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MILLION SIGHT-SEERS EXPECTED FOR LAUNCH

A pollo  15 Rover Boys' R ead y  To Blast O ff M o n d a y
CAPE KENNEDY FU. (A P ) 

— The “ Rover Boys”  of Apollo 
IS blast off Monday on a |445- 
million flight to the moon that 
science hopes wiU pay for itself 
many times over in new knowl
edge of the universe.

Driving air |8-milllon battery-

r ered vehicle called “ rover”  
the first time, astronauts 
David R. Scott and James B. 

Irwin will climb a mountain, 
explore a mysterious gorge 

 ̂ slashing the face <d the naoon, 
• and investigate the origins of 

clusters of craters.
While they are on the sur

face, Alfred M. Wcmden orbiting 
in the command module will 
probe 20 per cent of the moon 
with camera* and instruments.

Their findings will write new 
chapters in the unfading story 
ol what happened 4.6 billion 
years ago, when violent con
vulsions in space are bdievdd 
to have ended with creatton of

the moon, earth and the rest of 
our solar system.

The launch countdown was 
right on schedule, and Donald 
K. Slayton, director of flight 
crew operations, reported the 
spacemen “ fit, relaxed and 
.ready to go." All three flew T38 

. trainers in pnXidency flights 
during the day.

Twenty extra highway patrol 
troopers was sent Into &e area 
to Cope with a million persons 
expeiied to witness the launch 
of the Saturn 5 booster at 8:34 
a.m. CDT. .

A massive traffic Jam is ex
pected, equaling those after the 
filing of Apollo 11, which ended 
with Nell A. Armstrong plant
ing the first footprints on the 
moon, and of Apollo 14, who^ 
Sunday aftmnoon liftoff invited 
a massive throng.

R o v « ‘, a vehicle with an op- 
'  erating time of 78 hours and 

top s p ^  of 10 miles an hour,

is to cover 28 square miles of 
the moon and add a new <U- 
mension to moon exploration.

In this first experience of 
maneuvering a car on the 
moon, Scott and Irwiii will 
drive only about 20 hours. They 
will remain on the moon 67 
hours, twice as long as Apollo 
14 astronauts Alan B. Shepard 
Jr. and Stuart A. Roosa Jr.

U.S. space agency officials 
have expressed assurances that 
Apollo 15 would not experience 
the same problem that killed 
three cosmonauts in the Soviet 
Union’s Soyuz 11 flight. Such a 
disaster—whether by space
craft failure or human error— 
would be circumvented by 
backup systems of the Apolio 
hardware and the continuous 
space to ground monitoring, 
they said.

Werner von Braun, deputy 
administrator of NASA, said he 
was assured by the Soviet

space agency that there was no 
indication that the Soyuz acci
dent warranted postponement 
of the Apollo mission.

After three hours in orbit, the 
third Saturn stage will start 
Apollo 15 to the moon. Then the 
command ship Endeavour, 
named fin: .the. vessel in which 
Capt. James Cook sailed to the 
South Pacific on the world’s 
first scientific ocean voyage, 
win separate and dock with the 
lunar lander Falcon.

Four days later, at 6:15 p.m. 
July 30, Falcon will glide to a 
landing in a five-by seven-mile 
basin towered over on three 
sides by the peaks (tf. the Apen- 
nine Mountains, which rise 
higher than the Himalayas of 
India.

On the fourth seide of the bas
in, a gorge called Hadley Rille 
cuts an 80-mile long 1,200-foot- 
deep gash across the tortured 
face of the moon.

After a night’s rest in the lu
nar lander, Scott and Irwin will 
unstow Rover from a. storage 
bay, load tools ^nd scientific in
struments aboard, and drive 2.5 
miles to the rim of Hadley 
RUle.

Such rilles are common on 
the lunar surface but their ori
gin remains wrapp^ in mys
tery.

The slope to the floor of Had
ley Rille is about 25 degrees, 
too steep for Rover, but rocks 
along the rim may tell whether 
it was formed by the flow of 
lava from volcanic eruptions.

Before returning, Scott and 
Irwin will drive to the base of 
the Apennines. Geologists be
lieve this range was lifted by a 
giant fault, at^ if so the moon’s 
original crust was lifted with it. 
If the crustal material is there, 
the spacemen may have to 
climb the slopes to find it for

the base is believed covered by 
landslide debris.

After seven hours outside, the 
astronauts climb back into Fal
con to rest until 6:46 a.m. Sun
day, Aug. 1. Then, in a five- 
mile journey, they will observe 
and photograph a cluster of 
craters thought to have ..been 
gouged out by a storm of debris 
from the impact of a gigantic 
meteor which dug the crater 
Autolycus about 100 miles to 
the northwest.

Eln route back from this mis
sion, the spacemen will conduct 
soil tests on a flat plain called 
the Marsh of Decay.

The final outing will start at 
3:24 a.m. Aug. 2. In a six-hour 
drive, Scott * and Irwin will 
again skirt Hadley Rille and in
vestigate another group of cra
ters which may be dormant 
volcanoes.

When they re-enter the lunar

module for the last time, they . 
will have driven over an area 
the size of Manhattan and col
lected 250 pounds of lunar ma
terial, more than the total 
brought back by three earlier 
Apollo crews. And they will 
have left behind an array of 
scientific instruments.

■\fter blasting off to link up 
with Falcon at 3:04 p.m., Aug.
2, the astronauts will orbit the 
moon for two days, during 
which they will launch a 78.5- 
pound satellite to radio back 
for at least a year data on the 
moon’s gravity, magnetic and 
electrical fields.

The splashdown ending the 
12-day mission is scheduled for 
4:46 p.m. Aug. 7 in the Pacific 
325 miles north of Honolulu, 
where the carrier Okinawa 
waits to retrelve them.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS

Voting Begins 
Here Monday iii 
Recaii Eiection
Absentee balloting begins Monday in the Aug. 

3 recall referendum affecting City Commissioners 
Wade Choate, Eddie Acri and Jack Watkins.

Ballots were rushed to the (x-inter after the 
filing deadline at 5 p.m. Friday. After that hour, 
a drawing was held to determine listing on the
ballot of four candidates who seek places on the

iip I
Lee 0. Rogers, Hanrid L. Davla, John C. Ander-

conunission. They came up in this or

son and Carlisle (Frosty) Robison.
Maxine Shaffer, acting city secretary, said 

“ those who wish to vote absentee will have to 
cast ballots in my office in the city hall, and each 
will have to l»1ng his regiatration certificate. If 
the voter does not have such certificate, he will 
have to sign an affidavit stating that he is a quali* 
fied voter.”

There are three envelopes the voter will have 
to fill out, one of which is partially done by the 
city secretary.

The other two envelopes will contain the ballot 
and the ballot stub; these will be transmitted 
to the Section judge at the time of the Section.

Delivery of the ballots from the printer is ex
pected Monday morning, said Mrs. Shaffer, and 
she said these should be ready for voter use by 
10 a.m.

Absentee balloting will continue through 5 p.m 
Monday, Aug. 2. The recafi election, to be held 
under regular state election procedures, will be 
the follow^g day.

SEE SAMPLE BALLOT, PAGE 1-A

Bomb Explodes 
In Post Office

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) -  A  postal clerk 
was seriously injured Saturday when a bomb ex
ploded while be was emptying a mail bag in the 
large Providence Post Office, police said.

The facility, the first compietdy automated post 
office in the nation, was closed for 24 hours adiile 
a demolition team from the ()uonset Point Naval 
Air Station went through other bags in the build
ing.

James F. DiSarro, 48, of Warwick, a postal 
worker for 16 years, underwent surgery for 4 ^  
hours at a Providence hospital. Authorities said 
DiSarro suffered severe abdominal and arm in
juries. His condition was described as critical.
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DRAWING FOR POSITION — Max Pitts draws names of the cAdidates Friday in the upcoming 
dky commissiooer recall decti(m for posifion on the ballot. Maxine Shaffer, acting city secretary, 
bolds the box with the candidates’ names inside.

Neighborhood School 
Concept Unacceptable

Jay Banks, dismissed by a 
3-2 vote as Big Spring chief of 
p o l i c e ,  Saturday withdrew 
himself for consideration to be 
return^ to the office.

This was the latest develop
ment in the city government 
controversy, and could institute 
a change in tactics by opposing 
forces in t l »  Aug. 3 recall 
election affecting the three- 
member majMity ol the 
council: Wade Choate, Jack 
Watkins and Eddie Acri.

SEEKING JOB 
Said Banks;

. “ I  wish it to be known that 
if the recall election is suc
cessful, I will not personally ini
tiate nor solicit anyone on my 
behalf to initiate any request 
of the new city conunisslon for 
reinstatement to my former 
position as Chief of the Police 
Department of the City of Big 
Spring. X X X X “ I would not 
wkh that my personal interests 
be the cause of the prolongation 
of controversy.’ ’

Banks said he is seeking other 
employment

AN'n-BANKS?
The Banks discharge devel-

.:\r

HEW civil rights officials Fri
day refused to accept the neigh
borhood school concept as a de
fense of the high percentage of 
Spanish-sumamed students in 
two Big Spring elementary 
schools.

Dr. John Bell, director of the 
r^ o n a l civil tights office of the 
H ^ th  • Education • Welfare 
Department, told Supt. S. M. 
Anderson and local attorney Gil 
Jones that the school dikrict 
still must submit a plan for 
remedying “ racial imbalance’ ’ 
by the end of this week.

The Big Spring Independent 
School District had been asked 
by the HEW dvil rights office

to submit a plan by Thursday 
through which the percentage 
of A t^ o  students could be in
creased in Bauer and Lakeview 
elementary schools.

Dr. Bell Friday told Anderson 
and Jones the |rian is still due 
Thursday, with Friday as the 
absolute deadline.

“ If we don’t submit a plan, 
HEW has two routes which they 
can i<dlow,”  Anderson said 
Saturday. The department can 
withhold all funds from the dis
trict or can turn the case over 
to the Justice Department' for 
prosecution. If the department 
withholds funds, the district can 
file suit.

♦ .

Not since August, 1055, when an historic court 
decision here effectively emned the way to integra
tion of public schools in Texas has the Big Spring 
Indepei^ent School District faced so u ^ n t  a 
situation in this respect Last week the civil rights 
division of the Health, Education and Welfare 
department notified the district it has until the 
end of this week to come up with a plan fof cor
recting what HEW calls a racial imbalance in 
the Lakeview and Bauer schools. Efforts Friday 
to obtain a delay from HEW proved, as antici
pated fruitless. One week is not much time for 
a sticky problem, nevertheless the board is obliged
to wrestle with it earnestly.

•  • • •
Industrial Foundation officials were cheered 

Friday by the interest of members of the Texas 
Board for Mental Ho^itals'^and Retardation in 
a request that hosoital lands along IS 20 west 
of US 87 be leased to the local'group. At Hie 
time the state designated Big S|x1ng a s ^ te  for 
the hospital, mental hospital, required land for 
farming purposes. Some of this land is surplus 
to hospital needs. IncidenUUy, Big Spring was 
honored to have the board here for.an overnight 
visit. • • • •

Our area missed out on a general soaking 
rain, but a few places got enough to do substantial 
good. An exception was a haif-nrHwn slice from 
southwestern Borden upwards in east of Gail and 
east to the Scuny County line, which got from 
1% to 2% inches. Host of the north half w  Howard 

(See THE WEEK, Page S-A, Cq|. 2)

Two Wounded In 
Hijacking Attempt

“ Either way we wind up In 
the courts,”  Anderson said.

The preliminary budget for 
1071-72 shows $300,000 an
ticipated in federal funds.

Anderson, who was authorized 
by trustees meeting last week 
in special session to seek legal 
counsel and defend the neigh
borhood school concept, said 
Jones is studying the legal 
aspects of the situation.

A special meeting is scheduled 
for noon Monday at the Holiday 
Inn for Anderson and Jones to 
report on the Friday meeting in 
Dallas.

An HEW spokesman has 
unofficially suggested that any 
plan submitted should show no 
less than 51 per cent Anglo 
students enrolled in all Big 
Spring schools. Anderson said. 
Enrollment figures currently 
show Bauer with 08 per cent 
Negro and Spanish-sumamed 
students and Lakeview with 100 
per cent such students.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NEW LIBERIAN PRESIDENT
-  Dr. WUliam R. Tolbert, 
'above, has succeeded William 
V. S. Tubman as president of 
Liberia. Tolbert is a 50-year- 
old career politician and as 
vice president autom atical 
took over the presidency Fri
day on the death of Tubman in 
London.

JAY BANKS

oped Into tbe “ hottest”  Issue ef 
the many surrounding the d ty ’s 
present difficulties.

Groups siqipcfting the three 
commissioners, Agned  in a 
campaign orgnnizatlon called 
FAIR (Fight Against Irw 
responsible Recall) have is* 
sisted that opponents of Choate, 
Watkins and Acri have fme- 
tioned solely in support of 
Ban|^ reinstatement

They argue also that tbe three 
commissioners w e r e  duly 
elected to two-year terms 
(Choate and Watkins, re
spectively, leading their tickets) 
and that they deserve to serve 
their full terms. Choate and 
Acri were elected in April, 1070, 
Watkins this past Ajxll.

THE OTHER SIDE
The anti-commissioner or- 

g a n 1 za t i 0 n , dubbed CARE 
(Committee Authorizing Re
sponsive Elections), on the 
other hand, has argued that the 
police chief situation is only one 
facet in a general accusation 
of “ dereliction”  on the part of 
the council trio. This group has 
charged that Banks was fired 
illegaUy and without proper 
hearing; but it also has alleged 
improper actions on the part 
of the three men in failure to 
follow city ¿barter stipulations, 
in causing the resignation of 
five other key administrative 
employes through improper 
harassment; and claims filling 
the slots with competent petóle

cannot be done with tbe present 
administration.

CANDIDA’TES
One candidate in announcing 

for the commission, John C. 
Anderson, said if elected be 
would endeavor to reinstate 
Banks. Three other bidders for 
council posts — Lee Bogm, 
Harold Davis and Frosty Robi
son — have said they made no 
commitment to any one on any 
city poMdoa, bat fed  tbe first 
tatt Is to employ a d ty  
manager aad have him, ea au- 
thoriaed by the d ty  diaiter, 
recommend hia parsoiMM.

Banks’ c o o f l ^  statemnt:
I  bad very maaly intended te 

nuke no fiatber public state- 
menta pending the recall 
election but 1 now being myself 
to the ve iy  diffirnlt dedakm of 
making tbe fd lovtag additjenal 
^ te m e n t

In my earlier stalewent, 1 
had hoped to put i w  eotlrei

(See B A N D , m s  C l i  1

T h e . . .  

INSIDE 

• . . .  News
Bitter political costreven y  In 

the United States has been ene 
of the rendta of West Pakhtaal 
troops crasUag the rebellion In 
East PaUstaa five moatha ago. 
See Page l-A.

A doctor’s orgaaixaUoa la 
fighting the govenmicat’s i W  
under medicare to microfilm 
medical records, cooteadiag that 
such matters shoiM be private. 
See Page 3-A.
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MIAMI (A P ) — A non-Eng
lish speaking hijacker shot a 
National Airlines stewardess 
and a male passenger Saturday 
when he commandeered tbe DCS 
jeUiner with 83 persons aboard 
to C^ba, wounded hostess Sue 
Bond said upon returning here.

Miss Bond got off the aircraft 
with her hand wraipped in band
ages and her tan uniform splat
tered with blood.

The wounded passenger was 
tentatively identified as L. 
Evans. Miss Bond said he was 
shot in the leg but “ wasnH hurt 
<bad. He walked off the plane.”

Both Miss Bond and the pas
senger were rushed to-a down
town hospital for treatment.

The hijadeer was described 
only as a non-English speaking 
nule. He got off the aircraft 
when it landed at Havana’s 
Jose Marti -Airport at 10:94 
a m. EDT.

Miss Bond said the first she 
knew of the hijacking war when 
the lone hijacker pushed all 
three stewardesses into the gal
ley and waved a slide of dyna
mite and a gun at them.

She said at about the same 
time a door to one of the bath
rooms opened and the gunman 
noticed a man was inside.

“ 1 think he (the hijacker) got 
panicky and his gun went off,”  
Miss Bond said. “ I had my left 
hand hanging at my side and 
thft bullet nicked me, went 
through my skirt and apparent
ly grazed the passenger in the 
leg.”

She said at that point the as
sailant rushed forward into the 
cockpit and announced the hi
jack and all three stewardesses 
and the injured passenger lock
ed themselves in the tiny bath
room. *

Flight 183 was diverted to 
Cuba about 17 minutes after 
taking off from Miami at 8:58 
a.m. EDT en route to Jackson- 
vUle, n a .

National officials identified 
thevrest of the crew members 
as Capt. Joe Watson, First Offi
cer John $laton, Second officer 
Bill Johnsbrt and stewardesses 
Michelle Hardy, Carol Baldwin 
and Sare Ware.

M AY GET LEASE ON STATE HOSPITAL TRACT

New Industrial Site Shapes Up
A strong prospect' appears 

that the Big Spring Indilwial 
Foundation may acquire, under 
a long-term lease arrangement, 
some 106-plus acres out of th e ; 
southwest comer of the Big 
Spring State Hospital land.
- Facing IS 20 on the south and 

a paved county road on the 
west, it is considered, said Ken 
Peny, IF  president, a prime 
sHe to offer prospective indus
try.

TENTATIVE OK
Preliminaries for such a lease 

from the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation, Wfsre informally 
approved by members of the 
board were in Big Spring 
Friday.

The group of MH-MR offi
cials, headed by board chair
man Joe K. Butler of Houston,

and Dr. David Wade, com- 
rtiissioner, was honored by local 
public officials and Foundation 
directors at a dinner at Big 
Spring Country Club Friday 
night. There, Petty laid out the 
Foundation’s request.

CITY’S NEED
He pointed out that the. city, 

to push its industrial i«t)gram, 
is badly in need (tf choice sites, 
and the comer of thé hospital 
]x*operty meets all requirements 
— highways, utilities, etc. He 
reviewed how Big Spring has 
made recent p r o ^ s s  In landing 
new payrolls — Intech, Big 
Spring Garment Company and 
Eagle Mobile Homes. In each 
‘instance,. Perry said, _ site 

* acquisition presented the major 
problem, and that further indus
trial efforts - could be pressed

more vigorouly if a choice site 
is available.

MH-MR officials, here Friday 
afternoon for an official visit 
to Big Spring State Hospital, 
saw the tract in question. The 
proposition previously had been 
presented to the state staff and 
board members on visits by Big 
Springers to Austin.

COMMITTEES
Both Chairman Butler and Dr.”  

Wade Friday night expressed 
their interest in the proposition, 
stated a desire to cooperate, 
and Butler asked Dr. Wade to 
name a staff committee to wotk 
out details with a Big Spring 
panel.

OUT OF 560 ACRES
Perry and his associates were 

elated at developments. “ This 
is ^ prestige site, and will give 
Us a tremendous asset in con-

f

lading any future industrial 
prospects.”

The State Hospital facilities 
are on a tract o f ' some 560 
acres, donated to the state by 
the City of Big Spring in the 
’30s when this city was chosen 
as the site of the mental care 
inatUution. State officials agree 
that the hospital will have no 
foreseeable need for so much 

■propwty. ^
Butler, with board memftwrs 

Jess Osborn, Edwin R. Van 
Zandt, Bamie Hushing and 0. 
J. Baker; Dr. Wade and several 
members of his staff, were h tfe  
to get acquainted with the State 
Hospital operatioiis. Big Spring 
was an over-n i^  stop on a-two- 
day tour which included - state 
institutions at San Antonio, 
Kerrville, CarUbad, AhilMe aad 
Austin.
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RECALL ELECTION  

City of Big Spring, Texas .

SAM PLE B A L L O T

RECALL ELE C TIO N

City of Big Spring, Texet 

- - T- A d g w t  » ,  W T

Noter Voter’s signature to be 
affixed on the reverse side. ^

August 3, 1971

IN S TR U C TIO N  N O TE: Piece en " X "  in the tquere betide tho tteten>ent indi- 
ceting the.wey you with to vote. *

Shall Jack Watkins be removed from the Office of City Commissioner?

□  For the RECALL of Jack Watkins
» •

/□  Against the RECALL of Jack Watkins

Shall Wade Choate be removed from the Office of City Commissioner?

□  For the RECALL of Wade Choate —---- -----

□  Against the RECALL of Wade Choate

Shall Eddie Acri be removed from the Office of City Commissioner? 

□  For the REICALL of Eddie Acri

□  Against the RECALL of Eddie Acri

Clearly t i t

Candidates for Office of City Commissioner at Large to flU aay 

vacaades created by recaD. Place aa “ X”  by tbe names of the 

three caadidates of yoar choice.
No. 000000

□  LEE 0. ROGERS

□  HAROLD L. DAVIS

□  JOHN C. ANDERSON

□  CARLISLE (Frosty) ROBISON

W R ITE -IN  C AN D ID A TES

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A man 
vtdK) fit a “ h^addng bebavtor 
profile" but passed an airport 
security chock pirated an air
liner and a truck Friday, then 
was» shot to death holding a 
hostage stewardess as he 
walked toward a )et for a flight 
to Milan, Italy.

Tbe thin, former airline me
chanic launched the douMe-hi* 
jack attempt after tr ip f^g  a 
metal-sensing alarm at the 
boarding gate of a Trans World 
Airlines Jet at LaGuardia Air
port. TWA emoloyes searched 
his carry-on bag, found no 
weapon and allowed him to 
board.

Nervous and sweating p: )̂- 
fusely he grabbed the petite 
rookie stewardess shortly after 
takeoff for Chicago, forced the 
Jet at gunpoint back to La
Guardia and took her and a 
driver as hostages on a nine- 
mile truck shuttle to Kennedy 
Airport.

There, on a comer runway of 
the sprawling airfield, he was 
cut down by two high-powered 
rifle bullets fired by an FBI 
agent, Kenneth Lovin, from be
hind a metal fence 75 yards 
away.

The slain hijacker was Identi
fied as Richard A. Obergfell, 
27, who lived alone in a one- 
room apartment in Clifton, N.J. 
He had woriced two years as a 
mechanic at LaGuardia and 
Newark airports for United Alr- 
line.s until last December, when 
he was fired for absenteeism.

John F. Malone, assistant di
rector of the FBI here, said the 
decision to shoot the hijacker 
was "a  calculated risk, but we 
felt it had to be taken."

Airline agents at the La
Guardia boarding gate said 
they had found several harm
less metal items in Obergfell’s 
bag that could have tripped the 
detector, but they said no 
weapon was found. They asked 
him to open his coat for a visual 
inspection which revealed noth
ing.

SECOND DRIVE INSIDE CAMBODIA
a

Troops Meet No Resistance
SAIGON (A P ) — The South sources reported numerous!kong Delta, possibly in prepa- 

Vietnamese rtpHipaiMi <ii>r-innwrt|sina]l enemy units s lip a ^  ration for a surge of attacks 
Saturday a second nenr drive Cambodia Into the Me-llhis fall.

inside Cambodia but sakl Sai
gon troops b a n  met no resist
ance so far.

The command said a force of 
2,000 South Vietnamese rangers 
has been pushing through rain- 
swollen paddies and flaUands in 
southeastern Cambodia since 
last Monday.

As in the case of the 10,000- 
man South Vietnamese oper
ation launched Wednesday 
north of Highway 7 in eastern 
Cambodia, the objective is to 
stem North Vietnamese infll- 
tration into the Mdcong Delta 
region of Sooth Vietnam and to 
destroy enemy base camps.

The new drive is In an area 
about 100 miles southwest of 
the larger push.

By blocking infiltration, tbe 
South Vietnamese hope to pre- 

^vent the enemy from disrupting 
'National Assembly elections 
.\ug. 29 and presidential elec
tions Oct. 3.

LAKES GAIN

Showers Provide

An estimated 2,200 scridiers 
are said to have Infiltrated In 
recent months into the U Mlnh 
Forest in the delta, long i 
stronghold of Viet Cong guer
rillas but more recently tbe ob
jective of a sustained clearing; 
operation by the South Viet
namese 21st Division.

Welcome Runoff
Runoff from erratic showers

Last week, U S. intelligence

of Thursday and Friday 
evenings pot some 4,000 acre- 
feet <rf water into Lake J. B. 
Thomas and Lake E. V. Spence, 
reservoirs of the Colorado River 
MunidfMl Water District.

Heavy showers on a strip 
near the Colorado River in 
southwestern Borden County 
contributed most of the l.OOlO 
acre-feet flowing into Lake 
Thomas. The .6 of a foot rise 
put the elevation to 2211.88. 
There could be some slight 
addition to this amornt, said 0. 
H. Ivie, general manager of 
CRMWD.

Big Springer A t 
CATV School
C O L L E G E  STATION — 

Thomas E. Ham, 2005 S. Montl- 
cello. Big Spring, is among 
seven technicians attending a 
basic cable antenna television 
installers course at Texas A&M 
University’s CATV Training 
Center.

Ham is a technician employed 
by Big Spring Cable TV. In- 
.siructor Tom Straw said the 
baMC course covers installation 
of the s i^a l cable from the 
street cable to a customer’s set. 
Classes continue through July 
30. Straw pointed out Texas 
A&M has the only CATV techni
cians courses offered in the 
United States.

The Big Spring 

Harold

•uMWmS Sunday morning and 
Miltiimr aftarnoont txcopt Murdoy 
^ a ig  Spring HofOld, ine.. TW Scurry

Most of the 3,000 additional 
acre-feet flowing into Lake 
Spence appeared to come in 
rains from about 10 miles south 
of CiHorado City to the Silver

community. Friday afternoon 
1.2 inches fd l at Lake Spence, 
and Saturday morning the Colo
rado River still was flowing 
about four feet deep at Silver, 
20 miles northwest of the dam. 
Ivie estimated that the lake 
level should reach elevation

J,833.00, which would be ap- 
roximately a foot higher.
Lake Thomas reputed .8 of 

an inch rain Friday afternoon 
at the dam and .3 of an inch 
at the Big Spring-Odessa intake.

The catch at Lake Spence 
could be somewhat more than 
e s t i m a t e d ,  i»x>vided m aju 
creeks were flowing ks some 
reports Indicated.

In terms of supi^y, the catch 
approximated 1.5 billion gallons, 
or the an>n)ximate of a month’s 
deliveries at this season of the
year.

In South Vietnam, there was 
scant battlefield activity Satur
day.

U.S. B52 bombers flew only 
two missions, compared to the 
five and six raids they had 
been making daily in the sehsi- 
tlve northern lector of South 
Vietnam. Both of the new ralda 
struck within one mile or less 
of the southern edge ol the 
demilitarized zone separating 
North and South Vietnam.

From Da Nang in the noith 
ern part of the country, Assod 
ated Press correspondent J.T. 
Wdkerstorfer reported helicop
ter gunships were active Satur
day night over the U.S. Army’s 
air base at Marble Mountain, 
on the edge of tbe dty.

Wolkerstorfer said there were 
many flares in the sky and con 
tlnuous gunshlp flights, but he 
could not confirm whether a 
Viet Cong attack was under 
way.
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FINE JEWELRY 
GREATLY REDUCED

Reg. $75 
Mon'tOnyx 
■ tRlng

Reg. $19.95 
FintPiomiig 
Diamond
17.88

\ /  f  )  *«5.810.95 . I\x V /  Joy'sSynUiBlIg _
Æ. V  Birâtstana jttíÉ

é  è

Reg. $19.88 
Lot^Ring
15.88

Reg.$7.5Ö 
SterFing saver 
Key Ring
5.95

7
iVe show bol a MuU part 

of the sptctacuUr

Rag. 82.99 
Fandania

1.99
'Reg. $3.99 O

lewreliy colidctlon on salt. 
D o b 'It mita any of id

ZAliRS
Pierced 
Earrings
2.99 pr.

\

Use one o f otir convenient dunrge plans 
• Zlias QmIMI Chaig« • Z«i«« Rtvehriag Quma

Bhalntlon« «ntHgid.
Oa«n8tyHgM«i«Mrri<.aiiBrMiac*i»atlnelod«dlBeilmlnABlt«mi«tt$|«tttBpriar««l«.Ort|lw»lptlt«'Mg«l«p*m'wi «w ylirni.
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V
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4'x8’ Sheets Genuine Prefinished Piywood
P A N E LIN G

Spanish Tone
Castiilian Birch 8̂ 95

Walnut Color. d'xB' Sheet. 
Reg. $3.95...............................

Reg. $7.45

Golden Elm
vinyl. Reg. $5.95 ...........

Vinyl Walnut
Reg. $5.95 ...........  ................

Frosted Teak
Reg. $5.95 ..............................

M A N Y  MORE P A N ELS TO  CHOOSE FROM 
Prefinished Moldings To Match All Panels

V IN Y L  ACR YLIC  
OUTSIDE W H ITE

Made W ith DuPont
C>Ai MAW..’ a. ’

SUPER l -C O A T  
LA TE X  P A IN T
•  1,42$ Color Fórmalas

Titanium

•  Covers la Oae Celt Oa 
Moat Sarfaees

G ALLON

Dura-Life Exterior 
LA TE X  HOUSE P A IN T
e 1,42$ Color Fórmalas 

e  Dries la  31 Miautes

e  Washable aad Fast Drylag
4

e  Spray, Brash or Roller 

e Eaiy ApplIeaUoB, Easy Cleaa ap

Clean with water 
For wood, brick, stucco 
end oabostoa shingles 
Dries in 30 minutes

e It Breethes, Won’t Chip, Peel 
or Blister

e One Coat Covers Most Sarfaees 

e  Use Water To Cleaa Brashes

$4.95 $
V A L U E .

4-INCH

Paint Brush
Regular $2.69.. .  1.49

$7.95 $
V A LU E  .

G A LLO N G A LLO N

Farm & Ranch

AM ER ICAN  M ADE

C O R R U G A TED  IRON

29-6AUGE  

PER SQUARE.

SCREEN DOORS

2*x6'  2 Bar 
R.g. N O W  #95
$8.95................................... "

? x 6' 3 Bar
Narrow
Style NOW
Reg. $ 1 0 .9 5 ..............  V

2W  3 Bar
Wide ■■ 1  OR
Style NOW  I  I
Reg. $13.95...............  ■  ■

•V

LUMBER & HARDWARE
Store Hours: 7:30-5:30 Weekdays— 7:30 4:00 Saturday 

Eeet 4th at Birdwell Lane- ^ Dial 267-8206
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WRAPPED AND READY — Ylpple leader AbW Hoffman 
bolds his son america wrapped in an American flag in New 
York’s Mt. Sinai Hospital prior to leaving for home Saturday. 
The boy was bom Tuesday and weighed in at six pounds, nine 
and a half ounces.

Hospital Hosts 
jGroup Enrolled 
In Workshop
The Big Sp]|dig State Hospital 

was host Thursday to 100 Texas 
teachers and counselors who 
^  enrolled in a month-long 
workshop titled “ Drug and 
Alcohol Education and Crime 
Prevention,”  sponsored by the 
West Texas Education Agency 
in Midland.

An all-day program of tours 
and discussion groups led by 
the staff of the drug and alcohol 
unit was designed to inform th » - 
group of the hospital’s treat
ment program for drug and 
alcoholic patients and .the 
system of follow-up for, dis
charged patients.

Staff niembers who led 
discussion groups were Mrs. 
Mary Smith, R.N.; Niranjan 
Sharma, social service; Mrs. 
Evelyn Jopson, alcoholic coun
selor; Bil Keuster, psychologist; 
Mrs. Mildred Sevey, vocational 
rehabilitation counselor; Jim 
Campbell, counselor; Shelby 
Parnell, alcoholic counselor; 
and Ekl Hackerson, coordinator 
of the adolescent program. ’The 
visitors were accompanied by 
Mrs. Jan Reed, director of Drug 
Eklucation for the West Texas 
Education Agency.

TÀSC Honors 
Big Springers
'Two Big Spring students were 

honored at the meeting of the 
Texas Association of Student 
C o u n c i l s  which concluded 
Friday at Trinity University in 
San Antonio.

Sam Chappell, who is presi
dent of the Big Spring High 
School student council, assumed 
the presidency of the state 
organization for his school. Be 
also delivered the closing ad
dress of the fOur-day workshop.

Denise Bryant, recordit^ sec
retary of the local council, was 
dmsen as the outstanding ^ 1  
workshop participant at the San 
A n t o n i o  meeting. Kae 
McLaughlin served as giii 
leado* for her school.

Attepding the workshop were 
members of the local council 
executive committee, which 
includes Chappell and Miss 
Bryant, as well as Lupe 
Aigudlo, first vice president, 
Mike Bearden, second vice 
president, and Miss McLaugh
lin, corre^nding secretary. 
Mrs. Leon Taylor accompany 
the group as sjxmsor.

Library Imposes 
Penalties

County got half an inch. Two 
major lakes were Uessed—Lake 
Thomas with about 1,000 acre- 
feet and Lake Spence urlth 3,000 
acre-feet.

Steep
WOOD-RIDGE, N.J. (A P ) 

— Chronic abusers of library 
privileges now face fines of $100 
and 10 days in jail under a 
new law here.

The fines can be applied for 
failure to return a book within 
30 days of final notification by 
the Ubrary, for unauthorized 
transfer of a library card, and 
for damaging library materials.

Bonnie McDonald, director of 
t h e  Wood-Ridge Memorial 
Library said that constant 
abusers who refuse to heed 
regular overdue notices and 
ignore personal phone calls to 
return overdue materials have 
forced the measure.

TH E W EEK
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(Couthiued from Page 1)
most active county in drilling 
in the Permian Basin. Last 
week it had half

The Big Spring Dress Com
pany, Inc. made its first start 
towaid production last week 
when eight trainees began 
receiving instructions. As they 
become adept, the force will be 
increased to the first unit of 
50. Ultimately, there will be five 
such production units.

Area horse owners were 
breathing some eaaer at the 
end of the week as veteri
narians, working long hours, 
inoculated most of the equine 
population against the new VEE 
(sleeping sickness) strain. It 
will take another week to 10 
days for the vaccine to become 
effective, thus allaying fears of 
an outbreak of the malady.

• • •
City commissioners have 

begun a studies looking toward 
shaping of the U71-72 budg^, 
and it appears as if there will 
be demand for some $250,000 
m 0 r e.- revenues (or cor
responding cuts). The general 
fuiid is running $35,000 behind; 
capital expenditures of $100,000 
wiU have to be made to meet 
sewage standards; debt service 
will require $05,500 more; aad 
a time lag on higher water 
rates, coupled with lesser 
consumption, indicated $50,000 
will be needed for the water 
department.

• • •
Details tor the recall referen

dum, incidentally, appeared 
finned for Aug. 3 voting. If re
call is rejected, the remainder 
of the ballot is inconsequential; 
if it Is approved, then voters 
have a choice of four candidates 
for three posts. Absentee voting 
is now under way.
■'T * • •

The oil development spotlight 
is on Martin County, now the

Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I *  IW Ii • *  T l»  CM€»I* T lW i*l

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. i—Ndtber vulnerable, ak 

South you hold: 
d̂ A2 ^K Jn ;O AJS«AM k 

Partner opens with one 
•pade. What  is your le- 
qx>iwe?

o. *»cth vulnerable, both 
■Mm  have a 40 part score 
and as South you hold: 
«AQCS17A10fSOKJT«e4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South Wert North East 
I  4  Past 2 4 3 0
»

What do you bid now?

' Q. 3—Both vulnerable and 
■at Scuth you hold: 
4AQ 10l«^AKtl2 004 42 

Th e  bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
1 4  ■ Past Pass . DMe. 
»

What do you bid now?
Q. 4—Neithervulnerable 

ard os South you hold:
4QJ44 VASS OAi02 4Aft4 

The bidding has proceeded. 
West North East Smrth 
1 4  Past t NT T. 

What do TOD bid?

Q. h-As South vulnerable, 
you hold;
4AQM4 i;?K3 «K4 4AKUt 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North Soot 
1  4 2 0 Paso Pass
Dble. Pass 2 4 Paso 
t  —

What do you bid now?

Q. s— ^ I t h  v!»l»*»rablo. 
you hold;
4 K S ^ K t i4  2 0K4 4 iw . .  .

The bidding haa proceeded. 
West North East Baath
Pass 1 «  1 0  T

What do yop bid? i

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South YOU hold:
4AJS82 <7A2 OAQS1 4Q t 

The bidding has prode l̂ed: 
Soath West North East
1 4 Pan INT' DUa.
?

What do you bid now? *

Q. S—Both vulnerable, os 
South you bold:
4K32 OA14

The bidding has-prodeeded: 
North East Soath West 
1 4  Pass 1*9
1 4  Past ' T

What do yoo bid new?

(Look far auwm ¡tenSail

a dozen 
completions, and even more 
10 c a t i 0 ns. Howard County 
gained one extender, the Cal' 
Mon No. 1-B Hutto, which 
finalled for 170 barrels south
east of Big Spring. It also had 
a stepout to the Scheinmez 
Sprabeiry pool the southwest of 
Knott.

Happily, workers returned to 
their jobs Wednesday at South
western Bell Telephone after 
settlement of the strike called 
by CWA. Workers here wwe out 
only about four days.

m B B
D r . Preston Harrison, 

superintendent of Big Spring 
State Hospital, was given two 
responsible tasks last week, 
both reflecting confidence In his 
ability. He was named leader
of the treatment section of the
Texas Institute on Alcoholism 
Then he was named by the 
American Psychiatric Assoda 
tion as one of three men in 
the nation to evaluate the top 
psychiatric programs in the 
country.

• • •
We continued to have our 

share of mishaps here or which 
affected people with back
grounds here. Daniel Lee 
Morgan, 15, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter R. Morgan, 406 E. 22nd, 
was injured critically when his 
cvcle and a car were in colli
sion. (Baptist Tem de has 
es tab lish  a fund for those who 
want to help with hospital ex
penses.) Martin L. Nichols, two- 
weric-okl son o f ' Lt. and Mrs. 
Jerry L  Nithols, formerly of 
Big S|ring (and grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robot Boadle) 
died after an ambulance trans
ferring him between hospitals, 
wa& in an accident at Abilene.

There were several oid-tim«^ 
who sli[^»d away during the 
wedc, among them Hdiday 
Wise, a quiet, stalwart citizen, 
who came to Howard County 
65 years ago. Another was Miss 
Clara Pool, who invested 46 
years of her life in educating 
Big Spring schod children. 
Probably as many as 7,000 
learned from her the lessons of 
precision in exfU'ession, whether 
in E^ll^ish or history. We also 
lost Mrs. Gregoria - Anguiano, 
pnA>ahly our eldest resident at 
109 years of age.

Attentiwi was called here to 
a city ordinance which imposes 
fines up to $200 for altering or 
removing -a street or. traffic 
sign. Lt. and Mrs. William 
McDonald were leavhig San 
Antonio for Big Spring where 
he was to be assigned at Webb 
AFB. Someone had removed a 
stop sign and they were killed 
at an.Intersection,, g painful re
minder it could happen here, 
too. o

Col. Andy Atkinson is con
cluding his tenure as wing com
mander at Webb AFB this week 
and wifl be deputy commander 
at. the big' Sheppard AFB io 
WidiKj^ Falls. Webb and Big 
Sping have been blessed with 
fine and able gentlemen ;as 
c o m m a n d e r s , '  and Andy 
Atkinson fits p e r f ^ y  in Qiat 
mould.

Doctors
Patient

Fight To Keep 
Records Secret

NEW ORLEANS, La. (A P ) ‘ —(and Welfare, said full records 
group of doctors Ls fighting to were sometimes needed to see 

-paliMits’ hospital records

(AP W IREPHO TO r

WHERE THERE’S A WILL — City residents are accustomed 
to strange sights on downtown streets, but when Gilbert Fon- 
vOle, 11, spotted this stalk of corn growing out of a broken 
place in the sidewalk he just had to stop and look it over in 
Beaumont. The two and a half foot plant showed signs of 
being cared for, as it was tied to a piece of pipe driven into a 
smau patch of exposed dirt to give it support.

away from government or in
surance inspectors, claiming 
the files often include intimate, 
personal secrets.

Under current regulations, 
when a patient’s Hospital bill is 
paid by Blue Cross-either on its 
own contract or as an agent for 
medicare^the company or the 
governqi^t has the right to' 
scan the entire hospital record 
and copy it.

It is now possible for a 
Mtient’s full haspital record to 
vind up in leaky government 
:iles,’4^aid Dr. Jose Garcia-Ol- 
ler, pAsidentjOf the American 
Association of Councils of Med- 
cal Staff? of Private Hospitals 
Inc

Garcia-Oller, who is spear-1 
heading the drive to change thei 
practice, added, “ People sim-| 
ply do not realize that their j  
haspital medical record often 
includes a doctor’s notes on in-1 
timate, personal information 
which could destroy them.”  

Thomas E. JeffcoaL vke 
president of Blue Cross-Loui
siana Hospital Services Inc., 
said the issue “ has beew4blown 
totally out of proportion V  

He said, “ Most court.s have 
held that the information in the 
records is really owned by the 
patient and the hospital is the 
custodian. If the patient signs a 
properly executed release of 
medical information author- 
zation, he is within his rights 

have a third party payor 
me in and take a look at it ' 
In a letter to a council offi- 

ial, director Thomas M. Tier- 
of the Bureau of Health In- 

ance, a division of the De
ment of Health, Eklucation

if medical services given were 
consistent with the diagnosis.

The law, Tierney wrote, pro
vide? that medicare will not 
pay “ for any expenses incurred 
for items or services which are 
not reasonable or necessary for 
the diagnosis or treatment of 
illness or injury or to improve 
the function of a malformed 
body member.”

Garcia-Oller said the money 
involved goes to the hospital 
not to the doctor, and a hospi
tal’s only function is to provide 
doctors with the facilities they 
need.

ments dependent on what they; 
cannot control is terribly un
fair,”  he said. “ A hospital can
not practice medicine.”

He claimed demands tar full 
hospital records occur where , 
there is no questl<^ of fraud.

Thus far, the association’s ef
forts to reach negotiated agree
ments to restrict access 
purely medical information has 
been unsuccessful.

“ To make a hospital’s pay

1 Large Greap 

WA’TCH BANDS

Vi Prie«
uriiQTiuuii jewBiiy

SKMaia

HEAR
An open and straightforward 

discussion, with a clarification 

of the issues involved in tho

C ITY  R ECALL 
ELECTIO N

IN A  T V  Broadcast 

Monday, 6:45 P.M. 

KBLE-TV-Channel 3

CAR!

/\AO(VTOO/V\EI^Y|

? i

6.50-13 TBLS. 
BIK. PIUS  
1.76 P.I.T. 
lACH, TRADÌ

4-p(/nylon cord body for durability 
Wrap-around tread improves cornering 
Built for dependable service, mileage

TUMIIBB RiaULAR BALI PIUS
■lACKWAU PRICE PllCf F.E.T.

SIZES EACH lACN lACM
6 SO 13 SIS' 10.VS* 1.76
7.00 13 130- 1S.M* l.«S
69S-U SI*' I.* 4
7.33.14 XOI
7,33-13 $31' 1 7.*$* 3.0S
775-14 3.14
773-15 $33' J1.PS» 3.16
1.35-14 3.32
«.33-tS $36' 31.95* 237
•JS-M 3.SO
S.55-IS $3*' 1S.9S* 3.34
SJS-14 ' 3.SI
tJS-15 $32' 2S.VS« 273

"  *WHh fr«d»-ln Nro otf your cor. WNti'onSi S3 monaack

FREE M O U N T I N G

SAVE *6 to «30
R IVER SID E« BELTED 2 2 -7 8 -C O M F O R T  A N D  S TR E N G TH

2-ply rayon cord body smooths out thumps and bumps, 
while the 2-wrop-arOund belts stabilize the wide tread to 
increase mileoge and traction, and improve performance.

4

Save *6 to *30 Save *11 to *24 Save *12 to *2 6 ^ S a v e  *13 to *28
2 »42 4f.r»82 2 for »49 4«t »96 2 for ^54 4 «.r * 1 0 6 1 2  «-*59 4 « -*116

A7S-13 OR E7S.14 TUBELESS 
BLACKWAUS PLUS 1.90 TO 
3.37 F.E.T. EACH AND TRADES

F7S-14 OR F7S.1S TUBELESS 
•LACKWALLS PLUS 3.S4 TO  
3.62 F.E.T. EACH AND TRADES

07S>t 4 OR 07S.1S TUBELESS , M U  N7S.14 OR H7S-1S TUIBLESS 
SLACKWALLS PLUS 3.69 TO |%| BLACKWALLS PLUS X9S TO  
3.S0 F.E.T. EACH AND TRADES I W 3.01 F.E.T. EACIf AND TRADES

For_ most: Vega, Novo, Pin
to, Mustong, Firebird, Rebel

. For most: Ambassador, Che- 
velle, Torino, Montego

For most: Skylark, Charger, 1 I For most: Pontiac, Oldsmo* 
Mercury, Plymouth, LeMofu 1 | bile. Wildcat, Polora, LeSobn

WARDS CHAR6-ALI PLAN MAKES SHOPPING FAST AND CONVENIENT-SAY "CHARGE m '

« V ^ WlfSRDS Waho

B U Y  NOW , P A Y  L A TE R  . . 
Use Wards Charg-AII Plan

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
T I L  8:00
EVERY IQIGHT 

THE YEAR  
ROUND

i
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Race
'ONE FOR THE ROAD' FOR THE SAKE OF SCIENCE
* • *

Prove^Alcohol C an -A ffec f
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  

The sandy-haired racing car 
driver stumbled down the steps, 
weaved his way to his car and 
roared off in a cloud of smoke.

Witiun the next few seconds 
he knocked over eight road ob
stacles and chan f^  his speed 
more than 80 times before the 
car screeched to a halt.

Jerry Decherti of San Antonio 
and four other drivers, all of 
whom average thousands of

driving miles each year, were 
feeling no pain after they 
downed triple bourbons or 
scotches as part of a recent ex
periment on drunken driving.

The 81*600 was Pan Amerfean 
Speedway and the tests were 
conduct^ by John M. Clark, di
rector of the Southwest Re
search Institute Department of 
.Automotive Research, and Tom 
Williamson, a clinical psycholo
gist at the institute. The experi

ment was initiated bv the San 
Antonio Asaoclation of Inttonnot 
Agents with law enforcenMnt 
agencies present.

First, the drivers, Darrell 
Godfredson, Tommy Davis, 
Jack Hoover, Ed Siegmund and 
Dechert, drove an obstacle 
course around the race track 
while sober. Clark reported that 
each man made a few errors 
the first time.

Then they were given stiff

drlnks by EMon Straughan of 
thè Department of Public Safe- 
ty. He explalned that thè site 
of thè drink depended on thè 
man's welght and thè Jolts rang- 
id  hrom slx to ton ounces.

t t »  course enUiilM d iv ina  ot 
SO m Uii ber hoyr IhS mampu- 
lattng a late model a u tom o^  
beWiibeii oranga pykmt (obsta- 
claal plus stopplng, starting and 
tunirt| thè car completaly 
arouni

Tha man. who Joked and 
slappad each other on the back 
repaatadly during the six hour 
experiment were also given 
teats on hand steadiness, reac
tion and Judgment.

The drivers were gl\ 
a l c ^ i  to reach (he 
count, the legdi coutit for intdxi- 

xation IB Texas. At that point 
Ihev drove the obstacle course 
and toidi the tests. They then 

. had "another one for the road"

Jven enou 
tie .10 blc

to bring them up to at least a 
.15 cotmt and ran through the 
entire test battery again.

Reglsteridf a "Just under 
.10," feigmuad, who received 
the largest amounts of alcohol, 
rsarad throutt his second try 
at the obstaclo courea with a 
«m oR 15 iMiiBOB errors snd 
ID  ip e o  chingpi, compared to 
three sequence errors and three 
speed changes when he tried it 
sober.

On the third try, chuckling sU

the way to the car, SiMmund. 
with a .15 count, made Of speed 
changes, 85 sequence errors and 
knoexed over one obstacle, drag
ging It a distance.

>Il of the men kept remark
ing that they felt fine and 
thought thay were doing fine, 
but Clark’A recoede ihownd 
study deterioration^

Whn the test was concluded, 
aark  obeervfxl, "They w we un
able to face an emargency situa-
tinil •'

r'

l.-; 1r*r M j

(AP WIPEPHOIO)

WORKMEN AND KIDS IN 8PLASHPOOL — Four youngsters hop from one stepping stone to 
another trying out the new splash pool even while laborers are still working on the mini park 
being built in the center of Miami’s ghetto area. The tiny park is an experiment in trans
forming a city lot into a park with most of the labor being donated.

New Work Rules Distasteful 
To Local Railroad Employes
C o n d u c t o r s ,  switchmen, 

firemen and brakemen were 
tasting new work rides on the 
Texas It Pacific railroad last 
week, and they indicated they 
w’eren’t carried away with the 
taste.

Firemen, in fact, found them 
totally distasteful, for K meant 
the Jobs of more than IS opart- 
ting out of this division point 
alone.

Instead of being on the 
mileage or trip basla, which 
formerly included breeking 
points at Baird and Toyah for 
some of the operators, all were 
put on an hourly basis.

Railroads Imposed the rules 
in (he absence of a new contract 
after the old one expired. Union

spokMmen claimed that this 
was in "retallitlon" for not 
Bgraeltig to new contracts. Not 
BO, said the carriers, who

NEW MAINTAINER RULES STAND

Court Argues Road Policies
By UNDA (ItOSS

Action taken Thursday in 
county commissioners court will 
stand, although County Judge -A. 
G. Mitchell and Conunissioner 
Bill Crooker, in an emergency 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. Friday, 
voice opposition to what they 
termed a "deviation front the 
unit system ’ ’

Hollis Randell, road and 
b r i d g e  admisdstrator, had 
requested the meeting to dis
cuss the court’s new policy 
proposed by Commissioner 
Simon Terrazas, of leaving one 
maintainer machine and opera
tor in each precinct at all times.

“ Have you had conversation 
concerning this matter with 
anyone.”  asked Judge Mitchell. 
Randell replied that he had, and 
that he was satisfied and had 
nothing further to say on the 
matter.

Judge Mitchell asked if there 
was a motion for adjournment,

but Commissioaer Bill Bennett 
said that there was another 
matter he wished to discuss 
with Randell concerning a road 
near Forsan which was in need 
of repair.

INTENT QUESTIONED 
" I  don’t understand the Intent 

of Simon’s motion.”  said 
Crooker, re-opening discussion 
of the new ^ licy , "Will one 
maintainer and an operator be 
left in each precinct, and will 
a pickup truck have to be fur
nished each operator? Are they 
to be left in each precinct until 
the job is done?”

Crooker also asked Randell if 
he knew what the additional 
cost of the new policy would 
be to the county.

“ No. I don’t”  .said Randell, 
“ but it will cost the county 
more just on the basis of 
transportation alone”  Randell 
told the court that it would not 
be necessary to purchase pickup

trucks for the men at the pres
e t  time, but it would be 
necessary to do so at a future 
time.

Crooker a-sked Terrazas what 
was meant by emergency in the 
motion which states that the 
machines will be left in the pre- 
cincto "at all times, or until 
the work is completed, or unless 
in case of emergency.”

PAVING EMERGENCY 
"Paving comes under the 

heading of emergency,”  said 
Terrazas. “ All men and 
machines, if needed, can be 
placed on it.”

"We understand the proWem 
in your area with the Johnson 
grass,”  said Judge Mitchell to 
Terrazas, whose motion had 
been made because of com- 

aints about the high grass 
rom fanners in his precinct, 

“ and Randell wilt do everything
e

he can to help you, including 
leaving a machine in your pre
cinct. But when you put this 
in the form of a motion and 
it goes into the minutes, you 
are deviating from the unit 
rule.”

UNIT SYSTEM
Terrazas denied that his 

proposal deviated from the unit 
system which calls for all road 
and bridge employes and 
machinery to come under the 
direct supervision and control 
of the road and bridge ad 
ministrator.

"Under the unit system,”  said 
Mitchell, "the road administra
tor takes all men and equip- 
meAt and places them where 
he sees fit. We come along and 
put it in the finmi of a motion 
that he put a maintainer in each 
precinct, and we’re getting badt 
to the precinct system. We have 
deviated from the unit system.'

claimad the only way they could

K  agreement to shatp wage 
see is in changing w(M*k 
rules to allow mmw enictency.

Meanwhile, the p ^ b i l i t y  of 
a strike exists. Several roads 
have been struck «nd several 
are prospecta for halted opera
tions pending a settlement.

M. Y. Butler, former chiir- 
man of the nremen’a union 
here, said his group contends 
4hat the rule abolishing all 
firemen’s positions is in viola
tion of a federal act In 19M 
which gave local chairmen the 
option of keeping 10 per cent 
of the firemen in their positions 
and of re-assignment of* deposed 
firemen to oth^ positions.

Among the woric rules af
fected are those concerning 
interdivisional runs. This does 
away with seniority district and 
terminal locations which limit 
crews to certain mileage runs 
Some of these, pointed out 
carriers, were for as much to 
four hours. Union members 
claim that, for instance, It now 
will mean 10 to It  hours fbr 
operators to get a train from 
Big Spring to El Paso, and the 
law or a 14-hour work limit may 
be cut to 12. They also say they 
have no guarantee when they 
will be called back or w h e t^  
they will be required to make 
a "circuit”  rather than a run 
Carriers say they are aiming 
at eliminatlwi of short runs to 
produce a day’s work for •  
day’s pay.

Rule changes also modify the 
strict divlsibn of work between 
road and yard crews. It permits 
road crews to work in yards 
in connection with moving their 
own trains and engines such as 
to interchange solid trains of 
cars. This, carriers. claim, 
avoids a change to yard crews. 
Similarlv, another rule change 
would eliminate restrictions on 
tracks specific yard crews ittay 
perform switching.

Operating Unions except the 
Untied Transportation Union 
have worked out agteements, 
and UTU has agreed to the 
wage offer (calculated by some 
sources as 42 per cent over 42 
months) but balks at all the 
woric rule changes reconunend- 
ed by the presidential emergency 
board last November.

FRANK HAGEN  
T V  A N D  RADIO SIRVICE  

1 W 1 H  o i i i a o

Across From Newsom 's

DIAL 263-8981
M years experleece. Fast, eoir^ 
teouB senrke. We eervtoe bD 
makes, eoler or Meek eed wMt^ 
radlM Old Bteroes. Cell ee for a n . 
yoer TV and redlo service eoeds.

The 
State 
National 
Bank

Keep It Cool
MEDFORD, Ore. (A P ) -  

Officers will be Installed 
tonight at a meeting of the 

vTy formed MedfOra br 
the

Engineers Society. One of the 
offfrers is secretary • treasurer 
Wayne Cool.

newly formed Medfbrd brand) 
of the Refrigeration Services

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I Grape skin 

brandy
5 Hidden trcaaur« 

10 Fturiged 
)4  Food staple 
)5  Yellow pigmer^f
16 When Caesar icil
17 Horse color
18 Commerce
19 Conceited
20 Ettrontery
22 Work unit
23 Fretty girl
24 Aciricle
26 Monkey's kin 
28 Portuguese 

penny 
31 Expert
35 Segryient
36 Excavation
37 Bi îght bird
38 Iris rootstock 
40 Greek letter
42 Italian town
43 Sailboats 
45 Vale man
47 White wine
48 Stinger
49 Native ot Swiss 

capital
51 Goose genus
53 Kipling title
54 Dress down 
57 Uivuly group 
59 Muslim queen
63 Tribe ot Israel
64 Nut pme

66 Ibsen character
67 Secorsd
68 Extreme
69 New« agency
70 Insigniticant
7 1 Mmute
72 Narrow board

DOWN
1 Time ot day
2 MediCirsal plarst
3 Back (>art
4 Ordinary uiagC
5 Light bed
6 Land measure
7 Real name of 

Currer Bell; 2 w.
8 Landscape 

teaturc
9 Betöre

10 Ballet suites
1 I Asiatic plant
12 . Bridal accessory 
13 Sert
2 I Devour

23 Beast of burden
25 Converse; slarsg
27 Chinese leader
28 AAonte —
29 Diamond slip
30 Contend
32 Small bit*
33 Golf error
34 Valuable wood
35 Luxurious 
39. Disburse
41 Tavern stock 
44 City ways; abbr. 
46 Nettle 
50 Pen point.
52 r -  Zoia
54 Smack
55 Philippine island
56 Kilrr
58 By nature
60 Object
61 Heavenly bear
62 Spar
64 Place
65 Vote
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fipana i-jor.”  ) 
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A n d  t h ^  o a if t  g e t .
y o u r  c a s h  i f  itis  in  
a  R e c k in g  a c c o u n t
With US.

The long: green is comfortinf to 
carry around, but a checkbook 
is safer in these days of 
the criminal explosion«

li nn S T  NATIONAL BANK
-c------ra
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SNAP 
N IV E  
IRON 
SHOR 
NO. :
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B A C K -TO -S C H O O L
L A Y -A W A Y I

Buy Hi6ir school needs on loy* 
away. A  imoll deposit will hold | 
your purchase until September V,

PHONE 267-5S71

iVARDS
OPEN 

'TIL  8:00
EVBBY NIGHT 

THE YEAR 
r  HOUND
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“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S "

I B S O N ’ S

S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y  A N D  TU E S D A Y
2309 SCURRY ST., BIG SPRING, TEX AS

( 9:00 AM. T O  10:00 P.M. W EEKDAYS  
STORE (

( IKK) TO  6:00 ON SU N D AY >
HOURS (

( BUILD IN G  SUPPLY CEN TER — 9:00 TO  9:00

t CHARGE IT! IN S TA N T CR ED IT
G L A D E

AIR FRESHNER
Qiade 7 OUNCE  

SIZE

NO LIM IT!

JERGENS

LOTION DRY SKIN 
FORM ULA

7 OUNCE  
SIZE

hlO LIM IT!

PRELL LIQUID

SHAMPOO

16 OUNCE SIZE 

NO LIM ITI

MEN'S DRESS

W ELLIN G TO N S

REO. S1S.47

BROWN— SIZES 6VÌI-I2 

NO LIM IT! NO. 1827

MEN'S

CO VER ALLS
DICKIES  
8HAPE/SET 
NEVER NEEDS  
IRONING.
SHORT SLEEVE  
NO. 3399D— BLUE

REG. $7.97

BED

PILLOW S

REG. $3.47

FOAM  RUBBER  

ZIPPER t i c k '

M ARSHALLEN W A G O N  TYPE

B A R -B -Q U E G R ILL

$C69
REG. $7.49

NO LIM IT!

Pulsator Sprinkler

71 mr. CIRCLE  

PINE SPRAY

H E A V Y  D U T Y

A J U S T A B L E

»
H r '

'V/

MEN'S

W ORK BO O T

INCH ^

LACE

REG. $13.97

NEOPRENE SOLE A H EEL  
CUSHION INSOLE  

NO LIM ITI

CREW

Bathroom Cleaner

kaRiroon
dMMr

17 OUNCE  

SIZE

NO LIM IT!

NOXZEM A

SH AV E CREAM
C O N C EN TR A TE D  
14V  ̂ OUNCE  
SIZE
M EN TH O L
LIME
M ED ICA TED

NO LIM IT!

S TA Y -D R Y

REG.
OR
UN SCEN TED

NO LIM ITI

NO. 1553

WALK
SHORTS

REG. $3.97

ASST. STYLES A N D  

COLORS. SIZES 28-40.

NO LIM ITI

A U D IO  ELECTRIC CHORD

ORGAN
W  REG. 

$37.27

3— O C TA V ES  
12— CHORDS 

37— KEYS

N M ODEL 1826 *

SUPERIOR

O SC ILLA TIN G

FAN

10 INCH  

A LL
M E TA L  ‘

REG. $10.59

IM IR A L D P E A T  MOSS

MOSS C A N A D IA N

SPHAGNUM

N O  LIM ITI 4-CUBIC F E E T

\

MORRISON'S

CO R N -K ITS
BIS-KITS  

P A N K ITS  
YO UR  CHOICE

BEARD

SM OKER/RACK
COMBO

SMOKE STAN D  
A N D  M AGAZINE  
RACK IN ONE  
G OLD  COLOR M E TA L  
FRAM E— GLASS  
ASH TR A YS

REG. $6.88 

NO LIM ITI

LADIES'

H EA D  SCARVES

100% N YLO N

SOLIDS A N D  PRINTS

NO LIM ITI

CASSETTE TAPE

CASE

REG. $9.89

HOLDS 30 TA P ES  
HIGH STY LE

M Y  BUDDY

TA C K L E  BOX

$189
NO. 1121 

NO LIM ITI

SEAW AY

GOLF P U TTE R S
CHOICE -  
O F
HEADS  

N O  LIM ITI

$^17

MRS. TUCKER'S

SH O R TEN IN G

POUND

NO LIM IT!

HIGH FASHION

D O U B LE K N IT
P LAIN  OR 

FA N C Y

R IG . $5.19 
60" W IDE  

100% DACRON  
P O LYESTER  K N IT

*16”

6-PC. NESTED

LUGGAGE
FLO R A L LIN EN  FABRIC

ZIPPER

CLOSING

ASSORTED

NO LIM IT!

MODERN HOMEMAKER'S

C H IN A  SET
CHOOSE FROM  

W ESSELEY  

FAfRLAW N  

LA U R A

57-PC. SET
REG. $39.88 

NO LIM ITI

HEDDON

ROD AND

REEL
READ Y  
TO  ' 
USE $ 4 4 7

NO. 1247 
NO LIM ITI

SOUTH BEND

REEL

N O . LIM ITI

i)l

■ r . \ I
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JAY BANKS
(CoitiMKd From Page 1) : unfair and unjustified dismissal.

____. ,  , , . I say again, even if the wrong
done m i is never righted. 3  

*^*** ^  o®''*’' *8®d» seive the cause
tte  recaU e ^ .o n  should not ^  enforcement in the City 
be Jay Banks . . . r e g a rd le s s .g jg  spnng as I have for 
of personal consequen(^ to me, | the past eteven years, this must 
my hope and praj^r is that wcijj^t obscure the prinutry goal 
can r e t ^  our City Goverantent i « f replacing ^  rom- 
te the hands unbias^ ®*P*; mlsstoners for the good of the“ 

rommissioners frw  of entire city administration, 
obligations to special interests .
and start at once to rebuild the! Therefore, in order to direct 
city government to serve the attention in the upcoming 
people of this fine city.”  i election to the real issues, 

Despite this clear statement 1 '*dsh it to be known that if 
of position on my part, the! recall election is successful, 
supporters of Watkins. Acri and 1 will not personaUy iniUate nor 
Choate, as a matter of delib- soltptt anyone on my behalf to 
erate political strategy, continue initiate any tru es t of the new 
to base their entire campaign ®iiy commission for rein- 
upon the “ Jay Banks issue. ” i*i^i®nient to my former position 
Their purpose, of course, is to Chief of the Police Depart- 
distract your attention from the M*® City of Big Spring,
over-all picture with the hope j «^cognizing the immense task 
you will somehow forget the ^nunissioners will
other five vacant positions of 
heads of departments in the city 
government and the disastrous 
effect of the past actions of 
Watkins. Acri and Choate upon 
our entire municipal ad
ministration. I have previously 
attempted to make it clear that 
our prime concern must be for 
the re-establishment of the city 
manager form of government, 
under the policy direction of 
harmonious progressive think
ing commissioners and this 
must be accom j^hed regard
less of the tragic consequences 
to me and to my family (tf my

be faced with, not only in rein
stituting proper commission 
policies and in employing a city 
manager and approving 'the 
employment of other key per
sonnel, but, additionally, the 
v« 7  serious task of pulling a 
divided people back leather, I 
would not wish that my per
sonal interests be the cause of 
the prolongation of controversy.

I am now seeking other 
employment and hope to con
tinue to make Big Spring my 
home and to continue the d ^  
and loyal friendships with which 
I  have been blessed here.

(AT WIREPHOTO)

AGNEW IN RABAT — Vice President Spiro T . Agnew, left, visits King Hahham of Morocco 
at Skhirat Palace in Rabat Saturday. A g ^ ,  on a one-day break from his golfing holiday on 
Spain’s Mediterranean coast, still found time fo r a round of golf on the King’s course, making 
Morocco the fifth country of the 10 the Vice President has visited so far in which be has 
played golf. '

Agnew Lunches In View 
Of Reminders Of Violence

Railroad Workers Add
Two More To Strike

against the Southern 
N o r fo lk « W«lt>

RABAT, Morocco (A P ) -
Near still visible bullet holes. Spain’s Mediterranean coast,

flew here for an abbreviatedVice President Spiro T. Agnew 
lunched with Morocro’s King 
Hassan II Saturday on the sun- 
splashed summer palace patio 
at the spot where army rebels 
gunned down 100 guests in a 
coup attempt just two weeks 
ago.

Agnew, in a one-day break

(Hte-day visit. He gave Hassan a 
symboUc U.S. boost in the wake 
of the c<^P attempt that burst 
upon the king’s 42nd < birthday 
party July 10, decimated the 
top army command and left 
this Arab nation shaken.

H U N T COMMUNIST-PLOTTERS

Sudan-lraq Relations
Following Junta Recognition

CAIRO (A P ) — While step
ping up his hunt for Communist 
plotters at home, Sudanese 
leader Jaffar el Numairi broke 
relations Saturday with Iraq, 
{he only country to recognize 
the junta that briefly deposed 
him.

Numairi ordered the Iraqi 
Embassy in Khartoum, the cap
ital, dosed and tdd the Ira ^  
ambassador and his staff to 
leave Sudan within 24 hours, 
the government radio reported. 
He called his own ambassadw 
home from Baghdad “ at once.”

The Sudanese government ra
dio at Omdiuman, across the 
Nile from Khartoum, an
nounced Numairi’s actions 
against Iraq after the author
itative Egyptian newspaper A1 
Ahram reported that the 
aborted 75-hour coup was engi
neered by the leader of the 
Sudanese Communist party.

A1 Ahram. which often re
flects. official Egyptian think
ing, said the Communist leader

has mastermined the takeover 
attempt from a haven in the 
Bulgarian Embassy in Khar
toum, where he had taken ref
uge after escaping from prison 
three weeks ago.

The report from A1 Ahram 
held a potential chilling effect 
on relations between much of 
the jealously nationalist Arab 
world and Communist nations— 
notably the Soviet Union. *

The report claimed the seven- 
man military junta, which dis
lodged Numairi on Monday and 
fell from power Thursday, was 
only a front for Secretai7 -Gen- 
eral Abdul Khalik Mahjoub of 
the outlawed Sudanese Commu
nist party.

Mahjoub planned to turn Sit- 
dan, Africa’s largest nation ly
ing south of Egypt in the conti
nent’s northeastern comer, into 
a completely Communist re
gime, A1 Ahram said.

Sudan is linked in an alliance 
with Egypt, Libya and Syria. 
Now that Numairi is back in

AntMJ.S. Feelings 
Up South Of Border
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. 

Frank Church, D-Idaho, said 
Saturday there is a “ rising tide 
of anti-Americanism”  in Latin 
America and he called for 
sweeping changes in U.S. hemi
spheric policy.

Chiu-ch urged an end to U.S. 
economic and military assis
tance and was particularly crit
ical of American police training 
programs in Latin America.

Church, chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations subcom
mittee on ^^■estem Hemisphere 
affairs, based his conclusions, 
in part, on closed subcommittee 
hearings held in May on U.S. 
policies and programs in Bra
zil.

M e e t i n g  with newsmen, 
Church made public declassi
fied testimony at the hearings, 
which include appearances by 
.State Department and other ad
ministration witnesses.

Predicting more revolutions 
in Latin America, Church said 
unless there is a change in U.S. 
policies the new .social and po
litical orders which emerge will 
be anti-American in character.

This, he said, will be the re
sult of close identification of 
the United States with undemo
cratic governments in Latin 
America Church cited in par
ticular the ca.se of Brazil, 
which has been under military 
rule islnce 1964 and which has 
received $2 billion in American 
foreign assistance since then.

Discussing the 12-year-old 
program under which the 
United States has trained 641 
Brazilian policemen and sup
plied technical assistance to up
grade police (^rations, Churra 
said this Involves the United 
States “ in an extremely sensi
tive area”  of that nation’s in
ternal affairs. He urged that 
JtisM programa be abrilshed 

The r t ^ n t  of the hearings

friendly independent member 
of the free world community to 
one of hostility would be a sig
nificant gain for world forces 
opposed to the United States.”

power, Sudan is expected to 
continue steps toward a feder
ation with the three other Arab 
states.

from his golfing holiday on

The tightest security of his 
31-day world tour, on which the 
final country is Portugal next 
week, greeted Agnew in Rabat.

A Moroccan helicopter cir
cled overhead, sword-carrying 
royal guards lined the streets 
near the airport and at Ag- 
new’s hotel. Traffic was 
cleared in advance of his mo
torcade.

Numairi’s sevcrence of rela
tions with Iraq completely iso
lates Baghdad’s Arab Socialist 
Baath p ^ y  regime from the 
rest of the Arab world.

Iraq is widely believed to 
have been privy to the plot 
against Numairi. The official 
Iraqi news agency was the first 
to break the news of the revoiL 
and the revelation was followed 
by almost immediate recogni
tion of the junta by Baghdad.

Crowds surged through Khar
toum’s sunbaked streets Satur 
day chanting, “ Death to Com
munist saboteurs. No Commu
nism. No atheism. Oh, Nu
mairi, be vigilant.”  ’

More

Demonstrators 
Caught In Jam
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (A P ) -  

A group demanding a new 
traffic Ught staged a traffic-dis 
rupting demonstration at an 
intersection Friday and it 
worked so well the tieup nearly 
stalled the demonstration itself.

The protestors drove 10 cars 
into the intersection and stop
ped. After a few minutes they 
left, drove around the block and 
did it again.

included, a defense of A m erica  
policies in Brazil by .the U.K

. . . . .  at--.*ambassador to that Country, 
William Rountree. ..

Roundtree toM the subcom
mittee that “ deterioration from 
Bradl's current position as a

(AP WIREPHOlO)

DEFLEECED 'BY.PILL -  Prof. Phil Loggina uses his hands 
io shear a sheeprtreated with a new pill at the University of 
Florida in Gainesville. The drug, (^clophosphanakle, tempor
arily stops celt growth in the bihb of each wool fiber, causing • 
it to break easUy at the skin line.

At ever spot on Agnew’s 
.schedule, reminders of the at
tempted coup served to warn of 
a still volatile situation in a 
country where troops guard 
public buildings, police che^ 
travel«^  in and out o f mafai 
cities and roundups of rebel 
sympathizers are reported con
tinuing.

At the king’s gleaming white 
pleasure palace, overiooking 
bright, green Atlantic waves 
splashing on white sand 
beaches, hundreds of workmen

Band Students 
Take Honors
Big Spring High School band 

students took honors at the 
Thursday night banquet of the 
Texas Tech Band Camp in 
Lubbock.

The Big Spring delegation of 
42 students received the 
governor’s trophy for having the 
largest number of students at 
the camp. A total of 850 stu
dents attended the week-long 
session.

Becky James, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert (Buzz) James, 
Snyder Hwy., was named Miss 
Texas Tech Band Camp, by her 
fellow musicians. A  senior next 
year at BSHS, Miss James wi^ 
also named as a floor captain 
for next year’s camp.

Ivan Sursky, son of Mrs. 
Janice Surksy, Big Spring, was 
named Mr. Dorm Student. He 
wiU be a sophomore.

Karen Carlton, a senior next 
year, receved runner-up honors 
as best girl musician, and was 
named one of the editors of 
Band Camp, the student news
letter, for next year’s camp, 
which carries with it a scholar
ship for next year. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Carlton.

Gary yWitte, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Witte, and John 
Riherd, son of Mr. " and Mrs. 
Carl Riherd, were named as 
quartermasters for next year’s 
camp. Both will be juniors.

had worked day and night to
repair.the damage before Ap-
new’s visit, scheduled originally 
for two days but cut to one for 
security reasons.

■y Tlw AiWCMaS RrtM
Transport woricers struck two 

m<H% railroads Saturday, idling 
nearly one-sixth of the nation’s 
rail tracks 

A strike 
Co-

em Railway began at 6 a.m 
after nightlong talks failed ear
ly Satui^ay morning.

It followed by a week a walk
out agaipst the Southern Rail 
way and Union Pacific.

Altogether, more than 35,000 
miles of track lay unused in the 
lower half of the nation. •

F e d e r a l  mediators were 
struggling to get nej^ations 
started again undef a threat by 
the United Transportation Un
ion to strike six more lines next 
Friday, should there be no 
agreement on revised work 
rules.

Picketing was reported in 
more than a dozen states from 
Virginia to California.

(]^ e r  unions were honoring 
UTU picket lines, said Tom 
Buckley, a - spokesman for 
Southern Pacific in Los Angel 
es.

The railroad stopped accept
ing perishables for delivery, he 
said.

Another spokesman said su- 
p e r v l s o r y  personnel were 
“ gradually winding down”  the 
movem«it of M,0M freight cars 
to destinations, connecting lines 
or storage areas.

Some 4M)00 Southern Pacific 
employes in eight states were 
affected, 9,500 of them repre- 
soited by UTU, said the 
spokesman.

John Dttdivanis of Salinas, 
Calif., president of the Western 
Growers Association, said Fri
day that the strike would cost 
California’ growers of fruit, 
vegetable and melons now in 
harvest |S milliqn a day.

An estimated 11,500 San 
Francisco area commuters 
were to feel the strike’s effects 
Monday.

Should jhe work stoppage 
continue through Tuesday, it 
was reported that more than 
100 coal mines in Virginia, 
West Vtaiginia and Kennid^ 
would close because of a coal- 
qar shortage.

Steel plants in Indiana could 
also be affected.

Officials at the Ford Motor 
Co. assembly plant in Qay- 
como. Mo., have said a strilb

against N&W meant the factory 
would shut down’ by Tuesday.

In Winston-Salem, N.C., the 
R. j .  Reymrids Tobacco Co. 
said the strike could force it to 
suspend cigarette manufac- 

rmg because much of its raw 
and M shed materials is ship
ped by rail. The company em
ploys 12,000.

The Saturday morning nego
tiating session that Ixoke off at 
4:30 a.m. in Washington was 
described as “ gruelling”  by an 
aide to Assistant Secretary of 
U bor W. J. Usery.

Meanwhile, 46,000 telephone, 
wcu'kers in New Yort <x>ntinued 
their defiance of a back to 
work order by the national 
lead^h ip  of the Commu
nications Workers of America.

In San Francisco, 200 of 529 
operators refused Saturday to 
cross picket lines by striking 
members of the International 
B r o t h e r h o o d  of Electrical 
Workers union..

In Maryland, a tentative 
agreement was reached Friday 
v t^ .tb e  Chesapeake and Poto
mac Telephone (fo. on a three- 
year contract negotiated since 
last May 7.

Storms Spawn Tornadoes
In Fort Wortb-Dallas Area

iir TIm Ain d«<wl Prau
Heavy thunderstorms Ixought 

relief to several heat-weary and 
parched regions of the state Sat
urday, dumiring more than 4 
inches of rain on Northeast Tex
as points.

Tornado clouds spun aloft In 
the DaOas-Fort Worth area in 
the midst of dark thunderclouds.

Thunderstorms persisted until 
late in the day in some sections 
although a Inight siui covered 
some spots that earlier had 
had cau^t drenching rains.

A line of storms 20 miles wide 
streftched from the northeast of 
F^iris on the Red River to the 
Commerce vicinity north of 
Greenville and to Mineral Wells.

Another area of showers, with 
rainfall up to .25 of an inch per 
hour, fell over an area bounded 
bv points east of Kilgore, north 
of Lufkin, east of Junction and 
northeast of Brownwood. 

Rainfall amounts for the 24-

bour period ending at 7 p.m. in
cluded: Abilene .06 of an inch, 
Alpine .95, Dallas 1.08, EH Paso 
.12, Fort Worth .33, Junction .06, 
Longview .25, Lufkin .04, San 
Angelo -22, Texarkana'2.64, Ty
ler .46, Waco 3.51 and Shreve
port, La., 1.49.

Temperatures were mild for 
the time of the year, ranging 
from 99 at Cotulla and 96 at 
San Antonio down to 77 at rain- 
drenched Waco and 76 at Alpine.

WhUe dry farm and range 
lands soaked up the downpours.I up
the rains contributed to numer^lsectlon. More than 3 inches of 
ous traffic collisions.

Two Dallas nurses died and a 
third suffered injuries on rain- 
slick Interstate 45 near Buffalo 
when their car overturned.

Thunderstorms rumbling 
across Northeast Texas into 
Louisiana dropped 4.13 laches ot 
rain on Box Elder, 4 inches at 
Mount Pleasant and 3.40 inches

at Sulphur Springs.
A  2.18-inch deluge, soaked 

Waco within six hours, and the 
city recorded 2.95 inches in a 
24-hour period ending Saturday 
morning.

“ We can use the rain,”  a 
Waco police sergeant said. “ No
body minding i t ”

OUier points near Waco also 
felt heavy downpours. Hewitt 
had 2.62 inches, McGregor 3.65 
and Crawford 2.25.

Other showers and thunder
storms roamed the state’s mid'

Museum Open
Volunteers will serve as hosts 

at the Heritage Museum today. 
’The Museum, located at Sixth 
and Scurry, will be open from 
2 to 5 p.m.

rain fell at San Saba and Be- 
tram recorded 2.5 inches.

Still other rains covered por
tions of West Texas in the Pan
handle and southwest regions. 
A downpour in El Paso left 
nrare than an iiMdi of rain in 30 
minutes and filled some streets 
with water.

At midday thunderstorms 
moistened a section from near 
Center to Killeen and west of 
Mineral Wells.

Partly cloudy to cloudy skies 
covered most of the state and 
held early afternoon readings to 
the 80s and upper 70s. Morning 
lows varied from 58 degrees at 
Dalhart up to 82 at Gahrestan 
and Palacios.

Thunderstorms and showers 
were expected to increase Sun
day in northeastern and north 
central regions. Only slight 
temperature changes w o e  fore
cast in all sections of the state.

BALANCE OF POWER INVOLVED

Pakistani Revolt Affects
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Five 

months ago Sunday West Paki
stani troops moved to crush the 
independence movement in 
East Pakistan. The result is po
litical and economic; chaos, mil
lions of displaced persons and 
threat of famine.

But the effect of the Paki
stani trouble touches well be
yond the borders of that split 
nation to involve the inter
national balance of power, in
cluding the possilHlity of war in 
Asia.

All of these factors have 
come together in an increas
ingly bitter-sounding political 
dispute in the United States 
with charges of deception and 
callous disregard for human 
misery.

Tlie latest exchange concerns 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
(^airman of a subcommittee on 
refugres, and the Nixon admin
istration, particularly the State 
Department.

The Massachusetts Demo
crat’s increasingly strong criti
cism of American aid efforts in 
Pakistan climaxed at the end of 
last week when he released 
cables from U.S. field officials. 
The cables seemed to qustion 
U.S. policy for meeting “ the

Police Report

specter of famine”  they said 
hangs ova:..the Easton {xmr- 
Ince.

In the exchange that followed 
the State Department accused 
Kennedy of violating con
fidential material, undomining 
the government’s ability *to ob
tain essential information and 
making it difficult to establish 
meaningful policy.

The senaUw’s counterclaim 
included charges of deliberate 
administration deception of 
(fongress.

*1110 claims of deception cut 
both ways with one adminis
tration official saying Kennedy 
misled the public by indicating 
one of the confidential cables 
questioned State' Department 
actions in Pakistan when it 
really was responding to a 
summary of new^aper reports.

Nearly lost in the political 
recrimination was a new State 
Department report from one Of 
its field agents preciicting the 
already disrupted East Paki
stani rice crop will fall nearly 20 
per cent short this year of re
cent growth trends.

The report’s key recommen
dation called for re-estab
lishment of political stabflity 
and rehabilitation (rf internal

transportation and commu
nication systems.

There is no disagreement 
with this recommendation, but 
how to implement it is a major 
issue along with whether the 
United States is doing enough.

Oitics charge the adndnis- 
tration with contributing to the 
political unrest by continuing 
arms shipments to the West 
Pakistani government.

The administration responds 
that a hold has been put on all 
aid—ecronomic and military—to 
the West Pakistanis pending a 
study of the situation.

However, the State Depart
ment acknowledges some mili
tary equipment is being 
shipped under licenses issued l)p- 
fore March 25.

Whether to cut off this rela
tively sniall supply is under de
bate within the administration 
as wdl as in Congress, as is 
the question of resuming aid 
gen e t^y  to the central Paki
stani government.

This involves wider issues— 
for instance, whether a total 
ban on assistance will end any 
U.S. leverage to Ixlng about a 
solution in Pakistan and drive 
that nation further into- the 
arms of Red China.

Another factor, both sides 
point, out is the role of India, 
Pakistan’s neighbor and long
time enemy.

Police Investigate 
Saturday Mishap

460 Mock of Northwest 
Edward Vela, 9, o f 402 NW 

11th, was treated for minor in
juries and released from Medi
cal Center Memorial Hospital 
following the accident which oc
curred at 5:20 p.m.

Police are 
pedestrian accident
curred Saturday e v e n ir  in the 

iwest Seventh.

WEATHER
CITY MAX MIN.

M G SPRING .......................  a* 70
amimi* ..................... W 73
Amarillo ......................  W <1
Chlcogo ........:............... 7f *3
D*nv*r ......................- 07 M
El Poto ............................. M  M
Fort WorM .................... M 7S
Ntw York ...........................  W  -70
San Antonio................. . ñ  70
St Loul« ........................ a  «
Sun «tis todov ot 0:41 p.m. Sm  riM*

Mondoy ot *:U ojn. Hjgliait tMnp*r0- 
tur* Itilo dot* MS in WiS; L«w«*l t*nv 
p*rolur* tnu dolo 40 In 1033. MokI- 
mum rolnfoW Nilo ddu 1*1 In I0M.

THEFTS
A burglary at the-BoIinger’s 

Grocery, 300 NW 3rd, was 
reported Frldky. Taken from 
the .store was beer, sausage, 
food, camera, cigars and 
cigarette lighters. Also some of 
the food packages were lu'oken 
open and strewn over the store. 
No estimate on the' amount of 
food and items stolen or to the 
store was made. A  portable 
radio valued at $80 was taken 
in the burglary.

A  burglary at the bath house
at the city swinunlng pool in 

TraU :Comanche TraU Park was 
reported Friday, Police officers 
reported that an unknown 
amount of money end candy

machines and a stereo valued

at $200 was taken. ■ - 
Ronnie Robey, Moss Lake 

patrolman, reported Friday a 
theft at the lake. Taken was 
a 15 hp motorboat engine 
belonging to the city. Value of 
the engine was $M.

MISHAPS
Roemer and Thorpe: Jess 

Buchanan, 2313 Ringener, and 
Rodney Robertson, 2806 Clan
ton; 7:01 a.m. Friday.

200 block of North Gregg; 
Cyrus W. Key, Reed Hotel, and 
Robin A. Zant, Box 41, Ackerly^
1:39 p.m. Friday.

Park HiD Terrace Apart-
ments, parking 
Allison, Box

lot; Lavoin K. 
Webb AFB,

way; 8:11 p.na. Friday.

WEATHER FORECAST — MosUy sunny skies and warm weather is in store for most of 
the nation today. Showers are likely for the Eastern sections of the Northmi Plains, r ^ n s

was taksn from coin-operated and Jim R. Minnick, 4006 Parjt; _ o f  Texas ju d  CMdahoma and West Virginia. Some rain is also expected for Floiida’s'muft
coast.
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Bird Refuge 
Or Rainmaker: 
Which Is It?

By KERRY GUhmELS
The Urdhouse in Sam Brown’s 

back yard at 609 W. 18th has 
been, at one time or another, 
a mixed drink display and a 
rainmaker.

The -birdhouse — or is it a 
m teu k ar?  —  began ite struge 
career u  a display for a lc o h ^  
beverage mixes in Sam’s 
Package Store across from the 
Veteran’s Hospital.

Brown didn’t like the display 
so be dlsmanteled it, and u«»ng 
an old air conditioner stand, 
made the birdhouse-rainmaker 
out of the pieces.

The strange-looUng affair is 
made up of green, yellow, Jblue 
and red tubes attached to each 
other by wire.

" I  built it for martins,*’ said 
Brown, who feeds wild birds out 
of a trough in his backyaid. 
’ ’But I  got it up too late for 
them.*;

’The contraption was, bow- 
evo*. Just in time for the heavy 
rains Big Sjxlng received 
several months ago.

When his daughter asked hirfi 
what in the world the wild- 
looking thing in his back yard 
was. Brown answered that it 
was a rainmaker. She believed 
him and told all her friends 
about the rainmaker.

Actually the affair does 
resemble more what a rain
maker should look like than it 
does a birdhouse. But Brown

any
brightly colored stand with the 
hollow tubes is indeed a bird-

assures any who ask that the 
brlghU 
hollow 
bouse.

Any birds need a place to 
stay?

SCHOOL LESS TH A N  MONTH AW AY
r

Youngsters Need Imrhunizations

(Photo by Danny Voldot)

C A LLIN G  A L L  BIRDS 
a haven In a "stormy" world?

DONNIE REAGAN

Local Man Is 
Zales Manager
Donnie Reagan, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Earl T. Reagan, 1303 
No 1 an , has been named 
manager of Zale’s Jewelers in 
Plainview. Reagan has worked 
for the company for three 
years.

He is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
CoUege. Reagan lists his 
religious afmiatlon as Baptist 
and be is a member of the Elk’s 
Club.

Reagan and his wife, Gloria, 
reside at 1604 Yonkers, Plain- 
view, and they have a four-week 
old daughter. Erica Renee. ,

Deadline Set 
For Water Tour
Reservations tor the Water, 

Inc. sponsored tour of California 
;iVater projects must be made 
by Aug. 1. Bin Clayton, execu
tive director, exxplalned that the 
deadline is necessitated by the 
need to confirm airline and 
hotel reservatioas.

Slated to begin on Aug. 22,̂  
the tour group goes first to 
Sacramento for a briefing by 
C a l i f o r n i a  officials. From 
Sacramento, the entourage goes 
to OrovUle Dam on the F e a l^  
River, then foUows the -Cali
fornia aqueduct south to the 
arid area southeast of Los 
Angdes. Plans caU .4 ir two 
n l^ te In Sacramento, and one 
each in Fresno and Bakersfield. 
Cost of the trip which includes 
all transported , all lodging 
and most of the meals is $300 
per person. Reservations may 
M  made by contadliiR the 
Water, Inc., offices at P.O. Box 
397, Lobb(Kk, Texas, telephone 
806-763-5271.
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Superintendent Is 
Named To Board
Dr. Preston E. Harrison, 

superintendent of the Big Spring 
State Hospital, has b e »  named 
as one (rf three m »  to select 
the three outstanding psychia
tric programs in the naticm.

Dr. Bartholomew W. Hogan, 
deputy medical director of the 
American Psychiatric Associa
tion, announced Friday that Dr. 
Harrison had been named to the 
three-man board which will sin
gle out the trio of programs 
most deserving of reception .

TO be considered, a ]n-ogram 
must have been in full operation 
for at least one year. Repre
sentatives from district bran
ches Will be asked to visit facili
ties sutnnltting apdicatlon to 
gather additional infcnnmation to 
assist the board in its evalua
tion.

The function of the board is 
to Judge the competition for the 
three awards anil to present the 
gold, silver, and bronse plaques 
as representatives of the wln- 

progranu at the opening 
session of the annual Institute 
on Hospital and Coimmailty

1
With school less than a month 

away, many Big Spring students 
have not completed the immuni
zations required by law of all 
students entering school. ̂  ¡

State law requires that each 
s t u d e n t  receive polio, i 
diphtheria, tetanus and small-1 
pox immunizations and that all I 
children 12 years of age or less! 
also receive rubella and! 
meastes inomuhizations.

We are in better shape than I 
most schools,’ ’ said S. M. An
derson, school superintendent, 
"because the board adopted in 
963 a policy requiring all the 
mmunizations required by tee! 
971 state law except fol-' 

measles and rubella. Most 
children will only have to bring 
their immunizations up to date 
and, if under age 12, take 
measles and rubella innocu- 
lations.’ ’

Students must begin immuni-

Cases Scheduled
District Judge R. W. Caton 

has scheduled two criminal 
cases for trial beginning 
Monday 'at 10 a.m. in 118th 
District Court. The first case 
concerns a charged of driving 
while intoxicated, second of
fense against Loydean Paul 
Hodde, 54, of 807 N. 5th, 
Lamesa. The second case on the 
docket is that of Forrest Ray 
Ward, 18, of 2302 Lynn, charged 
with selling narcotics.

zation pro^ams by Jai|i. 1,1972. 
under the new 1971 state law 
administered by tee State 
Health Department.

V/Vll students will be allowed 
to. enter school during tee 
summer and fall terms this 
year with the jx-ovislon that 
immunizations against at least, 
one of the six diseases will be ffB 
started by Jan. 1 and completed

Three Sentenced 
In Church Bonding
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  A 

judge Friday sentenced three of! 
the final four defendants in a 
lengthy church bond case to two 
years probation and fined each 
$7,500.

The sentencing came after 
three entered guilty pleas to one 
count of failure to register as 
a broker-dealer. The trio includ
ed John B. Walling and Lyal 
W. McKnight of Fort Worth and 
Glenn V. Paden Sr. of Cleburne.

A fourth defendant, Horace 
Taylor of Clarksville, Tenn., has 
pleaded guilty to the same 
count but sentencing was 
continued to a future date.

Official sources said other 
charges against tee men likely 
would be dropped soon.

The charges stem from trans
actions in 1964. Some 22 church
es and more than $5 million 
in church bonds were involved.

as soon as medically feasible.
Exclusions from compliance 

may be granted to those who 
may be harmed by tee required 
immunizations. A certificate is 
required from a physician. 
Exemptions also may be ob

tained on religkWB ^
Shots will be' avaHaSa frbnoi 

tee Howard Codnty HMlth 
Service at 201 Lancaster. Im
munizations are given each 
TuMday from 9-11 a.m., and 
1-4 p.m. .
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DR. PRESTON E. HARRISON

Psychiatry held in September.

Dr. Harrison will serve a 
three-year term on the board, 
assuming the chairmanship in 
May, 1973. Other members (rf 
the board are Dr. Harvey J. 
Newton, of Palo Alto, Calif., and 
Dr. Qiarles W. Landis, Mil
waukee, Wis.

Printouts for the months o 
May and June showing the 
status of the city’s general 
ledger and financial status of 
the city are anticq>ated by dty 
officials to be completed by 
next wedr.

"W e are almost finished on 
bringing the city’s financial 
picture up to date and as soon 
as we have a break in the water 
billing on the computer we will 
process the general ledger, 
said Roy Anderson, acting dty 
manager.

The printout on the geno-al 
ledger for the month of July 
will be completed sometime 
after Aug. 1.

"W e have had no problems 
that we cannot handle and 
everything seems to be going 
at a good and untroubled pace 
due to the fact that we nave 
superior employes working for 
the d ty ,"  sdd Anderson.
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It isn’t fair to compare quality" They can distort light In short, 
prescription or non-prescrip- they can give you almost as 
tion optical glass sunglasses many prcfelems as you’d have 
against the inexpensive tinted without them, 
glasses you can get practically It’s the same with the
anywhere- In piacdcally any 
size, shape or color.

But It’s ju^L^i^unfair

!

to let you think 
funglasses protect 
y o u r ^ a s r e a l  
s u n g la s s s w ^

M any 
funglasses 
glare, some even ft 
out iiltraviolet rays But 
inferior plasd^lenses can't 
stop infrared ladiatiotL And

frames Frames built to 
fit a variety of people 

can’t give you the 
comiortthatpte- 
d^ion-made, pro- 

f^ o n a lfy  fitted • 
frames do. *  ^

"4^

allthree.
ch morec^jfc^itoo.

[And while funglasses 
cost less they cton't  ̂
last as long.

. . la e  is átñne and place 
for^nglasses, but don’t expect 
thdn to do what'they can’t  

And when you want real 
sunglasses a t lc ^ n a b je  
prices viátTSD.

"'É
A s ^ ia i e d D o c t o r ^ (3 fO r t o r r y r v

O r n r i c A L -
jCotWutt yoiiNileehone diraclofy for tha TSO ottica naarootyou 

iMMHatM. Opon unUI t p^iUBètord^: <,

llPaiH.'litl-tlL'UJE4MWlllìl^!lVni

Unacramblc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  fou r ordinary words.

m V Y L • leriwnwaM̂ Team

o n
L4K ÍT

SCEME

CATLEK

1
PriHÍiSnnBIU6WBIhin

C U T  A T  T H E  
T A B L E  BUT NE VE R  
»  EATEN THERE.

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggeated by the above cartoon.

 ̂Y" Y ” Y  Y ’ 3

Ycslerdaj’*

/  (AiMotrr* Monday)

JamkiMt IXP IL laURN FRIOID NOODLi

Anavari This might 6« «  C0f1ain francA 
p a rty -A  SOIRII

Wayae McNew, A gt

Roiald Mrsor, Agt.

C. Medrana, AgL

Jafen WBaaa, AgL

kéÌMtti Jae Tarrei, AgL

Maybe she'll 
need a dowry.
We can provide 
that, too.
The printi^ on the 
white charger could 
be broke, we even 
have an insurance 
plan4hat will guar
antee a cash pay
ment when the 

rince arrives. We 
ve a tamily plan 

of insurance that can 
cover just about 
everything.
Thars why It Is Im
portant to call us 
now. The longer you 
wait, the more it s 
going to cost Let the 
Family Man set ac
quainted with your 
family now.

Glnnii F. Hill 
Ph. 263-2581 
601 Jelinton 
Dist. Snpniwisor

F O R A L I..
PAINTING
NEEDS...

T H E  P A IN T EX PER TS

2 6 7 -8 2 9 3
Cactus Paints are Made 
and Tested Locally. . .
T o  Assure You of a 
Quality Paint for Use in 
West Texas!

We invite yon to visit 
oar showroom and fac
tory . . . lee  the ne- 
tnal paiat maaifactor- 
lag la progress.

•

#  Interior ond Ejcterior Paints
#  Fiberglass ond Marine 

Enomelt
#  Full Line Point Supplies
#  Custom Color Motching

Full line of ^

Architectural 

Industrial and 

Chemical Coatings

formnlated coatings 
for special needs

Wholesale and Retail 
Sales Offices

. J  EAST h i g h w a y  next to R EFIN ER Y

8-5 Weekdays
OPEN

8-Noon Saturdays

L E T  US RECOAAMEND a Reliable 

P A IN T C O N TR A C TO R  to You

Coctus Point
'  Manufacturing 

Company

e
East Hwy. by Refinery 

367-82N

■■
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U.S. Trims Offer To USSR
Strategic Arms

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
States has trimmed its 

first-step strategic arms curb 
offer to the Soviets in an effort 
to speed prospects for an 
agreement.

Oi^offcnsive m isses, Wash
ington is proposing a freeze by 
b(ih sides oir buiMing  ̂ new 
land-based intercontinental bal
listic missiles (ICBM’s) and 
missne-flring submarines. This 
leaves out strategic bombers, 
which were in the U.S. offer a

year ago.
On defensive missiles, the 

United States has put forward a 
flexible position a llo v t^  each 
superpower to choose between 
defending its capital or its ICM 
sites with a limited number of 
antiballistic missiles (ABMs).

Eariier tn the Strategic Arms 
Limitation Talks (SALT), U.S. 
envoys had indicated the 
United States intended to build 
an ABM around Washington. 
They anticipated the Soviets

would want to keep the’ ABM 
they have installed around Mos
cow.

The revised U.S. offer at the 
SALT negotiations, now undo- 
way at Helsinki, follows Presi
dent Nixon’s May 20 Joint an
nouncement with the Kremlin 
that the two sides will focus 
this year on working out an 
ABMs accord plus measures on 

inlimiting offensive weapons.

f

1Í*
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SPECIAL SELECTION

SPORT COATS

17.90Values to 65.00 

Not Many.. .So Be Early!

SPECIAL GROUP LONG SLEEVE

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHINESE AMBASSADOR ARRIVES -  Huang Hua, 58, Com
munist China’s first ambassador to Canada, speaks to report
ers on his arrival at Ottawa Friday night as a young Chinese- 
Canadian giri looks on. The girl was one of many children 
who fo llow ^ Mr. Huang about the airport, waving flags of 
Canada and (%ina.

Forson Students Need 
Required Immunizotions

DRESS SHIRTS 
3 fo r  11.90

TIES...Reg 4.5o3  f O F  9.90

FORSAN — Forsan students 
will have to meet the require
ments of the new Texas im
munization law before they can 
return to school, according to 
H. D. Smith, superintendent of 
Forsan scho^.

The new law requires that all 
students have inunmizations 
ag a i n St polio, d^ th eria , 
tetanus and smaUpox. Measles 
and rubella immunizations are 
also required fori any child 12 
years of age or under.

If students are unable to com
ísete the required immuniza
tions before school starts, im
munization must be started by 
Jan. 1 and completed as soon 
as medically feasible. Students 
must bring proof of compliance 
from their doctor or the county 
health unit.

Shots are available from the 
Howard County Health Unit at 
201 Lancaster every Tuesday 
from 0-11 a.m. and 1-4 p.m.

Barbecue And Friendship 
Ingredients For Reunion
Memories of old times and 

old friends are among the at
tractions that bring present and 
ex-Howard County residents 
back ^to the Old Settler’s 
Reunion year after year. Old 
settlers are Joined each year 
by younger persons who will 
continue the traditional reunion 
and re-WO the . tall tales v U ^  
have undergone many revisions 
at previous reunions.
. The.. 47th Annual Howard 
County Old Settlers Reunion will 
begin Thursday at 9 a.m. with 
an old fashimed community 
Bean Pickin’ in preparation for 
Friday’s barbecue at the CRd 
Settlers Pavilioo in (Comanche 
Trail Park. |

Tons of beef will be prepared 
for the noon meal. Omitted 
from this year’s menu is the 
famous (or infamous, depending 
on definition) son-of-a-gim stew. 
The barbecue and beans will 
be more than sufficient to make 
up for any gap left by the stew.

T oe-tap ^ ’ music ^  be in-o- 
vided by the Country Cousins, 
headed by Vandoyl and Dollie 
Murphree. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murphree are serving as presi
dent and secretary-treasurer of 
this year’s reunion. Old settlers 
will make their own khid of 
music during the old fiddlers’ 
contest in which tunes like 
“Turkey In The Straw’’ is taken 
out of a musician’s memory, 
dusted off, and given a new 
tuneful treatment.

Registration will be at 9 a.m. 
Friday at the prvihon, and the 
day’s activities will be topped 
with a dance at 8:S0 p.m. The 
public is invited to attend all 
activities.

“ Daddy”  Don Brooks, KHEM 
Radio, will be the master of 
ceremonies.

During the afternoon, special 
recogninon will be given to the 
oldest man and the oldest

H EA D IN G  T H E  OLD  SETTLER S REUNION
ara Dolila Murphraa, sacratary-traasurar, 

and Vandoyl Murphraa, prasidant

woman in attendance and the 
settler who travels the longest 
distance to attend.

Numerous donations have 
been made to finance the 
reunion, but according to Mrs.

Murphree more are needed. 
Anyone wishing to contribute to 
the reunion may do so by 
contacting the Muri^irees at 
2515 Broadway or by calling 267- 
8870.

Grab Suspect In Police Slaying
manNEW YORK (A P ) -  A 

wearing a cowboy hat stabbed
a uniformed patrolman to death 
outside a store on a crowded 
Brooklyn street early today and 
fled through clusters of bystand
ers, police said.

The slain policeman’s partner 
chased the su^iect but withheld 
gunfire so as not to endanger 
pedestraians. Later, other offi
cers said they had seized a sus
pect for questioning.

8.00 to 9.00 
Values

ONE GROUP

LONG & S H O R T Q O T P T Q
SLEEVE C 5 I 1 1 I V 1 0

Some Whites Included

3 fo r  10.50

YOUNG MEN’S

FLARE SLACKS
^ Values to 12.00 6.90

//»
C ln v o  dikkssoiv the men's 

store
a

i

TOYOTA’S SPORTS-TYPE — This is Toyota’s all-new Célica 
ST, a two-door hardtop that handles like a sports car while 
keeping the comfort and convenience of a family car. ’The 
Célica ST has a four cylinder, 108-hp engine capable of speeds 
past lOOmph. It has a crafted intalor, still puts the emi^asis 
on econmny, has sensitive steering and can turn in a circle 
of only 31.5 feet. The sporty new model is being shown here 
by Jimmy H o i ^  Toyota, 511 Gregg.

Repossessed &  Used
FURNITURE SALE

2-DOOR FR IG ID A IR E
Coppertane with large freezing
compartment. Reg. $139.95 C I I Q Q ^
SALE PRICE.................................................

Repo. True-Tone COLOR T V
With new Picture Tnbe. Reg. $299.95 C 9 A Q  
SALE PRICE.................................................

Repa SPANISH D IN E TTE
In Black & Red. Just
Like New. Reg. $159.95. $89.95
SALE PRICE.

Repo. Maple Bedroom Suite
5-Pc., Includes Triple Dresser, Mirra-,
Bookcase Bed. Chest t  Night Stand, C 1 Q Q  Q C  

1.95, SALE PRICE ........................Reg. $349.1

Repo. Spanish Bedroom Suite
5-Pc. Double Dresser, Mirror, Bed,
Chest & N i^ t  Stand, C Q  Q C
Reg. $279.95, SALE PRICE ........................

Repo. Box Spring &  Mattress
FnO Size, Used Six Months
Reg. $99.95 ^ Q  Q C
SALE PR ICE .  .........................................  j r f  J

Used 22-Cu. F t  Freezer
Dprightrciean 

^  Reg. Price $449.95 r d T Q  Q C
SALE PRICE................... .............................

Used Queen-Size Sieeper
3-CUSHION ................   $49.95
Repa Tappan 36” Gas Range

Just Like New. ClftQ QC
Reg. $299.95, SALE PRICE ........................J

Used A p t Size Gas Range
Reg. $29.95, SALE PRICE ....... .........  $19.95
Repo. French Provincial Sofa

2-Cnshion CCQ QC
Reg. $229.95, SALE PRICE ........................

Used M-W  Washer
Coppertane, Like New Rebuilt CQQ QC
Reg. $259.95, SALE PRICE ........................

Repa Orange Recliner
Reg. $139.95 C 9 Q  Q C
SALE PR IC E ........................................... .

2-Pa Repa Living Room Suite
Early American Cl IQ QC
Reg. $249.95, SALE PRICE ........................

Used 5500 A ir Conditioner
(taod Condition/New Pnmp ~ —  C C Q  Q C
SALE P R IC E ...» ......................................... .

COME SHOP W A LT'S  FU R N ITU R E  

FOR A L L  Y O U R  REPOSSESSED A  USED  ITEM S  

FOR T H E  BEST FU R N ITU R E  BUYS IN BIG SPRING

Walt's Furniture Co.
504 W . 3rd Big Sprinfb.Ttxa*

Martin Takes
Drilling Lead
Martin County forged to the 

lead last week as the most 
acUve county in Permian Basin 
oil well drilling.

With 20 active rigs, the county 
nosed out Pecos, one of the 
habitual leaders, which had only 
19 rigs. Close behind was Lea 
County, N.M., another regular 
leader, with 18. The Lea count 
was uf> one as was the Pecos 
count, but Martin gained two 
rigs.

In this vicinity, Borden 
County had two rigs going, a 
gain of one; Dawson one, a loss 
of one; Howard six, a gain of 
five, Mitchell none, a Toss of 
one, and Scurry one, a loss of 
two.

The Howard-Glasscock field 
gained a middle Clearfork loca
tion, the Colorado Oil Co. No. 
2-D Reed, 660 from the south 
and east li|^  of section 142-29, 
W&NW, ^  miles east of 
Forsan. Projected depth is 
3,800.

Betty Furness 
Was Frustrated

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Betty 
Furness says her replacement 
as chairman o f the state’s Con
sumer protection Board should 
be a man — a “ young lawyer 
type”  who can deal with politi
cians.

She said such an individual’s 
abilities would be valuable In 
dealing with business-oriented 
l^slators. When she resigned 
from her positkm last week she 
said she was frustrated because 
legislators had failed to pass 
consumer protection legislation 
she advocated.

“ I think we’ve had enough 
women in these “COTisumer 
Jol»,”  Miss Furness said “ It’s 
beginning to look like we’ll 
throw the ladles a bwie. We’ve 
got to do a little something for 
the ladles s o i l ’ll put a lady to 
work here.”

.%e spokes in an interview on 
radio staUon WNEW.
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All Of Ellis Match

V . ,

ACCIDENT AT HRST TURN — Car No. 48, a Ferrari 
SUM and Car No. 16, Porsche 911 are at a halt against 
the guard rail at the first turn, about 10 minutes after 
the start of the Six Hours of Endurance race at Watkins 
Glen race course Saturday. Car No. 40, a Ferrari SUP 
driven by Jacky Ickx roars by the scene. Car 48, a Fer-

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

rari SUM was being driven by Herbert Mueller of 
Switzerland, and No. 16 was driven by Michael Kayser 
of Reistertown, Md. Both were trying to avoid No. 32 
driven by James Locke of Alton, N.H., who went into 
a skid.

Palm er Leading  
By 3 Strokes

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

I-, ÙSU' <

Amatican L ib |m» 
Ew t

Swede, Latin 
Hurry To Win
WATKINS GLEN. N.Y. (A P )—Ron Peterson of  ̂

Sweden and Andre de Adamlch of Italy drove 
a sturdy little Alfa Romeo Spyder to victory in 
the six-hour race at Watkins Glen Saturday as 
misfortune plagued the more powerful cars in the 
field.

Leading conrfortably from shortly after the 
halfway point, Peterson and de Adamich came 
home almost eight miles ahead of a Porsche 9UK 
driven by Swiss star Jo Stffert and Gijs van. 
Lennup of Holland.

Another Porsche, this one handled by 
Britishers Derek Bell and Richard Atwood, placed 
thh*d, though more than 56 miles to the rear. 
Fourth place went to a Ferrari 512 driven by 
Alain DeCadenet of London and Lothar Motschen- 
bacher of Beverly Hills, CaUf.

Fifth was a Covette handled by John Green
wood of Troy. Mich., and Bob Johnson of Marietta, 
Ohio.

The two Porsches, however, endured an incred
ible number of ^tstope to fix cut and bruised
tires.

The race, watched by a shirt-sleeved throng 
of more than 50,000, started in muggy, overcast 
weather and ended in a downpour.

It was the first race of a weekend doubleheader 
at the 2.4S-mile circuit in New York’s finger lakes 
region. The season’s fourth Can-Am Challenge Cup 
race for unlimited sports-racing cars is expected 
to draw 65,000 for a 2 p.m. start Sunday.

Peterson and de Adamidi covered 279 laps 
around the curving, hHly course at an average 
^)eed of 1U.74 miles per hour. The last two and 
one-half hours were run in a steady rain, reducing 
the speed of the.11 finishers by as much as 20 
mph.

It was the final official event for the German 
Porsche 917s, sleek, low-slung machines that have 
carried the Stuttgart firm to three straight worid 
endurance titles. —

One-Club Tourney 
Sloted At Muny

A one-club tournament open to members of the 
Big S[uing Golf Association will get under way at 
1:30 p.m. today at the Municipal Course.

Entry fee will be $2, said Royce Cox, BSGA 
{Undent. A shotgun start will start the field.

Merchandise awards go to winners of the tour
ney. In this type of meet, ^ y e r s  use only (me 
club to play the entire 18-hole tournament

HARRISON. N.Y. (A P ) -  
Arnold Palmer, leading all the 
way, stretched his margin to 
three strokes Saturday with a 
four-under-par 68 in the third 
round of the $250,000 West
chester Golf Classic.

Palmer, rested after a two 
week absence frcmi the pro 
tour, had a 54-bole total of 202, 
14 under par on the 6,706-yard 
par 72 Westchester Country 
Club course.

The 41-year-old millionaire, 
gunning for his third victory of 
the season, was three strokes in 
front of streaking Gibby Gil
bert. /

Gilbert, a balding 36-year-old 
from Hollywood, Fla., closed 
with four consecutive birdies 
for a 68 and 205 toUl. Gilbert 
moved into position on the 
strength of a string of a seas(m 
high six consecutive birds in 
Friday’s second round.

It was two more strokes back 
to former CokniKk) football 
player Hale Irwin and 1969 
PGA champion Ray Floyd, tied 
at 207. Floyd had the day’s best 
round, a 66, and Irwin had a 67.

New Zealand left-hander Bob 
Charles, 68, and Larry Wood, 
71, foUowed at 208.

Sam Snead, 59-year-old giant 
of another era of golf, re
mained in contention with a 
steady 68 for a 209.

Jack Nicklaus, still bothered 
by an eye inflaroation, slipped 
to a par 72 and 213—11 strokes 
back of the leading Palmer.

Lee Trevino, admittedly dead 
tired after a string of 15 con
secutive tournaments, missed 
the cut after Friday’s second 
round and spent the day fishing 
at an undisclosed location.
Arnold Polmor ......................  «4-70-M-92
Cltdv Cllbort ........................  •7-70.M-2QS
Hoi« Irortn .............................  704M7— 207
Roy Floyd .............................  «»-7MA-207
Lorry Wood ..........   6S-7^71-20t
Bob Sion« ............................... «40-71— 20«
Bobby Nkota .......................... 7B4MO-20«
Som $n«od .............................  71-7B«— 209
Frank Board .......................... «949-71-209
Bill CoHInt .............................  «9-7447— 210
R. H. Slim ...............................«-7249-210
T«rry  Dill ..............................  «9-7S4«-210
G«ora« B ouK II.....................  «0-7472-21«
Bob Smim ...............................«B4B-7SS-2I1
Art wall, J r ............................. 744B49-211
Brian ANIn ..........................   7M0-4B-211
Bob Rotburg .......................... 71-«9-71— 211
Roy Paco ..............................  70-7B-71— 211
Jorry lloord .......................... «9-72-70— 211
H«rb Hoopor .......................... 71-09-71-211
Bort Groan« ...........................  «0-7S-«B— 211
Don B1«o ................................  «e-7l-7B-211

-  Bruco Cromplon ..................... «-72-72— 211

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Boltlmoro « 3« 425 «
Boston 57 39 494 3
Detroit » 47 415 tow
New York « 51 4 « 13
Wash. 39 ¡é 411 30W
Clovetond « 5« .4 « 2)

West
Oakland 42 34 4 « —
Konsos City 51 44 437 10W
Colltornlo 47 54 4 « 17W
Chicogo 43 53 4 « 19
Minnesota 43 54 .443 19W
Milwaukee « SS .421 21W

SATURDAY’S RESULTS
Bolton 6 MInnoioto 2 
Oakland 7 Detroit 2 
New York 4 Mllwauk«« 2 
Kamos City «  Clevelond 1 
Chicogo 4-3 Woohlngton 5-5 
ColUornlo-Boltlmore, ppd.

Hgtl«ogl Lm bo o  
Bgrt

W. L. Pet. « .B .
Plttiburgti «  24 « 7  —
Chicago 52 45 J36 12
SI. Loólo 52 «  J31 I2Vi
Now York SO 44 ja i  12Vy
Philo. 43 5« .424 22
Montrool 39 59 JtO 2SVi

Wool
Son Fron. 41 «  40* —
Lot AngNt» S  Í Í  S
Atlonto 52 51 J «  to
Houston 40 49 JOO 1045

iCIndnnotl 47 5$ .«1  14V5
Son D190o 34 47 .337 27

BATURDAY*S RESULTS 
New York 9 Housten 3 
Plttsbur« 4 ton Diego 3 -
Son Prondtoo «  cmctnnall 1

AMEEICAN LEAGUE

•oston m ont 03) ot Mlnooeolo 
(Blyleven 7-12) _

New York (Bohnoen 94 and Nordin 0-2) 
ot Mllwookee (Pottln «*1) ood Lopex 
24), 2

Washington (Bosnian OW and BrojMifjilngton ___
2-3) at Chicago (Horlen 44 and
10-7), 2

t i t :

{A P  WIREPHOTO)

BIG SMILE AND A BIG TROPHY t  Ben Crenshaw of Austin, Tex., has a bie 
MotflG as l i  poses bsside bis trophy after winning the Southern Amateur Gou 
Tonnwy Saturday with a 7-underiwr 28L •

_____

Ooklond (Dobson 94 ond Bloo 10-3) at 
Detroit (Coleman 104 and Kilkenny 
14), 2

Kansas City (Drogo 11-S and Dol Canton 
04) at Clevelood (Lamb 5-7 ond Pool 
)4 ), 2

Co 1110 r n I o (Messersmlth 0-9) Ot 
Boltimore (Polmer 1)-7)

NATIONAL LEAGUB

St. Louis (Clevelond 94) at Montreol 
(Stonemon 11-9)

Houston (Forsch 5-3) ot New York 
(Sodockl 4-2) _  ................

Chicago (Hondo 9-10) ot Phllodelohio 
(Short « -ID  .  . . .

Atlonto (NIekro 104) at Los Angeles

PltSburgh^Woose 74 and Johnson 44) 
ot Son Diego (Arlln 4-13 and Normon 
04). 2

Cincinno« (Gullett 104 ond Hokin «-HI) 
ot Son Fronclsco (Brywit 7-5 ond 
Perry 04), 2

Oakland Jumps 
On Les Cain

DETROIT (A P ) — The Oak
land A’s jumped on Les Cain 
for five runs on just three hits 
in the first two innings, three 
on a homer by hot-hitting Sal 
BandPr and crushed the Detroit 
Tigers 7-2 Saturday.

It was Detroit’s ninth loss in 
the last 12 games.

Bando’s iKuner, his 15th of 
the year and third in successive 
at-bats, came in the first inning 
after Cain hit Reggie Jackson 
with a pitch and walked Tom
my Davis.
Oakland 320 020 000-7 0 0
Detroit 000 100 001— 2 0 0

Odom, Finoers 19) and Tenoce; Coin, 
Chance 12), NIekro (4), TImmermon (6), 
Kilkenny (9) and Freehon. W —  Odom, 
5-7. L —  Coin, 54 HR— Oakland, Bondo 
(IS).

Royals Upend 
Indians, 6-1
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  Jim 

YiH'k pitched eight innings of 
one-hit relief and capped a five 
run explosion in the fourth with 
a three-run homer, pacing the 
Kansas City Royals to a 6-1 vic
tory Satnrdav over the slump- 
ridden Cleveland Indians.

York, 5-3, tO(* over for Bill 
Butler with the bases,loaded 
and none out in the second. He 
allowed one run to score on an 
infield out and then shut the 
door on Cleveland the rest of 
the way, allowing just a fifth- 
inning'single by Graig Nettles

■ and striking out eight.
Komoi c «y  wo 5500 00-4 • 1
Oevekmd 010 «00 000-1 2 0

Butler, York (2) and Poeoke; A. 
Foiter, HodlEin (S). Farmer (0) and 
Suorex. W —  York, 5-3. L  —  Fooler.

■ 5-10. HR» —  Konoot a iv . ^ « k  (4). 
York (1). .

Links Winner
P o r -  Lt. John Disosway of 

Webb AFB, the coming week 
will be a big one.

Disosway shot a final round 74 
Friday at San Antonio to finish 
with a 72-bole i 
total of 289.1
That score gave« 
him the open
division title inj 
the Air Force |
World W i d e !
G o l f  Touma- r  
ment.

Disosway flew ,ir^ lL ’£ .^ tS ^
from San An- d is o s w a y
tonio to Cherry 
Point Marine Corps Air Station, 
N.C., where he begins play Mon
day in the Interservice Tourna
ment. He will be one of four 
ATC llnksters competing in the 
open division.

A plane will be waiting at the 
North Carolina base to return 
John to Webb where Saturday he 
will graduate from the student 
pilot ranks.

John’s wife and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Disosway of 
Dallas, will be present for the 
graduation ritual here. The fa
ther is a former four-star gen
eral with the Air Force who is 
now a vice president with LTV 
Aerospace.

Bom in Shreveport, La., John 
practically grew up on the golf 
course. He has played in all 
parts of the world, his father 
having served tours of duty over 
much of the globe.

In the Air Force World Wide 
meet, Disosway (the name is 
French) finished five strokes 
ahead of John Bohman of La
redo AFB, who had a 69 on the 
final day of competition.

John is a 1970 graduate of the 
Air Force Academy, vrtiere he 
served as captain of the school’s 
golf team.

He tries to play as often as 
possible at the Webb AFB 
course here and occasionally 
tours the Muny course. When his 
duties at the ba% permit, he 
tries his hand in load tourna
ments.

John expects to be reassigned 
to Webb as an instructor pilot. 
He and Mrs. Disosway make 
their home at 1413 Sycamore. 
The attractive Mrs. Disosway 
hasn’t had much time for goH 
but she plans to take it up in 
the not too distant future.

Cater's Double 
Sparks Yankees
MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  Danny 

Cater’s two-run double in the 
fifth inning and Jake Gibbs’ 
two-run homer in the first led 
the New York Yankees to a 4-3 
victory over the Milwaukee 
Brewers Saturday.
New York 200 020 000— 4 0 0
Milwaukee 000 000 300— 3 S 1

KckkJi, McDaniel (7) and Gibt»; 
'Slaton, Weaver (4), Sonder» (I )  ond 
Rodrlguox. W —  Kekicn, 54. L —  Slolon, 
54. HRs —  New York, GIbbt (4). 
Milwaukee, Harper (0).

HQUS'TON (A P ) — Muham
mad All and Jimmy Ellis, op
ponents twice as amateurs and 
in hundreds of rounds of spar
ring, will fight Monday night 
for big money and their boxing 
futures.

For the two former heavy
weight champions, the sched
uled 12-round fight in the Astro
dome is a step toward a hoped- 
for rematch with Joe Frazier 
and a chance,* at the title—the 
one AH held outright and the 
one Ellis had a piece of.

SCALED TO $5
The fight is scheduled- for 

9:45 p.m. CDT and will be 
shown on closed circuit tele
vision in more than 200 loca
tions in the United States. It

also will be seen in 34 foreign 
countries via satellite.

A spokesman for Top Rank, 
Inc., which is co-promoting the 
fight with Astrodome Cham
pionship Enterprises Inc., and 
has all ancillary rights, esti
mated a live gate of 30,000 per
sons and $300,000. The dome Is 
scaled from $75 down to 10,000 
$5 special seats which were re
quested by Ali. AU, who was 
guaranteed $2.5 milUon for his 
losing effort in 15 rounds 
against the champion Frazier, 
will get $450,000 or 45 per cent 
of all income. Ellis will receive 
20 per cent of all income.

“ I need the work; I got to get 
ready for Frazier”  is All’s rea
son for fighting Ellis.

“ I ’m fighting for my future,”

Mets Decision 
Astros

NEW YORK (A P ) - .C le o n  
Jones drove in five runs with 
two doubles and a single, and 
Wayne Garrett, playing his 
first game of the season, had 
three singles and knocked in 
two runs, sparking the New 
York Mets to a 9-3 victory over 
Houston Saturday.

The Mets, who had lost 17 of 
their previous 21 games, 
opened up on Bill Grief, mak
ing his major league debut, for 
three runs in the first inning. 
Ken BosweU led off with a 
walk. Garrett, just recalled 
from the minors after spending 
the first half of the season on 
military duty, singled, and 
Tommie Agee waUced, filling 
the ba.ses.

Jones then cracked a single, 
scoring two runs and knocking 
out Grief. Ed Kranepool’s 
grounder drove in the final run 
of the inning.

The. Mets tagged reliever 
Denny Lemaster for three more 
runs in the second.

HOUSTON NEW YORK
o b rh b l o b rh b l

Mettger u  5 13 0 Boswell 2b 2 3 2 0
AAorgon 2b 3 10 0 Foil 2b 0 0 0 0
Wynn rf. 4 0 10 WGorrett 3b 5 3 3 2
Cedetw cf 3 111 Agee cf 3 10 0
Roder 3b , 4 0 1 )  Holm d  0 0 0 0  
Menke 1b 3 0 10 a o n «»  If 4 0 3 5 
JAlou II 4 0 2 1 Singleton If 0 0 0 0
Hlott c 4 0 10 Kronpool )b 5 1 1 I
GrHf p 0 0 0 0 Morsholl rf 5 0 0 0
Lemotier p 1 0 0 0 Dyer c 3 0 0 0
Schlueter ph 1 0 0 0 TMoilInx u  2 0 0 1
Morris p 0 0 0 0 Matlock p 2 12 0
Buss« pfi 1 0 0 0 McGrow p 2 0 0 0
Culver p 0 0 0 0
NMIIIer pb 10 0 0
Gladdlrrg  ̂ p 0 0 0 0

Total 3 3103 Totol 339110 
H#ust«n ..............« 0 «  1 2 «  O O B —  <
New York ........... 3 1 0 0 1 2 00X— 0

e— TMortlnei. DP— New York 2. 
LOB— Houston 9, New York 9. 2B—  
Menke. C.Jones 2, Krorwoool. SB—  
Boswell 5-Bosvrell. 5F— Cedono, 
T.MorfInei.

IP H R E R B B S O
Grelf (LJ1-1) ..........  1-3 2 3 3 2 0
Lemaster ............324 5 3 3 I 0
Harris .................  1 1 1 1 ) 0
Culver .................  2 3 2 2 1 3
Gladding ............  I 0 0 0 1. 0
Matlock ..............4 24 4 3 2 4 5
McGrow (W.7-3) . . .  4 14 4 0 0 0 2

HBP— by Culver (T.Mortlnex). WP—  
Motlock. P B -H Io «. T-2 :42. A -3 4 4 « -

A t Long Last, San Diego 
Scores But Still Loses

says Ellis of his nutch with the 
man he came within OM 
of replacing as the universaOy* 
recognized heavyweight champ.
’ Although there Is no title at 
stake, the fight is one that has 
long been t ^ e d  of in boadog 
c irc le  w d .ls  bemg MUed aa 
the “ IneA^table f4ghi.”

' The controversial 29-year-old 
Ali and the quiet 31-year-old 
EUis go back a long way to
gether.

They’ ve both from Louisville, 
Ky.; they split two fights as 
amateurs; Ellis was a sparring 
partner for Ali when AU was on 
his way to and held the cham
pionship; All was a sparring 
partner for Ellis while lie was 
banned from boxing and Ellis 
was the World B o i^ g  Associ
ation champion, and TOth lost 
to Frazier.

STOPPED IN  FIVE 
All went 15 rounds with Fra

zier, while ElUis was stepped in 
five. AU is a big favorite t o .

■ beat.ElUs for his 32nd victory 
against just one loss as a pro.

It wiU be the first fight for  ̂
AU since the loss to Frazier 
last March 8, and his first as a 
free man since he successfully 
defended his title against Zora 
FoUey March 22, 1967. ’The U.S. 
Supreme Court recently over
ruled the draft evasion con
viction that caused AU to be 
stripped of his championship.

It was in Houston that AU re
fused the traditional step for
ward signifying induction faito 
the army and It was here that 
he was convicted.

F ix’ Ellis, wlra bad a layoff of 
17 months befiXe fighting Fra
zier for universal r e a c t io n  as 
champion, this will be the third 
fight of the year. He knocked 
out Tony Doyle March 2 and 
won a 10-round decision over 
George Chuvab May 10.

HAS WON I I
l l ie  victories gave Ellis s 36- 

6 record that includes triurnphs 
over such AU victims as Qiu- 
valo, Jerry Quarry, Floyd Pat
terson and Oscar Bonavna. 
His loss to Frazier was his only 
one in his last 16 fights, dating 
back to 1964.

“ I ’ve been ready for this 
fight ever since I signed for It,’.* 
says ElUs, who has never been 
able to get out of the shadows 
of AU and Frazio’, even when 
he was WBA champ.

or," says
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — 'The 

Pittsburgh Pirates pUed up a 
four-run lead Saturday and 
withstood a ninth-inning rally 
by the San Diego Padres for a 
4J victory.

The Padres, who had been 
shut out three consecutive 
times, one short of the major 
league record, and hadn’t 
scored in 37 innings, ralUed in 
the ninth against Steve Blass, 
11-4, on a walk and L(5Ton Lee’s 
double.

Giustl retired Larry Stahl on 
a short fly baU but Nate Col

bert hit a sacrifice fly and Ollie 
Brown homered before Ed 
Spiezio grounded to third for 
the final out.

H ie Pirates pinned the loss 
on Dave Roberts, 7-11, who 
aUowed three runs, one 
unearned, in six innings.
Pltts^rgh m  ^  m «-H  s B
Son Diego «00 S 1
Sev Blass, Glus« (9) and Songulllen; 
Roberts, 5«vcrlns«n (7), Miller It) end 
Barton, W— Blau, 114. L— Roben», 7-11. 
HR— Son Diego, Broten (7).

“ I ’ll be the as 
Ellis, who win be giving sway 
four inches in reach and around 
21 iXMnds and who hss 14 knock* 
outs to 25 for AIL 
All mo

Choot (N
ClMCt (ii^andod) 

Rood) 
■Icopo

Foroorm
Fist

Wrist
ThMi
Calf

Big Spring Nationals Slam 
Midland Northwest, 22 -6
Big Spring National sailed into 

the semifinals of the District 3 
Little League tournament here 
Saturday night by mauling Mid
land Northwestern, 22-6.

Down by a run eariy in the 
contest, the National struck for 
seven tallies in the th li^  added
10 in the fourth and capped an 
aggressive evening by adding 
four in the fifth.

Dick Battle had trouUe with 
his control at times but went 
the distance on the mound to 
get the win. He fanned 10 while 
aUowing six hits. Midland left
11 runners stranded.

Battle was also a big help at 
bat. He stroked a home run, 
double and two singles. In aU, 
the Nationals managed 17 hits. 
Mike Warren had three of them 
for Big Spring.

The game required 2:15 hours

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (7 fur) —  Jonas Nashua 4.00,

3.40, 3.00; QuonOon 10.2L 540; -a«tsv 
Darling 3.40. Tlmo —

SECOND (i'/i tvr) &  Sfolklod 55.20,
29.40, 15.20; Tabby's Boy 22J0, 10.«; 
The Sixth Day 5.0a Time 123 1-5.

DAILY DOUBLE —  pd MO.«.
THIRD (3 «  yds) —  First and Finest 

4.20, 5.W, 4.20; Svonnoh Bloxe 1 5 J«, 
« . « ;  Hi Jo's KM 9 .« . Thn« —  10.5. 

FOURTH (5V(> fur) —  BeHer Mood
7.00, 4.20, 2J0; infkiflon C.W, 3 .« ; 
Kentucky Eyes 2J0. Tim « —  109 3-5.

F IF U l (Sn yds) —  HOInce Eool« Top 
39.W, OioiL 440; Tripte Nix 3 « ,  2J0; 
Horned GoliCStJO. Time —  2IJ. 

QUINELLA —  pd «.00.
SIXTH ( 3 »  yds) —  Apollo 7.20, 4.00,

4. « ;  Depth Bodgor 154X 9.20) M lu  
Go For « . « .  Ttono —  U.5.

SEVENTH («70 yds) —  Swinging DM 
I  JO, 5.00, 340; Lest Dream 21.«. OJO; 
Mr. Novak 4.00. Tlmo —  «  3.

EIGHTH (4 fur) ^  Dosha Wind 1 S «r
4.00, 3 .« ; Regal Tune S.OO, 3 .« ;  Steppin 
Som 240. Time 19 3-5.

NINTH ( 4 «  yds) —  C4e Bor Deck
5. M, 3 « ,  340; Fast Corin’ 4.M, 4.20; 
M lu y JO Lork 74«. Time 22.9.

BIG QUINELLA —  12,972.
TE N TH  (one mile) —  Sworn Gambit 

M.N, 4 « ,  4 « ;  Metsoboll 4.20, 4.20; 
OM Indian 440. Tlmo 147 4-5.

ELEVEN TH  (4W yds) —  See Him 
Go 4.20. 3. 0, 3.20; Little Felix 3.20, 
2.W, Mr. Bor Horns 4 .«. Time 20.1.

TW ELFTH  (one mile) —  Bo Bo’s Mist 
« . « ,  4.20, Z « ;  OoHont Money « . « ,  3 .« )  
Hurry To WorR X2D. Time 147.0. . 

QUINELLA —  Pd 23.20.
ATTENDANCE —  SJM.
TO TA L HA(<OLI —  2tlJ99

to complete. Big Spring left only 
four on base.

Monday night’s action pits Big 
Spring American against Mid- 

, land Southern while the Big 
• Spring Nationals play again 

Tuesday, at which time they 
tangle with Midland Tower.

Five teams are now left in 
the tournament, three of them 
from Big ’ Spring. Big Spring 
Texas opposes the survivor in 
the Midland Southern-Big S|x1ng 
American contest Wednesday 
night. The tournament will be 
concluded Thursday evening.

Winner of the meet advances 
to bi-district competition against 
the Lubbock winner. The winner '' 
there goes to the State meet at 
Waco.

Eleven teams, seven of them 
from Midland, started the tour
nament last week.

Giants Crowd 
Past im q

We Design
Low-Cost,

Budgot-Tailorod,

Convoniont

Home Improvement Loans
SEE US TO D A Y

Big Spring Savings
Main at Seventh Phone 367-7443

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Rookie Don Carrithers hurled a 
five-hitter for his first complete 
game in the majors and Mt a 
two run single in a six-run, 
sixthdnning rally, boosting thé 
San Francisco Giants to a 6-1 
victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds Saturday.

John Bench’s Uoop double 
and Dave Concepcion’s two-out 
single gave the Reds a 1-0 lead 
off Carritbm , 2-1, In the fifth 
before the Giants jumped on 
Wayne Simpson, 2-3, with two 
out in the sixth.

VKillie McCovey triggered the 
uprising with a single and Dick 
Dietz walked before Ken Hen- 
d e r s 0 n ’ s double scored 
McCovey for a 1-1 tie. —
Cincinnati V .. 000 010 000-1 5 1 
Son Francisco OOB OOi « x — 6 t  1

Sknpson, C rewpor (7) and Bench; 
> Corrllhers and M oll. W —  CorrHhoro, 

a U  L  —  SlmomL M ,

YOU C A N  BUY H IG H - 

Q U A L ITY  C LO TH IN G  A T  

LOW  PRICES DURING OUR

JULY
CLEARANCE

•  Suits •  Slacks 
•  Sports Coafo

•  All Men’s Clothing
•  All Boys’ Clothing

Come Shop And Save!

TU X E D O  R E N TA L  HEADQUARTERS  

1 0 2  l i  S r d

i
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Lahor Almost

A  i

Landed Job
By TO M M Y  H A R T

Our Town’s Toni Taroni, who used to 
lace on the gloves himself in his salad 
days, caught Muhammad All in a workout 
in Houston recently and looks for Ali to 
take Jimmy Ellis without a great deal of 
difficulty in that' -
f i g h t  Monday 
night . . . Ta* 
roni was prea* 
ent when A ll’s 
sparring partner 
w a s  credited 
with a knock
down but Tony 
says he was un
able to see th e. 
punch
S o m e 11 m «  s,
‘name’ fighters 
tell scare stories 
of w o r k o u t

Er 0 b lems in 
opes of hypo- 

ipg the gate . . .
( ^ r g e  Allen is 
called by his 
first name when around his Washington 
players and Paul Brown permits his Cin
cinnati help to address him as “ Paul”  but, 
out in Los Angeles, Tommy Prothro insists 
that all the Rams call him “ Coach”  , . . 
There’s never a doubt about who’s in 
charge when Prothro is on the field . . . 
One wonders what Duane Thomas’ beef 
with the Dallas Cowboys is, if he recalls 
that the former West Texas State back 
earned more than 135,000 last year (play
off checks included) for workiM six months 
of the year . , . Thomas mignt not have 
been drafted at all (and been able to start 
his “ new career”  a year earlier) had not 
Dallas gone for him in the first round of 
the draft . . . Most everyone expressed 
shock when 'ITiomas was gabbed up while 
some more publicized collegians were still 
available . .  . Bill Grief, newest member of 
the Houston Astros baseball team, once

H A L LA H A R

played Little Learae ball in Snyder 
Had not Wade Walker been hired as Di-
rector of Athletics at the University of
Oklahonu, the post would have gone to Hal 

l i g a t e  and formerly of theLahar, now at „
Unhreivty of Houston . . . Lahar has vis
ited here a couple of times with the late 
Obie Bristow . . . Robert Evans, the former 
BSHS eager, is headed for Clarendon Col
lege this fall . . .  If he can put a bridle 
on his temper, the sky’s the limit in basket
ball with Evans . . . Time was when many 
pro football teams sold end zone seats for 

and, on occasions, gave them away . . . 
Now those seat locations go for $5 and the 
teams make it appear they’re doing you a 
favor by letting you have them . . . Paul F. 
Kionka, the retired medic here, was in the 
stands at the University of Illinois the time 
the great Red Grange handled the ball five 
times and scored five touchdowns against 
Michigan in the mid-20’s . . . The Wheaton 
Iceman’s touchdown runs that dav were for 
95, 67, 56, 45 and 15 yards . . . Nolan Rvan 
of the New York Mets once approached 
coach Tom Chandler of Texas A&M about 
a scholarship and was turned down.0 * * *

Those Lubbock High School coaches quit
idn’tas one the other day because they die 

want to be reassigned to predominantly 
Negro schools . . . HEW was putting the 
heat on school administrators there to force 
the change . . . Opponents of that $129.5 
million I^uisiana Superdome are even vis
iting in New York, warning Wall Street 
people not to purchase the bonds . . . 
Louisiana will try again Aug. 11 to peddle 
the paper . . . D, W, Powell, the junior 
tackle with the Big Spring Steers (he’s only 
15), has gained 20 pounds this summer 
and most of it is muscle . . . Rondel Brock
is another who is becoming quite a physi-

ez hadcal specimen . . .  Dr. Vincente Alvarez had 
to have part of his brain removed after he 
was injured in that pre-race accident at the 
Indianapolis brickyard last May 29 . . . It’s 
unlikely anyone other than a former race
driver will ever ag^in handle the pace lap 
in a U S. Auto Club event . . . That Tom
Landry on this year’s University of Texas 
football team hails from Port Nechfes Grove 
and is not related to the Dallas Cowboy 
coach . . .  As a runner, he’s been compared 
to San Angelo’s Terry Collins . . . The Big 
Spring High School dressing room has been
equipped with a fine new (and safer) weight 

chine.machine, which can be used by several ath
letes at the same time . . .  Wahoo McDan
iel, the former Midland gridder, remains a 
big draw in Houston vl^stling . . . One of 
his recent bouts there lured a throng of 
10,000 . . , Wahoo calls his two faVorite 
holds (or offensive ploys) the Choctaw 
deathlock and the tommyhawk wallop 
(naturally) . . . The Big Spring Steers could 
lose up-and-coming Van Whatley to Slaton 
before school starts and ace sprinter Wal
ter Jordan to Georgia in November . . . 
Whatley came as far as anyone ih spring 
training . . . Jordan’s blazing speed could 
make him a great outside threat in foot
ball . . .  Midland Central, winner of the 
recent Little League -City tournament 
thefe, didn’t get to enter the District 3 
meet here because its notification of entry 
arrived too late . . . The Houston Sports 
Asso<ffation pays $750,000 in annual rental 
fees but i  ̂ out at least that much for util
ities and other ^penses . . . Balmorhea- 
bound Ztv LeFevre, the former BSHS 
eager, thinks he wasn’t tapped fo r ' the 
Sands job because the school board wants 
to continue, to emphasize basketball . . .  
Zay likes every sport in season and relishes 

■ the chance to coach football and track .

Society Matrons
Lend Help At Westchester
HARRISON N.Y. (A P ) -  A 

$100,000-a-year bank president 
gets up at • a.m., rushes to the 
golf course and spends the next 
12 hours serving as a parking 
lot attendant.

He doesn’t get a penny. In 
fact, he has to pay his way onto

the premises.
off from her job as a model for 
television commercials and 
spends 100 hours feeding cold 
turkey sandwiches and olpi of 
information to the news media 
In the press room- 

industrial tycoons 'and pros-

perous profMslonal men don 
A young society matron takes 

s i l l  y-looklng tmiforms and 
nostm the week as un-spend most 

paid marshals, shepherding 
fans over the fairways —  the 
richest security force in the 
world. Their wives hire baby-

rter Horse Event Draws 
Multitude Of Nominations
SUNLAND PARK, N. M. -  

A total of 202 nominations met 
the first deadline for the West 
Texas Quarter Horse Futurity 
to be run at Sunland Park April 
9, 1972.

The remarkably high total all French sent in poyment for nine
but assured a purse of 0100,000 
for the prestigioas race, which 
will be held for the first time 
at Sunland but for the 13th time 
over-alL The race is older than 
the All-American Futurity' at 
Ruidoso Downs, having been 
held since 1159 at. Sonora, 
Texas.

“ We’re very proud to hold 
this race at Sunland Park,”  Art 
Johnson, president and general 
manager of the beautiful New 
Mexico track, said. “ And the 
response we have received in 
nominations shows the esteem 
in which horsemen also hold 
this event.’ ’

The Quarter Horse Assn, of 
West Texas apfuoached Sunland 
Park on the possibility of 
holding the race. Sunland Park 
quickly okayed the proposal, 
and the New Mexico Racing 
Commission followed suit.

“ This gives Sunland Parte two 
great futurities in the spring,^' 
Johnson pointed out. “ The other 
one, of course, is the Sun 
Country Futurity.’ ’

The first deadline for the 
West Texas Futurity was July 
1.

Heading the list of horsemen 
who responded was L. R. 
French oif Odessa, Texas. Mr.

juveniles.
J. L. (Dusty) Rhoades, 

another Odessa resident, sent in 
six

Nominations came from far 
and wide.

There was one from (!arl 
Turk, o f Chicago, HI. Two came 
from Jacob Bunn Jr. of Sher
man, ni. Bud Bosahert’ i  Stables 
of St. Charles, Mo., sent in two 
offspring of the mighty Jet

Deck.
Murphy Bros, of Tulsa, Okla., 

sent slips on five. From Salt 
Lake Gty, Utah, came a noml 
nation from 0. N. EUdlns. And 
there was one froip William B. 
Lies of Colwlch, Kans. T te  
mayor of Eagle Pass, A. F. 
Flores, sent in three.

J. R. Adams, one of the most 
r  e s p ec t ed names in the 
business, nominated four. Three 
of them are offspring of the 
great Go Man Go.

Movie and television star Dale 
Robertson, listed from Yukon, 
Okla., sent in the name of a 
Spy Song offspring. Spy Song 
is a thoroughbr^.

sitters and serve as official 
scorers.

FORGOTTEN ARMY

They are part of golf’s forgot- 
ated volun-ten and little api 

teer znny, which makes It 
sible for Lee Trevino, Jack 
Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer and
Co. to play for a 
prlw  u  fiieyYe 
weekend In the 
Chester Gassic.

$50,000 first 
uOing uDt 
rich West

“ It would be impossible for 
the tour to endure on its 
present scale without them,’ 
said Joseph C. Dey Jr^ com 
miiMkNMr of the. PGA Tourna
ment Players Di>^on. “ G<rif is 
the only sport that depends on 
free labor and we wonder 
where the big purses would be 
without these wonderful volun
teers.

“ It’s true to say that the 
pros—the commercially spon
sored tournaments—depend on 

euR.”

•VW* Y

Ex-Bison Slain; 
Man Is Detained
AMARILLO (A P ) — Ramse 

“ Ram”  Faleafine, 22, a West 
Texas State fOotbaU star until 
he was injured at midseason 
last year, was shot and killed
early Saturday.

Sheriff’s officers said the ath-
lete was taken by a friend to 
an Amarillo hospital about 2:25 
a.m. and died of two .22-caliber 
gunshot wounds in his chest.

Officers said Faleafine ap
parently was shot at a private 
club and they were holding a 
man for questioning.

Faleafine, a fullback, was 
from Hawaii.

Rashged Quadri 
Ping-Pong Champ
Rashged Quadri smashed his 

way to first place in the YMCA 
Ping-Pong Tournament held 
Saturday.

Mike Scarbrough captured 
second place, and John Beeaon 
carried home third place honors. 
The top three players in the

T IK I BILL SEVEN LENGTHS AHEAD — TiM BUI ran seven 
lengths ahead of his rivals at the finish of his trial for the 
Land of Enchantment Do1)y to establish himself as the

Kro b a ^  choice f0£  the $55,000 race to be run today at La
iclesa Park, N.M. The son of Groton, stakes winner of more 

than $70,000 for owner Claude Cowan Jr., Dundee, Tex., ran a 
mile in 1:40.2 with jockey John Lively in the saddle to win 
his beat last week at the Raton oval.

Scott, Lohoud Lead Sox 
T o  W in  Over Minnesota
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL 

(A P ) — George Scott, who 
launched a three-nm eighth in 
ning rally with a long double, 
singled in the tiebreakiiig run 
in the ninth and Joe Lahoud fol
lowed with a two-run triple as 
the Boston Red Sox overtook 
the Minnesota Twins 6-3 Satur- 
day.

Reggie Smith started Bos-

if 1 ' jsrJJC

I Í

TEAMMATES — Theresa FUeccIa, 14, a 98-pound gymnast' 
from Champ^gn, III., and JM Dube, 27, a ttO-pound weight-
lifter from Doctor’s Inlet, FU., are two membera of the
United S tlfe i team outfitUng in Miami for the Pan American 
Ganfa#whkh 'begin in Cell, Colombia, MXt weäL —

ton’s winning rally with a 
double off Jim Perry, 12-10. 
Ron Perranoski replaced Perry 
and retired Carl Yastrzemski 
on a grounder and walked Rico 
Petrocelli before Scott cracked 
his single, scoring Smith and 
Ixeaking a 3-3 deadlock.

Lahoud then capped the out 
burst with his triple to r i^ t , 
sending home Petrocdll and 
Scott.

Jim Perry was gliding along 
on a 3-0 three-hitter before 
Scott opened Boston’s eighth in
ning rally with a b^wming 
double to the fence in right cra
ter. Duane Josephson singled, 
moving Scott to third.

Gary Peters, who had beaten 
the Twins only four times lu his 
career against 16 losses, lofted 
a sacrifice fly for one run. John 
Kennedy followed with a two- 
run homer that gave the Red 
Sox a 3-3 tie.

The Twins rocked Peters for 
all their runs in the third.

Barber Reviews 
Game's Progress
the American Business Club 

met Friday at noon in the 
Settles Hotel and heard a 
program by Jack Barber on the 
history of Little League base- 
baU.

Auriel La Fond, president of 
the club, presided at the 
meeting. Reixraratatives of Big 
Spring Little League basebafi 
were present u  guests, In
cluding Joe Valdez and Ruben 
Torres, of the Texas League 
and Bill Battle and “ Huck”  
Doe, both of the National 
League.

Barber discussed the history 
of the league movement that 
s te rM  in 1938,in Williamsport, 
Pa., and has grown to more 
than 8,000 teams now in exis
tence.

New member Arile Knight 
was Introduced. It was in- 
nounced that next Friday will 
be Ladies Day.

the bounty of the amatei

William M. Jennings, the 
Yale-educated lawyer who 
serves as general chairman of 
the $250,000 Classic, the world’s 
richest, said that 1,100 men and 
women make up the 37 com
mittees and work force which 
provides the sweat and organi
zational know-how of the tour
nament.

“ It would be impossible to 
pay for Uiis talent,’  ̂ Jennings,

<rf teewho is also president 
New York Rangers hockey 
team, added. “ We have some 
of tee best organizational 
trains in the country.

We begin organizing three 
months in advance. During the 
tournament week, committee 
members take off from their 
jobs and work 12 to IS hours a 
day.’ ’

GETS BREAK '

No oteer big Urne sport has it 
so easy. In baseball, footballr
and basketball, all help, from 
the president and geneiid man
ager down to the ushers and 
charwomen, is paid.

Every prason who works' on 
the Westchester Classic—ex
clusive of the tournament direc
tor, Fred Corcorao, and t(ie pri
vate security force of 150—is 
unpaid. Each must buy a ^  or 
$40 season ticket' and pay fOr 
his or her uniform.

About 75 per cent of tee 
workers are women and most 
of these are members of the so- 
called Twigs, a women’s orga- 
hization dedicated to raising 
funds for Westchester hospitals.

Proceeds of the tournament- 
above expenses—go to six 
Westchester hosi^tals, which 
have received $1,210,914 In the 
last four years. The current 
tournament is expected to Add 
$300,000.

Where does the money come 
from?

The biggest source is from 
the ixo-am, held on Wednesday 
preceding the 72-hole tourna
ment proper. Amateurs pay for 
tee privilege of ¡laying with 
the pros, three amateurs and 
one pro in each foursome.

The Big Spring Cardinals 
tacfele tee Odessa Stars in a 
douUe header at Steer Park to

l l
1:10 p.m.

Jody Flores, Tony Fierro,
Leon Hobba or Pano Rodriquez 
will be sharing mound duty to
day. Joe Martinez is slated to 
catch.

Orlando Olague will play 
shortstop; Pat Martinez J r , first 
base; Andy Gamboa, center 
field; Billy Pineda, second base; 
A lifl Ramirez, left field; Jesse 
O l a ^  or Benny Marquez, right 
field; and Junlcn: Mendoza, third 
base.

The Cardinals stand 14-7 In 
season play. Tbe Cards shut out 
the T i ^  Cubs, 7-0, last Sunday 
in an mter-city battle.

H v m
LOWCOSTMmNG 

ind STALK SHREDDING

N E W 5-FT .

Mexicans Field 
Top Swimmers

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  Mex 
ico will send one of the strong 
est contingents to the Pan 
American Games, in Cali, Co
lombia, this week, but looks to 
tee U. S. and Cuba as the teams 
to- beat. .  /

Although 263 athletes will rep
resent this country, Mexicani
recently have had Ùtile interna 
tional competition. The Mexican 
Olympic Committee explains 
this was because of insufficient 
funds,

The swimming competition 
was expected to be one of Mex
ico’s fortes and coach Ronald 
Johnson says, “ 1 expect all 24 
members to make the finals.’ ’

Mexico is strong in middle and 
long distance track competition. 
Alfredo Penaloza could win the 
marathon and Antonio Villa
nueva Osorio will be man to 
watch in tee 3,000 meter steeple
chase.

In basketball, Mexico will 
have to contend with strong U.S. 
and Brazilian teams.

Boxing is one of this coun
try’s favtMite sports and four 
present world champions fight 
for Mexico.

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
k WESTERN WEAR

FE N TO N
W ESTERN W EAR  

SM W. 3rd 267-8411

H ÁVO LIN E  
M O TOR O IL

37f Q t No LImtt

FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 
1114 W. 4th.

J £ T  F IM A N C IC O
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$5 Loons $100
115 East 2nd Dial 217 5224 

Big Spring, Texas

ROTARY CUTTER
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built 60 HP o«ar box aquippad with 
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with' ahaar pin shock protaction 
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Tht ecsnomicsl Cadtl it eqxIbPMl 
with frta-sw in|inf, “ Quiek- 
Changt” blades and is avaiiabla 
with new patented TorsioA bar 
protectiea to absorb sudden 
shock loads.

CawM la aad taa It taday -  itk 
far a fiaW dsasaaitratlaa.

CURTIS 
Implement Co.

Farm . . .  Industrial Equipment 
Massey Ferguson 
Hesston #  Woads

LAMESA HIGHWAY 

PHONE 20-1313

Bloint Nye Bock

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(A P ) — Oftenslve guard Blaine 
Nyt returned to tee Dallas Cow
boys Friday, ending his four- 
day “ retirement”  after a con
tract d i s ^  with tlu 

HPooUwll LeagtM club.
with the National

MEN'S DRESS 
SHIRTS
Never Need Ironing

Values 

To 4.99

2 For
'é*

i-it r

ÌJ r

80% Dacron 
20% Cotton

X

2-POCKET 
DRESS SHIRTS

Top off thot good 
lo o k in g  s p o rt  
jocket or suit with 
o stripe or solid 
sh irt. Eosycere, 
never needs Iron
ing. Buy up 0  

stock for sprirtg in 
short aleeve atylei.

Sizes 14-17.
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WINNER IN FIRST ROUND — The Big Spring American League All-Stars (above) joined 
the list of winners in the first round of competition in the District 3 Little League toumamrat 
Friday by defeating Midland North Central,* 7-3. The Americans return to play Monday 
against Midland Southern. First row, from the left, they are Kent Rice, Jody Newnham, Steve 
Hughes, Craig Bailey and Ismael Solis. Second row, Chuck Pringle, Lynn Dixon, Clarence 
Palmer, Jeff Murphy and Phillip Ringener. Third row, manager Jerry Robinson, Brad 
Binder, Chris Burrow, Steve Evans, Tommy Churchwell,- Bill Arencibia and coach Johnny 
Hobbs.

Baltim ore Favored 
Friday Battle

Churchwell Is
*• ,1

Triumphant
A four-run ■ fifth inning 

p r o p e l e d  the Big Spring 
Americans to a 7̂ 3 first round 
victory over Midland North 
Central here Friday night in the 
District 3 Little League tourna
ment?

The Americans return to jrfay 
Monday night again. t̂ Midland 
Southern, with the survivor 

4 there advancing to the semi- 
! hits.

T o m m y  Churchwell had 
trouble with his control in the 
late innings an<S had to be 
spelled by Phillia Ringener but 
he got credit for the win. To
gether, they suijrendered seven 
hits .

Lynn Dixpf( and Bill Arencibia 
douted'^liome runs for the 

.Americans while Dan Whiteley

The local team built up a 
three-run lead in the third but 
North Central kept pecking 
away and finally deadlocked the 
count in the top of the fifth. 
That’s when the Americans 
went to work in earnest, 
had one for Midland.

MM. NC «q r h B$ Amtr. ob r h 
Wh'clty cf 1 1 1  Evons 2b 3 1 0  
Cormock 2b 4 0 1 Dixon 3b 3 11 
ScbmK« 1b 3 2 1 “ Ch'chw«»’ p 3

3 0 1 Burrow 1b 3 11) 
3 0 1 N'nhani rf 2 2 2 
3 0 1 Palmer cf 3 0 2 
10 0 Murphy If. 1 0 0 
3 0 1 Ar'clblo si 3 I 1 
0 0 0 Boiley c 2 0 0 
2 0 0 Huqhes If 1 0 0 
0 0 0 Soil! If 100

Ringener p 0 0 0 
25 3 7 Tefoll

Novel Sex Test OKed 
By Olympic Officials

ess takes about I I  mfantes,
whereas a m ore. fundamental 
inspection would take but a' 
fraction of the time. However, 
“ this is what the International 
Olympic Committee’s Medical 
Commission has decreed.’ ’ .

Dr. Daniel Hafiiey, medical 
Olympic

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — The In
ternational Olympic Committee 

faced with a problem: how 
to distinguish the boy athletes 
from the girl athletes.

The answer: scrape cells
from the gums of the females 
and analyze them under labora
tory conditions.

“ There are better ways of de 
termining females,’ ’ admitted

Dr. Jerome Benson.
Benson, chief pathologist at 

the Miami Heart Institute, has 
been analyzing the cells of fe
males on the American team 
bound for me Pan American 
Games next week in Cali, Co
lombia.

So far, all the American girls 
are girls.

The method used in the sex

analysis utilizes a wooden spat
ula and a microscope with 1200 
power nullification. If be
tween 20 and 60 per cent of the 
cells taken' from the athlete’s 
mouth have a distinctive extra 
dot, called a Barr Body, the 
track star’s a lady.

Benson says the whole proc-

directw of the U.S. 
team, said the sex test w u  or
dered because “ there have 
been some instances where it 
was suspected that males com
peted in female events.’ ’

“ We have always had to cer
tify that our ^ I s  are girls in 
track and field, but we just did 
it by filling out a form,’ ’ he
said.
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CHICAGO (A P  -  The mam
moth Soldier Field setting has 
been altered considerably, but 
one thing unchanged about the 
38th All-Star football game Fri
day night will be the favoritism 
of the pros over the cream of 
the 1970 crop of collegiate sen
iors.

However, the champion Balti
more Colts of the National 
FootbaU League are pegged a 
c o m p a r a t i v e l y  modest 10 
points—instead of the two- 
touchdown or better customary 
pro betting advantage — over 
Blanton Collier’s impressive 
52-man All-Star squad.

A trio of fine quarterbacks, 
headed fey No. 1 jMt) draftee.

skein in the Chicago Tribune’s 
classic charity series.

The contest will be telecast 
nationally by ABC, at 8:31 
p.m., CDT, and will draw an 
expected capacity 52,000 in Sol
dier Field now streamlined as 
the new home of the Chicago

For the first tinie the All-Star 
competition, in which the pros 
hold a one-sided 26-9-2 mai^in, 
will be played on artificial turf 
installed for the Bears switch 
from Wrigley Field this season.

The playing field in the an
cient stadium fronting Lake 
Michigan has been moved 90 
feet south aniTthe open end of 
the horseshoe shapiiMi stands

Jim Plunkett of Stanford, a has been filled in with the steel 
bevy of fine receivers, and temporary stands used by the 
swift running backs could spell Bears at Wrigley Field, 
an upset of the Colts and snap The All-Star coaching was 
a seven-game pro winning'taken over this year by Collier,

NIXON TO  APPEAR

Seven Will Join 
Football Shrine

CANTON. Ohio (A P ) — Seven 
former National Football League 
greats, including the late coach 
Vince Lombaru and running 
star Jim Brown, will be Inducted 
into the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame here Saturday before what 
is expected to be a record turn
out

Adding i^m or to the ceremo
nies in front of the Hall will be 
the appearance of President 
Nixon, who is expected to make 
closing remarks after Lom
bardi, Brown, Bill Hewitt, 
Frank “ Bruiser”  Kinard, Andy 
Robustelli, Y.A. Tittle and 
Norm Van Brocklin are en
shrined.

’The day’s events end with the 
nationally televised exhibition 
game between the Los Angeles 
Rams and Houston Oilers, 
which will be held at adjacent 
18-,500-seat Fawcett SUdium.

Lombardi, who died of cancer 
on Sept. 8, 1970, took over as 
coach of the Packers after the 
club posted a MO-1 record in 
1958, their worst ever. The 
Packers finished 7-5 in 1959 and 
theif won the NFL champion
ship in 1961, 1962, 1965, 1966, 
and 1967 and the first two Su
per Bowls with the then-Ameri- 
can Football League.

Brown, who retired in 1965 at 
age 30 for a movie career, 
holds all of the NFL’s major 
rushing records. Including a ca
reer total of 12,312 yards gained 
and 106 touchdowns rushing.. He 
led the league in rushing eight 
of his nine seasons.

Hewitt, who was killed in an 
automobile accident In 1M7, 
was an offerisive and defensive 
end for the Chicago Bears and 
the Philadelphia Eagles in the 
IW s .  ^  .

Robustelli was a star, defen
sive end for 14 years, five with 
the Rams and the last nine 

-with the New York Giants. He 
retired after the 1965 season, 
aftw  having been named an 
idl-NFL dwensive end seven

Kinard,was a two-wJty t « ^  
_  for the Brooklyn Dodgers M ^  

NFL for seven years and for 
the New York Yankees of the 
AD-Amaicán FtntbaH - 
ence the Ust two yews of h li 
career, which «n leá in 1947 

Tittle and Van BrocMIa were 
both standout quartert*cks.

little  tolled fw  17 7®*™. 
three with the B a R lm o re C ^  

- hi the old All-American Confer- 
pnce, ten with the San Fran-

aM  tte  lu t ’ f tw  
With the New York Giants. He 

after the 19M season

after
three Eastern Division ntlea.

Van Brocklin, now head 
coach of the Atlanta Falcons, 
spent nine years with the Rams 

theand the last three with the 
Philadelphia Eagles. He retired 
after leading the Eagles to the 
WFL cham f^ship in 1960.

who retired as coach of the 
Cleveland Browns last season.

He succeeded Otto Graham, 
who now is Coast Guard Acade 
my athletic director and who 
directed the All-Stars to thei 
last victory, a 20-17 congest »  
the Green Bay Packers in 1963.

Collier’s squad apmars much 
more talented than Paul 
Brown’s 1970 did) which was 
whipped by the Kansas City 
Chiefs 24-3 shortly after settle 
ment of the NFL players strike 
which nearly cancelled the 
game.

Pro scouts watching the All 
Stars drill at Northwestern Uni
versity in nearby Evanston 
HI., h’ ve taNied Plunkett Dun 
Pastorini of Santa Clara am 
Southern Methodist’s Chuck Hix 
son the best quarterbacks they 
have seen in the collegiate 
camp.

The sharpshooting trio has a 
fine array of targets in such re
ceivers as J.D. Hill of Arizona 
State: EHmo Wright of Houston; 
Elrnie Jennings of Air Force 
Academy; Frank Lewis of 
Grambling; Stan Brown of Pur 
due, and Rocky 'Thompson 
West Texas State. Jennings 
still under « military com 
mltment, is the only one of the 
52 All-Stars who won’t be head 
ed a pro club as a highly-re 
garded draftee.

With veteran Joe Kapp 
AWOL from the New England 
Patriot camp in a contract dis
pute. Plunkett could use a scin
tillating performance again.st 
the Colts as a springboard into 
the Patriots regular quarter
back job.
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All-Star Squads Named 
In Fern Softball Loop

I

000 120-3 
120 04x—7

Members of the Sand Dusters, 
first place team in the Women’s 
Softball League, were presented 
plaques at the awards banquet 
Friday night at the NCO Club 
of Webb AFB. Sgt. Frank Moore 
is coach of the Dasters.

Women of the Southern 
Belles, -Pink Panters and Rrit- 
tanias squads received key 
chains for their efforts. Sgt. 
John Hilliard Is coach of the 
Southern BeUes»..UapL fiilLM ay 
and Lt. Steve Kuzman master
mind the Panters and Sgts. Tom 
Pate and Lee Hutchison guide 
the Brittanias.

Fred Davis, master of cere
monies, announced the mem
bers of the all-star teams:

Joan Moore. Doris Coleman, 
Pat May, Annie Newman, Barbi 
Lord, Shelby Watkins, Roxie 
Cherry, Ivy Stanley, Dee Thorn
ton and Laura Godwin make up 
one team.

Alice Dodson, Irene Nicolai, 
Carol Brown, Judy Fairchilds, 
Ruth Morrison, Weegie Lieber- 
herr, Karen Brock, Shirley 
Alexander, Fran Poctell and 
Mary Hilliard make up the 
other squad.

The-Southe«t.£elJfi^ deigatgd 
the Pink Panters, 12-9, last Sun-“ 
day night in a second place tie
breaking match.
FINAL STANDINGS 
TEAM
Sand Dustars 
Southern Belles 
Pink Panters 

"Britton las

7 6 
4 7 
2 10

your opportunity
I N  YOUR AREA

Qualified Individuals. . .  or firms seeking diversification «till bo eon- 
aiJered for appointment as an Authorized Commander Board Distri
butor-Manufacturer.

If appointed ...y o u  will be licensed to issembla and distribute our 
patented Products. Our Products are widely used and art baing pur- 
chasad, leased, or rented by thousands of Rational and International 
firms representing over 200 different categories of Industry. Our Prod
ucts, since they are ideal for leasing and renting to many types of 
businesses, afford an additional opportunity for you to astablisb your 
own saparata leasing, and rarttiil business in your area..

No elaborate or established fK ilities  required. Interested parties must 
be linenciillysound. Initial capiUI of 318,750.00 to 350,000.00 naeded * 
to start (Inventoiy only). For complete details regarding this high-level 

^Owning with excellent profit potential... phone collect: 314/644-0700i

COMMANDER BOARD INTERNATIONAL, INC.
Dept. LB4

2201 Fifty-Ninth Street • St. Louis, Mo. B3110
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SAVE ^50 ON 2 -CUSHION SLEEPER

100% SCOTCHGARD

2 CUSHION EARLY AMERICAN SLEEPER, REGo319a95
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M A TC H IN G  C H A IR . . .  REG. 1 4 9 .9 5 . . .  129 .00
Fall call apriag bate caaftnictioN. Vkappai •*' rabbarizail bak bMk. Dacraa • wrap
ped VA”  polyfaam teat casbiaas. Salid maple axpaMd waad. ^ 2 6 9

W A R D S
i p h o n e  267-5S71

B U Y  NOW, PAY L A TE R  . . 
Usa Wards Charg*AII Plan OPEN

e v e r y  n i g h t

T IL L  8 '

' s

■ X
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-•4-B Big Sprjgg (Texas) Herald, Smiday, July 25, I9 7 ‘ . Snyder Quint 
Has 22 Games

(Photo by Stovo Hultmon)

MARKING TIME FOR DISTRICT MEET -  A happy 
group of Big Spring Hardware Tigers, having earn^  
the Hi-Junior League championship here, are pre
paring to compete in the district meet at Odessa next 
weekend. hYont.row, from the left, they are Bob

Shaffer, Tommy Brown, Willie Williams, Bruce Abbe 
and David Wardlow. Second row, Troy Kerby, Troy 
Hogue, Bobby Roger, Alan Davis and Earl Reynolds. 
Third row, manager Harold Davis, Craig Brown, 
coach Paul Reynolds, Landon Soles and Pat Ray.

Champs Await Tournament

The 1971-72 schedule for the 
Western Texas College basket
ball team has been released by 
Sid Simpson, athletic director.

Out of a lineup of 22 games, 
WTC wjll play 10 games at 
home In ¡the Scurry County Coli
seum.

The list of opponents include 
teams from the Western Junior 
Athletic Conference and the 
freshman teams of Lubbock 
Christian College, Wayland 
B a p t i s t  College, Hardin- 
Simmons University and Abi
lene Christian'College.

This year will be the first for 
the WTC teaiii. It-does not have 
a mascot or a team name.

Those things will come later

The Big .Spring Hardware Tigers, champions 
of the Hi-Junior League, continue to work gut 
daily in preparation for the district meet in Odessa 
this week.

BATTINO
AB

Theu opponents will be announced Wednesday 
night, following a drawing. The Tigers play in 
Odessa the following night. The Bengals ended 
regular season play last Wednesday when they 
defeated the Indians, 7-6.

The Tigers are working out with members 
of other teams on the Hi-Junior League diamond. 
Their season record stands at 12-4.

Earl Reynokte .................................- 41
Trey Ktrbv ..........................................  S4
Bruca Abbe ..............................    32
Willie Wlfltonn ................................. S2
Alari (}avls ..............................  32
Pat Ray .............................................  4»
LarKlon Solee ....................................... 47
Croig Brown ..........     4>
John Lioscombe .................................... 4
David Wardlow .................................... H
Bobby Roger ..........................................  31
Bob Shatter .......................................... 13
Troy Hogue ................, ........................ 2
Tommy Brown .................... '.............. 1
Morii Anderson .................................... 1
Tony Loro .......................................... 1
TOTAL ................................................  453
OPP.......................................................  422

Earl Reynolds

PITCHING
H R w

I?
.. 21 20 11

H AV.
30 .414
22 .407
13 .404
14 .307
IS .2M
13
12 M
12
1 ■m
2 .111
4 .151
1 .067
0 .000
0 .000
0 .000
0 .000

' ä
.294
.141

ER W L•
7 ì 1

2

after classes I" ^ptem- 

ible for conference honors un'
ber. The team wml not be elig-

next year. 
Schedule;

I—Site
IMMI, Snyder

Nov. '23— Sckralner Inst., Ktrrvllla 
Nov. 25-27— Oroyion C n t y .  'Tmnl.,
Denisen
Noy. 30-NMMI, Roswell 
Doc. 2— HCJC, Big -Spring 
Oac. 4— Now Mexico JC, Hobbs 
Dec. *— Schrolnor Insl., Snyder 
Doc. B— Odasso JC. Odessa 
Doc. 11— HCJC, Snyder 
Dec. 1»— Open
Jen. 11— Fronk Phillips, Barger 
Jen. 13— Odasso JC. Snyder 
Jen. 17— Hordln-SImmens U., Abilene 
Jen. 22— L u ^ k  CC  Snyder 
Jon. M— Abilene CC, Snyder 
Jen. 2»— Woylgnd Eopt. Col,-Pleinview 
Jon. 31— t u l ^ k  CC, l -g b ^ k  
Feb. 3-Hordii 
Feb. •— Frgnk
Feb. 14— Lgbbock ,  .
Feb. 17— Wgykmd Edpt. Col., Snyder 
Fab 2«— Lubbock CC, Snyder 
Feb. 25— Abilene CC, Abilene

Simmont u., Snyder 
ntllllps, Snyder 
ck CC. Lubbock

U. S. Apt To Dominate
Pan-Am Games

By The Assedeted Press {events as well as in other ma- 
CALI, Colombia (A P ) — The jor sports even though some of

.Sixth Pan-American Games 
open a IS^lav run Friday in 
this festooned, enthused city 
with a record field of 2,802 ath
letes from SI nations.

The United States has domi
nated this Western Hemispheric 
sports extravaganza since 1955 
and this one is not expected to 
be an exception.

With an entry of 380 men and 
women—the largest contingent 
in the Games—the Yanks figure 
to clean up in the premier

the country’s leading athletes 
will not compete here.

The United States swept 120 
out of a possible 171 gold med
als at Winnipeg, Canada, in 
1967 with Canada a far trailing 
second with 12 and Brazil third 
with 11. The Yanks ihould 
some close to matching this po> 
formance.

There are anough medals to 
go around in the 20 different 
sports and Canada. Cuba, Bra
zil, Argentina, Mexico, Ja-

Tobago are expected to get a 
share of them.

WOULD HELP 
And nothing would be finer 

than if the host Colombian 
team bags a few golds. That 
would really set off some big 
celebrations in this 3,000-feet 
high, mushrooming city of 
nearly a million people.

One of Colombia’s chief hopes 
is Olympian Alvaro Mejia, win- 

of trie famed Boston Mara-

swimming and track and fiekllmaica, Venezuela, Trinidad and

Colum bia Rnrer Is Scene 
O f Atom ic C up  Events

By Tht Aisociattd PrtM

Battered and iHiiised from 
five Ea.stem regattas, the big 
and speedy unlimited hydro
planes are limping into Pasco, 
W’ash., to start the second half 
of the 1971 circuit in pursuit of 
the Atomic Cup on the Colum
bia River.

Defending national high point 
champion Miss Budweiser of 
Tampa. I'la., has a slim 527- 
point lead over her nearest riv
al, the community-owned Miss

Dean Chenoweth of Xenia, 
Ohio, is the boat to beat. 
Chenoweth is shooting for the 
craft’s third consecutive nation
al championship.

Massing at Pasco and a ques
tionable starter at the Seattle 
Seafair Regatta two weeks lat
er will be the Hallmark Homes, 
the former Miss Bardahl that 
dominated unlimited racing in 
1967 and 1968. The Hallmark 
.suffered irreparable damage in 
the first turn of the first heat at 
the Gold Cup Regatta in Madi

Madi^n of iMadison, Ind., as tj,ree weeks ago
the flMt 'kgips a western! Builder Ed Karelsen and the 
swing that will include races at hallmark Homes crew are 
Seattle, Eugene, Ore., and Ual-ig^y^iiug jq pyj g brand new
las between now and late Sep
tember. A previously scheduled 
race ip San Diego was can
celed.

Interviews with a half-dozen 
top unlimited officials and driv
ers showed the red-and-gold

boat together in time for the 
Seattle race Aug. 8.

Driver Leif Borgersen and 
the Hallmark were second na 
tionally, just 450 points behind 
the Budweiser, going into the 
Madison race but are now

Miss Budweiser piloted by I fourth.

BANKING
TWINS

For convenience, economy, efficiency, keep 
your Checking and Savings Accounts togetner 

here at our complete-service bank. We will 
gladly ^  accounts for you.

ITie State National Bank

ner

Hicks Retains 
League Lead

thon in the United States last 
April 19.

The wiry, 30-year-old veteran, 
10th in the Olympic 10,000-me
ter run in the 1968 Olympics at 
Mexico City, is entered in both 
the 10,000 and the marathon.

Cali has stpped up its prepa
rations to a feverish pitch and 
everything is expected to be 
ready well before President 
Misael Pastrana Borrero de
clares the Games open FYiday 
before a capacity crowd of 60,- 
000 in the enlarged Pascual 
Guerrero Stadium.

Then on Saturday the com
petition will go full blast in 11 
sports—track and field, base
ball, men and women’s basket
ball, boxing, fencing, field 
hockey, men and women’s gym
nastics, rowing, soccer, men’s 
and women’s volleyball and 
weightlifting.

Other sports on the program 
this year include cycling, men 
and women's swimming and 
diving, equestrian, shooting, 
women’s synchronized swim
ming, wafer polo, freestyle 
wrestling and sailing.

Judo and tennis, held in 1967, 
were dropped this time. Syn
chronized swimming, held most 
recently in 1963, was added.

Because of the powerful sun’s 
rays around noon, track and 
field and swimming will start 
in the morning, break off in the 
afternoon, and resume -in the 
evening with most of the finals 
at night.

TRACK IS FIR.ST
Track and field will feature 

the first half of the program, 
ending on Aug. 5. Swimming 
takes over the spotlight on Aug. 
6, although diving will start on 
Wednesday, Aug. 4.

The entire show winds up on 
Friday, Aug. 13, with the Prix 
closing ceremony In the main 
.stadium.

The United States withdrew 
from the equestrian events be- 
cau.se of the Venezuelan Equine 
Elncephalomyellitis epidemic.

Uncle Sam’s deep, talented 
track team is headed by mile 
ace Marty Liquor! of Vlllanova 
in the glamor, 1,500 meter run, 
and three recent world record 
breakers—high jumper Pat 
Matzdorf of Wisconsin, quarter- 
miler John Smith of Southern 
California, and high hurdler 
Rod Milburn of Southern Uni
versity.

Ift swimming the U.S.A. jv ill 
leave home four world record- 
holders. Mark Spitz, wdnner of 
five golds in 1967, Gary Hall 
and John Kirtsella, all of In
diana University, and Califor
nia Debbie Meyer, the triple 
Olympic champion of the 1968, 
but will be represented by an
other band of swift, young 
stjimmers.

The self-styled Joe Hicks 
Motor Company Freaks still 
hold tight grasp on first place 
in the Slow Pitch Softball 
League with a 5-0 record after 
defeating Hillcrest Baptist and 
Goodyear last week.

Hillcrest fell before the 
Freaks, 16-9, and Goodyear was 
downed, 15-1.

The Caldwell Pavers now hold 
down second place with a 4-1 
record, and the Jaycees and 
GocKlyear are tied for third with 
identical 3-2 slates.

A strong north wind Monday 
and Tuesday nights brought on 
a rash of home runs. Round- 
trippers were hit by Roddy 
Caffey (3), Dixon, Williamson 
(2), Danny Parchman, David 
Englert and Smith, Pavers: 
Hobbs, Kotera (2), Wortham, 
Orenbaum, Pirkle, Deel and 
Faulkner, Jaycees; Gonzaks, 
Rodriquez (2) and Arroyo, Un
touchables; Weidel. Cotton and 
Holley. Intech : Wendling (2) 
and Houghton, Goodyear; Bus
sell. Owens and Blvthe, Sand 
Springs; Lee Hillcrest; Hughes, 
Cook (2), Hines and Thomas, 
Joe Hicks.

Week’s results:
Pavers 27 Jaycees 6. Winner— 

Bo.vce ftale: Intech 19 Un
touchables 11. Winner—Holley: 
Goodyear 14 Intech 13. Winner— 
Francis Johns; Jaycees IS Sand 
Sprincs 11. Winner—Wortham: 
Joe Hicks 16 Hillcrest 9. Win- 
n e r - H a l f m a n ;  Pavers 7 
Hillcrest 0. Winner—Boyce 
Hale; Untouchables 44 Sand 
Springs 4. Winner—Hemandes;

Jfhos May Retire

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W eiTI YOUR OWN AD BIlOW  AND MAIU TOi , 

WANT ADA BOX 1431, BIO fPRINO* t lX A l 79710

e DAYS 
IS WORDS

N A M I

A D O R I »

PHONB

Rttata pttbHtH iwy Wtnt Ad for 4 «on-
m c u Mv*  days baginnlng ...................... . • • •

BNCLOSB P A Y M IN T

Clip, and mail t® Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxai 79720. 

M y ad ahouid r®ad ................................................................................ *...............

T H R IF T Y  SHOPPERS USE W A N T  .ADS —  W H A T  DO Y O U  H A V E  T O  

O FFER  THEM ?

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

AAARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaater

LAKE FOREST, 111. (A P ) 
Wide receiver Homer Jones has 
told the St. Louis Cardinals he 
intends to retire from the Na
tional Football League.

LEGAL NOTICE
N O TICI TO BIDDERS 

tM l«d BM» wlH b* rocalvtd by tha
T m w  DoBBilment o( Mantal Haalth and 
MaMol RatarBatlofi, Datign and Con- 
(tructlan Olvlalon, Room 30», Caotrol 
Offlca BulMMi«, ♦»» Wait 45lh Straat, 
Auatin, Tax*», until 3:30 p.m. T > n -^ y , 
Augu»t 17, 1B71 lor: Pro|ect No 7H»2- 
6$6 Comptata renovation ond oir condi
tioning o< Building 505 ond renovation 
ond oir condition Building 504, Bio 
Spring Stota Hospltol, big Spring, Taxoj. 
Plans, specifications ond bid documents 
will be ovollabla from the offices of 
0*ry a HfM rti, Architects. MM Eoaf 

-  •, 111 S|4fh ltr*et, Taxos TtTIt upan
dapaslt at IMOO. BWs to be made In 
occardonca arlth State prac*®naa.

LEGAL NUTICK
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  C ITY  COM- 
M IU IO N  OF TH E CITY  OF BIO 
SPRINC, TEXAS, REOULATINO ANO 
CONTROLLINO TH E  Q UALITY OF TH E
SEWAOE DISCHARGRD INTO A 
PUBLIC SEWER; DEPININC TERMS 
CONTAINED HEREIN R E G O ^ T IN G  
DOMESTIC SEWAGE; PREVENTING 
TH E DISCHARGE INTO A PUBLIC 
SEWER OF PROHIBITIVE WASTES; 
CONTROLLING INDUSTRIAL WASTES; 
ESTABLISHING RIGHTS P F  . 'N; 
SPBCTION; PHOVIDINO A PEN ALTY 
CLAUSE, SETTING A MAXIMUM FINE 
OF TWO HUNDRED ($2#0.00) (X )L ^ R S  
FOR V I O L A T I O N  HEREOF; 
P R O V I D I N G  A SEVERABILITY 
CLAUSE; PROVIDING A REPEALING 
CLAUSE; PROVIDING FOR TH E 
PUBLICATION OF TH E  DESCRIPTIVE 
CAPTION OP THIS ORDINANCE; AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

SIGNED: 
J. ARNRNOLD MARSHALL, Moyor 
A TTES T:
CHAS. H. SMITH
City Secretory___________________

FIRST MONTHLY PMT 10-1-71
3 bdrm, IM both«, new carpal, larfa lly. 
ing rm and kit, fenced, oti gar.
(2) — 3 bdrm, carpet, kit with oven-range, 
pantry, dining area.
(3) — 3 bdrm brick, targe Hying rm, din- 
Ing and kit, big tiled bath, c-iww.
(4>— 2 bdrm carpeted home, dining area, 
att gar, fenced yard, nodr echi.
(5)— 3 bdrm brick trim heme, 1VS baths 
clean, near AAorcy tctiool, fenced.
BIGGER THAN IT  LOOKS
this 3 bedroom brick home, targe den
with Hraptace, 2 very targe baths, lots of 
closets, kit with bullt-lns, utility ond pa.

HUUBKS ÌFUR SALK

H e
I  E A L

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nlghtt And Weekends

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Prlce-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

YOUNG DREAMS
came true. Heat brick HOME on MorrI. 

son, 3 bdrms, IVk baths, complelely ra
don*. Wt mo.

tto, fenced yard. Equity buy shown

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
Home with Income, 4 room carpeted 
home, utility end mh gar, also 3 room and
bath con^tatal^ turnidted home already
rented, tfJM  total price, good location, 
no address given *n this on*. See by 
oppt today.
NEED MORE ROOM
but short on money, wont a good leco- 
tlon near stores and schools, don't mind 
painting up som*7 Then this 6 room hem* 
lor SS.Sn may be lust vdiot'yoy-hav* been 
leaking for. Coll now.
SO COMFORTABLE 
AND ROOMY
this 3 bdrm brick, located on a pleasant 
street with o view, low down payment 
and law monthly.
SOME STILL AROUND
targe bdrms, that Is. W* have a S room 
home plus a utility for S7J00 with gor, 
small down poyment for the location and 
terms to g o ^  credit.
CI,EAN REDECORATED
this 3 bdrm brick trim hamg, big kH and 
dining, corpeted living rm. dressing toM* 
In on* of the baths. M both off master 
bdrm, oft gar, fenced yard. DON'T DE
LAY.
QUITE CHARMIN’
assume the cor* given thK clean 3 bdrm 
brick, gaod carpet, kit and utility, the 
yord teohir*« t * ^  and covered aotlo. A 
good equity buy.

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y HARDER
JOY DUOASH ................................ lS74t2t
ROBERT RODMAN ...................... 2t7-n<7

STEP UP
to exciting living In this 4 bdrm HOME 

in Htahtand South. Large carpeted den, 
formal lly. 2 full baths, gloss doors to 
entertainment parch, unmatchad view. Un. 
der »40,000.

REAL ESTATE

f a m u - r e n t : l e a s e  F c

“ Laad OppartuniUea”  —
FARMS— RANCHES— XCREA(}aS

REAGAN COUNTY teettan with fine 
home. All In cutiv but 10 A, 9 Irrlg wdMs, 
1-ml underground pip*. Good ootton crop. 
Poseesstan now —  or preseat owner pay 
1971 rents- Price S2I0 A.
STBAKLBY STREET —  3 Bdrms. 1-Adth, 
Good buy at MSOO.
SAND SPRINGS —  2 bedrooms, Irg. lot, 
$4,000
MIDWAY —  Niot 3 bdrm, 2 both brick 
luHv corpetsd. PonsHsd dan, llv-rm. 
Large outside storage, $17,000.
SN)A>gR HWY. —  S qer* cam mereiai 
site, approx. 400 ft. highway frontoga, 
$1,000
»  SECTION Ranch, SE Midland County,
Reqsangbl*.
»40 ACRES pasturatane, 1*1* water, $55 A.
NORTH OF TOWN -  I  acre ti acts or 
more, $14)00 A., only 20% down.

'  Coll Us Anylim*
Preston Realty 263-3872
Charles H ans............... 267-5619
Audie L e e .....................  2634662

ECONOMY BUY
locotad naar Bos*. Fully cor paled, 3 

bdrms, 2 baths, den and ptay rm, paneled 
kit ond dining. Available NOW. $1,500 
equity.

1-ACBE SETTING
Lorg* elder HOME, 3 bdrm, brkk, oM

toahianed dining rm with fiiepl, cent heat 
ond air. Sand Springs. Total ptic* $16,300.

CARPETED KITCHEN
with oil elec extras lets Mother watch 

private boseboH dtamond. Covered porch 
for after the gem* refieshmenls. Approx 
nSO sq ft el llv space In 3 bdrms, 2 buths, 

yJtn Hraptace. All on Vk oo* with 
goad water well.

LOW, LOW EQUITY
II4I00 coeh ond $124 mo, 3 bdrm, 2 both 

brick, corner tot, only t l yrs left on loon 
at 4%% Interest. A  steal *n today's nior. 
kel.

SECLUDED LIVING
tram winding drive to private pati* over- 

Mklng th* canyon or rustic view of city. 
Courtyard taodi to entry ond llv, or for
mal dining. 4 bdrms, 2 baths, well appoint, 
ad kit and bi oak rm. Coll today for on

LEGAL NOTICE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Toe Hicks 15 
Wi4»ner-Danny
XTáNDINOS:
TEAMS
Ion Hirks Mfr, Co.
Coldweli Pavers
loycees
Goodyear
Untouchables
Inlech
Hlllcrr'f BooIKt 
Sand Springs Baptist

Gixxlyear
Clendenin.

1.

BY OWNER 
In Silver Heels

on 5 acres Wnd, 4 bedrooms. Vh baths, 
woll-wall carpet, dropes, targe den with 
fIrepMce ond wet bor, sep. living, recreo- 
tlen ream, dining room, covered patio, 
refrigerated oir, central heat, excellent 
water well.

CaU 263-8623
After Sunday, coll SSMI11, Ext. 2234.

Conovflr |lfvot«d
LORETTO, Pa. (A P ) -  Rich 

ard Conover, 32, an assistant 
basketball coach at Niagara 
University, was named Friday 
as head coach at St. Francis 
College here.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

FRIDAY
FIRST (*Vk fur) —  Don* Ac*

210, 2.W; Fat Lewis 2.M, Z40;
Barb 12.00. Tim* —  m  4-S.

SECOND ISVk fur) —  Froncis Son
9.40, 4.10, 3.20; Mr. rionnory 4.M, 3 00; 
Poss Reward 3.00. Tim* —  107 4-5.

DAILY DOUBLE —  S35.00.
THIRD (SSo yards) —  GoMIe CouM 

14.00, 4.10, 3.10; Gd Decker O N , 4.M;
De Roen 2.00. Tim* —  11.4,

FOURTH (» fur) —  Wordine's Gem 
7.M, 3.00, 2.00; Pordy Loc* 3.EL 2.M; 
Holoed Hotnt 2.40. Tim*' —  114 3-5.

FIFTH (070 yard*) —  Melody Reo
14.40, 4.00, 3.40; Dm  Nub 3.40, 2.40;
Bruce's Mission 3.10. Tim* —  44.9.

SIXTH (400 vors) —  JO* Paenar S.IO, 
3 20, 2.40; Real Sleepar 3.40, 3.00;
Helen's Best 3.M. THn* —  20.7.

SEVENTH (P/k fur) —  Bill's (Jrey
20 20, 9.20, 0.00; Hosksatte IJO, 3 40;
Richleo 10.40. Thn* —  100 4-5.

EIGHTH (350 yords) —  Mystery Moon 
9 40, 4.40, 3 40; Tuft Son 7.20, 4.00; 
Speedy Jo Bor t0.00. Ttma*—  10.4.

NINTH (4 fur) —  iork* Honey 9,40, 
5 20, 4.40; ShelM Sholto AOO, 5.00; Shuffle
A Bit 5.00. Tim* —  117 M  

BIG 0 -  01,401.20. '
TEN TH  (350 yards) —  Vcnlshlng lO.oa

4.00. 2.40; JO* Bo <»oog lOB, 1.40; Tee's 
Copy 2.00. Tim* —  iT l .

ELEVEtfTH (4 fur) —  Th* Reprobate 
3.40, 2.40, 2.40; Neva Levu 3.00, 120. 
Cadet Nalur 2.40. Time —  114 4-5.

t w e l f t h  (on* mile) —  Gaines Chtat 
14.20, 4.20, 4.00;. Ctareogl* 0.40, 4.00; 
Brown Bush 3.40. Tim* —  147.0. 

OUINELLA —  141.40.
Attendance, 3,490. Total Hontflt, 

100,150.

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E C ITY  COM
MISSION OP TH E  CITY  OF _ BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING SECTION 
EIGH TEEN (10) AND NINETEEN (19) 
OF TH E  CITY CODE OF ORDINANCES 
PROHIBITING THE RID'MG OF 
H O R S E S ,  BICYCLES AND TH E 
DRIVING OF MOTOR VEHICLES UPON 
OR WITHIN ANY C ITY  PARK OR 
RECREATIONAL AREA, INCLUDING 
BUT NOT LIM ITED TO TH E  MOSS 
C R E E K  L A K E  RECREATIONAL 
AREA AND TH E SHADOW RETREAT 
P A V I L L I O N ,  EXCEPT UPON 
AUTHORIZED TRAILS, ROADS AND 
PARKING AREAS, PROVIDING FOR 
A PENALTY CLAUSE THTIt A 
MAXIMUM FINE OF •fwO HUNDRED 
{»20e) DOLLARS POP 
WHO W ILLFULLY VIOLATES SAID 
L A W S :  PROVIDING CERTAIN
D E F I N I T I O N S ;  PROVIDING A 
REPEALING C L A U II, A SAVINGS 
CLAUSE AND DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

SIGNED:
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, Moyer 
A TTES T:
CHAS. H. SMITH
City S e c r e t o r y ________________

Jatmo

Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 

267 6008

$13,600 TOTAL PRICE
Near tchool, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, nic* yoid. 

Only »105 nto —  taw down,

Webb Personnel Welcome

LARGE 3 BEDROOMS, brick, 1% bath*, 
cent, heot-air, fned, gor„ neor Mas* Sch. 
Total $14,400. $3000 down, 12 yr. pay-out.

O UT OF C ITY , near, clean 3 bdrms. 
furnished, washer Included. Car., 3 A„ 
water wall, SMOa

GOOD COMMERCIAL Proaarty —  E. 3rd. 
Large lett,''has rentals, good tor various 
busineseei . Will had* —  AppeIntment 

' XMJOO.only

3 BDRM Bricb, den, IS* Bathe, carpeted, 
fenced, new point, centidl heat oir, re
duced t* $11,200 -  S3W Own -  near 
M a c

KENTWOOD 4 BDRMS, den, eerpdt, 9 
baths, centrol rtfrig alr-heot, dishwasher, 
dlspoeol, bit In rong*. Obi got eg*. $3500 
equity.
BEST tU Y  In town— Bargain Ham*. 

REMODELED -  Apptox. 2 MOS. 
■EPORE 1st PMT.

\ l( lt

THREE 3 BEDROOM, Btltk him. 1M 
baths, new cotpel, centrol haol-air, iik* 
now. Near Imniocutat* Heoit of Mor 
CatheHc ChurcR. Mllflary S3.00 t* S4.0 
lea* per me. $300 dwn-vels n* down pml.
3 EDRM ERICK trim, new cm pet, bulltln 
ronge oven, central heet-oir, fenced. SMO

‘rson
REAL ES'l’A T E  

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

GOLIAD SECT. -  3 bdrms, A-1
condition, oft gor, nice yords. $2500 full 
equity, $115 mo.
PRESTIGE LOCATION —  4 bdrms, kit
d e n Tlir^ü  comptai* corpeted, bll-lns, IM 

■ '-'.d  bkyd.cer. baths, nice til* fnc»
NO TAXIING TO SCHOOL —  attroctive 
older home, llv reom, flrepi, 3 bdrms, 1 
kln(;-tli*, carpet, Irg dining-rm-den, vented 
heat, -duct oir, gor, $10,750.
IM MEDIATE POSSESSION —  on this ele-
goid brich, fuHy corpeted, dropes, lovely 
baths,

WTWHf TAFIYg va a i p w rw w r  w .  — ----- I
paneled den, woodburnlng flrepi

dbi M r, ottic *lrg, 121,350.
NEAR COLLEGE —  2 bdrms,,A-1 condì
tten, me* eerpet, oft gor. IB200. 
CUSTOM BLT, orirk, loimal llv. room, 3 
klng tlT* bdrms, nlre cm pet, 2 cer baths, 
Irg kit den, snack bar, bit In oven range, 
dishwash, util room, gnr space for 2 cors, 
also strg, til* fence, well kept yds, $24,000. 
LOW MONTH —  plus low *q„ 3 bdrms, 
1 bath, oft. gor, $19 mo„ $000 full equity.

(X)ROTHY HARI AND ................ 247 S09S
LOYCE DENTON ........................ 243 4545
MARZBB WRIGHT ....................  243 4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  247 2322 
PHYLLIS COX .............  26i 4725
SAND SPRINGS —  3 bedrooms, brick, 
den, flreploc*, ttacre. Total $19,000. 
equity $718, $121 ntonthly. 393-5349.
2500 SQUARE F E E T— 3 large bedrooms, 
t  botti*, new shoo carpet,. 32 
eoom. Ion
carport, 1l _______
Tr«i$:*l| p4y o M . 243-2349.

new shag corpet, 32 ft. living 
loro* den, custom drape*. Doubt* 

lOmO fiortroom, beautiful yord.

BY OWNER— Neor Jr. College,
bedro^Sj large kitchen, llvIniFdlnlng 
area, carpeted, central heat, refrlqeratM 
oir, nice yard, patta. Coll 243-2151.
•Y OWNER— 2 bdOrM m hause, carpet, 
den, wolk-ln ciaseis, garage, store room,

ISt. aw-4a44.tile fence. 403 60»* !2
FOR SALE By owner— 2 badreem'Jwuae' 
In Coahoma. Aluminum siding, fruit 
traas. Call 247-20»7.
BY OWNER ; Ksntwobd, 3 bedrooms 
2 both*, briefc, vwohf, central oir and
heat, bullt-lns .fenced, equity. Coll 247 
$190 or 1434514.

ERNEST FANNELL ...................  »434171
JOHN J. ECKLEY ......................  I43-144S

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 147-4S97, S43-3940 
Oldest Rsoltar In Town

Midvrest Bldg. 611 Main

R E N TA L S -V A  B FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

KENTWOOD SPECIAL
Neat brick, 3 bdims, 2 baths, sep dln- 
g. Estob toon at $129 mo.

O lt lS ^ r ie  A l Horn?
“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

RENTALS

HOTEL LAS LOMAS
Looking for retired *r hematae*os PMpta.
Rooms redecoroted. steom hadi, TV
Coble. Rates low as II.OO week. Also 
room S beard —  very reasonable. 
Cotte* shop open 7 days week —  ham* 
cooked food. Lets of parking, baoutl- 
ful grounds, shod* trots, front parch.

Writ* or Coll
Junction, Tex. (915) 446-2593

BEDROOMS
LARGE BEDROOM, privato both, 
private entrone*. 1503 Vines, S12-50 per 
week. Coll 243-7743.

FURNISHED APTS. TP3
M ATURE COUPLE to llve-ln and 
memog* a 4Aintl apartment house. Apply 
tn person et 514 Gregg Street.
NICEST IN Town— 2 bedroom furnished 
opartment, centrol hoot-olr, carport, 
tancod yord. Bose personnel preferred. 
S47-2071.

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted - -  Garage and Storage.

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHO-: 267-7861

SPANISH DECOR
On* bedroom Turnished qpartmam . New 
carpet, oir conditioned. /Ul utilities paid.

irtmOnt. New

COLLEGE PARK
beautiful brick, features Include car- 
patina throughout, custom drapes, 
consplately equipped kit by CE, yaor- 
round potto. r*frl(L air. A truly kn- 
moculot* and livable home. See today.

MR. BUSINESS MAN
top tacdtion, 40 ft, brick bldg plus 4 
rm, 2 both home. It's o bargoln and 
easy terms. See u* before you make 
onaltwr move.

SIMPA’nCO APTS. 
4205 W. HWY. 80 

CALL 263-3350
SEVERAL HOUSES and Apartments tor 
rent, bill* paid. Coll 267-S372.
2 ROOM, FURNISHED « 
paid, near Wockart. 
W a s h i n g t o n .  Call 
Woshinoton.

MITCHELL STEEL BLDG.
5400 tq. It. ond 1-SKr*. Saling for 1/2 
th* bulMIng cost. Torms.

AN EQUITY BUY
pmts tíos, oM brick horn*, all cor- 
palad and drapad. Hug* kit. light and 
airy with dW window ovor sldlntass 
sink, dlspoeol. Sliding drs to dbl pan
try, fned. yd., extra ttrg room In 
gor. IS yrs. laft at 5W%.

THE CARL-TON HOUSE
Furnished And Unfurnisiwd Apoelments. 
Refrigerated air, carpel, drapas, pMl. 
TV Cabla, woshars, dryer», cdrports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

RETIRING? C THIS
neat 2 bdrm, pretty tile bath, Irg kit 
dnd dlnlhf drea evdrtaeklng nice 
bkyd, 4 ft. til* fence, wide gates far 
trailer or boat, hug* pecan trees. Cosh 
er terms, S9W0.

nth PLACE PROPERTY
Mm I 4 raems, 2 baths. Us* for bust 
ness or home with Income. $7000.

ACRES
Iviy view, also Elbow School DISI

PEACE AND QUIET

SOLD
HOME WITH REVENUE

hug* rod brk rambler, 4 bdrms, 2 M y 
til* boths. LIv-dInIhg-rm. Carpeted,
drapad. Bll-ln oll-etac kit with * wMe 
Meal serving bar that dlvMes a tpe-
clous den corner flrepi. City and 
yrater well. Pretty fruit and ehod*
trees on oersog*. All this PLUS In- 
com* »325.

2S7-2743,

NICELY FURNISHED, 1 hedrM m 
duptax, corpot, drops», oir, haot. Call 
247-7544 or Ì67-7S43.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS AFrS.

1, 2 B 3 Bsdroom
CaU 267-6900

Or Apply 1* MOR. at A F T . 3S 
Mrs. Alpha Marriaon

3 ROOM DUPLEX, 
pold) 240 month, no 
Notan. 147-227$.

furnish*^ water 
pels. Sa* at t«l4

FURNISHED THREE room duplex, cor- 
pel, ample storage, carport, bills paid. 

Ito Johnson, 147.5&.Apply Ito Johnson, 147-!
1 ROOMS,' BATH, duptaK oportmani .tar
nished, noor shopping center, for rent 
to single tody, $40, bills paid. Ctdl 243 
74H.
FURNISHED 
ments. One

OR Unfurnished 
to three

Apart
bills- 

D4:0B
7S11, 243-4440, Southland Aparhnanls 

Air Bos* Rood.

paid, 240.00 up. Offlca heurs; 
2t3-7r- ‘

FOUR ROOM, furnisitad apartman*, bill* 
paid, couple. 1401 Moln. Call 247-493I.
THREE ROOMS, both, furnished opart 
mant, bills paid, $7t month, 1309 Scurry 
Inquire 1513 Moln, 247-7443._____________

Nova Dean Rhoads
3 ROOMS, BATH, duplex, 
wotor paid, SSO manth, 7117

furnish** 
East 15th.

IRRIGATED FARM -
175 A., 15 miles from Bit Sprina. dll 
cultivation, plenty of proven '«tater,
NEWLY REDECORATED
oil brick, 3 Mrms, new carpel,* btt-Int. 
Law down pmt.
C O M & ^ E E -M A K E  OFFER
(1) Cut* 2 bdrm. m  both, bcicfc. *t*c- 
kit, gor. 2114 Mo.
(2) Large, 1 bdrm. 2 bath, bilck, | car
gor., bullt-lns.
(3) Screened-ln potto, lovely yard, 2 bdrm,

REALTY
•00 Lancaster

263-2450

newly paint**,
JUS"? LISTED
Luxurious 3 bdrm, 3 baths, refrIg. air, 
custom built, georgous surroundings.
PARKHILL
Prestige nolghbertwed, 1 Irg 'bdrm*, sap 
dining, *Mc  kit, brick, rtfrig- oir, muah

FARMS k RANCHES

KENTWOOD BRCK (2)
3 bdrm, 1 both, butit-lns, tandMl, under 
1110.00 por me.
COLLEGE PARK (2)
Larga 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dqn with flr*- 
ptace. Equity buys.
SUBURBAN UVING
Sevth of town, 10 ocita ptott. good water.
NEAR W E B B - ■'
Sparkling with now point end corpet, 3 
bdrms. S3S0 dowrL

KENTWOOO-EY OsmerJ 
full baths, iMng room, 
comptafely rsdecorotsd. 
CoU-SSS-UIO.

dsn, built-in}, 
FoymontB $117.

ELLEN  EZZELL ............................ 2S7-7485
_ PEGGY m a r s h a l l  ............ .
a ROY EAIRD ................................. S l 't iS i

W ILLIAM  M ARTIN ...................... M M flt
CECILIA ADAMS ...................... M I H
GORDON M YRICK ....... ............... W

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

4 Eedrodm heme, I\b baths, refrlgeroted 
got air candfltanlno. Highland South Ad- 
dlllen. S27J00.

For Appointment 
CALL 263-7602

3 BEDROOMS, 
carpet, 5'A 
9p4 Boyter.

JMTHS, dan, naw 
per cent Interest. 243-3*93,

CROP FREE
If toM by Aug. let —  440 A. Irrlgofod 
form with gead cotton crop. Nice, alnwat
now, horn*. Form It about 45 min. South 
*f Big Spring. Takes o lot of money la 

Priced $210 A.
I*

trandta.

Frestoh Realty ..........  263-3872
Charles Hans  ....... 267-5019

COOK k  TALBOT 
Office Pho. 217-2529 t 

Jeff Painter. Sates-263-2628

ExceUent tracts for Texas Vet 
erau — also good Farma and 
Ranches.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k Unfurnldied 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BlrdweU Une) 

267-5444
3 ROOMS AND both, upstairs, bills paid 
1201 East 4th  ̂ M  per nranlh. C d l l ^
2244, Shaffer Reed Itfaf*.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-i
FOUR Birrythad house, on* bed 

oaupta. Be

_____  nOOm furnished iw«**, I I
F rw N f. Call 24M3W.
v I r y  h iC E , a'badrgam;' 
utility
f u r n íM e d , '  'Th r b  
clean, 90D*

I, 'fH R B I n

MOBILE BOMBS
WoRwr. control otr cand:tlanlwg *9id haet 
Ing. coiBot, shod* tiao*, tomad void 
yord malrdalnad, TV  CoMo, dll bHi* «  
copi atactrMfy paid.

FROM 178
29I-4SI7 263-MOI

\
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Real Estate Broker
0

* 'FH A  prapartlas e r t  e ff tr id  fo r sole to  quolifidd purehosors w llheut rogord to  the preipecHto B urd tatatt race; 
f i le r ,  c t e iA  e r  notlenel eriain. P u ith e ie r« dteuid centecT Hia Real u t o t o  B ie iu r  o f Hteir cneiee. O ffe it  to

« r e e f  to  R 1 A  wfien the pumhoee conne» a a a irr  the services o f  •  quollfied-broker.

1 . < m

effiee Is bcotod at 1601 Avenue Lubbock, Tcmos.*

M u ltip le  Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLF.RS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of s single agent or a 
sarifi of agants. (2). Buvers, by contacting onlv one Realtor, may have acceu  to the listings of au Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in
formation, which u  readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 

iations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex-
ictice.

MARIE 
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591

Margie Bortner.......26^6400

FHA VA USTINGS
R IA L  N IC I older brick. Runnel« SI., 
I  room*. 2 both«. Wl ptantt, »hrubs 
bnd tr«««.

SRACSr —  5 bdrm, 3 baths, 
Mr, HA oerM, tandieoped, 
twimmlna pool, 3<or gar. 

E«tab Loon.
H O M I AND INCOME, «m«ll«nt «hopo, 
b >  2 bdrm Srick. carport, tancod. 
Lrg. 2 bdrm turnMwd, OMOP«. «form 
cMlor, 2 Mock« from HI School, Ml 
for $11,4i0.
OWNER LEAVING Mrtro Mco, doon. 
1 bdrm— Mo«t«r bdim 11x1«, SMIl«« 
$1. Rricod ter qukk «01«.
PARKHILL lOPkmp tar dokmo, 2 bdrm, 
iipprii«i dinkw room, lovMy corpM.

IgUg on ppuQla«« Addn._______

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY

CAfX

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 20-2072 

Jeff Pa in ter...........  263-2628
NICE DUPLEX —  Lorpt 3 room« and 
both «och «Id*. Walk In clo«*l«, cor. 
carpotad, 
month.

largo let. trlng« In SIN

EARLY AMER. Brk.k-2 kg bdfm«. 
Ilv reemAlln. room wIM« oxpMOd boom 
colhodrM oMIIng«, n*w nytao coipM 
throughout, lovMy kit with Irg. bar, 
Ott. singl* gor, tancod.
2 AND 3 BDRMS-Low o« $200 dwn.

BRICK ON YALE —  t»t tim« Mt mor- 
kM —  2 Irg bdtin«, IM cor tllo bMhs, 
lormM dining, «opMOto 11x30 den, 
woodburn thopl, oH oloe kn, dM gor, 
cemor lot, «croonod In pollo.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIFcS-

MULTIPLE US-riNG 
SERVICE

CAIX US FOR

INFORMATION ON

ALL PROPERTIES

USTED IN MLS.

LOANS-RENTALS

Jock
Shaffer

263-8251
...........257432$
COMMERCIAL

2000 Birdwell
B. M. K IE IS  . . . .
HOMES —  FARAAS

FHA And VA Ustlngs
NEW HOME UPder coo»fr —  3 bdriiM, 
2 both*, k f  pMtM«d don, good corpM, 
2-cor goroto.
COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm brick, 
din room, kg don, cor tat, $113 mo.
INDIAN HILLS —  3 bdrm«, plu« of- 
tic«, 2'/i baths, d«n, llr«pl, rdrlg. ok.
WASSON AOON. —  3 bdrm«, 1 bath», 
good carpet, Mt-ln«, tone*, Mr, gor. 
tW me. RwnonabI* down.
KENTWOOD —  Two 3 bdrm, 2 both 
horn««. RoM Me*. CMI tar oppl. to loo.
HOME PHONE ..................  267415«
B IL L !«  P ITTS  ........................  2531BS7
JUA N ITA CONWAY ..............  267-22M
OEORGIE NEWSOM ............  263̂ 3083

REEDER 

ft

ASSOC.

FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1534

LOVELY HOME —  E. Wlh wNh noot 
cottoo« In r*or. 3 Irg bdrm«, 1V̂  spe 
both«, oM corpotad, norm ctllor, fruit 
troop, outsWo skB, SI4,7«a 
SPACIOUS wMI-kept horn,* with 2 eom- 
m*rctM Mdg«. tViA. 1 «  Tl Hwy tronl».« 
hov* ottic* spoc* ktaol tor many 
uses. Easy occess to oil town points. 
BE t h e  b o s s  —  noot cot* dMng ok- 
cellent business Includes 3 bdrm trail
er house —  rverYthlng tor homo and 
business —  $7000.
SPECIAL BUY —  2 bdrm, fenced Vd, 
t1x14 eutsMe skg, fruit Trees, SJJiX) 
comptet* —  Coll today.
3 BDRM —  OEN, poneled, corpeted, 
sep utility —  E sido noor town, SI6M).

Oftic#.......................   167-t2M
Alta Frortks .................   t«3-44S3
Del AuMM ..............................  2«B-I473
Barbara Johnson ..................... 2A3-4521

D ISCO UN T
On MotariMs le Btadi

CUSTO M  UPHOL5TBP.Y 

263 4344 3916 W. Hwy. 89

ALL TYPE  FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

Alao Fence Repaira 
FREE EhTIMATl<:S 
BftM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587
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A N N O U N C E M EN TS c

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

WATCH

THIS

«PACE

AUCTION
Auction House

1008 E. 3rd St. 

Tuesday, July 27, 1971 7:30 P.M.

Repossessed
6 Pc. Living Riwm Suite 
Marble Top Tables 
Rocking Love Seat

DIRECTORY Q?

SHOPS ,„,0 SERVICES |
SAVE TIM E  A N D  M ONEY -

CONSULT THIS DIRECTURT.FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAYl

RENTALS
A N N O U N C E M E N TS  C A N N O U N C E M E N TS

3 Bediwem Snitee 
1 Frigidalre Commercial 

Deepfreeze 
Antique 419 Shotpn 

Living Room Suites Bedraom Sultei
Odd Chests T.V. Twin Beds Bedding 

New Double-Door Refiigerater

Many More Furniture Items

FHA pruMrtles or« otrored for sol* 
to aualllied putchusots wllliout ro- 
gord to tho prospectivo puir.h«itti's 
roce, color, ci eed or nnUonol or Igln.

LOST ft FOUND
LOST—REDDISH b r o w n  Chlhuohuo 
nomed "Chico," ot Morrtqomery Words, 
CMiks or GIbsont. Contact owner 1310 
Opnley. . _____________

Tools
Hand Tools 

Welders
Power Tools Air Tanks 

Storage Lockers
Many More

l o s t -s m a l l , temale, town-colored 
Chihuahua. DIsoppeored from 1903 
Jotmson. Liberal reward. Coll 2S7-I4M.

PERSONAL C-l

I LODGES C‘ l

UNFURNISHED U0USF:S B 6

a aCDROOM unturrriihed hawse, S «  
I Alee 3 bedroems, untumtshod, 

th.tol(So month. 267-551«.

BUSINE8SE8- lOFFICE SUPPLY-
r r c R  M teei 

Air CsndmiRM n  
113 WtM 3rt

W  Ool
FCTTUS SLiCTRIC U R VICÌ

ROOrER$r>
------ ^w icrarsoSRsr
an Edit

TYPCW RITUnm FF.

HEALTH rOODft-

■la seaiMo NtALTH
UOI Icwrry

Herald Want Ads

4 ROOM, SATH, unfurnished, «40 menth. 
1212 M  m il and t ^ e s  Streets. CMI
26/-SI»2.

2 aaOROOM«. UNFURNISHBb,* c lM  
sdMato «BSher cetmectiens, m 
to, m  ffloMk, «01 Notan. CMI V -  
J h ^ t a f  KoM estate

l i T ;  V M L L  brick house, unfyrntsi^, 
monwi. Prefer on* person. CoH Iv*

ft DWrvMsTIp
water wells.

both on

l-Ulh

u s e . FOR RENT
_  ______ ..— JB h r  real, tm .

RUSlNEñl
WPiT ’

Sft

CALLED M EETIN G  Slaked 
Plains Lodge No. 593 A.F. and 
AJW. Mondoy, July 26, 7:go 

, p.m. IM rk In E.A. Dsgree. 
visitors Welcome.

Dovid Yoter, W.M.
-T .  R. Morris, Sec.

S T A T ic T M E E f T N O B io ^ In t  
I Choptar No. 171 R.A.M. Thkd 

Thursday ooch month, a:00 
p.m,

0. L. Nabors, H P.
Ervin DanlM, Sac.

BIO SPRING Assembly 
No. «0 Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, Inltl- 
gtten, Tuesday, July 27, 
7:fn p.m.

Cindy Williams, W.A. 
-  XIno Johnston, Rec.

B TA Tf P  M CETIN G  Big Spring 
LOdfa Uo. 1340 A.P. and A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday,
fik pjn. MMtMV w«(«tma.

0. C- Gtann, WJM.
N. L. Roney, lec.

tilt «n4 Lonoopbr
Big

. 31 
• act Ice 
1. VIN-

___ ' mrm,- i.c
Wlliora^ulHvan, Roc

SPECUL NOnCEfi
HOSPITALIZATION, Whit* (roes 
Bankers Lite ond Usuu'ty in 

f. Coll iSoi

FOR
Plan, — --------- .
suronce Company «0  Shields, ?eJ-

R iO U C E EXCESS fluids with Fluldex 
11.55— Lose weight safely with Dex-A- 
Dtal, 5B cent*. At Corver Phormocy. _
IP YOU Drink— It's your builnes*. It 
you wont tb stod. It's Alcoholics Anony- 
nneus' butihess. CMI 2674144.

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew yeur 
Homeowner's Insurance Coveroga see 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 171« Mein 
StroM ,2674165_________________________
CLEANINGEST CARPET cleoner you 
ever used, u  easy too. OM Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shompooer SI OO. G. F. 
Wocker Stores.

NOTICE OF SALE 
To

J. C. BOYD 
Bunyon Rt.

Graham, Texas

One tat of household goods stored In rtM- 
al kuliflnB No. I. Rental t5r 6 monltw Mu| 
Aulno« T a i ^ .  m  plus ASuprtW « 
asst, lU JB . 'Total talas bbW U b  6l7t4i. 
Data at Auettan will bos

August 3, I I W .
|1:S6 A.M.

Worshouio N*. I  
1224 West 3rd St.
Big Speing. Texas

NMIcs ot sole odverllstd In -Bljf; SprlAg 
HaraU fnotn July 14 etiMI July W - —  -

BUSiHiss o r.

Carpet
15M Yarda Carpet Carpet Squares Remnants

All of This Merchandise Will Be Sold Without 
Minimum or Resen-ed Bid.

I f You Need Any Furniture, Tools, Caipetr 
or Miscellaneous Items, Don’t Miss Tkii Sale.

DISTRIBUTORS

NEEDED

“ BETTY CR(X:KER’’ 

PUDDINGS & DESSERTSI• . f
Large corp., needs now, responsible men 
o r  wernsn Ig sorvif* high yolutne, coin- 
operMeo, product routes..

Toka odvontoge of multi-million del lot oO- 
yertltlng campaign. NO SELLING RE
QUIRED. Cofnpany secures oil locotipns. 
Cosh InvsstwMNt ragulrad tram «590 to 
«43S0 socurod by Invontery.

For more information, write: 
Food Distributors Diviaion No. 
20, 2361 Forest Une, Garland, 
Tej^as 75040. Suite 401. IN-i 
CLUDE PHONE NUMBER.

Wholesale Distributor Wonted
T «  tell to csmpgny eetobllshod. .  

pperatad yeeiMna rsuta
oH cOsh oceounta hi thta oesa. Tbta to 

Our product I* sold hi totaHen« swsN 
III stares, IMencMI MsINytMas.

tensMer
plieiie Ml
I* nM shemloM «otas.

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
Freeze Dried Products Divisimi 

3815 Montrose Bivd.JSalte 215, Houston, Teza i 771

'T |

I , A ■
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Now is the time to trade for a T O Y O TA !
T O Y O T A
Q U A L ITY

And
EC O N O M Y

TOYOTA CROWN 4-DOOR

$3043 . ^ SI

TOYOTA CORONA 4-DOOR

$249.85

1(;OYOTA MARK II

$2624.85

COROLLA SEDAN

$1897.85
Test Drive A  

T O Y O T A  
Before You Buy 

Any Car!

ABOVE PRICES DO NOT INCLUbE TAXES A UCENSE
TOYOTA PICKUP

$2077.85

JIM M Y  HOPPER T O Y O T A
511 S. GREGG t PHONE 267-2555
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*e siMietee. <
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fmall wenden 
can be seen at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St

BUI Chrue —  M. B. HoweB 
A U T O  SALES 

1517 West 4tfc
•a « )K O  « -o r , rnm^ tár ....... <NH
■IS MUSTANe V-A air. ««PM S • t o
■M MusTAne cm v ,  v e ........f m
•iS FORD 1-Or, «■Mu, air . . . .  • I K  
■« COMST 4-O r, aa««aiaRc . . .  » « H  
i t  re iR O . atr, caaS M r «  . . . .  t  m  
' i i  FALCON w a s * , aaiw w ie  t  m
■M RAMM.CR W W M . air ....... O K
■M T e iR f t  n ciaOWtaW  ....... f  m

■M CHSVROLST FMfeaF,
ta i« haC ««eaaa ................... «191

'M CHSVROLKT Cl CMMaa
Fkfeaa ...................................... « « K

'<1 FORD FIdnp. V-A mmê
I III I I I  ...................................... tê m

IN tFC CT OUR CARS-OSTABLISM 
VALUC— LOW • LOW FRICCS

16 options for the price of none*
A  GMC P ICK U P  M AKES CAM PING A  P LEASU R E!

V-8 Mescle 

Heavy Loeg 

Leaf Spriogs 

3SMN Ce. I i .  

Hydremotlc 

TroBsmissiea 

Pies Power Brakes, 

Power Steertaig, Air We Will Install Any 
Camper On A  New 
1971 GMC Pickup

Now Is The 
Time To

SPEND A  L ITTL E  
And

SAVE A  LO T  
On A  
1971

GMC PICKUP!

$3149.00*

That's the price of one Volks
wagen 411 4-Door sedor\.

$3149.00*
That’s the price of one Volks

wagen 411 4-DoQr sedan with 
outomatic transmission, electric 
rear-window defogger, rodiat 
tires, metallic paint, carpeting.

And rubber inserts in bump
ers, reclining front seats, under
coating, and the electronic fuel 
injection.

N ot to mention an electric 
clock, cloth interiors, self-ad
justing front disc brokes.

And adjustable bucket seats. 
And a carpeted luggage com-1 
portment. And a doy/night rear
view mirror.

And a thermostatically c o ^ ' 
trolled auxiliary heating system. 

$3506.
That's theoverage price paid 

for a cor.
After the average options 

ore added by the average con
sumer. ,

Which should indicate that 
the average Volkswagen 411 4- 
Door sedan is very much above 
average.

SKR O YER  MOTOR CO.
3rd Awl G«tUd 30-7125

SO L E T  YO U R SELF GO 
With GMC L U X U R Y . . .

-  Makes evea tke paymeits seem easier!

p .O .l. Ra*t Caatt 
I, Stata Alta

Sarvlca. il Any. Nat mctadad.
FrMahl, Stata And Lacal Taxa« Aad 
D«atar I

BUSINESS OP.

BEAUTY SHOP tar Mta. 
tellina —  otttaf IntWCTtt. Cat! «S7-dK3.

“C O O K IE 5H A C K ’;̂  
opportunity of a lifetiihe

Become ueiineri wilt* a lomllv owned 
firm who FIRMLY BELIEVE that YOU 
select people —  boMd upon their pereonol 
QUALIFICATIONS; not upon what they 
know abo«n the VENDING BUSINESS.

WE OFFER:
-A  Wild growth butinew 
•Locptlon» oPtolned by compony 
•Complete tralnInQ from A.B.C 
-Unusually dependable cdulpment 
-Notlonolly odvcrtlMd proW eta 
•WW vend ceeklce, condv. peonwta 
-Small Inventory shipments 
•Toll free telephone ossistonce 
-Company financing lor exponslon

WE REQUIRE;
-Investment S700-S1700 
■Hours to service occounti 
•Ability to lean*
•Follow proven progrom 
•Desire tor success

OUR SUCCESS IS BASED UPON 
YOUR SUCCESS

UNDERCOAT
sreciAL

L E T  UM UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KRRF O U T TH E  

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISE 

AMO R A TrL B S ,

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
434 E. Tklrd

E M P LO YM EN T
HELP WANTED, Female F-2
WANT DEPENDABLE Woitress. Apply 
Office Cote, Westbrook. Texos, Coti «4« 
M il.
NEED SEAMSTRESS- olso cleaning girl. 
AdpIy in person 220S Sc*Kry.
NEED LADY 21 or older to work In 
grocery store. Write Box B-71d Core 
of The Herald.
NEED MATURE woman to k< 
chlldran. Coll 263-00S4 otter 7:00 pm. 
until 10:00 o.m.

Vft Invite you to verify our company's 
' bocfcground. os we sholl YOURS. Locol 

distributors ore coretolly selected ond 
trained to render only the best service to 
our customers.

WANTED. WOMAN experience In child 
core-my home. Mint give. relerer*cn« 
transportation. 263 SSM offer 7:00.

Exponslon ollowcd only after YOUR REC ; 
ORDS prove the profits to be eorned. '
If YOU hove the desire to own and oper-! 
ote your o*vn tomlly business tor a port 
time Income. WRITE FOR COMPLETE 
DETAILS. NO OBLIGATION.

Marrs Industries, Inc.
3200 Concordia 

Monroe. Louisiana 71201
Depf. 970

BUSINESS SERVICES

HAULING —  TOP Soil, coliche, fer
tilizer, cotclow sand. Call 393-5747 or 
263-2695. ___________
I .  m .  v v w w w .* *  ___ . . 110 . - - -
Hiordlng Street, Big Spring. Coll 263-23S1
CARPENTER WORK of oil kinds —  
New. or Remodel-Coblnet Work. Free 
Estimates Coll 263-7001 '_______________
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l o r g e s t  
selling vocuum cleoners, soles, service, 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 267-0071 otter 
4:00.
SMALL APPLIANCES. Lamps, lo i^  
m o w e r s ,  smoll furniture repair. 
Whitoker i FIx-lt Shop. 707 Abroms, 267- 
2906 ______

EXTERMINATORS

NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 

This hospital is urgently in 
need of a Nurse-Anesthetist. 
Salary open with excellent 
fringe benefits, good work
ing conditions. Contact Ad
ministrator:

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

(915) 267-7411

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3
EXPERIENCED MAN tor lobby and 
halls: Also experierKed maid. Apply
Howard Hotne Hotel.
NEED SUMMER Money? Tupperworo 
needs demonstrators. No cosh Investment 
In kit Coll 267-5110.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

K5
SPECIAL «9S-THROUGH 5 rooms, one 
year guorontee. Rooches, also termites. 
Trees sproyed. A and D Extermlnotors, 
1207 Lomor, 263-0061. ____

SECY. —  heavy shorthond and typing
exper........................................................ .SWS
BOOKKEEPER —  several yean deubla
entry exper.............................................  $350
PBX —  exper., company benefits . . . .  C75 
CASHIER —  must hove exper............. S300

CARPET CLEANING E-16
PRINTER —  exper., local .............. OPEN
BOOKKEEPER —  double entry, Jorge
compony ..................................... . to S600
M N G M T.-----------------

BROOKS CARPET-Upholstory, 12 yeors 
experience In Big Sprina, not a sideline. 
Frta estimates. 907-  Eo«4 16th, call 263-

,..... ......... TRAINEE —  will troln
locol ................................................... OPEN
CLERK —  arocery exper....................  S34S

K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpet-upholstery 
ctaanlng, Bigelow Institute troined 
tedtnlclon. Coll RIchord C. Ttiorr*os, 267- 

After 5:30, 263-4797. ' .s m .
STEAMLINER

Newest Method of Carpel Claomog
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLFJ^NS

Right In Your Home Or Offica
Call Today—267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
LAWN MOWEH REPAIR E 23
LAWN RIOWSR *•«»» run? Trode It 
for ttaw ar utad —  or M  us repair 
for yaa. Hoyt etankshoP strolghtener 
m erm T  <Va«2afit -A«>to. 504 Johnson

E M P L O Y M E N T  

HBLF w a n t e d , Male
Cka DRIVERS BtaRdad-pw. ^

pay*«« ‘Ç!Li22'mtsalaa. Appty CiBiRiaRB Rus Jarmutgi.

or full

BRICK LAYERS OlW M l p ^  Y ÏS Ü Î 
Con M2B9S1. Monday Stireugti Friday. 
«;0« «uatr4:30 p
W A N TE D -Y O U N G  man to help me In 
my flpRaing binirmt. CoH W -4 ¡n  for 
OBpeMlmeat.
W AHTED P E R S ^  ^

7 S Xself-eerve sarvli _ 
IK1, Big Spring,

103 Permian Bldg. 267-253S
HELP WANTED, mole or female. Must 
be IS. Apply In person. Pizza Hut, High 
lond Center. No phone colls accepted.
WANTED A full-time barber: Also nssd 
someone to shine shoes. Call 263-1435.

IN S TR U C TIO N

-  u . s .

CIV IL SERVICE 
TESTS!

Men—women 18 and over, Se- 
ire lobs. High starting pay. 

Short iMurs. Advancement. Pre-
parátor^trainine as long as re- 

mds of Jobs open.quired. Thousai 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE booklet on Jobŝ  salaries, 
requirements. Write T()DAY giv
ing name, addres.s and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Box B-698, Care 
of ¡The Herald.

B E TTE R  TR A IN ED . 
B E TTE R  E D U C A TED . 

HIRE TH E  V E T E R A N I.

MONDAY SPECIAL

$
1968 BLTCK WILDCAT 2-DR. HARDTOP

-Thte- ear is- a flawless-sky Wne witk wMte vinyl 
top and matcUng laterior. Eqalpped witk; Tnr- 
bo-Hydramattc traasmisslon, factory air condi- 
tioniag, power steering, power brakes. Aa extra 
alee car tkat yon wUl love. WAS $ ^5 .

OPEN T IL  9 P.M. MON. • FRI. SERVICE DEPT OPEN T IL  NOON SAT.

594 E. M l Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun 267-5S3S

IN S TR U C TIO N  ' G

H IG H  SCHOOL A T  HOME
Eori* dlptomo rapidly h* spare time. Ap
proved lor veterans trolnlna Preporc for 
better lob or college. F r «  brochure. 
American School, W. Tex. DIst., Box 4663, 
Ddnso. Tex., 563-1367.

W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N J

COSMETICS 1-2
LUZIER S FINE Cosmttics Cell 
7316. 106 Eost 17th, Otfesso Morris.

267

CHILD CARE J-3
BABY SIT —  your home or mine. 
24». nos Lloyd.

:67-

BABY SIT —  Your home, onytlme 
West 5th. Coll 267-7145.

» 7

CHILD CARE— my home, Mr$. V 
Key, 700 Dougécn» 3634t34.

A.

EXPERIENCED CHILD core —  Ironing 
wonted, day or hour. Mrs. Berton 
BorneH, 420 Rvon Street, 263-1076.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING DONE —  S1.50 dozen. 
Coylor. Coll 263-6205.

632

SEWING J4
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Women's. Work 
guoronteed. »07 Rimnels. Alice Riggs, «3 - 
ZilS.

FARMER'S C O LU M N K

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K -2
ALFALFA HAY —  6 miles dost Howard 
Co*mty Airport. Coll Lorry Greenfield, 
393-S7I9; 394-4M7 or 3M-44«4.

POULTRY K-4
FAT —  LAYING hens for Mta. Earl 
Plew's Service Station, East Hwy. North 
Service Rood.

M ERCHANDISE L

M ERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4

HOT, A IN T  IT?
Your dog g*ty hot and dirty, too. CIvt 
him a good both with or*« of our

DOG SHAMPOOS

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

7 Pc. Dliwtt« Suita ............................«29.M
S Pc Solid Oak Dlnotf*....... . «19.K
Copptrton* NORGE Rtfrlg .............. W9.9S
21 in. RCA Cotar TV  ..........................SB9.K
Late model 36 In. Go* Range . . . . . .  «S9.K
HOTPOINT Electric Dryer . . . . . . . . .  «35.00
X  In. Electric Range ........................ «49.K
Like New Sponlit* Sofa .....................«79.95
U>ed Bunk Bed« compMIe ................«49.95
4000 CF.M . Air cend. ........................ «59.9S

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of High Rent Dtatrict)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522
• U*ed. wringer typ* tvasher,

extro nice  ................................... «119.95
• New, 5 pc Dinette Suite ..............«49.K
• New, 2 pc., oak. Bedroom Suite, $199.95

• Large «election u«ed
Refrigerator« ...........................  S29.K Up

• New, Nougohyde Strot-O-Lounger «79.K
• Formica top de«k .......................... «49.K

DOGS, PETS, ETC L-3
MOVING— MUST give awoy 9 month old, 
female, kitten. Coll 263-6654.
DOG GROOMING and Supplie«. AM type«

ip^e«.dog« «5.00 up— ol«o regl«tar«d pui 
Indoor, heotad, olr condltloqed kennet«. 
Aquorhm* FIsh B Supply, Son Angelo 
Hlghwoy, 267-5690.
DACH$HUND$-1 PUPPY »15; regl«-
tartd mole wMt* thoroughbred temale. 
2 year old«, both fer «35. 367-2632
GERMAN SHEPHERD-Pupple« tar «ole. 
Coll 267-716ÿ Of 267-0K9.

R I S ' POODLE Partor-Prgta«sicnal 
orooming. Any type clip». *03 West 41h 

or x S -rColl 263 or F7900.
COM PLETE POODLE grooming, »5.00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-aw for 
oppeintment._________________________

ONLY TWO 
LEFT

AKC Miniature Schnauzer Pu ^  
pies. One male; one female. AH
shots.

CALL 283-3M1

S A L U K I
3 Month oW mole —  alto I iemota. Ex
cellent racer and hunter H troined. (Thta 
breed con outrun • locfc roBblt.)

M A R W A Y
Rt. 1, aux 212, aig Spring 

North Seryfoe Rood —  Sand Sprlngi .

CaUS93-532S

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

SM W. 3rd z o r m

USED, Box Spring« and Mottre«« . .  »19.95
GOOD, u*edj Sofa ............................. I69.M
UPHOLSTERED Spot C h o ir«......... «12.«

USED, Cocktail and Stop Tobta«, Ea. «4 .«  
USED, Bunk Bed«, wood porta only, «19.« 

NEW, Bunk Bed«, complete «79.«
BED, complete with mottre»
ond springs ................................... J .  «49.«

2-PC. Living Itoem «utte .................  S 4 . «

M ETAL, Sit-In., Trundle Bed«,

Mottressfl ..........................................  >34.«

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2831
WHIRLPOOL Washer . . . .  $40.98 
MAYTAG Dryer—real good con
dition ..I..- ;........... ........ $89.95
WHIRLPOOL Washer, c o m ^
ly overhauled : ................ $79.50
G.E. 15 cn. ft. Refrig. Top 
Freezer. Like new ...%.. $179.50 
17 In. ADMIRAL Tabic model

M ERCHANDISE

VOLKSW AGEN
.2114 W EST TH IR D PHONE 2A3-7627

•m PLYM

Mtad In

years at

•0 OOD« 
Thta low 
Mdo ta 
■Ir, gam
Nres, ob«

'0  CROI 
Thtatab
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

W ITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustre, rent 
Etachic Carpet Shampooer tor only «1.00 
per doy. Big Spring Hordwore.
POR SALE; 21 Inch Emerson Color 
TV , new picture tube, »175. Bell'« TV, 
207 Goliad.

y

LIKE NEW Avocado Whirlpool Electric 
double-oven ronge, sell-cleaning; dlslt- 
wosher with cutting board. Coll 2»2-3059.
BROTHER SEWING Machinée— No In
terest on payments. All mochines ser
viced, «3.00. Stevens, 2900 Novolo, 263- 
3397.

Just Arrtaed
New Shipment Ot Air Conditioners

Portable, Evap. Coaler ............  «37J0
2-Speed, Evaporative Coolers
2500 CFM .................................... »64.50
m o  CFM .................................... «B4.S0
4000 CFM ................................  «119.50
4200 CFM ..................................  «132.50
4700 CFM ................................  »139,50

Wide Selection— Good Used Evop. Coolers 
And Fans.

PLEASE SHOP H E R E -B E F O R E  
YOU BUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Repo, ZENITH, Circle of Sound 
Stereo with stand. New,
$199.95....................NOW $125.00

H(X)VER portable Washer, 
good condition ............... $99.95

23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple 
cabinet ........................  $200.00

40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, cood condition .. .  $69.95

Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft,
Refrig................................. $79.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real n ice_.. $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HAR:DWARE

115 Main 267-5265
JACK'S FURNITURE buys good used 
furniture, appliances and olr '  condì 
tioners. 503 Lome so Drive, 2I7-2I31.

PIANOS. ORGANS L4
RALPH J. WÉSION PIANO SaRV.

17« AitaHn (nydsr, Tmos 
Call S7M4H 

Tuntng pM Rspotn 
Regt^od Member Of 

Plane Technicians Owild

I, •Ig apflfiB, CON 
Mrs. WÖI. •

« » « »

HOWARD UPRIGHT Plane for tide. 
quod condlllen, « » .  Call «7-2IB6.

TV—new picture tube . . . .  $(R.50 
21 In. ZENITH console r -  
good ........................... $69.50

STANLEY HARDWARE
Runnels 267-8221

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.08 
.As Tnde-io

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg  ̂  ̂ .183-4037

100 GALLO N S OF GAS
W ILL BE G IVEN  FREE W ITH  T H E  

PURCHASE OF A N Y  NEW

P O N TIA C  Or D A TSU N
DURING THE REMAINDER OF JULY “

JO E HICKS
MOTOR COMPANY 

594 EAST THIRD ST.
Pboae 267-1535

OPEN T IL  9 P.M. MON. - FRI. -  SERVICE DEPT. OPEN T IL  NOON SAT.

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
McKISKI MUSIC Company— "The Bond 
Shop." New ond used Instruments, 
suppliet, rtpair. 609V̂  Gregg, 363-II22.

SPORTING GOODS L 4

NEW
1 9 7 1

FiberGlass Boat 
Motor - Trailer

$650
Parts—Repair-Servloe

D&C MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3008
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

ALBERTA PEACHES 
FOR SALE

W Mile otit on Gall load, first 
slrest to right, 2nd house on loft.

$3.00 Bu. 

WhUe they last
Picfcsd and rsody ta gs. Bring your 
boxes.
JEW ELRY-JEW ELRY-Jtw siry .^.Colora. 
UTIflnlihed boxés and mlscsttansous. 
Tactoy-Sundoy-'tll m M. 607 West 6lh.
SALE— M ATER IAL at Dotty Don Stors 
In Lameta. Open 9:00 to 5:00, Monday, 
Tuesdoy, Wsdnesdoy._________________
TH E CLOTHING Porlor, 504 Scurry, 
ptwne «7-760. We buy-sefi quality used 
ctolhing Mr entire family. Open AAondoy 
through Soturday, 9:00-7:00.___________
SALE— 1406 EAST Ulti— dressee-tlle 11, 
shlrts-medium, ponta-33 wolst, b4' 
clethts, Avoa tachometer.____________
YARD SALE— 13« Meswlte Street—  
Furniture, clothing, miscallaneous. Sun- 
doy or HI oil gong overyone wetcoma.
50 F E E T— 40 INCH Chain link tenco, 

and goto. You remove, «40. Coll 
X7-n4«. '_________
OARAGE SALE: «10 West TMrd. D ish«, 
clollMS, miscellaneeus. Sunday, Monday, 
Tutsdey. ___________ _______________
INSIDE SALE —  Pumttyre, dMws. tom  
m os«r, 4109 M Uf, Soturdoy ond Bwtday,
IS YEARS COLLECTION: entitral ttaot- 
Ing unit, toys, ctathing, mtacaUoMOM. 
FrWoy-Sahirday-Sunday oftamoon, “ “ 
Htghtand
STEREO COMPONENTS; Bogen DB 250, 
75 watt receiver. Poir fisher XPMB 
speakers. All tor «400 263dlH.______
PORCH SALE— Wash Stand, 1 round 
tobtas, 1 eok buttats, hall trso, many 
smotl Items. 606 S<wry.«mug» «»WTTT». «W
WORK CLdTW a« tr«4h tram loundrv. 
panto, 40 osnta, tong slsova ihlils, 0■ — ----  ■«Irtb M  000tâm

I

cents, short ttotve shirto, 30 
i o r ^  Box, CoHaae 1 ^  f h ^ n g ,  
Tuesdey-ThuredeVk liOO.U:OOj Saturday,

NEW  1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

» $2041
Delivered I i  Big Sprtig

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
514 E. Third

M ERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
MOBILE HOMES

JOLENE'S ANTIQUES, 2 m il«  south, 
U.S. 17, Son Angele Highway. Open i:00 
until late.

FURNITURE i t  APPUANCE 
SALE

Rang«, refrigerators, bedroom sultos, liv
ing room suit«, dinettes, miscellaneous 
choirs end chests.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

CLOSING O U T Sole, gig Discount. 
Choirs, chests, tables, gloipbbr s, woodtn 
Ice box. Ofonnv's Attic. «»0S41.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W A L rs  FURNITURE pays top prtcM 
tor himtture, ratrtgsrotofs and pm
ronges. Coll 36M731.
WANTaa TO Buy wtd funiRwre, gg-
~1lano«, olr cdwdttlonsrs. Hugh« 

rodino Pest. 2000 West 3rd. «7 -«« l.

AUTOM OBILES
M öroE cfaa»”

M
■ > 1

POR SALE— If«» YcxholM « 0  oc Bn- 
toire, «450, very good condition. Coll 
« 3 « « ,  11W Stanford.
SALE: Ui7 TRIUMPH 4SI cc Cuttam 
Mke. Coll Oregg Pate after l:«0 , 343- 
7«34, 1718 Johmon.______________
ALMOST NEW 1970 Yamaha 250 cc, 
hotmol taeluded, «««». CaM 363-1440.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
R EBUILT ALTERNA-fORS. oxchontto- 
«17.« up. Guerenteed. Big «rtM i Auto 
Etactrtc, 3311 East Nlïtoüoy « T  «1-417».

MOBILE HOMES
WtHNBBAOO 17 POOT, 197« ms_- . 
motor home. B1» L.ynn, phene 247-2NI0. r

H A V E  A  B E TTE R  
IDEAI .

B U Y A  NEW  FORD  
FROM

Steve (Sarge) Aytn 
Alsa, I SeU A-1 Uaed Can. 
No Brag — Jut Facta.

BOB BROCK FORD  
267-7434

AUTOM OBILES M

H - 8

OWNER TRANSFERRED

Despereto to sell— lo*rely 2 bedroom me- 
ixoellant condition. Fine' 

furnishings and storogt room, S5M total.
bile home In exoelk

McDonald Realty 
263-7615 263-3758 267-6097

MOBILE HOME, 12x44, 1 bedroom hide- 
«bed In living reem, ibfrlgeratad air 
conditioner, Im  of room and closet 
space. Year oM-«7M. 217-51« otter 5:03
pun.________________  . ' . ________

H & H
MOBILE HOME
Parts and Service

• Moving • Ltvsitog • S«»-Ug« 
• UiKtor Pinning • Anclwmig

• Ooiwrbt Ri pdlr«

CALL 263-8031

HILLSIDE - 
TRAILEH SALES

Mr

1-24 BEDROOM . 
From

$3000 T o  $9300 
Finandng Available— 
Service /Uter The Sale 
ft Mn. H. C. Blackshegr, 

Ownen
CALL 363-3788 -

1 ML East On IS 20 
OPEN T IL  9:00 PJ (.

\

FUR 
USE U

Big Spri

Savia
Shag

26T

MOBH.E

t h i H
mobi

710 W. 4t

J M

REPOSSI
previous 

»um« peym 
1 yr old. Ii
HONEYk

Any yewM 
■to I N  »M I 
I  birm «

GOT $20(
Tlisn pull 

cbbfn spscH 
rMMf tor V
1000 FEI

Pdmlly 1h 
ghtoftolnmsi
aghtod 
tflgsrotsd a
ITALIAN

Ju«l In h

_ », hrily I
impTssstvsh

S T - -THl
Big Sprif

with t

dSSt.



»

>«S , 1971

'  3

blÉí^V-t

3?;<v¿v

'627

Ayon
UMd Can.
M ts.

FORD

M

M 4

FERRED,
f  btdreom mo> 
condition. Pino' 
Min, tasOO total.

ealty
2674097

1 Oodrowii lildo- 
notrlgofotod olf 
wn and cletot 
r-sm  attar 5:00

OBfE
rvlca
I •  SdtHlpo

031

9300 
UaUe- 
He Sale
Blackshegr,

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

'0  eLYMouTM r a a v  in  a-otor
Mdrdtar Ttm on# owiMr, ^  
MUtdfo ddMmWta h riitinaaii 
OdMI: e a ^ n r  air, ao«Mr ttaórtoib 
H «M r arakoit aotaowNc tronimii- 

, tioa. radia, htatar, oaod tiro«, tai- 
Mltd la a IWrt «MOMMI Oroon 
motainc wim «diHa vinyi m m  
datum all «lari «piMWary witli 
eantar ana roata, hat olMal na 
TO M  at IraaMtrMa worroaty ra> 
awlataa. o n l y .......................t i27i
•0» DODOB CORONBT 440 4-Door. 
TM i low adlooBa «a« owaor «a^, 
M  lo aaala»«d w t « ; poctarr'

SaaoaSotaa, wS S T 'Ì mpS?*''*“*'*
ttrot, obaal 1 yoor» «f I r a Æ r - 
m »  warraal» roaiiialaa. ONLY
............ ...........».......................  omo

t»m tr  dtacbndM, pawor WBidowL  
powar coati, power door n a u , 
|Mw«r  wladow loda, power dock 
ltd rataoM, eotaawilk. tamp. con- 
trot oataaiollc ipoad oiotroL la- 
dta with tocatar ond rmr tcot 
tpaohar, detam uotMliWnr, Ha, 
Mwd hi a Hata pracii nMtaWe 
with whita vinyi reel and roHbia 
oa 4 aow llrot. ONLY . . . . . . .  «475
•40 PLYMOUTH VIP l-0 ««r  Mord- 
tap. TM i CM awnar vohld« le 
oaaippad wtih: Podory air, aota- 
awHc iraacmlMlwi, power mm~ 
taf, power due broke«, power wta- 
Bowe, 4 now tiree, flnMied In o 
limrlei i  Trae aim  metallic wHh 
wbita dehne oli vbiyi ephoielery • 
with cintar orni reet« and match-
hit vhiyl root. O N L Y ..........  tiN f
•40 CHRYOLBR 4 «aor tedoa. ThN 
me owner,J m  mlleofe vahM« le 
oaalpped with; Foctary ab-, radio, 
power «taerhit, power broko«. oa- 
liaiatic tnBMmlieIen, hooler, food
ürgr- •fS iSLUL • flwtaMWâ ^W tâ ŵ Bf̂ V Wftfl

S T 'n J S L S ?  2 2 ì i2 f ? ' 'J 2 5 £wf TrWfwVvWn W m n fT
Mf. ONLY ............................. tzm
•m VOLKSWAOEN ^0 «o r Sdoore- 
bock. Radio, heotar, lactary olr 
condttlenlwp, 4 «peed Irmwateelen.
•••0 thwe ............................. $1471
*70 PORO Moverldt, locai ano own
er, I  door eeewo, economy 4 cylln- 
dor eathia  oatamoltc tronenilieion, 
Oectary olr coadlttened, radio,
heotar, toad Nroe ................ iiOOO
*41 MRRCURY MONTROO % 
DOOR. VO «aline. TMe Me« «no 
oamer M oaoMpad wlHi loctary 
otr, power ileorlna. 'mtamnttc 
lianemleelen, radio, hootor, pead
«ree. ONLY .......................... f ü i
•44 AMRRICAN AMBAMADOR 
ItatMn Wopen. 81» poH onper, toe- 
lory olr I oat «molle ttnnimlii len. 
peoMT «taeilnn, aowor broke«. 
R o« Ihorpi O N L Y \ ..........  t i m

AUTMORIZRo

1617 E. 3rd 
* PbOM  

US-7113

FUR B m  RKSIII.n 
U8E UKRAI-D WANT ADS

DISCOVERER 20  
M OTORMOMES
Move riftit Ini Y evva  navor 
eoan a m etorhem o Ilka tho 
Dlecorerar 2S. It took the toniyo 
at S. E. (••Biinky") Knudean and 
hie taam to turn tha trick. Sm  
It todayl

POLLARD
CHEVROLET 
im E. 4TH

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 25, 1971 7-B

JIM M Y HOPPER  

T O Y O T A  IS HAPPY  

T O  A N N O U N C E T H E  

ASSOCIATION OF  

BRAD MOSHER  

W ITH  TH E IR  SALES  

D EP A R TM EN T.
BRAD MOSHER

BRAD IS EXPERIENCED IN TH E  
A U TO M O B ILE  BUSINESS A N D  IS 

II R EA D Y TO  HELP IN YO UR
SELECTION OF A  NEW  T O Y O T A  
OR A  FINE USED CAR. SO,
W HEN Y O U  TH IN K  OF STYLISH , 
ECONOM ICAL DRIVING . . . TH IN K  
T O Y O T A  A N D  SEE:

BRAD JMOSHER 
at

JIM M Y  HOPPER T O Y O T A

N EW  m i  MOBILE HOMES
i r  w m m  M 'x t r

$2895 $3995
SavlagB to IlSN — Deine Faraltare aad AmiliaBces, 
Shag Carpet — Free DeUtery aaywhere hi Texas — 

Free Parts Policy —‘ Free Seniee Policy.

Parts — RepaIn — Ssrvlee — Air Coadtthmers 
Faraaces — lasaraace •— Morlag — Reatals

D & C  SALES
S6M337 3111 Weal Hwy. M iO-tm

D n v e
• ‘ I « turn

D o t s u n  

t h e n

d e d d e

Seven ways to gol
l is »

1200 SED AN

TRMISMtt«ON All eynctao 
maeh I ipeod. Ooar raOoe: Ml 
3.71 2nd tin , 3rd 1.414 «  
1.01 Ro«ar«4 3A4,

DIMfNSIONS
OvaraO Mnptb 190.8 Inchoo. 
WWIh M.0 tnetw«. Ho*gM 84.7 
inehM. WhMlbo«« 80.4 incti««. 
WWoM 1SS7 Iba.
ENOaiE: High Cam. HoriM 
power 40 •  0.000 RPM. 
OMpWoomonl 71.5 cubw 
mchaa. 4 eyUndart. Comproo- 
«ion r«lo  0.0 to 1. Boro 4 
Stroko 2.07 »  2.70 Inonaa. 
TRANSMISSION: AU-oynchro- 
maari 4-opoad. Qaar ralioa:
IN 3.71 2nd 2.17, Vd 1.40.
4Hi 1.01 Rovaroa 3.64.

I211S

510 2 -D O O R

aien ratta S.S lo 1. Sara 1 
Saoka 3.27 »  I.W  bwiwa. 
AhtmhHim eylindar haad. - 
TRAN8MISSION: All-oynohro- 
maah I ip«aa. Oaar rode«: 
IN  3.31 2nd 1.01, 3rd 1J1. 
4«n 1.01 Ravorao 3S1 
PULL4MNOE AUTOMXnO 
TRANSMIS8ION: 3-apoad 
(optional).

11981

1200 C O U P E

DIMENSIONS:
OvorNI Mnatn 100.2 IncHao. 
Width 61.4 MCIWO. HNgM BS.1 
Inch#«. WlwMbaoa 04.3 hwhao. 
weight >4-aoaa4 irammNilon 
2030 Iba. Aulemallo trana- 
mwalon 2004 Iba.
ENOmS: Ovarhaad Cam. 
Hor»apewar 04 •  8400 RPM. 
Dwpiacomant P7.3 cuMe 
hictiaa. 4 eyUndara. Comproa- 
•Ion rade t.S lo 1 Bora A 
Stroke S.27 »  2.90 biehat. 
Aluminum oylindar hoao. 
TRANSMISSION: AN-aynahro- 
maah I apaad. (5aar rado: IN 
3 30. 2nd 2 01, 3rd 1.31, 4th 
1.01 Romrao 3S1 
FULL-RANM AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMBSION:

13471

510 W AGON

Iternpawor OS 0  MOO RPM.
Piipioeomoni 07S oubtc 
Inohaa. 4 cyMndara. Comp r «  
•Ion 10 lo 1. Bom t  Bireka 
S2T R 2.M tnehaa. Aluminum 
eylindar h m l
TRANBMIBBION: Alt aynghre- 
mooh I apaad. O o «  rodat: IN 
S M  2nd m  3rd IM . 401 
m  Ra»oria 3.B4,
REAR A X L» HypoM bOvlL 
Bamt-doodns. Rado 4 J . * 
BRAKES: Untaana aanL

For 38 ya«B our customars have demandad • 
«nail aconomy car with all tha luxury and pedormanca 
o( a big oxpansivB car. That taught ut a thing or two.

How to build our cars Irom tha Inslda out for 
inotanco. And not to start big and think doom.

How to incorporate expaniiva an- 
ginaaring laaturat. Lika overhead 
cam anginas that give groat 
ffilloaga, quick accolaration 
and tong-term reliability. Exotic 
44ohael fully indaparxJant suspan- 
llons. because th^'re tha bast way 
to a amooth, road-aticking rida.

— '-PrfA- d...w- f

And aolid untbody oonatruction. Fada-raalatant 
front diac brakes. A lot of thingt btg ax^antivs cars 
still dont hava. Not to manfion a lot of small ca n

wa laamad how to build a complata car for 
vary little money. A car you doni have to 

jair up. Or baat up.
Our customers stimulated 

our daiarmlnad attention to detail, 
craftsmanship. They literally drove ua 

into a new dimension of small car 
quality.

That's why with all seven Datsun models wa can 
lay it on tha line and say: Drive a Datsun.. . ttien decide.

DtMENSIONS;
OmraO tanglh ttO.4 mchas.
wwih M i  mohos. HNgM as i
wwiWM. VfnHWfOMWW W-O mcnRM.
waieM laoo Iba.
ENOtNE: Mgh Cant Norto- 
poww N  •  lO M  RPM. DM- 
pMeamanl 71.8 ouMe mehoo.
4 oyimdori. CemptoaNon rollo 
a.O lo 1. Boro a BtrohO 2.37 
x 2.76 melMO.

leptionM
:3-opoo4

I224S

510 4-Door

OIMENBIONS:
OroroH Longin IM S  Inehoo. 
WkMi t1.4 mohoo. HotgM 4T.I 
mchoo. Whn lbMt M.3 Inelwo. 
WOlghl-4-ipiod imntmisakMi 
2137 Ibo. AutofflObe troné- 
mimton 21S2 Ibo.
ENOINE: OvorlMOd Com. 
Hortopowor M  #  I4M  RPhL 
(Niploeomonl B7.a eubleA
«Ion I S  W 1. Bom a abobo 
3.27 K 2.S0 mohol Aluainu«
opiwwiwr nwMO.
TRANBMteatON: A» ayhitlia 
mooK I «pool. Oow roBOa: MI
3M , 2nd 2.01, 3nl 1.3Í, 4Bl 
141 Royaros I M  
niLL RANM AUTOMAnO 
THAMtMlMIQMii

13871

2 4 0 -Z Q T

WWBlMI
MUBSIIM 
A l OHhM

m T im

U N I

PICKUP

WOlaMiBMM.
INOSM: Ovarhoai <

« I
■laiiitri roBoBJ) f o t  Soia S
•aohosjraaJolhMM
Aluminum oyhnB« haaB.

1 -̂ B« MiMMM mLwo 1
Mypeld. RoBa S J l 
PULURMIQB MmilMlie

-•J I

OIMENBIONS:
OvoroM lotrgth 142.2 Inchoo.
WMth ai.4 inchoo. HNght SS.1 
Inerwo. WTwolbooo M.3 mohoo.
Wbight-4-«poed tronomlooion 
2041IM. AulonMtIc trone- 
nuoolon 2114IM.
ENQINB: Ovorhood Com.
Horoopoomr M  •  M M  RPM.
Diopieeement 172 euble 
Inchoo. 4 eyimaoro. Cemproo- 

ABOVB PRICB8 DO NOT INCLUDB STATE TA X  AND UCBNSB

DIMENSIONS;
Length 170.3 mchoo. llolgM 
M  0 mehoo. WMIh M O mehoo.
lor« » 1 «>----MM «  ■ —^
r i a  ibiL

See All the 71  Datsuns at the Auto Show Or at'Your Friendly Datsun Dealer. 0 f l l S U N 3

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
OPEN M ON.-FRI. T I L  9 P.M. — SERVICE DEPT. T I L  NOON SAT.

504 EAST TH IR D  
PHONE 267-5535

MOBILE HOBIE8 M4

t h i H  V  IVI E c a
m obil« horn« b« I « b

no W. 4th 367-5613
Jeff Brawn, RaalMr 

J M  FMM« —  CtMTlO« HOIM

REPOSSESSION
Provloo» ownor't M«o b  vour fam. A »  

Suma paymonta, etaMng oaSIS. Loia than 
1 yr CM, 12 wMa.
HONEYMOON SPECIAL
aio me IM  month paymami tar iw i D i m  
t  and both DRAND W M iB R N

0 ^  8300 CASH?
Thon pull away ttiN take or mountain. . ------ ------

_4 C B
I bugi fftirt* 
ftp

wi inwn •■■uhm« ttm*-1«M ftaor ta caBIno okiM 
aim, tally dropoi «ram, «  
llhpfliol'i'ily tamMhod hi

B T Ï H Ê H i ï ï ; - ' * " '
SIB Sprlne't moMM homo. You 

ahvt «Nlh no taetory hNghl. Proo «at-vp 
and ioHvory. RNrigwotai olr, 44 M  oxiro

w rr A M O tIL« H O M »-
OwaM Your Own View

AUTOM OBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-8

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAUTY-BFAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol JonM
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. *Chi«r Tbomtoii

financing Pa it 8psc«
Moving 8 «^ lc«
Insurance Hookups

. We Tain Trado-lns 
Have Usad Campar Trailm  

IS 20 E. of Snydar Hwy. 
Pbo: 213-8831

w t  LOAN monmr on Now or Utad 
MoMM HomM n rs l PtBar« lovinai 
S Loon, SN ëofiw i P O L
W »  PONTAN W gwsNeo,

¡ñUSÚoponaneis, HXiö. C « i
m .

m is s — Ü
WAN
Coll r ^ & a S ^  W tan pickup.

m i  PORO PICKUP, good Hroi, M l. 
Can SfMSOl
l«M  CHEVROLET PICKU^, C  MIL 
rodle and hooltr, c«m<w' ihdIL 
3934407.
m 3  FORD PICKUP, axcootiorMiiy «ta n , 
54400 actual ndMa, ihoH-wkla M ,  a- 
evUndor, «tandord. 3451 Cott 3 t M * .
WANTBlhrOLpE«- nyx>a.̂ ytchut.
CoH
m
Coll

■rSHr MB 
3M41Bl

wm-

aitar 4:00 pjn.

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1041 C O R V E TTI, LOOKS good— rur.« 
good. Sott oftar Over 91100. 1403 Hor- 
dlng. 347-4374.
SALB-10M RAMBLER Ckmic, 770 4- 
door, 4 cylindor, IIJOO mllM, MM. Coll 
341-3395. __________________ _
t044 PORO lA L A X IE  '5M' ConvertlbM, 
V4, power gtoorlng^raka«, 14». Coll 
347-3714.
SALE OR Trodo— 1044 OM«moblla Cut- 
km , 4-door, loadad, good condition, good 
tiro«. 403 Edit tim, I p -4244.__________ _
1944 GTO— IN Good condlllon— lor «oM. 
Coll AAondoy 143-0974.

1949 FORD LTD Stoficn V.ogon. All 
power, « r ,  aowor d ÿ  brrtke«, whita 
«M c ^ lS , SUM. 343-3144, 42U Wo««on

1970 BLACK MAVERICK, rodia, olr 
cendlllonad, itwMard fron«ml««ion. MIS 
Jonnlnqt.
19M RAMBLBR CLASSIC Sloflon 
good body, motor and tires. 1943 
4 ^ ^  SNtan, 170 4 cylinder 
extra clean. C ^  347-3341. 3:00 a 
h.rii. 3434379 ottar 7:M p.m.

Wagon,
Fafoen
angina,

.m.4:30

MOVING -M U S T  3NI, Dune 
3175. C « l  n U t n ,  Send Spring«.

Buggy.

1939 BOM  4|9. MUSTANG. R w l 
ow equity T aki up payment«. 
taN ÍMh oftar 7:30.______________

«hero.
1Ü4W

I949 PO N TIAC,CA TA LIN A, 2-dr.
HOfdlOP# |M4M aaeaoaeoboaaaoaaaaao «I7t9
1939 CHRY8LBR NEWPORT CUSTOM, _ 
4-Ooor Hardtop, iK lory  warranty . .  «3MS
HM  D O O M  POLARA ........................ 34»S
iSH M UITA N O  PASTBACK ...........   M 3
m i  PORO, Mtaor Mordlop, ttandord
tronomlMten, evordrlva, olr ...........  i m
INS FORO CUSTOM   tlH O
m f  CHEVROLET PICKUP, Ohirt-
norroWi ttondord frons. .................. ...
IM3 CHEVROLET PICKUP, tongwld« 
outa. tròno., taetory olr ••*••••••••• 8119«
i m  FORO CUSTOM SOI Mr, P «* ? , 
amring, oulenwlk. taetory warranty IN IS 
m s  CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4-door,
Mr ............................................................. M S

Some Good Work Om a-CHEAP

BILL L(XiSlX)N AUTO

«M  araadway CaolMiiM, Ta

'T H E  T IG H T  W A D '

Huptaeaa a i d  Savinga 
Ta So Many People 

B i d  West Ü B  To Witt

The Story of Haw A 
Uttle Car Gave 

i8t aid Savl 
Many PeoB 

Mt On To 1 
**Car of The Year”

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S
AUTOM OBILES

□  BROUGHTON
TH E  CAR DEALER 

W it H  NEW  IDEAS

JA V E L IN  . . . T H E  "G O  M ACH INE'

GREM LIN

WE STA R TE D  A  SM ALL CAR R EV O LU TIO N

M

TRAILERS H-12
PICKUP ‘ C A M P IR -I  ft. full caOavsr 
with lock«. AI*o compino trailer. 394- 
4314, Sn North Avonuo, Coahoma.______
CLEAN 17 poor com a«, rofrloorotad 
olr cqnditlanar. Mff-contoliMd, «Mop* «lx. 
Coll 3 M ^ .  • _____

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOUDAY RAMBLERS

Over 31 frMtarl In «tack. Starcroft Comp
art. cemptato Mfvic# and port« dept. Saa 

I tacMry outMt daelsr.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
I H »  at Lamer, »wmi euiai,  iwxwt 
SM401, tWMtwetar  —  47MH7, AblKno

Taxa«

HONEV b e e  CAMPERS
everyday lew prica« an tap quality pickup 
camper«. Shop —  conipora —  than coma 
ta Honey Boo Com p« Mfg. far ttm best 
tor Mm .

«01
Sommata, Tax. 

CBN m n  7»30ft

BEFORE YOU B U Y  A N Y  CAR, LAR G E OR SM ALL, 
T E S T  D R IVE AM ERICAN M OTORS

BROUGHTON TRUCK & IMPLEMENT
910 L A M IS A  H W Y . PHONE 267-5284

^CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 18 UNIQUE. It la the oMy medium with a pre-aold aidBeace. Readcn aaek 

oat ^  ClassUfed Ada; Doa*t mlaa oit on thii ” ready-to-bny'’ market. Dbreet yo«r aalea meaaagaa atral|^ 

to them with reaalUgattlBg Claaatflod Ads. Clasatfled Ads satisfy the people's, wiats « « . Ilrom fladbig B
^ F . ’ r*

lost poppy, to oeDlag a milHoa-dolIar boslness or property. .

TO PLACE A HERALD WANT AD CALL 283-7221' V •\
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Lip 4n Game
Since 20s
CHICAGO ( A P ) - “ I used to 

sit next to Miller Huggins and 
listen to him mumble. He was 
always mumbling,”  said Leo
Durocher, sitting with his chair 

walltilted to he

Hiller Huggins was the man
ager of the New York Yankees 
in the 1920s. Leo Durocher goes 
that far back. He spans six dec
ades of baseball. On Tuesday, 
Durocher celebrates his 65th 
Jiirthday.

“ Retirement, hell. That’s for 
old men,”  says Leo, who, in 
cidentally, has applied for his 
major létígue pension. He’ll re
c e lé  11,945 a month. That's the 
absolute maximum.

More than any other man, 
Durocher’s career extends from 
baseball’s golden age of the 
IKOs to the present. He broke 
in with the Yankees when day 
light baseball and all-night po
ker games on hot -train coaches 
were a way of life .

WITH YANKS
He was part of a great Yan

kee dynasty in the 1920s and a 
member of the legendary Gas 
House Gang in St. Louis in the 
1930s. He played in two World 
Series and two AU-Star games. 
He managed three pennant win- 
no-s and swept one World 
Series as a manager.

Back in 1947 he was sus
pended for a year because of 
what then Commissioner Happy 
Chandler called “ conduct drtri- 
mental to baseball.”
“ That wouldn’t stand in the 
court today," says Leo. “ No 
chance. Things have changed.

Things also changed for 
Durocher earher this season 
There was some pressure from 
the press that Durocher be 
fired following a breakdown be
tween certain players and the 
manager.

Owner P.K. Wrigley made it 
clear that nobody can pressure 
him into firing his manager. He 
also chastised the f ly e r s  to 
quit crying and start per
forming. One paper ran a p<^ 
on whether Durocher should be 
fired. Leo won that one, too.

His job secure, Leo agaie 
tilts his chair against the wall 
of his private office and freely 
discusses the past The lore (d 
long ago is the only indication

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

HEADED FOR SURGERY — 
Bart Starr, veteran quarter
back for the Green Bay Pack
ers of the National Football 
League, who announced Fri-

of his age. He keeps slim and 
looks 10 years younger than be 
is.

On the wall u  a blowup of a 
Sports Illustrated cover pictur
ing Durocher and. Managers 
Danny Murtaugh of Pittsburgh 
and Gil Hodges of the New 
York Mets. Leo looks as young 
as Murtaugh, 53, and Hodges, 
47.

MEANINGLESS 
“ Age doesn’t mean-a thing,”  

reasons Durocher. “ Some guys 
in their sixties go like forty. 
Some guys in their forties are 
through.”

Then he looks at the picture 
and shakes his head. “ Look at 
Danny and Gil,”  he whispers, 
“ they both have heart condi
tions.”

On his desk is a copy of Life 
Magazine with Frank Sinatra, a 
personal friend of Durocher, wi 
the cover. Sinatra is some 10 
years Leo’s junior, but he has 
retired. “ He’s a great guy," 
says Leo admiringly.

Durocher doesn’t admire too 
many people, at least not publi
cly. But he glows when he 
speaks of Sinatra, Willie Mays 
and especially the late Branch 
Rickey.

Mr. Rickey, yes sir. He 
knew it all. Every phase of the 
game. The plays, the talent, 
you name it. I learned so much 
from him I  could write a 
book.”

ITien Leo starts telling of the 
way Rickey would trade. How 
Rickey would talk down his 
players. “ The more Mr. Rickey 
would talk down a {dayer, the 
more the other side would want 
the player,”  laughs Durocher.

“ I learned a lot from Hiller 
Huggins, too. He’d mumble and 
I’d listen. He’d start mumbling 
If I bunt, I  lose Ruth. Maybe 
Gehrig, too. No sense in that. I 
want ’em both swinging.’

“ I should have learned my 
lesson there, but I mioe tried to 
be real smart,”  Durocher nod
ded, almost talking to himself.

One time I  gave wHlie Mays 
the bunt sign. Naturally, he 
layed it down perfectly. So the 
next man strikes out and the 
next guy pops out. I  remem
bered Huggins and swore to 
myself I ’d never take the bat 
out of the hands of Willie 
Mays.”

USES MISFITS 
Durocho- has a knack of get

ting the most out of his ¡layers, 
especially malcontents. A  per
fect and most recent example 
is dashing Joe Pepitooe who 
jumped two clubs before wind
ing up in a Cub uniform.

“ I don’t care what a guy did 
with another club,”  said Duro
cher then. “ You come to me, 
you play ball. I don’t care 
about reputation. Pepi can 
wear his hair clean to the 
ground. Just as long as he hits 
and plays ball.”

Just then Pepitone leisurelv 
strolled by the bullpen bench 
where Durocher was observing 
batting practice, sitting ki the 
sun. “ Move it, dammit,”  
snapped Leo. Pepi broke into a 
jog-

But it was a week later he

Fullerton Is New 
Coronado Aide
L U B B O C K  -  Jimmy 

Fullerton has been named as
sistant basketball, coach at 
Coronado High School, said Pete 
Ragus, athletic coach, Wednes
day.

FuUerten has ^  pley- 
ing and coaching days at Lik>- 
bock. He was a standout basket- 
baU-baseball i^ayer at Lubbock 
High, making all-district twice 
in ba^ed>all.

Fullerton moved to Texas 
Tech from the Westerners, 
where he was a three-year 
basketball letterman. He was 
team co-captain his senior year 
and was htmored on the all- 
Southwest Conference sch(riastic 
basketball team.

Top Salaries
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  A 

secret survey of [Hayer salaries 
in the National Football League 
reveals ihat of 26 teams, the 
Baltimore ' Colts pa^  ’ their 
players the highest salaries last 
year, while the Cincinnati 
Bengals paid the lowest.

The Philadelphia Inquirer, in 
its Saturday editions, reported 
receiving the findings of the 
s u r v e y  from Philadelphia 
Eagles defensive back Rom 
Medved, the team’s player 
representative.

The survey of last year’s 
salaries was taken by the Na
tional Football League Players

Assdeiation, the Inquirer said.
The survey, the paper said, 

showed that the mean salary 
of Baltimore players who 
responded to the poll was 
$31,^  while Cincinnati paid a 
mean salary of $18,600.

The survey also listed mean 
salaries by position. They were,: 
quarterbacks $39,800; receivers, 
$26,000; running backs, $27,400; 
defensive linemen, $25,000; of- 
f e n V 4 v e  linemen, $23,000; 
defensive backs, $23,300; line
backers, $24,500, and ^c la lis ts , 
$19,600.

drawn-out strugiidaa with man- 
ag^nent ever since it merged 
with the American Football 
League. —

“ Of eourae, they are trying 
to keep salaries down. If I  were 
an owner, I would hope my gen
eral manager would keep 
salaries generally down and at 
the same time be fair,”  be said.

Medved said the salarv negó- 
d beco:Uations in the NFL had become

eHILADELPHIA (AP) —  TM* It O 
turvty of ttM mton tolarlti poM last 
ytar, by 16 Notioqal Football Lteguo 
ttomt at compiltd by tht Notional Foot
ball Ltoguo Playtrt Atioclatlon.

Followlna art ttM ttomt. Hm numbtr 
of playtrt who rttpondod to tho turvoy, 
and tho moon tolorltt paid by tho

). Bottlinoro .^ V xn>3ao

1. Croon Boy
3. Mlnnooota
4. Cltvoland
5. Lot Anoolot
6. N.Y. Joti
7. Konooo City 
( .  N.Y. Glontt 
t. St. Louit 

)•. (Toklond
11. Wothlngton
12. Ootroit
13. Son Fran.
14. Miami
1$. Phllbdolphia 
16. Oollot

U:lS£to?i*^
If.' CMcooo 
II . Houttan 
31. PItttburgh 
22. Oonvor
23. Now Orloont
24. Buffalo
25. Atlanta 
36. Cincinnati

23 30,910 
19 3 0 « »  
14 3 »m  
26 29.600 
16 31,900 10 2UOO
36 27400
14 37400 
41 27,90« 
30 36400 
16 26,100
37 24,900 
19 24,200 
32 24,000
15 24400 
40 23400 
10 23400 
25 23,100 
2S 21,100 
29 23400 
40 21.7<00
24 21,700 
32 21,000
16 19400 
29 10.600

•irw

BIG H A G U E  
STANDOUTS

IN C L U D I! FRIDAYS C A M »  
AMCRICAN LIA C U R

Batting (290 at bota) —  Oliva, MMn.,
.361; Murcor, N.Y., .341 

Rum Bottfd In Potrocoltl, Bait., 
66; KlUtbrow, Mlmt, 66; B. Roointon. 
• a»., «t.

Homo Runt —  Coth, Dot., 21; R. 
Smith, Bott., 21; Mtllon, Chic., 31.

Pitching (11 dtdtlont) —  BHm , Oak., 
10-3, .097, 1.41; Cutrllar, BO*t., 13-3, 413, 
3.21.

NATIONAL L IA B U I
Batting (2So Pt boti) —  Torri, St.L.« 

490; Btcktrt, Olle., .3SI.
Runt bottod In —  Storgoll, Pitt., 90; 

Torrt, St.L., 76; H. Aaron. Atl., 79.
Homo Runt -•  Storgoll, Pt., 33; H. 

Aaron, Atl., 20.
Pitching (II  doctaloni) —  Elllt, Pitt., 

19-3, .033, 2.30; Cullott, On., 1M, .769, 
2.79.

8-B ' Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, July 25, 1971 .

really got the message. Pepi- 
day he will undergo surgery on I tone was yanked out of a game
his throwing arm next Wednes- 1 when he trotted to first base for 
day, is shown demonstrating la single which Durocher 
his passing technique in an thought should have been a 
earlier practice session. double with a little hustle.

To

4 .9 9

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS

*2.99Values

Assortment of cotton, cotton polyester and stretch 
nylon knit shirts, sleeveless and short sleeve. Wide 
range of colors. Solids and stripes. Perfect for 

.summer. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

H . òv - Í ,

'5  'S '-.

COLLEGE
PARK

OPEN T O D A Y
1 - 6

OPEN W EEK D A YS 9 . 9

'^ I^ U L T I-P U R P O S E
PRESSURE WASHER 

&
SPRAYER

Makes a breare of 
outdoor cleaning jobs. 
Attach JET-X to gar
den hose, spray on 
s e l f - a c t i n g J E T - X  
SUDS, rinse off d irt 
JET-X i i  fast, easy, 
fim.

Model #14

Fullskin CHAMOIS
A Great Value

Pol|  ̂ bagged to keep them clean. 22"
X 27". Pick up a coiiple. A handy item 
no household should be without

---------

13 Ok. Pack ago

HEAVY DUTY COHON
POLISHING CLOTH

Ladies'

GOWNS
SIZES S-M-L

These lovely waltz length gowns
if —  ---------are made of 65% Kodel ®  Poly> 

' ester and 35% Cotton. They ere

Kerme press for longer lasting 
eauty. Choose from two styles 

shown. Lace trimmed bodice and 
collar and a lace trimmed button 
front They come in assorted 
colors, choose one that's  just 
right for you or as a giftt

SUPER SALE PMCEDI

Ladies’

TURTLE WAX
The "High Gloss" with a hard shell finish that 
cleans and shines instantly. Give your car a 
l i f t  The world's largest selling car wax.

For A Hard-Shell Finish!

18 0LS IZ E  
U M IT 2 Each

BIKINI PANTIES
Beautiful ice cream colors. Nylon 
"Lustretona" fabric. Sizes 5-6-7. 
Covered elastic waist and elastic 
leg. Buy several pair at this ter
rific price.

Shop T.a&Y. 
and

Seva Mora!

POPULAR BRANDS

M OTOR O IL
30 W T. W  QT.

WESTCLOX

TRAVEL CLOCKS
The DATE-ETH CLOCK

Low-cost calendar travel alarm. Autbmatically 
shows date of month. Extremely legible full 
numeral dial. Luminous hand and hour dots 
Sweep alarm indicator. Side alarm shutoff. Leath
er-grain texture cushion style case in popular 
travel colors.

Ä -  Ta

' ^ 6  a

The TIME 'N TEMP CLOCK
New slimline design on perennial favorite. Tells both time and 
temperature. Easy-to^ead thermometer dial. Black dials with 
raised gold color numerals and meikers. Leather-grain tex
tured cases are coior-coordineted with dials.

YOUR CHOKE $  
A TA  ^  

LOWPRKEI

t • : - (

5-PC.
COMB & BRUSH 

SET

2-i
OR HAND MIRROR 

& BRUSH SET
YOUR CHOKE

t B«m«M
n t a

O n ly .. . Sec

/ ;

PHOTO
ALBUM

Keep your favorite pho
tos preserved in thm 
album with 10 self 
adhering pagai Bright
ly colored floral design 
with a satin ftnishi

•i I

)

9-1/2 X 
11-3/ r

i 7
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A  FELLOW NEEDS T O  T H IN K  
Wode Miller of Lomox

-N A TU R E  GIRL , -  
Debt»!« Pfiieger of Odessa

'li *'¥• f
• '.i r  . ■ ^  ■

r- .̂ r, '

-i

O N  TH E  BALL 
Johnnie Christian at qrochet

-•„- .<■

,u

By JO BRIGHT

On any summer Sunday they come— dreamy young people— parents
with .their childreiv— and the determined golfers.

1
Comanche Trail Park offers a day of doing nothing but enjoying life.

■ The hilly terrain, with its clusters of trees and shaded piavilions, of- 
fords suitable sites for family reunions and picnics. There is o large swim
ming pool (os well as a ^hollow pool for children), tennis and croquet 
courts, baseball diamond, golf course— and the tallest totem pole in town.

Long a favored spot with Big Springers, the historic municipal pork 
attracts a surprising number of visitors from surrounding counties.

Pleasure-seekers know a bargain when they see one— and it doesn't 
cost a dime for a "Sunday in the Park."

C O U R TIN G  TH E  SUN
Ben Danley and cousin, Debbie Lacy, of Odessa

EVERYBODY LOVES A  PICNIC 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Luna and family of Lomesa

UP, ÜP A N D  A W AY* . 
Doug Nichols and son, Broynt

W A TER  BABIES
Pool ottraci s twins, Angelina and Eleanor DeLeon of O'Donnell

Photos By D A N N Y  VALDES

WOMEJ\’S ]\EWS
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Tracey Beasley of Snyder
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C a isually Youi' ' S  .

By JO BRIGHT

Tentative plans call for Mn. 
CaeUOe P a lte rw  to leave in 
a few days for New Orleans 
where her soo'in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and M n. James 
Veraoe (Elena) Masney are 
awaiting the arrival of anotbor 
heir or heiress .They have one 
daughter, “ deSha,”  who is a 
year old now, and wanting 
someone to play with.

Recently, two Big Spring

I sometimes suspect the Air 
Force has a secret hot house 
where they grow 'all those 
pretty young women who marry 
their officers. They’re all fresh 
and bright. Sure keeps things 
from l o ( ^ g  so . . . well, khaki- 
colored. They were out in full 
array for the OWC farewell 
party tor Mn. A. W. Atkinson. 
Among the guests helping to 
send Susie oft in style was

familiet'were reluctant hosts tojcbarming and attractive M n. 
a hungry bear during a week- Malcolm Ryan, whose husband
end camping tiip to Lincohi 
Nadonai Forest ..and other 
tourist attractions in New 
Mexico. Mr. and Mn. ArvU W 
Henry and Mr. and M n. E. W. 
Nall ..and daughter, Joyce, 
toured White Sands, Almogardo 
and Cloudcroft. Later, the 
burglary-minded bear visited 
the group at their campsite and 
attempted to get away with a 
box of food stuffs, but was
foiled in the attempt.

Mn. Dick M itcM l and Mr.
and Mn. Steve Calverly, all of 
Garden City, m ^  be dining in 
Israel toni^t. They should be 
well into their three-week tour 
of the Holy Land and eight 
other countries. Their guide is 
Dr. John S. Rasco of the First 
Baptist Church, Odessa. While 
in Europe, Mn. Mitchell will 
visit her niece, Mn. Franco 
BiancUnl, the former MoUie 
Wagner of Big Spring (daughter 
of ttie J. M. Wagnen of Lub
bock who lived here when he 
managed Montgomery - Ward.) 
Bianchini is with the ItaUan 
Embassy, and Mollie teaches 
English as a foreign language 
in Rome. Anumg her students 
have been children of Bart Lan
caster and G regvy  P>dL 

Remember how much fun it 
was to be the “ near girl in 
town”  for the sununer? That 
sort of good time should be to 
store for Laura Brooki, 
ter of CoL aud M n .
Brooks of St. Petersburg,
She’s spending the summer here 
with her grandparents, the Joe 
BInms, know a gem w h n  
they see one.

OES Hears 
Explanation 
O f Rituals
Mrs. Richard S . M ttcM l

presented a program oa chaptnr 
..................  IB/Hartcourtesies for tha Laura 

Chapter. Order of Eastern Star, 
’Thursday at the Masonic 
Temple. She discussed' pro
cedures for chapter rituals and 
cerem onies^

Mrs. Charles Btrtacd and 
R i c h a r d  MitcbeU, worthy 
matron and patron, presided. 
’The Tlrapter altar-wae tb^ped 
in memory of James L. 
past grand patron of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas.

Guests from other chapters 
included Mrs. Oukla Branson, 
Mrs. Elsie Ingram and Mr: and 
Mrs. Alton Bobbitt, all of 
M i d l a n d ;  H. H. Tanner, 
Coabmna; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alden Ryan, Big Spring.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. J. C. Irwin. ’The next 
meeting is at 8 p.m., Aug. 12 
at the Masonic Temple.

Girls Get Awards 
A t Dress Revue
STANTON -  Martin-Glass- 

cock County 4-H (Hub ^ I s  won 
blue ribbons at the District 8 
dress revue held in Fort Stock- 
ton ’Thursday.

In the senior division, Bar
bara Hoelscher, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hoelscher ot the 
St. Lawrence community, was 
third runnenip in the state con
test. Lois Howard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Howard 
of Martin County, was the other 
senior blue-ribbon winner.

Junior winners were Jan Hirt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel Hirt, Glasscock County, and 
Glenda Langston, daughtw of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Langston, 
Martin County, according to 
Mrs. Mildred EUand, county 
home demonstration agent.

Americans Need 
Practical Furniture

Of all desirable qualities, that 
a piece of furniture can have, 
the most desirable is probably 
‘its livability.

Today this quality is more 
necessary than ever; less and 
less can the average American 
afford space for furniture that 
is merely handsome. It has to 
have more than looks:* it has 
to win its way into the home 
because it is necessary to the 
comfort and needs of its 
new owners, and once there, has 
to prove that it will continue 
to contribute to every one’s 
convenience.

Finally, when the owners 
move, it should be able to go 
to the new borne, as much u  
nart of the honsebold, as the 
fam ly pe t . _

will become wing commander 
when Andy leaves the cockpit. 
Change of Command cow- 
monies will be July 31.

XI Mb Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi has produced a bunch of 
cut-ups. Sorority sisters, Mrs. 
Lamar (Jovce) Greea, Mrs. 
Carroll (D o o e s ) Caaaaa aad 
Mrs. Oscar (Marie) Jokasoa are 
all surgery patients. No, it’s not 
part of the ritual.

Terry Stark, former Herald 
newshawk, flew by the office 
for a brief visit. He and the 
family are located in Austin 
now.

Parky,”  a different breed of 
cat, has been doing some 
traveling, too. “ Parity”  said to- 
heck-with-that when his owners, 
Mr. a a l Mrs. Eraert Stod, 
moved out by Cosden Refinely. 
Not caring for the country life, 
the sophistocat split. A month 
later, be has s h c ^  up in the 
old haunts and taken up with 
former neighbors, the John 
Quigleys. He’ll like it there; the 
Quigleys are fun folks — they 
still ride meny-go-rounds.

Speaking of traveling, the 
Easy Rider types are still in 
creasing their numbers, so 
maybe you do meet the nicest 
peofde on a Honda. The motor
cycle madness has sfuead toj 
the Jack Tarrutts, the Roe Fal- 

C. P. Ward and even} 
the ..Edgar O’Baaaoas ofi 
Lamosa, the latter having, at 
one time, roared all the way 
to Cfceyenue. I

Guess I ’m the last to know' 
— but then I ’ve been out of 
touch. Stepped in Hemphill’s tite, 
other day to say “ hi”  to Nick! 
Nlekahwa only to discover that 
be had flown the coop. Nick 
will be opening a new men’s 
store soon (with the help of son, 
Dave,) across from Furr’s in 
B igutaii Center. I  think they’re 
both golfers — who’s going to 
mind the store? *

Laniue Ta lw t is looking 
great and thrilled to have 

daughter-in-law today. 
O T s  bride, Elaine, a tall 
brunette beauty, is the daughter! 
of former Big Springers, the J. 
D. Stembrklges, who lived here 
when he was city inspector. 
Elaine’s aunt is Mrs. MUas 
Weed-

Mrs. Rsbert Schubert and 
son. Robert Jr., arrived Friday 
from San Diego, Calif., for a 
visit with her sister. Sirs.

Candlelight Ceremony
"V

Miss Elaine Sterabridge be
came the bride of Clifton Talbot 
at 7 o’clock Saturday evening 
In a candlelight cerenoony 
in the sanctuary of the First 
United Methodist Chnrdi at Gil
mer. The nuptial rites wow per
formed by tha Rev. Varlon 
Feller, assisted by Monsignor 
Edmund J. Shoi^ta of Longview.

The wedding party 'stood 
before an altar centered with 
a staihurst of yellow gladioli

n

and daisies flanked by branched 
candelalxw. Aisles were matted 
with satin bows.

Miss Frieda Hogg, organist, 
a c c o m p a n i e d  Sirs. Verlon 
Feller, vocalist.

The ^ride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J‘. D. Stembridge, 
Rt. 1, Gilmer, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
M r s .  Harold Talbot, 409 
Washington Blvd

Carrying a case» 
of white orchids, 
and English ivy, the bride was 
attired in a formal gown of 

lu de sole with Venetian lace

»scade bouquet 
s, yellow daisies

peai
forming the Empire bodice and

(HHI studio, OlliiMr)

MRS. CLIFTON TALBOT

Social Security Exec 
Describes Benefits
E r v e n  Fisher, 

mana^r of the U. S. Social 
Security Administration, spoke 
about benefits available from 
the administration to the Health 
and Welfare Committee Friday 
afternoon at Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital.

district the local office are -from 
Howard County, and these dis
bursements total about one-half 
millidn dollars per month,”  
Fisher continued.

The local offloe handles from 
45 to 50 new applications ftw 
benefits each week. Payments

“ In the district serviced by!are made for retirement, sur- 
the Big Spring office, 11,1841 vivors, disability and medicare 

receive Social Security benefits.
Fisher is one of the originalnefits each month” , Fisher 

said, “ totaling ov«* one million 
dollars per month.”

organizers and a past president 
of the committee, which was

’The local office handles bene- set up to familiarize members 
fits for peo]^  in the counties with the services available from 
of Howard, Dawson, Borden, various organizations and of- 
Glasscock, Martin, Scurry and flees in the community.'
MitcbeU 

“ About half, or 4,081, of the 
people receivhig boieflts from

The next meeting is et noon, 
Aug. 27 at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hosi^tal.

long, tapered sleeves. The 
slender skirt was accented with 
floral lace appUquee and en
hanced with seed pearls. A 
pearled Juliet cap held her 
waist-length veil of iUusion.

ATTENDANTS

Lynn Stembridge of Fw t Worth, 
niece of the bride^

theI m m e d i a t e l y  after 
ceremony, the couple was 
honored at a reception in the 
fellowship haU of the church 
w h e r e  refreshments, were 
served by Mrs. Guy Talbot, B lf 
Spring; Miss Anne Briscoe, 
Mrs. Karen Skinner, Miss Sarah 
Roberts and Miss Debbie Scott.

The b i ^ ’s table was covered 
with an antique lace cloth and 
yeUow underlay. A  bouquet of 
white carnations and yellow 
daisies emtered the table, and 
the tiered wedding cake was 
crowned with satin bells. Ap
pointments were crystal and sil
ver. The bridegroom's table 
featured an antique cutwoiic 
cloth and brass api^introents.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary R. Stembridge 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Faulk, 
aU of Athens; Mr. and M n. 
Delbtet R. Stembridge, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Stembridge and Mr. and M n. 
Jack Boeley, aU o f Kilgore; Mr. 
and Mn. John Barlunan and 
Mias Sarah Barfcman, all of 
Texarkana; Mr. and Mn. ’Derry 
Stembridge and Miss MarUyn

Attending the bride u  maid 
oi honor was Miss EUaine Clark 
of DaUas, and the bridesmaids 
were Miss Ann Heinen ot Dallas 
and Miss Jan Fickessen of 
Galveston.

’The attendants were iden- 
ticaUy attired In floor-length 
gowns of yeUow dotted Swiss 
with JuUet sleeves and marked 
at the high-rise waistline with 
yeUow ribbon. ’Their heedpieces 
were yeUow Dior bows, and 
each cariied a cascade bouquet 
of white daisies and English ivy 
showered with streamen.

Guy Talbot of Big Spring 
served as best man for his 
brother, and the groomsmen 
were Russ McEwen III of Aus
tin and Don Gray of Fort 
Worth. Richard Cauley, Big 
Spring, and Bryan Cartal, the 
latter of Del Rio, were the 
ushers.

The flower girl was Sara

Last week! Your choice.

JPaoHue Petty.
^  -  l i vThey aay tfieTTags are flying 

again on the fancy new gate 
leading to the Kent Morgan 
Raach. Until their return, the 
missing flags had been a matter 
of some concern, but the muna- 
tary value was far surpassed 
by sentiment 

DeadUne. CaU me?

Pharmacy^ 

Foefs

By Bob Knight, R. Ph.

Noi aO baeteria are harmfal. 
Maay are harmless and some 
are actaaUy beaefidaL The 

karaffid bne- 
terta, t h e t e  
that eaase dli- 
c a s e ,  a r e  
kiowB u  path- 
ogeas.

Duce a patho- 
has beea 

d e a t i f l e d ,  
BMdteal scleace attempts to

f?.
develop a way to destroy tt. 
Because germs Uve within
the humas body, they exist 
easily in the same tempera- 
tare ranges and thrive on the 
same proteia foods that ha- 
maas eajoy. KlUiag them, 
then. Involves devetopiag 
medidaes that wlU act selec
tively to destroy the pathogea 
wttboit harmiBg beaefldal 
bacteria or body tissae.

We’re set ap to ranily all 
oar health aeeds, phis greet-yoar health aeeds, plus greet- 

iag cards, baby sappUes aad 
p l ^  flBlshbig service. Aad,
of coarse, oar prescrlptioa 
servlee Is oar real specialty 
at Kalght’a  Pharmacy.

Handy Hfart: Fill aa ordinary 
oB caa with palat thlaaer to 

mtle at adlspease a ttane
wltheat the bother of onealag 

italBcr.a big palat thbuMr coat

iC n fg ljlt’f ÿ i r a n t i a r ô

m  Mala Dial 287-5232

FREE DELIVERY

SINGER
120*" BIRTHDAY SALE

late your choice

R e g . ^ 9 9 ^

The Fashion Mate^a'a-zaa 
machine by Singer In Its own 
t^ c jy c ^ rr^ n g c a s e .
Does adjustable zig-zags. Sews 
reverse, mends, dams, makes 
buttonholes.

O R
The Fashion Mate* straight stitch 
machine In a handsome King
ston catenet Sews reverse, 
mends, dams.
nee hattueOonaon UM 
of.yournaB 8lD8M*aaiilno machina.

The Singer U a 3 6 * C r^  Plan 
haipaifou haaathaaaualuaa 

now wWiInvourtMahwL SINGERPbraddramofthoangorSaMng 
CafmrnMranyou.MoWhnaP«M 
undorSINQBlOOMRQn: 
wteÉwwt «OTie— actarawv _ _.

H IG H LA N D  C EN TE R

Morris, aU of Dallas; Mrs. F. 
E. MaishaU and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenny PhiUips, aU of Odessa; 
Mr. and^Mrs. Milas Wood, Mr. 
and Mn. Jack Cook, Miss 
Jackie Cook, CUf Cook and Mn. 
Richard Burke, aU of Big 
Sjalng; Miss Pam Barnard and 
Miss Nora Jan» Cooper, both 
of Galveston; Miss Patty Smith, 
New Yorit City, N.Y.; Mr. and' 
M n. Coye Conner, Tyler; Mn. 
Russ McEwen in, Austin; M n. 
B. L  McFarland, Midland; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rogers, 
Commerce. *

H m  bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dlnn»* Fri
day evening at the Upshur 
House In GUmer. Gimsts were 
seated at tables accented with 
arrangements of yeUow gladioU 
and white asten.

' sc h o o ls

After a wedding trip to the 
Texas Gulf Coast,, Mr. and Mn. 
Talbot wUl reside at College 
Station where he is a senior 
zoology major at Texas AAM 
University. Mrs. Talbot, a 
graduate of East Texas State 
Unlvwaity, Is attending Texas 
A8eM  while working on a roas
ters d ^ ree  In education.

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

Quality & Sarvic«

2 0  YEARS
FOR
OVER

F rig id a ire !
Huge 17.0 GU. N. refrigerator 
ofliy 30* wWe. 4.78 cu. ft 
freezer stone up to 168 Ibe. 
100% Proet-Proof. Reverse-
doors hinge for right- or teft-

■ .d îO nhand opening. Ai 
Automatic Ice Maker may 
be Installed now or later.

Clearance
Take Time to Shop Every Department— Bargains Galore!

W OM EN'S DRESSES W OM EN'S UNIFORMS
35 Only! Jr. Petite, Jr. Miwes. 
Orig. $10 to 116.............Now 5.99

5 Only! Pant Suits and Dresses. 
Orig. 59 and $10...........Now 5.99

W OMEN’S SPORTSW EAR REDUCED!
Shirts! Pant Tops! Crop Tops! Shells! Sleeveless! Short & Long Sleeves

GROUP 1 GROUP II GROUP 111
Originally $5 to $9 OriginaUy $4 to $7.99 Originally $3 and $4

NOW NOW NOW

3 ”
2^9

r

JR. A N D  MISSES AN KLE PANTS A N O  SHORTS

4 ^ 9  
199

Group I OriginaUy $8 And 87- .NOW

Group n  OriginaUy |5-|8-|7. .NOW

GIRLS’ DRESS C LEA R A N CE
Toddlers 
Group I

Orig. $3 and $5 
NOW

Girls 7 to 14 
Group n 
IS  to $9 

NOW

Girls 7 to 14 
Group in 

$8, $9, $12 
NOW

T . 9 9 3.99 5.99

WOMEN’S W IGS
Romona
Orig. 825

NOW

$19

Dutch Boy
Orig. $19

NOW

$15

Lynotto
Orig. 82$

NOW

$15

Othor Wigs
Orig. $12.88 To $29

NOW

4.88

M EN'S YEAR ROUND SPORT CO ATS

Orig. 39.95......................................................................................... NOW 24.88

MEN'S SW IM W EAR
SmaU—Med.—Large - 

Orig. 3.98

NOW

2.88

MEN'S K N IT  SHIRTS
Short Sleeve Long Point Collar 

7.98 And 5.98

NOW

4.88

STR AW  BAGS P A N TY  HOSE
REDUCED SPECIAL

NOW 188 88  ̂ PAIR

BOYS’ JEAN S BOYS’ SH IR TS
"" sum—Reg.—Round Leg Sizes 6 To 18

Orig. S.98 And 4.96 Special Buy f.-
' NOW NOW

2 for S5 L99

GIRLS’ SUMMER SLEEPW EAR
Baby Doll 

Orotqt I
Short Gown 

Group n
Culotte

Groiqtlll

L48 Z88 188

Last Woak Of Pannay's White Goods Sala!

a t i n e t / f
The values are here every day

V
Ways Ta Bey At Fnagy’a -L  Cash; 1 Peney Charge Aeemmt; t, Uy-Away

Big Spring (Tt

. h r

Elm

Worl
W

SUMI
SPEC

Iim ik Am im o u i

•sec. t .m. 
•If YOl

M. You C 
M. You C 
U. YOU C 
M. YOU C
B. You C

OE-t

HI

SUN*
8-OZ

2501
AID

RELI
6-OZ

MOT
12-0

NEV
4 -0 2
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Elaine Powebs-^ ^ .
PRESENTS

World's Lowest Priced 
Weight Reducing

HOURS 

9 TO  9

jMMAMfllCUl'

»€0. T.M.

Joia Now 
f o f O R l y

Buy one Program for 
yourself-buy another 
for only 1C
Lm iTED  TRIE OFFER 
Alert your family 
•your friends, come 
in pairs, but hurry

CoBEplete 4 Mo. Program

$ 8 . 0 0
PER. MO. 
FOR TWO

NO IN T E R E S T -N O  AN N UAL 
PER CEN TAG E R A TE

Your friend or relotive  
Joins for only 1C

Call Today
263-7381

For YourFREE Trial yisit 
& Figure Analysis

■ G U A R A N T E E D —
*lf YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE

H . y m  CM a# A s in  N  ay Aaa. v
U . Vm  Cm  ae A  M n  It  i y  Aea. I t  
U r Y M C M M A t i n M a y  Aea »  
lA  Y m  CM  ae A t i n  M ay Sept- M 
tl. Ym  Cm  ae A t in  M ay Sept. 14

ec-p MANACCMCNT. INC. 1971

* If FOR ARY 
REASON Yom 
lati IO receive the 
reiwHs luted, Eleino 
PovMTS p n II gwp you
6 «IONTNS FKE

H IG H LA N D  C E N TE R

ROUND TOW N
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

imOfO AÜOCIOTWl

MRS. GUY ALLEN WHITE JR.

Couple United 
Marriage

Wedding vows were ex- 
hanged Iw Miss Arlene Mill!- 

ken and Guy Alien White Jr. 
at 7:S0 p.m. Saturday in the 
First Baptist Church of Coa
homa.

The Rev. Guy Allen White Sr., 
father of the txidegroom, per
formed the ceremony at an arch 
graced with boxwood garlands 
and white and yellow carna
tions. Baskets of veRow carna
tions and white gladioli topped 
the columns of the arch, which

Miss Jerriann 
maid of honor.

was centered with a candle tree [Streamers, 
accented with boxwood and 
stephanotis. Gold candelabra 
with satin streamers flanked the 
cohunns, and baskets of yellow 
and white chrysanthemums 

rttuie.completed the setting.
Mrs. L.,B. Thomas, organist, 

and Mrs. R. L. Woods, pianh 
provided badtground music, 
and Dwayne CSawson was 
vocalist.

Parents of the couple are 
Rev. and Mrs. White. 307 South 
Avenue; and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
MilUken, 109 Ramsey.

The bride wore a formal 
white lace and satin gown fash-

SAVE
MONEY

O N

G ib s o n ’S
D I S C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-S264 

* PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y

Florida Tan
S U N TA N  LO TIO N  OR TA N N IN G  OIL  
843Z. S2.50 Valu «

H P V  Cosmetic Protein
250 C H EW A BLE TA B L E TS
A ID  T O  B E A U TIF U L  HAIR A N D  NAILS $3.50 Valu*

Caladryl Lotion
R ELIEF OF SUNBURN, IN SEC T BITES, POISON IV Y .
6JQZ. , - ______________  ;  > $1.66 Valu*

Aeroderm Lotion *143
M OISTURIZING LO TIO N  FOR HAND S A  B O D Y  * '
12^0Z. $2.49 Valu*

Selsun Blue
N EW  A N TI-D A N D R U F F LO TIO N  SHAMPOO  
4 0 Z . - - $1.9$ Valu*

loned Empire-style with wed 
ding ring collar and long bishop 
sleeves accented with pearls. 
The bodice was adorned with 
bands of matching lace. Her 
chapel-length train swept from 

tx)w at the waist and was 
highlighted with lace appliques 
Matching appliques accented 
her fingertip-wngth veil which 
was held by a band of petal 
silhouettes and pearls. She car 
ried a cascade of steidunoUs 
with yellow satin leaves and

Menser was 
Bridesmaids

r

were Mrs. Michael Carter, Big 
Spring; Miss Cathy Evans, Sand 
Springs; and Miss Joyce York 

AUTRE
The attendants were attired 

in Empire-style, yellow gowns 
of satin overlaid with <Alfron; 
short puffed sleeves and high 
neckline trimmed in lace. They 
wore headpieces of yellow lace 
bows with net veils. Their 
flowers were noeegsys of yeDow 
camellias accented with green 
and yellow vMvet leaves and 
pearls.

Danny White served his 
brother as best man, and 
groomsmen were Rickey Evans, 
MUie Duke and Bill IX »  Fish' 
back. Ushers wer e TedFdyol 
of Snyder, Wayne Morris and 
Steve Fraser.

Flower girls were Robin 
Ethridge and Paula Allen. 
Dressed in mint green gowns 
styled like the other attendants, 
th ^  had green carnation wrist 
cin^ges.

Shaun Justiss was ring 
bearer, and altar taper ligthen 
were Mark Milliken and Etrad 
Milliken, brothers of the bride.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall. The rrfreshment 
table was cmiteced with 
branched candelabra with white 
candles, encircled with yellow 
daffodils and white chrysMthe- 
mums.

Befreshm«its were served by 
Mrs. Ted Floyd, Snyder; Miss 
Jan Wellborn, E3ysian Fields; 
Miss Twylia Wall, Mrs. Ronnie 
Lepard, Mrs. Harold Fraser, 
Mrs. Price Morris, Mrs. Ralph 
Williams and Mrs. Dwayne 
Clawson.

Following a trip to Dallas and 
Fort Worth the couple will 
reside at 905% E. 15th, Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. White are 
graduates ot Coahoma H i^  
^ o o l .  He is emirioyed ^  BuUt- 
Rite Pallet Co. and will start 
his second year at Howard 
County Junior CoU^e in the 
fall. Mrs. White works for 
QuaUty Carpet C o m ^ y  and 
also plans to attend HCJC.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening in their home. 
TIM» table was centered with 
yellow daisies and candles.

‘ GUESTS
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. Johnny Wellborn, 
Elysian Fields; Mr. and-Mrs. 
J. C. Aiken, Wink; Mr. and 
Mis. J. E. Charpentier and Mr. 
and Mrs. George- Dugosh, all 
of San Antonio; Mr; and Mrs. 
RusseQ Milliken, Mr. and Mrs. 
Temuny Morrow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Famum, all of Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Hutson, Mr. and Mrs.* John D. 
Cox, Mr. and. Mrs. V. V. Tipton 
and Mr. and.Mrs. Lundsimtl 
Tliying, all of Burnet; Lee 
Wayne Thylng, Monahans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie White, Fort 
Stockton; Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Grona. Farmington, N.M.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. TVoy Fraser, 
Denver, Colo.

\

Reunion time for all the old 
settlers of Howard County set 
me to thinking of the reunions 
of times past that I  had at
tended much against my .will 
because I was too young to 
appreciate the great toy of 

with friends of long 
ig. This is particularly 

true of those friend? one sees 
only occasionally, such as the 
r e u n i o n  type of planned 
gaUiering.

My parents were certainly old 
settlers, (as I have been now 
fcH* lo, these many ^ a rs ,) and 
they looked forwara to seeing 
those in the county that they 
saw perhaps only that one time 
each year. I remember how 
happy aU of them were at 
r e n e w i n g  their friendshi; 
catching up on the family 
membeis’ activities. I simply 
could not see further than the 
big metal stock' tank that was 
filled to overflowing with soda 
pop.

The rev\nions were small 
because tHb county hadn’t many 
people and the favorite spot was 
Roper’s Grove, later called 
Cottonwood PaA . There were 
no picnic taUes, swings or other 
playground equipment, it was 
strictly a talk and eat affair 
and, of course, a fiddler’s 
contest The eating was of great 
intK^st to all of those under 
12 but it only took up an hour 
or so. How little I realized how 
much fun it is to talk with 
friends! I’ve been talking for 
years now and feel sad that 
I had so little to talk about 
from the time I  learned how 
through age 12. I don’t know 
if I can live long enough to 
catch up.

• • •
MRS. RALPH GOSSETT, her 

daughter, ELLEN, and MRS. 
KELLEY LAWRENCE SR. 
have returned from E2 Paso. 
Mrs. Lawrence had been in E2 
Paso for several weeks with her 
son. Ken, and the Gossetts 
oined them for several days 
ast week.

• • *
MR. and MRS. W. J. BARNES 

are back from a motor trip 
through the southern states. 
They accompanied relatives 
from Fort Worth on the tour 
that took them through Louisi
ana, Georgia, Alabama, Ten
nessee and into Florida where 
they stayed several days.

A A 4

The MATT HARRINGTONS 
had a good vacation trip to 
MurphysWo, 111., where they
visited their dau^ter and her 
family, MR. and MRS. DON
GREGORY and Stevie. It was 
a ]ust-before-they-leave' type 
visit as the Gregorys will be 
moving back to Texas soon and 
will make their home in Nacog
doches where he wiB teach at 
Stephen F. Austin College.

The Harringtons also spent 
some time in Stevens Point, 
Wis., where they were guests

of their longtime friends, MR 
and MRS. EARL COOPER, who 
are former Big Six*ing resi
dents.

9 9 0

The W. R. fiAWESES are 
enjoying a post card tour of 
Europe through the pretty 
posUls that the BOB DAWESES 
and MARTHA DAWES are 
sending. Although they are 
touring the same parts of 
Europe, Martha is with a group 
of teacher friends and Bob and 
Rose are on their own.

F A *

Back to renew their ties with 
a host of Big Spring friends 
were MR. and MRS. KEITH 
McMILLAN, and their children, 
M A R K  and LAURA, of 
Columbia, Mo. After visiting 
friends here, they went to 
Lamesa to be with her brother 
and family, DR. and MRS. DA 
VID SMILEY, McMillan is for
mer Herald photographer and 
is head of the photography de
partment for the Columbia Trib
une.

MR, AN D MRS. CLYDE 
RYAN spent a week in Ruidoso 
where they were Joined by the 
DANA PAUL RYANS of Mona
hans. After returning here, 
houseguests of the Ryans were 
their son, MIKE WILLIAMS of 
Midland and MR. AND MBS. 
BILL COSPER of Chicago, HI.

A T  BLUM'S, OF COURSE . . . D O W N TO W N ! "

• I  BABY SHOE BR0NZIII6 
DURING AUGUST
Now is the time to reilly sivo 
on bronzinc baby's pricious 
shoes. With every edorabls 
scuff end creese preserved 
forever in solid aetsl they 
Dike priceless lifts.

B R S S Z s jo y

JU stytK ra lK iff 25% 
M iiig  Nnr Euntivi Un « N «  Portnit StMS («itk SxU «  so «*■) !

sty*
R̂ PrietfroozB SOlPrfW .

45PortnitSM $2L95 $1&46
50 Bookends 19.95 14.9S n
62 Onl Minilsrs 18.95 14JM
SZMitny 10.95 8.21
51 UnmoifflUdJiM 5.95 Mcb 446 Mb

PLUS MANY MORE...Ask for Ptaa FoldarIhioao

Kngnvins Mly 10« per leUar

BRING SHOES IN N0W ...SALE ENDS AUG. 31

'MAGIC CREDIT’

221 MAIN

No Interest Or Carrying Charge

PH. M7-I335

7wo Bridge Ties 
A t Country Club
Mrs. Ron Medley and Mrs. 

R. G. Sinder tied for first and 
second places with Mrs. Pete 
Cook and Mrs. Clarence Peters 
at La Gallina’s duplicate bridge 
Wednesday at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Another tie for third and 
foyrth [daces went to Mrs. M. 
A. Cook and Mrs. L. B. Ed
wards with Mrs. John Fort and 
Mrs. Blrt Allison. The group 
will meet again at 1:30 p.m. 
Friday at the country dub.

What a Lookl Fr*th and brighti Th* costum* that 
Amanda G uau modals will causa a a^.'ation 

th* momant sha makat har antranca. IFa not a 2-piaca 
dross, but it looks it. Th* dross is of aasy car* 

polyostar cotton. Com* saa our dolightful fashions for 
Fall and Back To  School.

Jtiwgcwct: Highland Cantor

Final Clearance
W OMEN’S SHOES

V A LU E S  TO  $22. AND $24.
I

Sandals •
Corelli.

•  Life Strides 
Naturalizer

iMKAMENICMa
in W I

BARNES W PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd / Phone 267-5528

V,' .

 ̂ ! : V \
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TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. Doy- 
al Milner, 2207 Main, announce 
the approaching marriage of 
their d a U'g h t e r, Rebeca 
Elaine, to Dean Anthony Abel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ardtie 
Abel 1019 “ F ”  Street, Loralne, 
Ohio. The couple plans a July 
31 ceremony at Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

WEBB AFB HOSPirAE 
Bom to Sgt and Mn. Qlenn 

Buell Hicks, Southland Apart
ments, a girl, Dawn Marie, at 
10:06 a.m„ July U, weighing 

munds, 15-^ ounces.
Bom to Capt. and Mrs. 

Richard Walter Rice, 53-B 
(3hanute, a • girl. Lesley Erin, 
at 5:41 p.m., July IS, weighing 

X)un<Ls, ••4 ounces.
Sort! to Capt. and Mrs. 

.Marshall Gene Clements, 17-A 
Albrook, a girl, Carol Ann, at 
-10:12 p ^ . ,  July 15, weighing 
6 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Harry 
Rodney Bums, 2504 Carleton, a 
boy, William Hilton, at 9:40 
n.m., July 17,. weighing 4 
pounds, 11 ounces.
COWPER CMNIC *  HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Marta 
J, Cavil. 1103 E. Oak, Midland, 
a boy, Darwin Dwayne, at 3:50 
am., July 23, weighing 7 
pounds, 11-44 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Carranza, 1211 N. 4th, La mesa, 
a girl. An|ie, at 4:11 p.m., July 
20, weighting 7 pounds.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEBfOlUAL HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
S. Montez Sr„ Stanton, a boy, 
Jessie, at 10:31 p.m.. July 16, 
weighing 5 pounds, 2^  ounces.

Bora to Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wesley Hamby. N a  30, Uni- 
veralty Trailer Park, AuiUn, a 
boy, Jeromy Brandt, at 9:14

ENGAGED ^  Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wolf of Odeua, formerly 
of Big Spring, anaopnce the 
engagenwat and approaching 
m am ifo  at their daughter, 
Sunny Jo, to Gary D. Kelley, 
sot Mr. and Mn. JesM Kel
ley of Bis Spring- The couple 

to M  married Aug. 20plans
in Big Spring.

p.m., July II, weighing 7 
pounds, ]  ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bom to Lt. and Mn. Michael 
W. Waage, 1104 E. 25th, a girl, 
Jennifer Lynn, at 1:40 a.m.. 
July 17, weighting • pounds, 
ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Arthur 
D. Ulrich. 407^ Bell, a girt, 
Veronica Nicole, at 12:40 a m.. 
July 10, weighing 7 pounds, 7^ 
ounces.

Bom to Lt. and Mn. Richard 
B. Hampton, 150Ò-B Lincoln, a 
Ciri, Tanya Lynn, at 2:20 p.m., 
July 19, weighing I  pounds, 13V4 
ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. William 
S. erose, Ill-B  Hunter, a girl, 
SuMn Melissa, at 11:12 p.m., 
July 18, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Roy Stewart Jr.^ Route 1, Box 
143, Stanton, a girl, Choriyn 
Gail, at 8;03 p.m., July 19, 
weighing 0 pounds, 13^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
M. Conner, 2004 -S. MonticeUo,

J[lrl, Lor Dawn, at 7:35 p.m. 
y 20 weighing 7 pounds, I

ounces.
Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Richard 

Michael Cheney, Route 1. Box 
433, a boy, Michael Dean, at 
6:55 p.m., July 31, weighing 8 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Lee Foster. 8106 E. 9th, Odessa, 
a boy, William Gayle, at 1:85 
p.m., July 21, weighing 6 
pounds, TVk ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Low, 4814 Dixon, a girl, Cary 
Lon Kay, at 11:35 a.m., July 
22, welgiilng 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
McCalister Jr., Box 23, Stanton, 
a girl, Karen Waynett, at 1:50 
p.m., July 22, weighing 6 
pounds, 12 ^  ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Garcia, 602^ George, a boy, 
Brandon Cruz, at 7:15 a.m., 
July 15, weighing 7 pounds. 1 
ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
M. Gonzalez, Box 944, Stanton, 
a boy, Louis Martin Jr., at 1:40 
p.m., July 11, wolghing 7 
pounds, llh  ounces.

Bora to Bir. and Mrs. Amado
Vallev/Jr., Box 37, Leñera, a

Kl, Nancy Ann, at 4:05 p.m.,
1idy 31, weighing 4 pounds 3-44 

ounces.

7. ■

Clanton Home Scene
Big Spring (

-iCiii Judo« a u to R  aaA 
T w ty  NlohoU wore unitod in 
marriage t t  7:10 p,m. Friday 
In tht hmn« of thè bride’i

Œts, Mr. and Mra. W, C.
9R, Garden City Route. 

Nlchola in thè e t »  of Mr, and 
Mre. Ovin Nlcholt. Box H. 
Aokerly.

The Rev. Matdi Alexander 
performed thè ceremony at an 
arehway decorated with yeUow 
and green lummer flowera and 
flanked by vaaea of greenery. 

The bride wore in  anUe- 
ingth town fashloned In antique 

voile wlth accenta of crocheted 
lace. The Eropiro-atyle bodloei 
wai omphaaiaed with a aquare 
lace neckUne and short double 
butterfly sleeves.Bandi of lace 
ran down oither aide of thè

topped wMi a ndntadiife RMde
and brbridegroom, and milk glass 
vaaes holding a yellow igiay 
flanked the cake. Miss Veithida 
M ^ e e  and Mrs. Brook Jobes 
served.

N i c h o l s  graduated from 
Forsan High School and is now 
employed by FwT'e Csfeteris. 
In«. Mrs. Nichols Is a Sands 
High School graduate and t i 

led Howard Cioanly Junior

bodice to the amali oleata of 
which wasthe tiered lU rt 

banded with matching laoe. Her 
shottlderlength veil w u  haki 
with a bandeau of pearled 

Btals, and she carried a 
bouquet of yellow and white 
daiuw.

Serving her alater as matron 
of honor was Mrs. stave Park 
of 'Lubbook. She waa attired la 
a itreeMeagth, Im diw etyled 
yellow dreei trimnied In waRe 
daiaioa. She wore a ililto  daisy 
corsage. Ronald Nichols of 
Ackeriy was best man.

A  reception was held in the

College. She la presently em'

e bv Big Staring State 
al. The couple wlU reside 
at 1404 Princeton.

Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding WWW Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Skeen. Cindy and 
Carrie, Follett; Mr. and Mrs. 
AltoQ Richter, Arlington: Steve 
Park, Lubbock; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wayne Clanton, 
vealmoor.

T H E
BOOK S TA L L
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The Rkheit Man In BabylMH'Goerie Plaaen
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No Longer Stnuigm>-Brace Larson
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Clanton home following the 
ceremony. The refrestunoiit

MRS. TERRY NICHOLS

table was covered with a yellow 
satin cloth, ovtrlald with white 

llace. The three-tiered cake was

Apollo Wives Have

. nöl

£idtß Jûùt
ln Designs And Silver

Block on white - the basic, the contem 
porary, the gracious look. The silver 
buckle, reflects the beauty o f the logk 
or>d the block or»d white jacquard design 
lends elegance to the striking block rib
bed knit bodice. The total look is you. 
8-18 $40
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Already Said Goodby
their men goodby

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(A P ) ~  Tbert’U be no last- 
moment farewells for the wives 
of the Apollo l i  astronauts 
They’ve Uud I 
already.

The space agency offered 
them a choice, tbe. David R. 
Scott and Mrs. Jamas B. irwki 
could have seen their aatnuuut 
husbands again. They could 
have spent loag evening hours 
with them laet weekaethedays 
ticked off toward launch.

But Ann Lurton Scott and 
Mary Irwin are Air Force 
wives. They are as proiaaaioaal 
at Mvlng goodby and waiting 
u  their huabands are i t  flying. 
Tbey chose their time and tbeir
place for fareweOs.______

FW AL tDRE
There was a final weekend. 

July i  They spent it at their 
homes, with their children — 
boating, swinunlng. working In 
the yard.

On Monday, the wives will 
Join hundreds of thousands of 
other ptople at Cape Kennedy, 
~iuintuig into the early morning 

lorida sun to watch the most 
powerful rocket ever made roar 
to life and drill their husbands 
Into apace, toward the moon 
and adventure.

The third Apollo 15 crewman, 
Alfred M. Woiden, Is divorced. 
His two daughters, Merrill, 13, 
and Alison, 11, will be at the 
Cape for the launch.

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Irwin will 
return here after the launch and 
will follow the mission by listen
ing to the voices of Mission 
Control and of their husbands, 
piped into their living rooms.

DOESN’T  WORRY
“ I ’m not a worrier,”  says 

Mrs. Scott, a pretty, dam
haired woman who is facing her 
husband’s third space flight 
with the calm of a veteran. “ I  
figure it doesn't do any good. 
If things go wrong, you can 
worry about it then.”

Mrs. Irwin agrees.
“ I never worry about any

thing I have no control over,*’ 
she says. “ God takea care of 
everything that I canT take 
care of. That’s one of His Jobs."

Scott and Irwin were Air 
Force pilots when they married.

Mrs. Scott said her parents 
and Scott’s family w e^  friends 
in San Antonio, her home town.

“ I crashed his 10th birtMay 
party there,”  she recalls, “ but 
I don’t remember it. I  was oqly 
3.”

Later, after Scott had earned 
his wings and was an Air Force

“ My boss was ibis neighbor,”  
she recalls. “ He just came in 
to say hello. The boss always 
had models as the secreta^, 
so Jim would come In and date 
one of the models. That’s how 
we met.”

The Scotts have two children
— ‘a daughter, Tracy, 10, and 
a son, Douglas, 7.

“ He’s very good with the chil
dren,”  says Mrs. Scott of her 
husband. “ I  always jokingly say 
I should go out and earn tte  
living and ne should stay home 
and take care of the children.”

There are four Irwin children
— Joy, 11; Jill, 10; James, 8, 
and Jan, 6.

Mrs. Irwin said most of tbeir 
family activities are ofntered 
on the outdoors.

“ Jim loves to swim with tbe 
children,”  she says. “ We go 
bicycling together and boating 
together.”

^ r NO TV
And, says Mrs. Irwin, they 

never “ waste”  a minute watch
ing television.

“ I hate television,”  she says. 
“ I see DO need for a child to 
be parked in front of a televi
sion watching violence when 
there is so much to be learned 
toward love and understanding 
and compassion toward one 
another instead of shoot ’em 
up.”

Mrs. Irwin says if she sees 
her husband walk on the moon, 
‘we’U have to go to a neigh 
bor’s house.”

Both wives have experienced

Holland/ Munson 
Plan Fall Rites

the terror of having tbeir bus 
bands in aviation accidents.

Mrs. Scott was in Mission 
Control when her husband’s 
first space flight, Gemini 8, 
went out of control. Tbe space
craft went into a spin and tbs 
flight had to be end^ early.

She and Mrs. Neil Armstrong, 
wife of the other Gemini 
crewman, worried away tbe

a liours together until tbeir 
nds were safe.

Armstrong later became the 
first man on the moon and has 
moved to Washington. But Mrs. 
Armstrong Is coming back to 
stay with Mrs. Scott during tbe 
Apollo 15 flight.

CRASH INJURIES 
Mrs. Irwin recalls an airplane 

crash her hiudiaod had in 1961. 
He broke both legs, his jaw and 
suffered a severe concussion.

“ I just prayed to God that 
he’d get well so he could fly 
again,”  she recalls. “ When a 
man is as dedicated to the job 
as Jim is, he wouldn’t be baj^y

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. 
Holland, 2600 Crestline, an
nounce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of tbeir 
daughter, Claire Marie, to 
Richard Carr Munson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Munson III, 1110 W. Bond, 
Denison. The couple plans an 
Oct. 2 wedding in Denison.

R EG ISTR ATIO N  

K O LLEG E K IN D ER G AR TEN

W horo

Happiness Is . . . 

71-72 School Year 

4- end 5-Yeer Olds 

August 1-30 

9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

C ALL 267.7429

College Baptist Church
11th Piece at Birdwell 

Sandra J. W inner, Director

doing anything else.”  
B ^  familiesfamilies live in Nassau 

Bay, a conununity near the 
space center favored by many 
of tbe astronauts. Their h'^mes 
are under tall trees amidst 
broad,, sweeping lawns and 
curving streets.

Arr astronaut’s wife faces 
many days of being alone as 
her husband trains at sites 
located all over the country 
The spacemen are gone from 
home two to three weeks a 
month.

Now
/

\
ral wHI 

aiitl

lieutenant, they met again- 
He was being sent to Europe

and he had to sell his car. Scott 
came to her father, a San An
toni« oar dealer.

“ If It hadn’t been 'for that, 
1 might never have met him 
again.”  she wya-

TO EUROPE
He left’ for Europe, but they 

iiad what she called “ a long
distance courtship.”  They were 
married while he was still in 
Europe and she went over and 
lived there for almost two

Jti?*"’ * __UruiiKji w iora  copper tan-^u , 
large broem eyes, was a mòdelarge broeni eyes, was a mòdel
ihd reoeptionist at a San Jose,

,. -T

Calif., photographer’s studio 
wbm she met Jim Irwin.
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The wedding of Miss Barbara 
0  e e Taylor and David 
l^awrence Taylor was solem- 
^ed Saturday evening in a 
oeremony held at the East 
fourtti BapUat Church with the 
Rev. Billy D. Rudd, former 

stor, officiating. The Rev. 
ale Cain assisted.

Piano and vocal selections 
were performed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Moodyy. and alUr 
decorations included an arch  ̂
way of greenery accented with 
white c a r n a t i o n s  and 
stepbanotis. To each aide were 
candelabra trees.

The bride la the daughter of 
Kenneth Taylw, t04 State, and 
parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman E, 
Taylor, 510 E. 10th. r

The Iwide, carrying a bouquet 
of pink roses and white and 
yellow daisies, was attired in 
a white floor-lengthjp>wn of silk 
organza with long, fitted sleeve« 
enhanced with Uce insets. 
Chantilly lace adorned the high 
neckline, waistline and bordered 
the hemline of the skirt. Her 
headpiece was a cathedral- 
length mantilla v t f .

ARLINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor pUn to

reside in Arlington after a wed
ding trip. Both are graduates 
of Rig Spring High School and 
he recently was discharged 
from the U.S. Army after at- 
tepding its school of aviation 
and serving a tour of duty in 
Vietnam. Previously, he at
tended North Texas State 
University at Denton. Mrs. 
Taylor attended Howard County 
Junior College School of Nur- 
sinf and U attending Tarrant 
County Junior College while 
being employed at HarrU 
Memorial Methodist Hospital, 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Jerry Paul Nichola of 
Andrews served as matron of 
honor for her sisUr, and brides- 
matropa were Mrs. Frank Smith 
and Mre. Richard Powell, the 
latter of Fort Worth. Miss Linda 
Metcalf of Fort Worth was 
bridesmaid. Mrs. Nichols was 
attired in a Vlctmlan gown of 
powder blue dotted Swiss, and 
the other attendants wore simi
lar gowns In flocked voille. 
Fresh flowers accented tteir 
hair, and bouquets were of pink 
roses and white daisies.

Completing the wedding party 
were James F. Rogers, Dallas, 
best man; Sgt. Garland J. 
Rudd. Fort Worth, and Lanny 
Bail« and Charles - Mase, 
groomsmen; Gene Jones, Fort 
W o r^  and Jerry Paul Nichols, 
Andrews, ushers; Teri Gaylene 
Nichols, Andrews, flower girl; 
and Tbnothy ijmn Gemsr, 
Arlington, ring bearer.

HONORED
After the ceremony, the bridal 

couple was honoi^ wHh S 
reception in the fellowship hall 
of the church.

WESTBROCMC (SC) — Mrs. 
Don Taylor, former Patricia 
bell, daughter of the W. A. 
Bells, graduated “ summa cum 
laude" with a BS degree in 
business education July 16 from 
Howard Payne College in 
Brown wood.

Mrs. Taylor maintained a 3.9 
over-all grade point .average for 
her four years of study. The 
scale is based on a possible 4 0. 
She was a member of Gamma 
Beta Phi Sorority, Cap and 
Gown Women’s Honor Society 
and the Sigma Tau Delta 
English Honor Society.

Mrs. Taylor was married in 
March and is currently em 
ployed by Federal Savings and 
Loan Association in Colorado 
City. Taylor is attendimg Of
ficers’ Candidate School at Ft. 
Benning, Qa.

Attending the recent com
mencement exercises were Mrs. 
Taylor’s parents and a sister, 
Sue Bell, who is a student at 
North Texas State University in 
Denton.

Oklahomans Are 
Guests In Forsan

Thm Smtrmf ©#
l U M I N A f n W  
I X C I f i  M P Y  

W M H

Airman l.C. and Mrs. Stephen,trip' after a reception in the sister of the bride; Mrs. Leroy
Luckey, who were married here [home where Miss Nita Hobbs 
Friday evening, will be making registered guests, 
their home in Colorado Springs,! The refreshment table was 
Colo., where he is stationed at laid with a white lace cloth and

(Curtty'i thiSto)

MRS. DAVID U W RENCE TAYLOR

roses. Centering tbe table was 
a single white candle arranged 

1th the attendante’ booqueti. 
Thoae serving were Mrs. 

Johnny Flemmfeg o f bvtng, 
Mrs. Carlton Young, San An
tonio; and Mrs. Bumard Mayo, 
Arlington.

Attending from out of town

were Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kin- 
man, Mason; Mr. and Mrs 
James Liebrum, Dallas; Bur 
nard Mayo and Mr. and Mrs 
Rotan Gamer, all of Arlington.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom’s 
parents Friday evening at the 
Chaparral Restaurant.

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Pst 
Brunton and son of Skiatook, 
Okla., are guests of her par
ents, the T. R. Camps, and 
also visited the D. W, Days.

A guest of the H. D. Smiths 
is l i r  mother, Mrs. Frank 
Gottholt of Marfa.

The J. H. Cardwells were in 
San Antonio during the week, 
and their granddaughter, Mrs. 
Paul Lagrone and children, 
returned for a visit. The J. D. 
Breithaupts and Karen of 
Odessa will join the group 
today.

The L. D. F*arkers have 
returned to O’Donnell following 
a visit with her parents, the 
Jack McCalls.

Mrs. Willie Collins hss 
returned to her home in Mission 
foHm ^g a visit with the 
Goitlon Hodnetts.

Guests of Mrs. Amy Reid 
Thursday were the W. G. 
Riddles of Keirville.

The Olen Harts of Midland 
were guests Thursday and 
Friday of the M. M. Fairchilds.

Ent Air Force Base 
The ceremony was performed 

in the home of the bride’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
P. Thompson, 1107 E. 4th, 
before a white wedding arch 
decorated in boxwood foliage. 
The Rev. Dale Cain, pastor of 
East Fourth Baptist Church, 
was the officiant. Traditional 
nuptial selections were played.

The bride, the former Miss 
Teresa Diane Pruitt, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Fran Jansch, 
1500 Stadium, and Leroy Pruitt 
of Wichita Falls. Parents of the 
bridegroom are S.M. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Darrell 0. Luckey of 
Wichita Falls.

The bride was attired in a 
white satin gown designed in 
an Empire style with French 
Alencon lace açcenting the front 
panel. Long fitted sleeves 
mrmed petal points over the 
hands, and the chapel-length 
train extended from the 
shoulders. Her headpiece was 
a satin bow with tulle veil which 
fell to the .shoulders.

The bride’s flowers were 
w h i t e  feathered carnations 
circling a cymbidium orchid 
and tied with turquoise and yel
low streamers.

Miss Vicki Forgus, maid of 
honor, wore an Empire gown 
of chiffon over taffeta with lace 
overlay on the bodice and the 
puffed sleeves. She carried a 
single long-stemmed yellow 
rose.

George Luckey of Wichita 
Falls, brother of the bride
groom, was best man, and the 
ring bearer was Christopher 
Felts. ~

Kristen Aziz o f El Paso 
served as flower girl. She was 
attired in a yellow A-line dress 
with white yoke and daisy trim. 

RECEPTION
The couple left on a wedding

appointed with crystal and 
silver. The tiered wedding cake 
was topped with yellow satin 
bells. Presiding at the table 
were Mrs. Jim Azi.: of El Paso 
and Mrs. Milton Kirby, aunts 
of the bride; Mrs. M. J. Part- 
low, Miss Brenda Cherry and 
Miss Brenda Gale Webb.

Guests attending from out of 
town were Mrs. Jim Felts,

Pruitt and-Mr.j and Mrs.. Ken
neth Raby, all of Wichita Falls; 
Steve Baker, Bryan; and the 
bridegroom’s parents.

SCHOOLS
The bridegroom attended 

school in Bur1d>urnett where he 
was a member of the band. He 
recently returned from a tour 
of duly in Vietnam. The bride, 
a senior at Big Spring High 
School and member of the Dis
tributive Education Clubs of 
America, is'employed at Webb 
AFB.
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Of Either Styie 
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When In Rome, iKs A  
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List Dwindles At 
Club Bake Day
The Wives and Mothers of 1 

Vietnam Servicemen met for 
their monthly bake day Wednes
day at the VFW Hall and 
prepared 24 packages for 
mailing. Mrs. Gail Key, vice 
president, reported that the club 
now has only 24 names of area 
men stationed in Vietnam, as 
compared to more than KM 
earlier in the year. The next 
meeting is at 9 a m., Aug. 18 
at the VFW Hall.

Carter's Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

Quests were served refresh 
ments from a table covered 
with a white linen cloth and 
net overlay, The comers and _  .  _
edges were accented with pink a vengeance. The question Is,

ROME — The 1040s look has 
receded for a spell giving the 
press and buyers attending the 
couture shows here a chance 
to worry about something other 
than their lost vouUi. Both 
Heinz Riva and Mila Schoen re
turned to couture elegance with

c.

are we ready for it?
It appears that there is indeed 
loagiiig lor the clothes of 

Balend^a, who dominated 
aidiion in the 1940s and who 

retired jn tbe Ute 1900s. Riva, 
who it turns out worked for him 
n Paris, thinks so at any rate, 
fie revives such ddicacies as 
Jered smock dresses and hem
lines that curve up in front and 
down in back. Not to mention 
the curved cocoon coat or cape. 

But most of all, he develops 
special cut and runs it 

hrough his entire collection. It 
lappens to be a horizontal seam 
bat bisects sleeves and skirts. 

It ’s an Intsresting concept and 
we’D see If it wonts again. The 
clothes are beautiftuly . con
structed, which is not bad news 
at aU.

Mila Schoen’B approach is far 
mors complex, ib e ’s called the 
classicist (rf tbe Italian couture, 
blit not becauae abe look! back
ward. She’s constanUy striving 
to achieve contemporary cuts 
and her clothes are always 
models of simplicity and style.

This year her collection is in 
somber tones of mulled wine, 
deep Wue or forest green, it’s 
in contrast to the rest of the 
eouture, which is light and 
lively. This adds to the ele
gance, all right, but it does 
appear somber.

Some of her navy blue suits 
are as austere as the ones 
Mainboeher designed for the 
Waves. But they’re ever so 
much lighter.

Having a bridal gown s ipa l 
the end of a couture showing 
is going out of fashion. Here 
and th^e one appears but it’s 
no longer' universal. Mila 
Schoen has a bride, but she's 
wearing a tailored suit. She also 
gae a bridegroom. He’s in a 
Wine suit.

The one-button suit is fairly 
prominent here, but Mila 
Schoen as a new switch. She 
makes it for men. There are 
those who claim her men’s 
^»tb®s are the best in Rome, 
l iw y ’re alao dope without lin
ings, but they’re hardly shape
less. How she gives them.their 
sharp lines is her own tailoring

The designers here are con
vinced that the women of the 
world are yearning for real 
clothes next winter after fash
ion’s long costume party. Mean
while, coRectlons like these 
clear the mind.

Just in Time

a ü * ^

mntenr
Tlie I

I ly  Dteny

TRU QU> SWIMMING HOLE in Comanche TYail Park provas 
•  pdMUW OP Sunday- Herp, Ufeguaril Mike HoHen 
gets u  assist from Ifrs. Sgzanne dsbome.

men’s do&es will be

stairs, her. couture clothes w 
be fitted. Until a few months|| 
ago. you had to travel to h«r| 

I salon in Milan for them.

Back-torSchool 
Jumper

In Black sad WUte 

Shepherd Check 

Si^ee 7 te 14 

Dorothy Ragan’l  -

00Í Jehnaen

Summer Wear 

Ladies' Better

SANDALS
■>

Reduced
Assorted Styles In Many Heel 

Heights. Sizes AV2 To  9.

Give Your Feet Cool Comfort 

In These Five Summer Styles. 

Values To  8.99

Your Choice

' \



Clives Bombshell: 
Not A n  Inch O f Skin
LONDAON (A P  )— Designer 

Clive swept London’s couture 
scene off its traditionally sensi
ble feet with a bombsh^ 
autumn collection.

A n d  there wasn’t an 
erogenous zone in sif^t. No 
thighs, no backs, no bottoms, 
no bosoms — not even a whiff 
of cleavage or knee. It was aex> 
wthout sldn.

Instead of stripping down and 
splitting up, Clive piled it on

thick with deep-pile furs, raln- 
b 0 w colors and outsize 
balaclavas. '

For the first coutuie show of 
the winter season, Clive 
featured a wide range of 
materials — shaggy, yeti-type 
fabrics, edged with jersey ano 
suede.

Luxuriously loose, these came 
in violent shades of orange, 
yellow and red, and were worn 
wrapped, crossed, buttoned or

tie-belted.
And to top it all, Clive intro

duced gigantic balaclavas tight
ly f r a m ^  the face and huge 
c u ^  b o o ^ ,  c u r v lB g J o w -d iu K iil '  
the back. -

j M M O - J M i a o c y a p r  
> swirls and cut-outs.

A. short, shaggy 
iK ^

coat in 
sulphur yellow lined with red 
Acrilan and worn over a red 
jersey jumpsuit ahd the 
audience stamping in approval.

For men, Clive showed hto 
and just beldw-the-knee-length 
yeti (Tibetan) coats, tiger 
striped in brown, and black 
collars were large and high, 
often squared at ^  back.

For day wear, Clive favored 
a new, heavy^igight bankm 
crepe, simply but cunningly cut 
10 intimate i^ther ' than

exaggwate body curves.
^Sleeves were soft and curving, 

falling into a wide, thick hem 
of contrasting color. Necklines

J U iA
square, laUhng taito 
circles and twists of appliqued 
color.

T h e  combinations were 
stunning. There was mint and 
turquoise, heather gi’apefnril 
and ecru.

A white dress in banlon crepe, 
with armholes diving almost to 
the waist, drew chuckles from 
the crowded salon: two yellow 
appliqued snakes curved around 
the side and up around the bust, 
side by side.

The designer’s evening clothes 
were embroidered, sequined.
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colored ^  but classic in design.

A series of cocktail dresses

■" .  ImmociilaU H.ort Of Mary School
r-outST 

shapes.
i;otn and dovor-

Fiber Facts
One fact regarding naa-made 

fibers, with the exc^tticm of 
rayon: they set in durable 
pleats with heat, juresBure and 
moisture. That same character 
Istic will Quike unwelcome 
wrinkles , and creases if the 
water is too hot, the wash load 
too heavy, in' the washing and 
drying time too vigorous.

Announcit
Opening of classes August 24, 1971 

Kindergarten— 6th Grade 

Pre-Registration— August 16, 1971 

. 9 to 12 '  1 to 5

1009 Hearn Straet Phone 267-2882

V  ^

USE H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S

- J l l

BETROTHED — Thh engage
ment and forthcoming mar
riage of Hiss Debra Kay Aw- 
try, daughter of Mrs. Joe L. 
Awtry, 1604 Johnson, and the 
late Mr. Awtiy, is being an
nounced by her mother. The 
prospective tx-idegroom is Mel
vin Lee Mason, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Mason, Route 1, 
Box 364. The couple plans an 
Aug. 28 ceremony at the Bap
tist Temple, with the Rev. 
James A. Puckett officiating.

' Hints 
From 

Heloise
Dear Heloise:
Next to our telephone Is a 

leftover toy from the time our 
children w « «  growing up.

Sounds absurd, but it’s an old 
blackboard, with an eraser and 
a piece of chalk. I f  I  remember 
correctly, we bought It for our 
youngest child when she was 
in first grade.

The blackboard has been a 
Ufesaver as a message holder. 
We have had It permanently 
installed on the wall by our 
phone. Instead of leaving a note 
by the telephone, it is written 
on the Uaddboaid.

After the call Is returned, the 
message is erased and ready 
for the next ring of the {dione.

We have found this extremely 
convenient. So much so in fact 
that our married children 
have coined the idea.

The moral of my tale Is, don’t 
throw out a bladdboard. It is 
a wonderful old-fashioned toy 
that never will outgrow Its nse-i 
fulness.. .  .Faye

•  • •  I

“ School-days, school-days . . . [  
You wrote on my slate, 1 love 
you, Joe . ^ .’ ’ Are you old 
enough, Faye, to remember thatl 
old song?. It ’s the first thing 
I  thought of when I  read your 
hint.

Betcha the blackboard is also 
used for some fancy doodling U 
. . .Heloise

^ * I
LETTER OF THOUGHT

Dear Heloise:
For Mrs. R.G.T. who asked 

for suggestions for ironing, 
here are some I find helpfuL

Place your ironing board by a| 
window, with a view if possiUei
• ■ • II

Spray the ironing board with 
co'logne, or your husband's after
shave lotion . . .

Listen to music of your! 
choice. . .  I

Really think about the owner] 
of the garments you are ironing j

PRICES

EFFECTIVE TH R O UG H  

SA TU R D A Y, JU L Y  31, 1971

Kleenex

FRESH ■

W HOLE

P O U N D ............... .................................. ...

S A U S A G E ' ^ B .  PKo.............. .... . 98*
LUNCHEON M E A T S 3 for$1 

SLICED BACON pro 69*
i Hic k

$ 1 0 0
125-COUNT BOX.

Punch
Peas

D ETE R G EN T  

G IA N T BOX . a * < 4 »

‘ « I f a < #
♦ ♦ X

PEAS

K

FINE

DAIR Y

PRODUCTSDaydream about a ^ ^ ia l  
s u b j e c t ;  rearrange furniture, 
paint your home, plant flower 
beds, “ write”  letters,etc . . .

Iron for an hour, not more 
than two, then stop for a coffee 
break, telephone a close friend, 
or if it is a nice day, go outside 
for a stroll.

My ironing is no problem 
all. The above suggestions work 1 
lor me . . .Vi D a ^  C A R TO N .

C O TTA G E
CH EESE

FROZAN 

29*

Buttermilk

Dear Heloise: ;
I am a sissy. 1 still have not { 

had my ears pierced, but love j 
the earrings for pierced ears. |

I have purchased several' 
pairs of the “ pierced ear look,” ]“ ” ^^  
but have had trouble keeping 'G ALLO N  
the earrings on. ,

I  put a dab of clear nail polish | 
on the back tab before I put j 
them on and now they do not | 
slip off and stay right in thei 
middle of my ear lobe. . . .  1 
Mrs. Jeanette Daly

* * « I H A LF  G A LLO N
Dear Heloise:
I  discovered a great idea fo r !

French toast.
IXp the bread as usual in egg] 

batter, then in the new instant j 
cereal that contains apples and | 
cinnamon. i

Just be careful when you fry 
your toast that it doesn’t burn.

After you try this “ goodie” !
I ’m sure your family will agree 
with my daughter's corranent,
“ It’s yumimy!”  . . .  Helen 
G laser_, __^   ̂• ,

This column'is written for you 
. , , the housewife and home
maker. I f  you have a hint or 
a problem write to Heloise In 
care of this newspaper. Because 
of the tremendous volume

rJS £ '’SS 'rislO R AN G E PRINK

FLOUR
Gladiola
5-Lb. Bag.................................................. A

DOG FOOD
FrlsUes 4
15^-Oz. Can.................................................

TU N A
Del Moate
Chunk Style, Can................................. .

C A TS U P
H u t ’s 9 A #
26-Oz. B ottle..............................................

G IA N T
SPECIAL

Chocolate
Milk

N in im

With |5 Purchase or More Excladlag 
Cigarettes and Tobacco, Yoa C u  B^y

SUGAR
HOLLY OR IM PERU L 
l-LB. B A G ... . . . . . . .  .. . . . . .

With 111 Purchase or M<m Excladlag 
Cigarettes aad Tobacco, QuUfy for 

Both M Ghat Spqdals

39*

Q U A R T

H A LF

however,"8nswer your querttorw 
In her ' column- whenever 
posslhla. I  ̂ ^

I (Write ¿loise in care of the|OALLON. 
m  SpringAlerald.) > ^

FOR $ 1 . 0 0

« g l

G IA N T 
SP ECIA L

With |5 Parchase or Mtnre ExelKUag 
Cigarettes aad Tobacco, Yoa C u  Bay

FOLGERS CO FFEE
l-LB. r o d
CAN........ .....................................  ^

With $11 Parchase w  More Excladlag 
Cigarettes aad Tobacco, QuUfy for 

Both IS Glaat Spedab

CRACKERS
Fireside, Saltlics
1-Lb. Box.................................................... ^

ORANGE JU ICE
KlmbdL Pare Uasweetened A X
4W)t. C u ....................................................

S A LA D  DRESSING
Klmbell, Tasty . Fresh Q 7 0 '
Quart..........................................................  i f

Peaches

DRESSING
Seven Seas, FreMh-Itallu 9Q F
l-Oi. Bottk................................ .

Aluminum Foil Wrap
Klmbell, AH Purpose
IS-Sq. Ft. R o n .....,...,................ ^

P O TA TO  CHIPS
Koutry Fresh B A e

Bag......................................... W

R-C COLA
I  • King Size n A A
Phn Deposit................................... i i

ROOT BEER
Dad’s OU Fuhlu  a A «
%-Gal............................................

CORNBREAD MIX
Gladiola ^  A P *
Pooch...........................  £  FOR

CAN D Y
Kraft’s, Twiateru, CaraaeL COd 
Toffee, 1^-Lb. Bag........................  Dw

GIN GER SNAPS
Keebler’s, OU Fashin, . .  CDd 
1%-Lb. Bag...................................

M OTOR O IL
HavoUae M-W a a *
Q nrt.......... .................................
Texaco M-W a a *
Q u it........................... ................

FLOUR
S lb^B ag.............. $lo89

TO A S TA  PIZZA
Cheese, Saauge,
C Fnau  P ln u .............................

. »#

C A LIFO R N IA  

f O U N D • 0 • • • 4

• T  ̂ ,

San an as FA N C Y  

G O LD EN , LB..

P O TA TO ES
S A N TA  R o s a  ' r u s s e t  .

204.B. B A G ............................ ^

V

Ì .
\ - Ì
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M iss English Weds
Beckham

Miss Pamela Sue English was arched candelabra with candles 
married to James .Ramsey accented with floral siM’ays and 
Beckham of Big Spring Satur- jiide foliage, bedding music, 
day at 8 p.m. in the First Bap- composed by the bridegroom, 
tist Church at Claude with the was performed by Dr. Judson 
Rev. Jesse J. Allison per- Maynard of Lubbock, organist; 
forming the ceremony, assisted and Mrs. Billy Jones of Lub- 
by the Rev. Charles Davenport, bock, harpist. The soloist was 
church pastor. Miss Lynette English, sister of

Parents of the couple are Mr. ihe bride, who also served as 
and Mrs. John Presley English maid of honor, 
of Claude and Mr. and Mrs. M i s s  Janelle Brantley, 
James Fred Beckham of Big (Kilgore, was bridesmaid, and 
Spring. ! ¡the bridesmatrons were Mrs.

Altar decorations included' Ray Williams, Dallas, and Mrs.

Brooks Gunter, Lubbock. The 
attendants wore gowns with 
pink, apricot or green floral 
chiffon skirts and bodice in 
complementary color. They 
wore fresh flower headpieces 
and carried bouquets of mbced 
flowers.

é-»-

X.v.

là- *■ .

HRS. JAMES RAMSEY BECKHAM

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

EAGLES AUXILIAXY —  S t II ;«  HoM,

n a t i o n a l  SECEETARIES Assoctotlo» 
—  Holtdav Inn. 7 p.m 

TOPS SALAD MIXERS —  Knott Com
munity Contor, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY
b a p t i s t  WOMEN —  We.,tsMO Eoptitt 

aturdí. V:30 o.m.
■1« SPRIND REBEKAH Lodgt 3M —

lOOF Hall. • p.m
EBPW —  Cokor's Rt<lourant, 7:30 pnv.  
CENTER POINT HD CLUB —  M n .

J. B RlOdl«. 3 p.m.
COAHOMA CHAPTER 47*, OES —

Moionk Twnple. • p m.
COAUNCHE TR A IL LOA —  Municipal 

oolf count club hou»», * o.m.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH Lodg* tS3 
■ -Í- LQOF Holl. 7:30 p.m.
LADIES «O L E  ASSOCIATION Blfl 

Spring Country Club, all Ooy.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE —  Salvation 

Army CltaO*l, 1:30 p m.
AUUIKETS CHALLENGE lnv«<ln«nl 

Club —  Downtown Toa Room. noon. 
NCO WIVES CLUB —  Wibb NCO Club. 

7:30 p.m
ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR G irli —  

MoMtnlc Temple. 7 p.m.
SPRING CITY CHAPTER. ABWA -

Pioneer Got Flome Room. 7:30 p.m. 
TOP* POUND REBELS —  YMCA, 7

The bride wore a formal gown 
of silk organza over bridal taf
feta, designed with a fitted Em
pire bodice of Chantilly lace 
overlay. The A-line skirt was 
apfHiqued in lace and swept to 
bade fullness, cascading into a 
chapel-length train with scal
loped edge. Her full veil of illu
sion was held by a Camelot 
bonnet overlaid with lace and 
re-embroidered^ w i t h  pearl 
clusters.

BEST MAN
Jim Morgan, Memphis, Tenn., 

was best man, and groomsmen 
were Hollis Webb, ^ y  Barbee 
and Charles Reinkes, all of 
Lubbock. •>

F̂ on Williams and David 
Bentley, also of Lubbock, were 
the ushers.

After a wedding trip to Dallas 
and other East Texas points, 
the couple will reside at 3429 
79th, Lubbock, where the bride 
will teabh- at Mackenzie Junior 
High School. She graduated with 
high honors from Texas Tech 
University with a BS in zoology; 
was president of the President’s 
Hestesgses, president of Alpha 
Lambda Delta and a member 
of Mortar Board, Chi Omega, 
Tau Beta Sigma and Phi Kappa 
Phi.

Beckham received a bachelor 
of music education degree, as 
well as a master of music 
degree in music theory from 
Texas Tech where he was a 
member of Kappa Kappa Psi. 
He has done additional graduate 
study and taught at Western 
Michigan University, Kala
mazoo, Mich. He will be 
director of bands for the Ropes 
Schools, Ropesville.

RECEPTION
The reception was held in the 

fellowship hall where the 
refreshment table was laid with 
pink satin overlaid with illusion. 
The tiered wedding cake, 
crowned with a bouquet of 
assorted flowers, was flanked 
by silver punch and coffee 
services.

On Friday evening, the bride
groom’s parents were hosts for 
a rehearsal dinner in the La 
Cositas Room of the Holiday 
Inn, Amarillo. The ntain center 
piece was a multi-colored floral 
arrangement, and blossoms and 

iiGE^-TiiB graced the _  other

‘rsaaiWBBK

?ar
*:M ojn.

WAtt —  BODtlst TompK, * :X  -i.m 
WSCS —  First Unitad MoHiodlst Churcti, 

Y :H  a.m.
WSCS —  Ktntwoed Unlt«d MattioOlst 

ClHirdi, * : »  a.m.
«rSCS —  WosMy. Unllad Motlwdltt 

Oiurch, * :X  ojn.
«TEDNESDAY 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE —  Big SprHig 
Covnlrv CkiB, 10: X  ojn.

___ 30 p-m.
H O M E M A K E R S  CLASS —  First

Christian Church. 1 p.m.
SEW AND CNATTER CLUB —  Mrs. 

A. C. Moors, 3 p.m.
THURSDAY 

TOPS PLATE PUSHERS —  Solvotle« 
Army, * :X  o.m.

. ^ lO A Y  
DUPLICATE ih ig  

Country CluB, I p.m.

'JK
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IPIwto by Danny VoMos)

BOOK WORM — Not everyone goes to Comanche Trail Park 
for strenuous activity. The telescopic lens caught Mrs. Joe 
Beasley of Snyder catching up on her reading while her 
daughters, Tracy and Holly enjoyed the pool.

Reunion Held A t 
Lake Buchanan
FORSAN (SC) The Hamlin 

EJrods and the David Redwines 
have returned from Leke 
Buchanan where they met the 
Elrod’s son and daughter-in-law, 
the H. K. Elrods of Houston. 
Also joining the group were the 
Glenn Whittenburgs of Gates- 
ville, formerly of Forsan, and 
the Virgil Middletons (rf Brady.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Bailey 
and children of College Station 
were weekend guests of his 
parents, the Rip Baileys.

Mrs. Mozelle Abee of Andrews 
recently visited her mother, 
Mrs. P. P. Howard.
■ The Vernon Cannons - and

children oi Hobbs, N.M., are 
visiting the Jim Millers. The 
group recently spent some time 
at Brownwood Lake.

The D. L. Griffiths and Burl 
Griffith were in Lubbock 
Wednesday,

R. Coopers Honored 
On Anniversary Date
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 

Cooper, 3213 Drexel, were 
honored Julv 18 on the occasion 
of their silver wedding anni 
versary with an open house in 
the home of their son-in-law and

Bride-Elect 
Honored A t 
G ift Party
A corsage of white roses was 

jN-esented to Hiss Jan Skinner 
when she was honored at a pre
nuptial shower last week in the 
home of Mrs. M. E. Dyer Jr., 
Ackerly.

Similar corsages were given 
to her mother, Mrs. A. R. 
Skinner, and Mrs. W. W. 
Hunter, mother of Henry 
Hunter, the prospective bride
groom.

C<rtK)6tesses were Mrs. Hollis 
Kennemer, Mrs. Leon Bodine, 
Mrs. Ross Mahaney, Mrs. Jerry 
Hall, Mrs. Tommy Horton, Mrs 
Bonnie Snell, Mrs. Alvis Jeff^ 
coat, Mrs. Joe Gilleq[>ie, Mrs. 
Gale Batson, Mrs. Ja (±  Grigg, 
Mrs. Bill Bowlin, Mrs. M. L. 
Snell, Mrs. Rex Zant, Mrs. Bill 
Etchison, Mrs. R. B. Bledsoe, 
Mrs. Cartis V/hite and Mrs. Bill 
Hambrick.

Mrs. Mark Meakins of Idalou 
and Mrs. Gary Houchin of 
Wilson presided at the guest 
registry.

Miss Skinner’s chosen wed 
ding colors of pink and white 
were used in the decorations. 
A white crocheted cloth over 
pink satin covered the refresh
ment table. The centerpiece 
was an arrangement of sum 
mer flowers, and crystal ap
pointments completed the set
ting.

The couple, who will be 
married Aug. 21 in the Crest- 
view Baptist Church, Lamesa, 
plan to reside in Alpine where 
both are students at Sul Ross 
State University

daughter, Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Wayne 
, Dow,E. Dow, 304 E. 20th _
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper w o e  

married July 20, 1946, in the 
First Baptist Church at Center 
Point. Ste is the former Miss 
Melva Ballard, daughter of 
Lowman Ballard of Tallassee, 
Ala., and the late Mrs. Ballard. 
Cooper is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert CoOper of 
ComfMt.

Cooper, who served overseas 
in the Army during World War 
II, is laundry superintendent 
at the Veterans Administration
Hospital. His wife is employed 
by the City of Big Spring in
the finance department.

Mr. and Sirs. Cooper are 
members of Trinity Baptist 
Church, where she serves as 
secretary of the junior d^)art- 
meat.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with an ecru 
lace cloth over a pink linen 
underlay. The centeròiece was 
an arrangement of white doves 
nestled In white net and ac
cented ,with rhinestones and 
pink carnations. Appointments 
were of silver and milkglass, 
and the cake was decorated in
pink and silver. Those serving

r andwere, Mrs. Howard Shaffer 
Mn. Clifton Clanton

The cquple was presented a 
d e c o u p a g e d  [^qu e which
displayed their wedding an
nouncement. Mrs. Cooper, who 
was attired in a two-piece or 
chid knit dress, received a 
white orchid corsage, and her 
husband wore a white carnation 
boutonniere.

Current 
Best Sellers

by EubUsRorv^WxIUY»

Fiction
ON INSTRUCTIONS OF 

MY GOVERNMENT 
Pierre Salinger 

THE SHADOW OF 
THE LYNX 
Victoria Hott 

THE PASSIONS OF 
THE MIND 
Irvtag Stone 

QB vn  
Leoa Urto

Nonfiction
THE MEMOIRS OF-CHIEF 

RED FOX
Chief William Red Fox 

FUTURE SHOCK 
Alvin Toffler

MYSELF AMONG OTHERS 
Rndl Gordon

THE SENSUOUS MAN 
<<M.”  Lyle Stnart

HOUi 
Texas : 
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liquor ] 
debates 
possess 
cause f 

Yet 
graphy 
books 
openly 
or no 
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ExpU 
explode 
Texas 
scramb 
made, 
a  stro 
and tr 
ranks ' 
York 1

lAlMii
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M2 MAIN

VILLAGE HAIR  
STYLES

(Next To Jet Drive-In) 
2M4 WASSON ROAD . 

Phone 267-778€

An agenda 
wj|jl be s  
regular ses 
commission 
p.m. in city

An appeal 
zoning boar 
presented to 
0. L. Pitts, 
specific usi

E se of 
on lot 

2nd Addition 
permit by 
zoning board

Public bei

S TY L IN G  A LL  

HAIR GOODS

Roy And Mary Ann Barefoot —  Owners
SECTIO

p.m.
TOP* SLENDER tEMOERS -  MiOway

Scbool. 9:45 o.m ^
WEBR LADIES GOLF Aisociotlon —  

Webb golf coorw, ♦ o.m. „  _ '  .
WMC —  First Assembly of God Ouircb.

Party Held 
For Lions 
Auxiliary
Mrs John Quigley entertained 

members of the Downtown 
Lions Auxiliary with a Wednes
day morning garden party at 
her home, 1302 Birdwell Lane, 
where Mrs. P. W. .Malone was 
cohostess.

Guests were served refresh
ments of coffee, punch and cake 
under shade trees in the yard. 
The bird bath was arranged 
with flowers, and cut gladioli 
added decorative touclies in 
other areas.

Among the guests was Mrs. 
Terry Mitchell, who presented 
a brief program on how to 
make satin roses. Others intro
duced were Miss Mattie Mann. 
Mrs. Hazel Wilson and M rs.; 
Charles Havens.

Mrs. C. D. Wiley will host 
the next meeting; a swimming 
party at the Carlton House.

Relatives Visit 
In Westbrook

WESTBROK (SC) -  Recent 
guests of the W.* C. Hutchins’ 
were her brother and family, 
the Jack Mitchells; his sister, 
Mrs. Lela F'oster; and his 
brotljer and family, the B. F, 
Hutchins’, all of Cross Plains.

Mrs. Perry Pelton and 
chidren have returned to Dallas 
following a visit with the A 
D. Andersons. While in this 
area, the group went to Carls* 
bad Caverns and to the sand 
dunes at Monahans State Park.

Mrs. Dink Cobum is staying 
with a daughter hi Dallas while 
Cobum is a patient at a Dallas 
hospital.

Guests of the P. E. Clawsons 
recently were their son-in-law, 
and daughter, the Frank Car
ters of ..Corpus Christi. The 
group ^visited in Odessa and 
Coahoma with the Dwayne 
Clawsons. Tommy Bryants, D.
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Texas
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )). -  

Texas is so straight-laced that 
the Issue of whether to sell 
liquor arouses torrid, statewide' 
debates. Police once considered 
possession of dirty postcards 
cause fcH- an arrest.

Yet now, hard-core porno
graphy — In films magazines, 
books — is shown and sold 
openly and police make little 
or no effort to stop or seize 
the raw contents. Ouicers say 
the courts will not let th «n  act.

Explicit, commercial sex has 
exploded on the marketplace in 
Texas and businessmen are 
scrambling for the money to be 
made. The Lone Star State, long 
a stnmghold of conservative 
and traditional morality, now 
ranks with California and New 
York in the sexual entertain-

HARD-CORE PORNOGRAPHY SOLD, SHOWN OPENLY

Three In Sex Business Parole Of Addison
ment fare avaUaUe.

With Houston leading the 
trend, theaters and newsstands * 
dealing in the rawest of sexual 
material have sprung into 
business in all of the major 
Texas cities.

Most of the thteters are hole- 
in-the-wall operations, out for a 
quick profit from a small in
vestment.

There are 16 such small thea
t e r  in Houston.

There are also three in 
Austin, 20 or so in Dallas-Fort 
Worth, and a few in San Antonio 
and Galveston.

T^e reading materials sold 
are Just like the movies — pure, 
undiluted, fully Blustrated sex. 
They sell for to $20. _

One Unlvwalty of Texas pro

fessor' John'X"Sanmsohj t ^ - ” 
fled before a ^ g is la tlve  com
mittee that Texas has more 
“ skin flick" movie houses than 
any other state.

Sampson, a member of the 
President’s Commission on 
Obscenity and Pornography, 
said recently, however, ttiat his 
statement was based on a 1970 
study and referred only to 
8mm “ X-rated" films dis
tributed nationally.

The market has changed 
rapidly since then, he said, and 
the X-rated films, such as “ I 
Am Curious Yellow,”  are mild 
compared to the 16mm movies 
now being shown._____________ _

Just a few years ago such 
businesses would have been 
closed within a day or two.

3 i ^ p g  ' <afereh~and morality 
forces in the past have always 

, before pushed state and local 
police into action if necessary, 
and open, commercial sex was 
quickly crushed.

But in this eighth decade of 
the 20th century, a loosening of 
t h e  tradiuonal standards 
changes in legal rulings, and 
the lack of public outrage have, 
all contributed to the growing 
sex merchandise business.

One problem is the legal 
definition of obscenity.

Mel Friedman of Houston, a 
29-year-old lawyer who adds 
handsomely to his $200,000-a- 
year income by defending 
ownm^ of sex magazine stands 
and movie houses, says the 
Supreme Court has never found 
any publication or film to be

obscene. The c c ^  has also 
failed to come'up with a defini
tion of obscenity which will 
stand up under battering in 
lower courts. - *

The Texas Legislature is 
wrestling with ways of control.

State Sen. Ralph Hall of 
Rockwall conducted hearings 
and then wrote two bills. One 
would amend state laws to spell 
out procedures for warrants to 
seize obscene material. It would 
also control exposure of obscene 
material to minors.

A  .second bill proMsed by Hall 
would empower cities to set up 
movie licensing and review 
boards.

Neither of the bills has been 
adopted yet, and, according to 
some attorneys, probably will 
face court tests.

While attention was focused ( «  
the emergence of Billie Sol Estes 

fedi^al prison a t  El JPaso 
for his fertilizer-tank frauds, 
another flamboyant {H'omoter of 
the early 1960s has slipped 
unnoticed from the U.S., Correc
tional Institute at Seagoville.

He is John Milton Addison, i

This was supposed to be a new 
process which would take low 
grade ore and i. convart it 
economically to high grade ore. 
His critics said the p roce« was 
worthless; his backers said it 
was prevented from working 
because of harassment 

Tried once in Texas court,, he
who cut a swath through 381 was acquitted on an instructed
states and persuaded hundreds 
to part with $1,500,000 on his 
uranium promotion.

Both he and his agents 
operated here briefly, and 
several Big SfH-ingers were 
among those who said they 
loaned money to him for opera
tion of his Ben.son Uranium 
upgrader.

A d d i s o n ,  
sincerity with
that his lenders 
turned their credit

verdict. His supporters, many 
wearing ribbons proclaiming ‘1  
Am a Lender to J(rtm BUlton 
Addison," were so numerous 
that it required 20 minutes for 
them to go throu^ the 
receiving line after the verdict 
One man said he had loaned 
Addison $100,000 and “ he can 
throw it away, give it away or 

who projected'burn it up! 
such intensity I The federal government, how-

sometimes I ever, 
cards over|bJ.s.’

irai gi 
obtained 

District

4ioutine Agenda For City Commissioners

IR

r Public Hearings Scheduled During Meeting
.^ABJigendn 6118 routine items 
wjjl be scrutinized in the 
regular session of «the city 
commission Tuesday at 5:15 
p.m. in city hall.

An appeal to a jdanning and 
zoning board decision will be 
presented to the commission by 
0. L. Pitts. Pitts requested a 
specific use p e ^ t  for the 
purpose of jdadng a mobile 
home on lot 9, block 4, Wrights 
2nd Addition and was denied the 
permit by the planning and 
zoning board.

Public bearings on four items

will be held in the regular 
session Tuesday. The com
mission will rule on a request 
by Robert Wheeler for a zone 
change from “ SF-3” , Single 
Family Dwelling to “ LC", L l^ t  
Commercial, in lot 3, block 42 
and portions of block 52, Bauer 
Addition.

A request by fra C. Kiker, 
Jr., vice president of Del Norte 
Sales, Inc., Dallas, for two 
specific use permits to allow the 
sale of beer for off permises 
consumption in the Safeway 
Stores on Gregg Street and in 
the College Park Shopping

Center will also be examined 
by the commission.

The fourth public hearing will 
be on a request by Mrs. James 
Carol Woods for a specific use 
permit for the purpose of 
placing a mobile home in a 
“ R ", Retail Zone, on the east 
^  of lots 1 and 2, block 6, 
McDowell Heights Addition.

In other business on the 
agenda the commission will: 

—Hear a request by Reeder 
and Associates for apfiroval of 
a plat for develofunent of 
portion of PD-7-NS.

—Rule on a request by Texas

Electric for a utility easement 
within the city limits.

—Examine the planning and 
zoning minutes for approval.

—Hear a request for the 
authorization to take bids for 
truck and refuse collection 
body.

—Reconsider a request by 
Gulf Oil and Refining Company 
for a pipe line easement of city 
jM^perty in the Silver Heels 
addition.

—Consider the need for 
replacement a sump pump 
at the Big Spring Boys Club 
swimming pool.

—Study a contract for the 
Texas Registered Civil Engineer 
on the monthly retainer f^ .

—Consider vouchers paid by 
the city through July 27 for 
approval.

—Study an ordinance on 
change in the zone change pro
cedures and the ordinance 
will be up for second reading

—Elxamine an ordinance on 
emergency reading approving 
and adopting the tax assess
ment roll for 1971.

—Hear a request by the local 
Jaycees for use of city property 
for the annual Jaycee Carnival

Big Spring Daily Herald

Public Records

and the conviction was upheld 
Feb. 17, 1964, collapsing the 
empire of the free^pending,

NEW CARS
Harold W. Holmes, Box 1113, Lamoso, 

Buick.
R. D. Jomof, Gordon City, Volks- 

wooen.
Ronald L. Rold, Box 4Z3, Coahoma, 

Volkswooon.
Monuol Moreno, Route 1, Box 242, 

Colorado City, Pontiac.
Danold Lee Peorce, 1302 Col.cge, 

Grand Prairie, Pontloc.
Robert B. Cowley, Box 23M, Pontiac.
Bobby C. Vernengo, S07 Runnels, Ford
Donald H. HIne, 1412 Tucson, Ford
Sidney M. Jones, Box 21W, Jeep.
Avery Wlllli, «06 W. ISth, Pontloc.

to him, was sentenced Feb. 17,
1961, along with five associates 
on charges of mail fraud and 
security violations. His term colorful promoter.
was for 15 years. His released ------
came Feb. 22, 1971, and only 
recently, in the wake of Estes’ 
release, was it discovered that 
he had been paroled and 
living in a small town 
Denver, Colo.

He obtained loans (the 
government said that the money 
was an investmeiR) on the 
prospect of great returns from 
the operation of the Benson 
upgrader, near Flagstaff, Ariz.

indictments in 
Court in Dallas

was
near

HILLSID E . 
M O N U M EN T CO. .

DUB ROWLAND, 
DOUBLE MONUMENT

SiiSi...$230.00
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. 263-2S71 or 2I3-64N 
2101 Scarry
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V O TE A G A IN S T RECALL
These Three Commissioners Are Y O U R  Elected O fficia ls. . .  Th 6 y  Led Th e  Ticket 
W hen Elected. . .  Th e y  Deserve A  Full Te rm !
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X

( ) For The Recall Of Wade Choate 

(X) Against The Recall Of Wade Choa^
Maytr Pra-Tem, Wade Choate, needs your coaUaued support la Angust

^  Mr. Choate was elected to the City Commissloa' la April, 1976, and lei 
the eattre field a( thirteen candidates.

Mayor Pro-Te* Choate said, “ I have dlUgently tried to lepreseat all
the etttzeas of oar city. I am act tlrt to aay Tnr^r
wldaal. AD of my decisions are based oa what Is la the w
fatve of Big Spring. The recall electloa is a direct result of the adminis
trative deeiJoa to discharge Police Chief E. J. ^
“ Irresponsible Recallers” is trying to Impeach m yself, ^nunteloaer Acri,

Commtssiooer Wathtas. 1 doa’t think the responsible citizeas af Wg 
Spriag are gotag to tet this happea. I pledge to dedicate my service m  city 
commissoner to the tradltloa of honesty, responsIbiUty and economy.

Wade Choate was bora and reared in Big Spring. Choate’s Rnnd- 
father, Mr. W. T. Roberts, was the first settler in Howard Coaaty lii 1876. 
Wade and Us fai^y have seea Big Spriag grow from its meager begnning 
to Its present siae. Mr. Chonte waits to help It coatlaae to grew and prosper.

Wade Choate has eontrOmted as mach or more than any of oar citizeas 
la and money to commnnity services for our citizens.

■e has served la nimcroas offices and positioBS at the YMCA *** wM 
elected prestdent af the YMCA la 1966. Choate has served̂  oa tlw bw d of 
directors and the Execative Committee of the United Fmd. He has been a 
worker la the March of Dimes. He and his family are members of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Chareh.

Wade Cbaate is the manager of Webb AFB Federal Credit Uaioa. Prior 
to Us employmcat at the Credit Uatoa, be was Howard Coaaty Auditor from 
1913-1961, aad District Clerk from 1956 to 1963.

r .
Choate is a grndiate of Howard Coanty Jaaior College and Sonthern 

Methodist Uaivereity.
Choate was aumled to the foraur Toni Barron on Jme 17, 1959, and 

they have twn children, Kyle Wnde, 11 and Melody Ann, 7.

( ) For The Recall Of Eddie Acri 

(X ) Against The Recall Of Eddie Acri

City Commissioner, Eddie Acri, was elected to the present City Com- 
misshm in April of 1979, at which time be ran In second position behind 
Wade Choate. At the time he ran he pledged “ to be more informed on how 
the city is being operated" and that he would devote the time necessary 
“ to be more Informed on bow the City Is being operated."

We feel EDDIE ACRI has made good this, campaign pledge.

Acri states, “ I feel the office of City Commission to be t  position of 
trust. This office belongs to all the people, regardless of race, color or 
creed. I renew my pledge to be a working Commissioner and not a ‘rubber 
stamp’ for any select few. I ask your support for myself and my fellow 
Commissioners, Wade Choate and Jack WatUns." Eddie, his wife, Mary, 
and their two children, Frank and Roni, who attend Big Spriag High School, 
reside at 2599 Larry Drive. They arc members of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

After gradnatlng from Hazelton High School in Hazeltoa, Pa., Acri en
listed and served ia the U.S. Air Force for six years. As a resident of Big 
Spring sin6e 1951 he has worked primarily ia the finance field and now is 
President of a local finance compi^. (Family Money Servhre lac.)

As a member of the Chamber of Commerce, Acri has been active on 
both the Base Community Relations Connell and the “ Pride" Committee. 
He is now serving as an officer in BPO Elks Lodge 1386, and as member 
of the Physical Education Committee at the YMCA. He is also a member 
of the American Legion Post 355.

( ) For The Recall Of Jack Wotkins 
(X ) Against The Recall Of Jack Watkins

City Commissioner Jack WatUns is seeking the sipport of the citizens 
of Big Spring in the coming recall election.

Watkins stated “ I was elected less than four months ago to aerve a 
two-year term as City Commissioner and do not Teel that I have had an 
adequate opportunity to fully implement my Ideas In city government. I 
would like very much to serve the full two-year term." . _ .

Watkins led a field of five candidates in the city election oa April I, 
1971, when be received some 6 6 %  of the total votes cast.

“ It’s no secret that I believe our city should and can be ran on a soaid 
fiscal basis. This- is vital to our city’s fnture growth and developmenL I 
have been criticized for being loo concerned about how our tax dollars 
are being spent, but, in these times we need more fiscal responsibility than 
ever before. I make the same pledge to the people now as I dU in April 
I will strive to give the people the most efficieat city government posslUe 
for the least amount of tax dollars."

Jack and his wife, Toni, reside at 129# Pennsylvania. ’They have three 
children, John, a combat engineer with the Army ia Vietaam: Ricky, a i 
eighth-grader at (toliad Junior High; and Kelli Jo. a third-grater at Park- 
hiil Elementary. Thev are members of the Lntheran Chorch.

Watkins is a graduate of the University of Texas where he received Us 
degree in geology. He worked for Standard Oil of New Jersey as a geologist 
for a time More being employed by General Electric Company where he 
served as a Rerional Manager In the Finance Division. In 1953 be opened 
Good Honsekeeping Fnrpiture here which he operated nntil 1919 when he 
sold it to devote full time to his farm and rental propertie«. He is a veto> 
an of World War II. daring which he served in both combat theatres with 
the Air Force. He is a recipient of the Silver Star .

Watkins Is a member of the Chamber of Commerce where he has 
served as a director and as co-chairman of the Economy and Government 
Committee. He served as Chairman of the Citizen Governmental and Taje 
Study Committee, served as Chairman of Howard County TB Association, 
and was Neighborhood' Commissioner of Boy Scouts. He was elected out
standing fnrniture retailer In Area 19 of Texas in 1967, and was a director 
of Retail Forniture Association of Texas.

Watkins said “ I ask people of this city to support myself as wen as 
Commissioners Acri and Choate on August 3rd. I feel that this administra
tion, if gjven an opportunity, can make some lasting contributions to o v

These Men Hove Been Hard W orking

LETS KEEP'EM INI
F IG H T  A G A IN S T  IRRESPONSIBLE R EC A LL

Laaay Hamby, Chainnaa
4-

(Ftf. m  A ir.)
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Half A Step Backward "i

.When the Howard County Commissioners Court 
engaged a road adminlatrator it made a step for- 
«rard, in oar opinion, toward the goal of an effective 
unit system operation of the road department. 
When the court, at its Thinday meeting, voted 
to leave at least one jnaJBIimer Id esch pitcinct 
at aU Urnes, it took at least half i|^step backwards 
In our view.

It may be that there is sufficient work in 
each precinct to warrant a certain ¡rfece ot equip- 
nnent being 1 ^  in that locale, but that decision 
should be based
cular Ume and not upon son^ artificial line.

It must be remembered that the purpose and 
the function of county road equipment is to con
struct and maintain county roads. There may be 
side benefits accruing from this work, but they 
should be a fortuitous spin-off and not the objective 
in using the machinery.

The ideal of a unit road system is to treat the 
county as one unit, thus pooling equipment and

manpower to be applied at a place and a Ume 
most needed and most beneficial and most effec- 
Uve. This equipment is purchased and sustained 
by the county, and not by any particular part 
of it, and thus equipment should not be assigned 
to any p r e c ^  Just for the mere purpose of having 
it in a precinct.

If need dictates that every piece of machinery 
In the county were needed in one precinct or in 

'one spot, at one time, that is precisely where 
the road administrator should be permitted to send 
H. We hope that when the chips are down that, 
the lateei ru te f notwHhstendlng, -thte l̂8 precisely 
what will happen.

Good Turn And Good Sense
Tfie TexaTSafety Associatlon,^wltir iSe sdp^rt

of the Texas Highway Department, has sounded 
a note of caution to all who want to do a good
turn in cleaning up highway rights of way.

As commendable as this may be, it must be 
undertaken with utmost care — and hopefully, 
wlU) the approval and guidance of the hiidiway 
department.

The reason is simple, as J. U. Parker, safety

consultant and president of the association, pointed 
out: “ When you mix vehlclea travelling at /O mph 
and pedestrians on a highway, the potential for 
disaster is greaUy Increased."

Add youthful enthusiams (for most such volun
teers are youths) and inunature Judgment to that 
formula, and you have a potential for losing a 
life — and all the bottles and cans in Texas are 
not worth that.

Money And Credit

David Läwrence

WASHINGTON — Day by day, the 
signs are increasing that Uie United 
States is recovering slowly fh)m the

time in the next year or so.

recession. The government here can
not continue, however, to let the
economy drift without taking major 
steps to support the business and 
financial structure of the country.

Not long ago, there was a question 
raised about giving help amounting 
to $125 million to the ^ n n  Centrm 
and other rail companies. Before $100 
million was finally made available to 
guarantee bank loans to the Penn 
Central, there was a weakening of 
the railroad’s position. A feeling had 
spread in the business wwld that, 
without the government’s aid, a seri
ous panic might develop.

in iS  HAS ITS effect on the lending 
I»x>cess and is felt by the banks which 
are making loans for business pur-

r ts. The United States has a deficit 
its balance of payments in the 
international field and presumably is 

not able to make headway toward 
reducing this in view of the competi
tion which has arisen with products 
manufactured abroad where low wage 
scales prevail. This makes it possible
for many foreign companies to sell 
their goods at prices below those 
American companies can offer.

IN RECENT days the discuasion 
has turned to the matter of a loan 
guarantee for the Lockheed Airoraft 
Company, and Congress has been 
arguing about giving financial 
a^stance to the company. A sharp 
division of opinioQ has been ex
pressed, but those who favor that 
support be rendered say that the 
operations of this major defense con
tractor indirectly a f l ^  many other 
businessea as well as jobs for a large 
number of persons. The House 
Banking Committee has Just approved 
an emergency fund of ( t  billKm, out 
of which up to |250 million would 
be used to guarantee loans to the 
Lockheed Company. An identical bill 
has been adopted by the Senate Bank
ing Committee.

companies are still having finance

THESE ARE big sums necessary 
to support the len^ng machinery d  
the nation. The banks are deroly in- 
vtdved in business and industrial 
loans. 11101% has been a deteriofwtion 
in the value o f the dollar abroad 
which indicates that perhaps a 
revaluation may be in prospect some

Citizens’ Rights

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  In a com
puterized world Sen. Sam Ervin of 
North Carolina holds to an old- 
fashioned belief in the right of free 
expression and free associatk« as 
underwritten by the Constitution. 
Orating in his orotund voice, waving 
his arms, a pile of law books on 
the desk before him, he could stand 
in for Sen. Claghom.

But the caricature is deceptive. A 
.student of constitutional law, he has 
the courage of his convictions. That 
was demonstrated once again in his 
successful fight on President Nixon’s 
executive order reviving the list of 
subversive organizations and turning 
authority to review it over to the 
Subversive Activities Control Board.

THIS WOULD have given the SACB 
a function it has not had, except in 
the most limited sense, in the 21 years 
of its existence. By finding an organi
zation to be subversive — Fascist, 
Communist, totalitarian or one of sev
eral other designations in the order 
— the SACB would fix the terms for 
employment in the Federal govern
ment. Security officers in each 
government department would be 
bound to consider membership in an 
organization the board had found to 
be subversive as reason to deny 
employment to an applicant. The only 
recourse for the individual would be 
in the courts, a long and costlyi pro
cedure.

ANOTHER MOVE putting power in 
the hands of the subversive hunters 
— subversive being all too often 
equated with dissent — was when the 
Department of. Defense turned over 
to the Senate Internal Security Sub
committee the Van Deman papers. 
This is a list of 250,000 names of 
Communists or suspected Communists 
put together by an Army colonel of
intelligence, now dead, and his wife, 

isier ofTransfer of the papers to Sen. James 
Eastland, chairman of the full Judi
ciary Committee, is said to have been 
handled by J. Fred Buzhardt, general 
counsel of the Defense Department, 
who was once administrative assistant 
to Sen. Strom Thurmond.

IT  18 this kind of sweeping power 
that Ervin equates with thought con
trol. His wrath was stirred by a 
provision of the executive order 
specifying “ unlawful advocacy" as 
one test of whether an organization 
is subversive. Plainly unconstitutional 
under the First Amendment, he 
trumpets.

SEVERAL OF Thurmond’s former 
associates have been given jMsitions 
in which they can exercise power over 
the subversive area. It is a tribute 
to Thurmond’s man in the White 
House, Harry Dent, and the Nixon 
Southern strategy. As for that other 
Southerner, Sam Elrvin, he fires away 
without fear or favor at the enemies 
of freedom as he sees them.
(Copyrlgh*. IW1, UnH*d F«otur# Syndlcott, Inc.)

Decentralization

ERVIN IS far from alone in his 
concern over the series ot rejmssive 
measures that have come out of the

___

FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) -  Ken
tucky Village near Lexington, the 
state’s major institution for Juvenile 
delinquents, will close by 1973. Decen
tralization' of such facilities will make 
the step possible.

íiíi'iiMmilllIfiiíllÍfrá

Editoriàls And Opinions 
\The B ig Spring Herald
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that

BUT THE basic point is that an 
unsettled economic condition still 
exists. Sooner or later the government 
here will have to recognise that a 
broader policy will have to be applied 
on the lending side in order to k ^  
the d<Aar from being hurt in foreign 
trade and also to avoid a lack of 
confidence in this country in the 
flnandal dtuation. The duty of the 
American govonment Is to protect 
the banks which have made sizable 
loans to business interests, and to 
realize that these cannot be readily 
repaid unless production is increased 
and proflts are restored in corpora
tions generally.

WHILE SIGNS of improvement in 
business are beginning to appear, the
fact ranains that a number of larro

anelai
difficulties. Already two of the ^
concerns have required financial 
from Washington, and there may be 
more. The government can be of as
sistance and furnish the guarantees 
of loans that are necessary for 
companies in tiding over periods of 
low production until these are over- 
conae and profitable operations are 
restored.

(CepyrlgM, 1f71, Syndicate)

SlolHWlW Wf IJL Thnwt Srw#«slB

'HIS H EA LTH  SEEMS BETTER, B U T HE W O N 'T  W A L K '
«
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Strikes And Rumors O f Strikes
By CAROLE MAR-HN

AP Bmineu Wrttar

Department of Justice with the White 
House blessing. WlOi ore hand the 
President is courting the Chinese 
Communists. With the other he is 
supporting measures that would 
circumscribe the freedom of all 
Americans. The calculated violence of 
the New Left is for Nixon partisans 
a justification for r^ressive laws.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Tenta
tive accord in copper industry- 
labor negotiations this past 
week came at a crucial time 
in steel labor talks.

Developments indicating a 
copper industry agreement 
along the lines of those in the 
can and aluminum industries 
led some financial analysts spe
cializing in steel to conclude 
that it would be harder for steel 
to avoid a similar pact.

Anaconda Co. Tuesday be
came the first of the “ Big 
Four" copper companies to 
agree tentatively to a settle
ment with the 29-union coalition 
headed by the United Steel
workers Union which also 
handled the can and aluminum 
neeotiations.

The steel industry was ex
pected to make its initial money 
offer to the steelworkers union 
parly this week. Bargaining on 
new steel labor agréments 
faced an Aug. 1 deadline. The 
talks, involving nine major 
companies emploving 350,000 
workers, were under way in 
Washinfi^on, D.C.

The postal service signed its 
first negotiated wage agreement 
with seven postal unions Tues
day. The settlement would give 
MO 000 workers pay increases 

.of 11,250 over a two-year period
A new three-year contract 

was agreed to last weekend bv 
the Communications Workers of 
America and American Tele
phone A Tclegraoh Co., but 
some RO.OOO to 90,000 workers

The Week’s Business
Tentative settlement in copper could become pattern for 

steel

Steel industry taJks will involve nine firms and 350,000 

workers

Postal service reaches agreement in first contract efforts 

eWA settles strike, but thousands still remain off Job 

One carrier settles, but other railroads threatened with 

stoppage

remained off the Job late in the 
we^.

Meanwhile, negotiations con
tinued between the National 
Railroad Labor (tooference, 
bargaining arm of the major 
railroads, and the United 
Transportation Union. The union 
and the Chicago and North 
Western Railway Co. reached a 
tentative contract agreement 
Thursday.

The union was striking the

Southern Railway and the Union 
Pacific Railroad during the past 
week and threatened to strike 
several other carriers if a 
nationwide settlement was not 
reached.

Instead of calling a nation
wide lockout in response to the 
union’s selected strikes, the 
nonstruck carriers instituted 
work-rule changes that pro
duced heavy layoffs by a num
ber of carriers.

First Half Picture Better, 
But June Inflation Rate Jumps

By BILL NEIKIRK
AtwdatW  PriM  Wrttar

What Others Say
Atty. Gen. Mitchell said re

cently that by conservative esti
mate more than $500,000,000 
worth of securities were stolen 
in the last two years, much of 
the total by organized crime.

Wonder how that stacks up 
with the loss suffered by all
citizens during the same period 

of Inflation.from the ravages 
It is suspected that, by com
parison, La Cosa Nostra is a 
petty thief.
- M O N T G O M E R Y  (Ala.) 
ADVER’nSER

The Republican National 
Committee’s weekly pamphlet, 
“ Monday," which thumps the 
drum for the Nixon administra
tion and the.r CrOP>, used to 
an ive In the mail on Monday, 
which Is one reason it is called 
“ Monday." It must be a little 
embarrassiBg. to the GOF to 
learn that some subscribers 
latMy have been getting “ Mon
day”  on Tueaday. — 
-CHARLESTON (S.C.) NEWS 
COUREEB '

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
sharp rise in the cost of living 
index focused new attention on 
inflation policies without resort
ing to wage and {»Ice  controls.

Consumer prices rose six- 
tenths of one per cent in June, 
the L^bor Department said Fri
day, the sharpest one-month ad
vance in more than a year.

On top of another big rise 
in the cost-<H-Uving Index in 
May, the June Increase gave 
rise to ,new fears among 
government economists that 
hiflation is , accelerating, after 
some moderation early this 
year.

But Nixon up to now has re
jected calls from both Inside 
and outside government to {Xit 
his administration behind a full- 
scale "incomes policy" that 
would imply more direct White 
House Intdrvention in wage and 
price decisions.

Friday, Arthur F. Bums, 
chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board, renewed that cad, 
s ay i n g the administration 
should establish a wage and 
price reylew board to combat 
what Burns caUed an “ unac
ceptable and dangerous in- 
flaUon.”

As White House o ffida li were

i r -

LiSfc ílaí'Mii'
Save Yoùr Knickers

iSrĝ AtììMiaaiiaWBMMfliitebil«

Around The Rim
ipkey.

Say, fellows, on one of these searing 
weekends when the lady of thei house-

pnitilaylly that l^ti Mmw
for 'or you to "get rid of some of those
old clothes cluttering up your closet," 
you have a m i^ ty  handy and per
suasive answer.

There are, natch, several answers. 
Such as you have more important 
things to do (easily rebutted); there 
is no one to receive articles on a 
weekend (questionable); or that a 
project of this nature takes some 
advance study and contemplation.

pants, straight legs (sometimes 
cuffed),/to f i l in g  Oxford bags of the

of mine that measured 22 inches 
across the bottoms?) /-

WHAT IS EFFECTIVE I  truly 
bdieve, is to pdnt out that men’s 
so-called styles are getting as tran
sient as are those for ladies: Just 
hold on to something long enough, 
and you will be back in the mode.

It’s not an encouraging sight, to 
grub through old suits, shiito and 
ties; for the moment they hold little 
attraction. But if a fellow has pa- ' 
tience, and will read the articles on 
what’s "new " in menswear, he can 
picture every article in the closet 
ap|>reciating in value.

DON’T  LET.the moths eat up that 
Norfolk Jacket, the sharp mode of 
years and years ago. The back-belted 
models may soon be seen on every 
thoroughface. w 

Double-breasted? Yeah, they come, 
they go, they come again, they go 
again. To quote: “ The most important 
business suit remains the .single- 
breasted two-button, contoured mod
el." That means that JttSt a standard, 
every-day kind of suit will soon be 
accepted and not scorned.

TAKE WHITE shirts; the poor 
things have been relegated to the far 
corner, and while the flashy models 
outshine them, one can read that “ the 
white shirt is returning." On the 
matter of the five-inch ties, those 
splotched from an artist’s palette, one 
can easily see that there is no room 
lor more width; ergo, the narrow, 
dimifled model win be back.

T h o s e  pipe-stem slacks and 
trousers? A news article from the 
Men’s Fashion Association of America 
says: “ Slack styles vary from tapered

COLOR? Says the authority: 
“ Clothes that shout for attention are 
giving way to the neats, the solids, 
the non-gimmicky. We are moving 
into a season of muted colors and 
subtle patterns.”

A guy with a little imagination can 
take this to mean that soon he can 
emerge in the old blue serge and even 
if K is a bit shiny, wiU be “ in."

HEAVEN HELP US, there’s to be 
a place for knickers — they were 
“ puis-iours”  at one time when we
modern youth sported theip.

All the male has to do is to search 
out the “ neats and the solids," re
pack his wide-bottom trousers, and 
even fondle the ancient knickers. Show 
’em to the lady of the household who 
urges a clean-up, and announce:

“ Throw these good things away, 
woman? You’re nuts. These are some 
of the latest styles."

Here Comes China

Art Buchwald

— Deroite 
excitement about Preskient Nixon’s 
announced visit to CJilna. everyone 
has remained calm in Washington and 
there are very few visible s im  that 
people have been affected by it.

It ’s true that White House aides 
are now eating with chopsticks, and 
large posters of Henry Kissinger have 
appealed all over town with the 
legend “ Let A Thousand Flowers 
Bloom," and many Republican offi
cials have ordered fireworks to cele
brate Mao Tse-tung’s birthday.

everyone in the country will have the 
same thought the next day.

“ That is the beauty of dealing with 
a country which has had a Cultural 
Revidution.”

My China-watcher friend says his
fear is not that the Peofdes’ Repuldic 

...................................... tt Nixon’sof China will reject President Nixon’s 
friendly overtures, but that they will 
embrace them and insist on a trade 
I>act with the United States.

BUT ’THE mood here is still one 
of wait-and-see. «l 

There are many problems which 
must be resdved Mfore any normal 
relations can take place between
t h ^  two great powers.

Is the ou 
name. It’s impossible for anyone in

First, there b  the quesUon of a

this town to keep referring to “ the 
People’s Refxiblic of China.”

It ’s too long and it certainly doesn’t 
fit into a headline. Many people would 
like to go back to “ (tonunie (3iina.”  
Others would like to refer to it as 
“ Red China" and then there are, of 
course, the names that Taiwan would 
like to call it.

"CAN YOU imagiiie 800 million 
people," he asked, “ making shoes for 
the Ujitted States?" .

Projecting the consequences of hav
ing the People’s lUpublic of China 
as a friend rather than an enemy, 
my friend said, “ Sup(X)se we were 
obligated to open the United States 
to ( ^ e s e  tourism, and they started 
sending over group tours of a million 
people at a time? They could collapse 
our transportation system overnight."

AS IF ’THIS wasn’t enough to worry 
about, my friend warned, “ The reason 
why the People’s RepuUic of China 
la wUling to start up relations with
us is that they have had no experi-

Ï. Once

SO THE first order of bustoees for 
Mr. Nixon is to say to Chou En-lal, 
“ Before we get down to business, 
could you come up with a new name 
for your country so it doesn’t take 
so long to say on television?"

There are some people in Washing
ton who are still su s^ou s that the 
People’s RepuWe of China will not 
change its attitude toward the United 
States because of President Nixon’s 
visit.

ence with American tourists. Once 
they open the doors to American 
tourists, U.S. relations will be as bad 
with China as they now are with 
France."

But all of this is conjecture and 
no one knows what will happen from 
here on out.

(CoAVflght, IfT), Lot Angttat T im « )

Breaks For Seniors

BUT A China-watcher I know said 
that there is no country in the world 
that can change its mtod faster than 
the People’s Republic of China.

“ All Mao Tse-tung has to do is an
nounce that he Just had a good 
thought about the United States and

DALLAS (A P ) — Senior citizens 
now can ride city buses all they wish 
during off-peak hours by jMiytog |S 
for a pass.

'The pass will be available to only 
Dallas County residents who must 
obtain a photo identification card.

The plan is on a six-months traial 
basis.

t e l l i n g  newsmen Nixon’s ' 
economic policies were making 
progress. Bums told a Senate- 
House Economic Committee:

“ Greater succesa in the battle 
against inflation ia probably the 
most single prerequisite of more 
rapid and endumg economic 
expansion."

Burns said the White House 
should do more to battle in
flation, stopping short of wage 
and price controls.

At the White House, Labor Se
cretary James D. Hodgson said 
be doubted that Nixon would 
change his economic policies. 
And he took-a brighter view 
of the Inflation situation than 
did Burns.

L

My Answer

Billy Graham

I  am a minister and have grave 
family problems which must be 
kept secret, but I must talk to 
someone. With whom can I 
discuss this? . G.R. 
Most people have a pastor to dis

cuss their proUems with, but a minis
ter has no pastor, and any problem 
shared with a pariahoner may become 
public gossip. I can well sympathize 
with your problem.

It occurs to me however, that there 
are three people with whom you may

tlcally every town and city. These 
‘  • the 
ig with per

¡woblcms. Third, yotr Immediate
r ple, for t í «  most part, are trained

copicoping with personal and family

organizational superior (a District 
Superintendent, if a Methodist; your 

shop, if Episcopal, etc.), should give 
a sympathetic and imderstanding

bi;

“ Viewed solely as a single 
month, June was not one of the 
best recovery months, but It 
looks better when viewed as the 
final nxmth of the best half-year 
price performance the nation 
has seen ih ’ some time,’ ’, he 
said. “ In fact* »o l 
half of tt67 has Uiere been such 
a good calendar half-year.”

The figures badted up Hedg- 
son’s statement. But u iej also 
showed June's Increases gave 
acceferation to the inflation rate 
from April through June, alnwst 
double the 2.7 per cent M the 
January-Marcb period.

discuss your familv problems. First, 
there is your family physician.
Doctors, like ministers, are ethical 
in keeping confidential information, 
and because of their broad experience 
their advice la usually helpful and, 
valuable. Second, there are now pro
fessional marriage counselors in prac-

tearing . . .  but above all, take it 
to God in prayer. Prayer can do 
“ wonders”  for your situation.

Most people assume that a minister 
could not possibly have a family 
problem. But, because the minister’s 
family life is lived in a "fish bowl", 
they often have problems as great 
or greater than the average. May God 
bless you fx  bearing your burden 
in silence, for His dory, and may 
you find the counsel and help yon 
need.

A Devotion For T o d a y ,,.
%

Thou wilt light my candle: the Lord my God will « l is t e n  my
darkness. (Psalm 18:28)

PRAYER: Our Father, we are so thankful that we do not have to 
walk In darloiess, but can foUow the Light of i the world. Help us to ' 
keM> close to Thy Son, who is that light Amen.
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W h y  Close Schools From June To Septem ber?
Coutious Moves Being Mode Tow ard Year-Round Classes^ ------- --------

By THOMAS F. DRISCOLL
■v Tk* AMOdottd P rtu

Oner upmra " jn a e .'W B g rw
per cent of the U.S.‘ population 
was rural. It jmade sense to 
close schools in summer so the 
children could work on farms.

Now that 90 per cent Uve in 
urban areas—and air-condition
ing can keep buildings cool — 
why should contmunities con
tinue to close their schools from 
June to September?

People all over the country 
have begun to ask this question, 
and the result is a cautious but 
discernible movement toward 
year-round schocris.

This fall there will be some
thing like 130,000 pupils in 10 
states enrolled in schods which 
operate around the calendar. 
The number will double next 
year, and more than IS sUtes 
will be involved.

For the past three years a 
National Year-Round School 
Seminar has been held in the 
United States, So school officials 
everywhere can exchange ideas

and information with one anoth
er, - - _________ __________

Dr. Cyril B. Busbiee, superin
tendent of education in South 
Carolina, estimates that some 
600 school districts throu^out 
the nation are currently study
ing various 12-month plans.

Year-round schooling goes by 
a number of names:. Extended 
School Year, Continuous Learn
ing Year, Four-Term Secondary 
School Plan, Elective Quarter 
Plan, and so on. But basically 
there are two types now in 
operation:

‘ 1. The 45-15 notation school in 
which only three-fourths of the 
pupils attend class at the same 
time and the other one-fourth 
are on vacation. Every student 
goes to class for 45 days (nine 
weeks) and then takes a 15-day 
vacation (three weeks). The 
rotation keeps going all year, 
even in summer.

2. The quarter-system school 
in which a student can satisfy 
the requirements for a year’s

academic credit by attending 
class (luring ¿ny_fer6e of the ... 
four quarters in a year.

This summer there are 45-15

Ellsberg Lawyer 
Opposes Return

BOSTON (A P ) -  Dr. Daniel 
Elllsberg’s lawyer, Leonard B. 
Boudin, filed a brief in federal 
court Friday opposing Ells- 
burg’s return to (^aUfomia to 
face a charge of illegal posses
sion of the Pentagon papers. 
Ellsberg has admitted leaking 
the papers to the new media.

Boudin 'asked at a hearing 
July 15 that the government be 
required to disclose whether 
the warrant was based on any 
evidence obtained by wiretaps.

The brief sought “ suppression 
of the arrest warrant and not 
the dismissal of the in- 

f dictment.”

schools operating in California, 
Hiinnig  ̂ Missouri, Vermont -uut 
Vu^inia. By fall there will be 
quarter-system s c h o o l s  in 
Georgia, Maryland and Penn
sylvania.

Both the 45-15 and the quar
ter-system schools offer the ad
vantage of 12-month utilization 
of school facilities.

They both can also reduce the . 
need for additional school con
struction because some children 
are always on vacation, thus 
keeping schools fixnn becoming 
overcrowded.

The 45-15 jriah eliminates the 
three-month vacations, when the 
long days soon begin to drag 
for the children and their 
mothers and the youngsters 
forget so much of what they 
learned in the previous school 
year.

The principal criticism of 
quarter-system schools, which 
have been tried befm-e in this 
country, is that they retain the 
three-month break. If pupils are

required to attend school only , 
during three ^  the four ^)uar-. 
ters, thus restricting enrollment 
to three-fourths at any one time.

Teacher Goes 
To Conference
Herbert Johnson, president of 

the local chapter of the Texas 
Classroom Teachers Assqcia- 
tion, will attend a ’TCTA 
Leadership Conference in the 
Saint Anthony Hotd in San 
Antonio, Aug. 6-7.

Sessions during the. con
ference will be concerned with 
curriculum and Instruction,' pro
fessional consultation, human 
relations, teachers’ responsi
bilities, professional rights and 
reponsibilitles, p u b l i c  and 
professional relations and leg
islation, said Johnson.

some children inevitably must 
take three-month vacaffgaao»^-, 
winter. This has always met ■ 
with opposition from parents.

As a result, most quarter- 
system schools in operation 
today are optional, not manda
tory.

-There appears to be more 
widespread interest across the 
country in 45-15 than in the 
q u a r t e r  sykem. This 
unquestionably is due to tax
payer resistance everywhere to 
higher school costs, and the 
promise of 45-15 to help keep 
these costs down.

Valley View Elementary Dis
trict, near Chicago, which has 
the most widely known 45-15 
operation, has entertained more 
than 500 visitors from all parts 
of the nation since it inaugura
ted the plan last year.

Valley View, with about 7,500 
pupils in six schools, was not 
the first to launch a 45-15 rota
tion; that distinction belongs to

a school near St. Louis, which 
xtartedJi^jn 1968. But Valley 
View was the first district to 
put all of its schools on the 
plan and to make it mandatory 
for all pupils.

Taxpayer resistance was not 
a problem at Valley View. On 
the contrary, residents had ap
proved 15 consecutive bond is
sues. But the problem was the 
same: lack of funds. The dis
trict k ^ t  growing faster than 
its ability to build more class
rooms, and it is still having that 
problem.

This is the same kind of prob
lem which has made 45-15 at
tractive to fast-growing resi
dential areas all over the 
country. California, in particu
lar, has shown great interest 
in the plan.

Valley View, now with a 
year’s experience, has run into 
no serious bbjections from par
ents, teachers, or anyone else.
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R E O U l

c o m m i s s i o n e r s

ACRI
WATKINS 
CHOATE

The real issue is whether Com- ' 
missioners Acri, Watkins and Choate 
are running or ruining our City. We  ̂
think their actions have completely de- \ 
moralized City employees and caused \ 
seven, comp>etent, well-trained individ- \ 
uals to leave the City of Big Spring withinX 
a two-month period, and accept jobs else-\ 
where. With Acri, Watkins and Choate in ' 
office, the City of Big Spring cannot attract 
qualified people to fill the vacancies.

Citizens who CARE ask that you vote to 
recall Commissioner^ Acri, Watkins and 
Choate and replace them with Commissioners 
who will run our City, not ruin it.
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Mr. L. M. Crow, Jr.
City Man«g«r 
Poit Offico Box 391 
Bl* Spring, T«x4( 79220

Dear Mr. Crow: ‘

Plcait accapt my resignation a* Director of Pinanca effactiva July 1$. 
1971. t have accepted a similar position with the City of Lake lackson, 
Texas, which! ballava to be an excellent opportunity for me and lor my 
family. __ . —

This hat not been an easy decision for me, but juetojM,£revjQ]]Q2 
(BlumUUls present which cennot be Ignored. I feel it has been e necet* 
saryone.

Thasa have bean maaninglul years for me In Big Spring. It has bean my 
pleasure to have been essocleted with you both pertonelly end profee- 
slonelly, end I with the best for you end your_femlly. This is equsUy 
Uue of sll the other fine people et City Hell.

IBptCtfudy I —

(5 ^ :1 1  ÌiÀn-C.
CHAS. H. SMITH 
Flnence Director —^

CH8:re "

J .
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LOS ANGELES, (A P ) — Moving 
back in the plane, the stewardess 
can » to the tall man in shirtsleeves, 
who was working on a speech.

“ How far are you going with us, 
sir?”

nounced candidlite fen* the 1972 
Democratic nomination for President 
of fhe United States, managed a 
small, polite smile. It might have

been worse; he hadn’t had to spell 
his name.

McGovern is convinced, and there, 
he feels, lies his chance.

What McGovern finds discouraging 
at this stage, he said, is the “ short 
memories”  of those Democratic

whom he is now trying to open up 
contact. ’

He said be announced early, earlief

“ Chicago.”

“ Chicago?”

“ Yes, Chicago.”

“ May I hav̂ e your last name, sir?”  

“ McGovern.”

“ McGovern?”

“ Yes. McGovern.”

“ In the beginning,”  he said, “ even 
when I introduced myself to someone, 
I could see a vague look on the other 
fellow as if he was wondering who 
I  was. That doesn't happen nnten now 
but enough to keep me humble.”

George McGovern, junior senator 
from South Dakota and first an-

Neither the polls nor the non- 
recognition factor dismay him, 
McGovern said, sipping a Bloody 
Mary. He thinks that both will im
prove as the carapalm intensifies. 
More important, he s<ud, is his con
fidence that people know where he 
stands and believe him. Americans 
hunger for . a credible leader, George

liberals who supported him at the 
1968 convention because of his stand 
against the war and now seem to 
be moving toward Muskie. Muskie 
didn’t publicly oppose the war until 
last October. McGovern came out 
against it in 1963 and is best known 
as one of its most consistent critics.

than anyone since Andrew Jackson 
announced four years ahead of elec
tion, because he has a long way to 
go against the odds. That’s the way 
it was when be first ran for Congress 
in 1996 in South Dakota and won, 
though little known in a Republican 
state. ' .........

the populatim.

“ And not just window-dressing

niggers,”  says Yancey Martin, bis 
black assistant.

make“ I  can make that 
now,”  says McGovern.

commitment

“ That convinced me that a long 
structured effort can have miraculous 
results,”  be said.

“ We think of him as a man of 
integrity. So we’re Inclined to be less 
skeptical of him than other candi
dates. But he’s so low In the polls 
right now it’s hard to get excited,”  
one black man says.

He knows he has to fight the image 
of a one-issue candidate despite his 
prominent role in the fight for larger 
federal food programs for the poor 
and in the effort to refenm Demo
cratic party procedures. He said he 
is probably weakest among blue-collar 
workers and minority groups, with

McGovern says he is appalled to 
find “ continued discrimination”  in 
federal |wograms. He says that while 
he does not favor quotas, he agrees 
in principle that blacks should be 
refweaentod in federal jobs, including 
policy-making positions, in a per
centage apin^aching their share of

McGovern speaks of the war and 
racial discrimination at home, of 
housing and employment needs. 
“ Maybe I ’m wrong announcing so 

'early. But I  couldn’t live with myself 
just sitting in the back row of the 
Senate d^loring the fact that the 
country is going to hell.”

A N  A N A C H R O N IS M  IN A N  A G E  O F IM A G E R Y

Tennessee Stalking Horse Hits Campaign Trail
BAKERVILLE. Tenn. (A P ) — By the usual 

political standards, he’s about as dynamic as 
Saturday night in this sedate, Bible Belt hamlet 
he calls home. Somewhere between low profile 
and no profile.

Speeches intoned in his oft-quivering border 
drawl tend toward better reading than listening.

Certainly there’s nothing to ignite the spark 
of instant endearment. No Eisenhower smilt, no 
Kennedy wit. .And how do you rhyme a catchy 
slogan around a nan^ like William Robert An
derson?

Anderson and Rep. .Augustus Hawkins of 
Califorma, ignoring the protest of the prison 
commandant, strode past a guard through an open 
doorway. They found tiny cells — tiger cages, they 
'were called — with lime scattered around, and 
filled with men who couldn’t stand.

dad fretted there wouldn’t be enough money to 
send him to college. So when BUI came across 
“ a glamor-type book”  on the Naval Academy, 
that seemed the only answer, even though Kentucky 
Lake was the closest thing he had seen resenteling 
the .sea.

But oppose the war he does, 

and with considerable e ffe c t

//•

In short, he is a plain man, an anachronism 
in an age of imagery. He also is a liberal Demo
cratic congressman who won his fourth term by 
an 82 per cent margin in a district that went 
for George Wallace two years ago.

This unlikely politician from Bakerville. where 
two roads meet and the population is under 75 
and dwindling, may bid for the preaidancy in 
1972.

The most appalling scenes 

I have ever witnessed/' says 

Anderson.

It is tempting to believe that much of BUI 
Anderson’s deportment is a remnant of the Navy. 
He measures the outward emotions in utmost 
moderation; a polite laugh or a gentle smUe, a 
sigh of anger on occasion but rarely an outburst. 
There are no exclamation marks in his vocabulary, 
not even when he says “ golly,”  which is frequent.

It's not that he thinks he

can win. "But I th ink I can be

helpful to America in seeking 

out a president who can serve 

the needs of the countryJ/ /

Admitting to hintself, he says, that “ I had 
grossly neglected the is.sue of the war,”  be began 
reading everything he could get his hands on 
strewing his office with military and veterans’ 
pubUcations, underground newspapers, books and 
more books — Including three by two anti-war 
priests. Daniel and Philip Berrigan.

Thus began a tran.sformation of Bill Anderson, 
one which he would later explain: “ As I approach 
56 years of age, I wonder how much time I have 
left to serve nr.y country. None of us can know. 
So I want to make as high a contribution as 
possible. And If I go down the drain politically, 
that just will have to be the result.”

There are those who want to open that drain. 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew accuse.s Anderson 
of “ self-nerving claptrap”  and Atty. Gen. John 
N. Mitchell calls him “ that kook.”

More likely, though,these are qualities which 
go to a man’s roots, and in bis case they include 
the fundamentalism of the Church of Christ, the 
poverty and the populism which still prevail 
throughout the scrubby tobacco and com Ik ^ Io w s  

of middle Tennefisee. ____________

Through his in itiative a reso

lution calling for US, w ith

drawal by the end of this year 

was advanced in the House 

Democratic caucus. I t  failed

Here, most values are simple ones, and the 
only unforgiveable sin is contempt for the little 
man. A man can be a maverick, and many of 
Bill Anderson’s political predecessors were, 
starting with CongreSvSman Davy Crockett and 
ranging through Estes Kefauver and Boss Bass 
and Albert Gore. Men who understand the hill 
people and aren’t ashmaed of them, or afraid 
of them, either.

by only one vote, 100-101,
He has consistently supported civil rights 

measures. While he was still in the Navy, he had 
a hand in appointing the first black .skipper of 
a combat sh^. The first Mack rural mail carrier 
in his district was by bis nomination.

A Tennes.see stalking Ik h 's c .

They still know and admire him at home as 
a naval hero, commander of the Nautilus, but 
that part of his past is mostly forgotten elsewhere, 
and there was little in his first three terms in 
the House to paint him as a national light.

Coming from the 16th most rural district in the 
nation, he concerned himself in the stuff of agri
culture. community aid programs and the case
work of constituents.

True, his Democratic colleagues liked him 
enough to put him on the powerful Rules Com
mittee.

True, too, that for all his lack of flair. Bill 
Anderson is a darkly attractive man. At 49, he 
is trim but for a slight bulge at the middle. HLs 
.square-jawed face is lined and leathery from his 
days at the conning towers of a dozen submarines, 
and his eyes,-while frequently red-rimmed by 
fatigue, are deep ar^ blue.

But as a would-be captor of the national fancy, 
Anderson may as well have been back in Baker
ville raising hogs with his father. Until, for staf- 
ters, he went to Vietnam.

Dwight David Eisenhower had thought Bill 
Anderson was anything but a kook 13 years ago, 
when the President asked Anderson, a decorated 
veteran of submarine combat, to undertake a secret 
mission. He took the nuclear .submarine Nautilu.s 
and 115 men through the dim realm beneath the 
North Pole. It was something to cheer about, 
and at 1:45 p.m. Aug. 8, 1958, Cmdr. Anderson, 
resplendent in his blue and braid, stood at attention 
in the Conference Room of the White House to 
receive a Legion of Merit and Ike’s citation for 
“ leadership, skillful application of professional 
knowledge, and courage.”

The episode is still a matter of great pride 
in middle Tennessee. At Waverly, the nearest town 
to Bakerville that shows on the map, the hospital 
is named after the Nautilus.

Bill 'Anderson proved his courage but on his 
last trip home, seated in the economy section of 
Flight 397 the Nashville, he fingered his day’s 
ration of sour mash bourbon and water — Jack 
Daniels and George Dickel are both district 
products — and confessed:

// / have always been a very

tim id individual . . .iS

Anderson, a graduate of Annapolis, .spent 20 
years in the Navy, retiring after he found himself 
with a glossy reputation but hopele.ssly beached 
at a Pentagon desk. He decided he w'anted to 
try something new while .still young enough for 
a .second career.

And there is some testimony, even to that. His 
voice some times will lapse into quiver. Folks 
at home remember the time he froze at the podium 
when he was high school valedictorian. And there 
are little mannerisms. He’s been a ohain.smoker 
for years, and he presses his cigarette to his sun- 
worn lips'with all the grace of a sheepfaced young
ster stealing that first uncertain puff.

. But the situatibn today demands that 
I speak out. I^ t ’s get out of this war, and let’s 
have truth in government.

Anderson regards himself a strict construc
tionist of the Constitution. And he says that con
cern, coupled with his respect for the brothers 
Berrigan, is what led him to niake his ntost contro
versial spAech.

It was prompted when FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover told a Senate committee “ an incipient plot”  
had been concocted by the impriaoned Btrrigans 
and others to blow up govemroeot heating systems 
and kidnap White House advisor Henry Kissinger.

Anderson took to the House floor and declared 
that the FBI director was using “ scare tactics 
reminiscent of McCartyism”  and accused him of 
publicly prejudging the Berrigans’ guilt without 
benefit of trial in violation of their constitutional 
rights.

A flood of angry letters began arriving from 
home the next day.

Then at a Louisville, Ky., meeting of the 
National Council of Churches, he praised the Berri
gans as “ dedicated, decent, intellectual men ser
ving God and country in a federal penitentiaTy.”

The speech evoked Agnew’s charge that the 
congressman was “ popping off for political ad
vantage,”  through “ self-serving claptrap.”  At the 
same time, Anderson’s allies were convinced he 
had just ruined his career.

.Anderson hadn’t .said much about the war. 
But.'7Tanything, he was a hawk. In May of 1970, 
as American troops were storming Into Cambodia, 
he accepted the Navy league’s highe.st civilian 
award with a speech calling for a blockade of 
the North Vietnamese port of Haiphong. A month 
later. Hou.se leaders who supported the war effort 
readily granted his request to accompany a .select 
committee making a Vietnam inspection tour.

Oncei .there, Anderson was .stunned. He says 
he found “graft, corruption and rake-offs”  draining 
U. S. dollars. He was outraged by President 
Thieu’s “ flippant .statement to us that the United 
States was merely one of the many nations which 
had been in Vietnam, and that it would not be 
the last.”  "

And he was so disturbed bver what he heard 
of the .South Vietnamese system of jiutice — that
men' could be locked. away for years without a 
tn'al — that he demanded te visit the prison at 
Con Son Island.

He quit the Navy barely in time to announce 
asv an independent candidate for governor in 
Tenne.ssee. He had no money, no organization, 
and precious few days to campaign, but he placed 
a surprisingly strong .second in the three-man race.

I President Kennedy then named Anderson to 
develop the “ Domestic Peace corps,”  a program 
which passed the Senate but stalled in the House. 

‘After Kennedy’s assassination, a disheartened 
Ander.son returned to Tennessee, entered ,a free-for- 
all in the Democratic primary for Congress and 
won by only 300 votes. Later, as Congressman, 
he witnessed the passage of VISTA, which wa? 
his plan for a domestic corps. -

’ ’Prior to 1962, Anderson’s only experience with 
politics had been as an ll-year-(M, 'when he 
collected $47 from his neighbors in Bakerville for 
Franidin Roosevelt’s first cainpaifn. His father, 
David Anderson, pleaded with BUI to' iMve it 
at that; the elder Anderson sim|4y couldn’t recon
cile politicians with what he regards as the priority 
fundamental: “ honesty.”  • ' |

And that, at the time, w u  fine with Bill. He 
wanted to be an architect.

But as the Depression years got leaner, his

“ I detest what Richard Nixon and Spiro Agnew 
and John Mitchell have done to/this country. And 
somehow, am going to do a ride like Paul Revere 
in 1972 to dump these men.

it’s entirely posslMe that I wUl be up 
in New Hampshire next spring wearing out some 
Estes Kefauver-type shoe leather.”

And, then, adding to his disclaimer that hO 
doesn’t expect to win the notniaidion but merely 
help shape it, he says, “ I  don’t consider myself 
as an adequately qualified candidate for presi
dent.’ ’ — — ------— —  --------—  -----------

/ /Some of us had better

But there is, of course, the question of a vice 
presidential nominee, and a Protestant Southern 
liberal — his wife, Bonny, is a Catholic — likely 
would not be entirely devoid of some strategic 
appeal. ,

While Anderson liken iMinjg called a liberal, 
or “ moderate liberal”  — he was offended when 
a national' magazine quoted him äs saying be 
was a “ modtfate conservative”  -^ 'lie hasn’t bean 
kneejerk about It. He wted against gun control. 
He voted for the antiballiatic missile system, slbeit 
“ with very serious reservations.”  His district in
cludes several shoe and textile plants, and he 
favors restrictive trade leglelatk» <m those Items. 
And despite his, oppanttka te the war, he still 
favors a strong military.

start worrying about the prob-
b

lems of this nation, the fear 

and th e  Impression and loss 

of credibility, instead of

whether or not we get re-
\

elected," he said.
But the mail re t^ tly  turnad in his f a m  on 

the Hoover-Berrigain issue, Mthqugh not in the- 
volume of the initial torrent hi critlcim . Several 
o f his congressional colleagues have rallied te his 
side. — '

Ukel|^ of greatest im p o ^ c e  in the long run.
that his constituents seem, in over- 

wneunng numbers, te be coming over to Ms view 
on the wMer Issue of tholwar ttsrif. 'lln iy ’re 
fed up edth it," he ays. “I  luven’t had a atn^ 
letter of protest on that score.’* „  -1
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 ̂ THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
• “ Complete and Convenient”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main -117 M ain__________j .  w.

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE
. .JOO Johnson

S & S WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East Srd 207-I041

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY '
SIO Scurry 287-2591

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD -
“ Join Together For Peace”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 Runnels 207-0337

SOUl'HWEST TOOL AND MACHINE CO.
Jim Johnson

HERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
a n d  MACHINE SHOP

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma, Texas

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY
1301 Settles 267-7270

BYltON’iS STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
106 East 1st Street 263-7851

• T. A. Camp, Mgr.
V •

D & C SALES
The Marsalises

nX)YD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

“ Remember The Sabba'Ji”

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 

Earl Newell, Jobber

AL’S BARBECUE
411 West 4th 26^6165

BIG THREE AUTO SALVAGE
N. BlrdweU 263̂ 6844

Bob Wheeler

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY
504 East Srd 267-5535

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC
“ U ad The Vay”

IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEAIiERS
Tom South

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BROUGHTON TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
CO.. INC.

American Motors — Jeeps, Sales k Service

HAU^BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY
Bill Edllng, Mgr.

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderblrd,

Lincoln and Mercury

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY
203 Runnels 267-0221

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Robert and Earl Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

iOO Main Street

LEONARD’S
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY
“ Pray For Peace”

CARTER’S FURNITURE
100-110 Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jesisio Lee Townsend

<v*'
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ApoetoUcFalth Chapel
311 Goliad 

Airport Baptist Church 
1 ^  Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 10th 

Berea Baptist Church 
mA Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Auustln 

Crpstvlew Baptist Church 
OaU R t.-

Cbllege Baptist Church 
. l l n  BlrdweU
East Fourth Street Baptist Church

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church '

Marcy Drive
P in t Frae WIU BaiRist Church 

1104 W. 1st “
Grace Baptist Church 

noo FM 700 West
Hillcrest Baptist Church 

1105 Uncaster 
M t Bethel Baptist Church 

632 N.W. 4th
Naw Hopa Baptist Church 

000 Ohio Street 
Miaakm Bautista “ U  Fe”

N. Jth and Setirry 
PMIHpn Memorial Raptist-CbuH*..

Cerner ith and State 
Brairte view Baptist Chureh 
. NorOi of City

. The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

S e l ^ t  T f e  Y o u r  C h o i c e  T è f t h f u ^

In Your Attendance
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Sunday
• Psalms 

49:1-9
Monday

• Isaiah 
lUUS
Tuatday

• Joramiab
51:10-15
Wadnasday

•  Joshua
5:14-17
Thursday

• Joshua 
6:6-20
Friday

• Jstdges 
15:1-19
Saturday

•  1 Kings 
17:14-16

............ ..  ’

------  . . . > . . * - 3  . . J l  ........  Vif........

"H u ll of Fame, New  York Umyeralty” Is tKe wny our pkotograpKer labeled this 
^hot. Then owr editor strained his eyes to see if be could make out any of the names 
of these great men on the tablets below the busts. He couldn’t! Seven great naan, 
but their names are lost in the shadows.

N o r does that fact obscure tbeir greatness. The contribution eacb made to bis 
, fellow  men remains. Yes, their greatness lies in the kind of men they were. The goals 

they strove for. The fruits of their perseverance and dedication.

They are not great men because they are In bronze. The bronze came later!

The largeness or smallness of our lives is measured in what we are, what w e  
strive to be, what we aim to contribute. Yet these human elements are iniuiklent 
without the divine element— faith in God.

. Today the Church is helping to mold greatness in many men. Someday a grate
fu l posterity w iU cast a few  of them in bronze.

tcftpSifii Mtoctad by Sh  AiMffcM SMb SaeWy 
Co(>yi<^1f71 K*MarAdMf1tftngS«rvlca,lnc.,S«»ibu»g,VlfSlnU

First Baptist Churdi 
Knott, Texas 

Primitive Baptist Cburcb 
301 WillU

Lockhart Baptist Church , 
400 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1310 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
18$ Tidane___

Trinity Baptist Church 
SIO 11th Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1881 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. H ig h ly  8T

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1S05 Sewry -  

iChpilt Assimbly 
Thorpe and ClmUm Sh-eets 

Christian Sdtaos Cburdi 
1308 Gregg 

Church or Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
'M arcy Drive and BirdwtO

<%0Rh Of Child 
Anaarsen lu w t

Church Of Christ,
1108 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church Of Christ 
m  Carl Street

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church Of God 
Brown Community

Church Of G o d _________
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
0th and Settles

Church Of God In Christ —
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

/ Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Chiarch Of Jesua Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

ChBFch Of The NazareiM 
1400 Lancaster _

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st -

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
Gelled

First Assembly Of God 
W, 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God
a w t f -ja e S e d » * -* -  — i *-  

Faith Tabernacle 
404 YtMing •

First Christian Church 
911 GoUad

First Church Of God ___
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Mrihodist Cl urch 
008 N. Goliad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
- 1206 Owens 
First Presbyterian Church 

708 Runnels _
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 

1008 BirdweU
First United Pentecostal Church 

I5th and Dixie —
Kingdom HaUe. Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley
Pentecostal '

403 Young
Sacred Heait Catholic drarcb 

5W N. Aylford — .
lU. Utemaf CgthoUc Church 

H 6 N . Main
Immaculite Heart Of Mary CaUieUc 
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BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
267-6383

COKER’S RESTAURANT
' Lonnie and Leonard Coker

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING
C. G. Benningfleld. Mgr. ‘

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
RJTGfëœ ' 267-8281
Mr. and Mrs. SherrUl CariroR

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY 
Don WiUiams

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and Bicycle Shop 908 W. 3kd

.. PHILLIPS 'TIRE COMPANY 
“ There Is A Cburdi For You”

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ Complete Banking Service"

CUSTOM BUILDERS & WOODWORKS 
David Rhoton

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg —

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

J. B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g  -
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“ Faith, Hope, and Charity”

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
, 901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE
ENCYAGENCY

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd 267-5564

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY
2309 Scurry 267-8364

Robert Peercy

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“ Eternal Life Through Jeeos”

1 CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY
“ Take A Newcomer To Church”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. P. Michael

RECORD SHOP
Oecar GUcknian

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY ' 

CTayton Settle — 0. S. (Red) Womack

SWARTZ
“ Fineet In Fashions”

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

T. G. & Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Banter

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK
“ We Always Have Time For You”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Ckintractlng ft Service 
Gene Hasten 367-1168

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL ‘

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. i 
Arnold Marahall

DR. PEPPER BOTTUNG COMPANY
Stanton. Texas

ELUOTT AND WALDON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

AdeUe Carter, Mgr.

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES
Ted HuU Pete Hull

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
“ Save Gold Bond Stampe”

K & T  ELECTRIC COMPANY
1001 W. 3rd 267-5081

Henry Thames

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James MUton Carver

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church
810 Scurry _

Trinity Lutheran Chufeh, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
nil Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 Sen Jacinto 

The Salvation A m y  
600 W. 4tb .

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble 
do Dios
410 N.E. Wth ------- — -------

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church ..
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterrian Church — *

207 N. let 
Church Of Christ

811 N. Ind 
Christian Church

410 N .'1st
St. Jonqih’s Catholic Mission 

South Mb
SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist
Rt. 1, Box 29$, Big Spring 

M^way Baptist . ,

Church «  C | t ^  Sand 
R t  1, i g  _____

.t*

i
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Turn It Do^
Dear Abby

Abipail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Our son has 
confessed to ua that last sum
mer he went to a fxiblic health 
physician and was treated for 
venereal disease. The boy was 
only 15 at the time! The doctor 
who treated our son assured 
the boy that he would not tell 
his parents.

rethink" parents have a right 
to know what is ming on with! 

Idien.their minor chil( 
soe this doctor*

Can we I

“ watchdog" for “ Mrs. X ."
Our bylaws provide that a 

member Mn be eitpelled. if her 
conduct Is  .embarrassing or 
detrimental to the group, but 
“ Hers. X "  has not been well 
physically (she has suffered two 
serious strokes) and her mental 
condition is deteriorating as 

Can you .suggest a solu- 
Uon. STUMPED

DEAR STUMPED; A arin

DEAR ABBY; How can a 
person tell a friend that she 
doesn’t want to be the god
mother of a child who is due 
to be bom in a few months?

1 must do so, rubs me the 
wrong way.

I have already gone over
board with gifts and favors for

At first I was flattered when 
asked, but over the months T 
have been told what I, as a 
godparent, am expected to give 
my godchild, materially. It has 
been suggested that I start a| 
bank accouiit when the child isi 
bom and to add to it constantly i 
until the child is ready for| 
college. Also, I ’ve been told the I 
godparent rememb«^ his god
child on all gift-giving occasions 
such as birthdays, Easter,! 
Christmas, etc.

All of this I would iM-obably 
done on my own, but to be told'

the parents and would probably 
ir child.have done so for their 

but I don’t want to be taken 
advantage of. So, how do I get 
out of being a godparent without 
causing hard feelings?

RELUCTANT GODMOTHER 
DEAR RELUCTANT: | can’t 

guarantee that there will be no 
“ hard feeiings," but if you wait 
to “ get out of It," don’t offer 
any “ excuses’ to Justify your 
change of heart. Simpfy state 
that you have decided against 
accc|king the “ honor." (P . S. 
Yon sound like a big-hearted 
“ sofUe" to me.)

PAREN’TS OF A MINOR 
DEAR PAREN’TS: Sne him? 

You should thank him!

DEAR ABBY: I belong to a 
group of women who help 
support a mentally handicapped 
children’s clinic. We are pre
sently confronted with a very 
sticky problem. It was long, 
suspected, but not confirmed 
that one of our oldest and most 
faithful members. “ Mrs. X,”  
“ takes" things. They range 
from cigarrets to expensive 
jewelry. Since we meet in each 
other’s homes, members are 
becoming increasingly reluctant 
to offer their homes for this 
purpose, and you can’t blame 
them. It’s too costly to meet 
in a hotel. Lately we have 
assigned a women to be the

tor “ M n. X ." .And since yon 
are all aware ^of her actions. 
It’s highly nallkely that she wBl 
be able to “ pick up" anything 
more. Because of her falliag 
health, yoa surely wouUa’t 
want to expel this unfortanate 
womaa from the group. She Is 
obviously very skk.

What’s your pnrihlem? Yoa’O 
feel better if yoa get tt off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
wm, Los Aageles, Calif., N N I. 
For a personal reply enclooe 
stamped, addressed envelope.

D O N 'T  FORGET. 

HIRE T H E  V ET!

PI  V \ l  I S THBRFfliTHR^
CAaRXC HBAftc n,|.fr BETTER 5 E g i

mmami

- I ’D .  L I K E  'V O U 'T O  
ID E N T IF Y  S O M E  O B J E C T S .

Y E S , IT  T A K E S  A  W O M A N  
“  R ECO G NIZE A N O T M B R  

W O M A N S  C O S T U M E  
A C C E S S O R IE S .

l/,IF<»t.VWECOULD

S A Y S  T R A C Y .

PLEASE PON'T BE BLAMING THE DARLING GIRLS FOR OUR 
BEING LATE, BUZ. BESIDES, I'D  RATHER FLOAT POWi A 

RIVER WITHOUT A GUIDE,

PEAI? ME/ ELI): 
FORD'S TWE PLACE 

WHERE THE SAWTERS-
WERE GOING TO FLOAT 
DOWN RUSHIN6 RIVER.

^  ,^Have you -told ihem^ 
ui ótate ijouVe not

I  have 
two daijSto 

let them 
Unow,Doc.'y

"it Win be 
easier stagirvj 
at the ejarage.'

Working on cold 
^steel and iron.' Nbu’ll 
never hear a motory 

^  "ouch".'

*  PO^*- l  I ^ R
X -

I / / Ä * -/ y  ¥

i t i f

P O O R  S L U G G O — H E  
Oisft-Y H A S  A  R A D IO  
A N D  C A N ’T  W A T C H  

T H E  F IG H T S  
L IK E  1 C A H J

Î  -
— AND ro LIKE. TO 
$040 mi ROOMMATE, OCRRV ' 
IRVINE, OVER THI$ EVENING

VERV WELL, 
CHRJ5î...t'LL 

BE here! all 
EVENING-.

SHELL SEE you. 
DERRV! —AND 
SHE SAID OR.

CUTLER IS ON SOME 
SORT OF A PROGRAM J 

AT THE LIBRARV

THEMEPC 9W5 
OW(Mllt9.6Mi.l30ST 
PUT HIM MTDACan. HE*5 

aaMPPORAPoustr 
MARUNIANPA BOOK 
OPMOUBŒ'SPUYS.

G I R L S .?
A R E^X I 

FAILING TO  
MADDEN MEN 
THE VjW Æ U ' 

USEDTO?

IFTH ER KASPAR K 
STILL BURNING IN 

'EM -B U T NEW 
PERFUMES, GIRDLES 
AND HAIRDOS HAVE 
FAILED TO KINDLE1HEM

INTO A F L A M E "

T l W ®
-TH É

DONJUAN

training
SCHOOL

:s r

i

•> • *

WHYPO THESE *n4tMGS 
ALWAYS HAPPEN INI 

t h e  m id d le  o f  MV

NEVER MINO P EA R - W  
I RXIND M Y JK E V n ^ /

AND X WISH 
YTXI WOULDNT 
GODRtPPINS 
ALL OVER 

th e  CARPETS 
LIKE THAT

W h ig , AT AN Anesnop OH AUS4M*5 NORTH SLOPE.

WH/PRtU. FDR OIL (IP A CMCH FOR TIC CENTER K>LP OPA 
HERE' THE NEW AIRPIAM CERTAIN MeN'5 MAGAZINE, PEAR ,

GRL, SUTWHATAtOMITillllOULPM 
TO THE WORIPOP HAUTK

A h p o u t w p e - .
«.ANP WHAT POES THAT ’ 
RAKT Kt-BOf THBtCIM 
PAYIN' HIM I

aNR6E/PieA8Ef 
5T1CK AROJNP 

JU S T  A  FEW M O RE 
M h E fT E a / 'S H A D E S * 

LET ME DOWN,'

Bm/BINE ACMM6 OMPOaMiL 
THE GAMBLER'S W IN N M 6 STR EAK 
»  S T H l UNBROKEN/

n V E T N E  
HARD WAY AND 

I 'M  LETTW S
n RIPE, sors/

M O O N Ô U O W , AAV QAU&HTefR«. 
W H A T M A P F a m N B D ?

W E\- i . V O U
A « l ^  FA TH ER »

T  W B N T  t>OVVN T O  
T H B  C iM U M R  T O  TH R O W  
O U T  soA A m  i> »R rv  w a s h  
W A T K R  X n C>
'SU<70BNLY>

__________ ^
s t >

VKW-
T H IS  S C R A iW N V
UTTL.E w m m o o
JU A A R B C » O U T  A N D  
«T A / A P C P  AAE SH AAC K

m ir
L m i

ME AM’ TH’ 
FELLERS ARE 
GONNA PLAY 
CARDS IN  
OUR BARN 
TONIGHT, 
M AW

^K ),V O U  A IN Y J  

N O  S IC H  
T H IN G !!

W H O
S A Y S
S O ?

M E Ü M E  ABT
AUNT SÜKB/S GOT A  

HARD vDAYS PLOWIN' 
'STARIN’ US KSiTH’FACE 
TOMORRV, AN’ SHE N æ )S  

A 600D 
NtSHTS

THEM 
WEUPLAV

Shots, Boosters

Your Good Health ‘

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  would

be interested to read
¡>inion as to how often a

your 
child

years or older should be given 
DPT booster shots. Also what 
is the purpose of the Schick 
test?-Mrs. G.J.H.

My opinion is derived ftom 
the accumulated study and 
(dMcrvatlon of the authorities on 

«Wacdoea.
DPT means diphtheria-pertus

sis-tetanus — a comUned vac- 
1 1 n e {Kotecting against 
diphtheria, w h o o ^ g  cough 
( p e r t u s s i s ) ,  and lockjaw 
( t e t a n u s ) .  Sometimes a

injection, is gaining in use.
Anyway, by the time a diild 

is 10, he Is |H«tty much past 
the time when whooping cou ^  
will bother him. (It can m  
serious to a very small child, 
however.)

Therefore at 10, instead of 
DPT, , it Is accepted practice to 
g i v e  a diphtheria-tetanus 
booster, omitting the 
vaccine. Ideal schedule there
after is to repeat the D-T 
booster every five years, 
switching to an adult type of 
this vaccine at age 20.

■uple vaccine issued, withi p ear Dr. 
^ S b a g ~ » B g r g P loEgir| id r  mé thè

Thosteson; Please
signs dr^taiÄP IB  dP^frepttr  Tálwa^

the oral-type polio vaccine, a woman's breast and cervix 
given by mouth ratbo: than How can I  teU. myself, without

a doctor’s examination?—C.H.
There isn’t any way you can 

teU. Ail you can do is wat<A 
for 4iuspicious signs — and 
report them at otice.

In the Ixvast, be alert f(M* any 
lump. The majority of lumps 
will be benign cy£te, but you 
have no way of knowing which 
is which. Invm'sion of a nipple 
viiiich heretofore has been 
normal is another saqridous 
sign. Unusual discharge from a 
nipple may — or may not 
be a danger sign. Have it 
checked. U you wait for more 
obvious signs, you are waiting 
too long.

For the cervix: any unusual 
bleeding should be reported to 
the doctor at once. But waiting 
for that Is very foolish. A 
periodic Pap smear test every 
sbe or twelve months will detect 
90-pIus per emt of cancers of 
the cervix far earlier than any 
other method can.

• a »

Dear Thosteson; Is it
ible for peptic ulcers to turn 

•? -k rs :nto cancer?—MrsI B.P. 
p iere  aneara. jxiiK ipal kinds

L-tbati»-
duod«ium and those in the

The duodenal ulcers seldom 
become cancerous; gastric 
ulcers, however, should be 
watched more carefully because 
some of them are malignant 
from the start.

Miss Ima Hogg 
Gives Park Land

_  AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Thxas 
Paiks and WikUife Commission 
has accepted gifts for yie en
hancement of two state parks, 
including 6.7 acres of land adja
cent to the present James S te v 
en Hogg Memorial Shrine in 
Quitman to faring the total size 
of the p u t  to X  acres.

The land was purchased with 
fiinds donated try Miss Ima 
Hogg and through the ^ o r ta  
o f the Wood County Historical 
Society.

Also accepted was a nine-foot 
bronze statue of Dwight David 
Eisenhower to be placed at the 
Eisenhower Birthiwice State His
toric Site in Deo&on. The Deni
son Historical ipdlcai

the site on the former presi-

/

stomach itself — gastric ulcers, dent’s birthday, Oct. 14,
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TH E  ARTS

Local Youth Stars In Production
‘/■■N f'

ME COULD 
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A NAIL-BITING RITUAL 
l y  Steve Comptoi, S il Ron scalor, Director Roy Lantter

ALPINE — Steve Compton, 
Big Spring senior at Sul Ross 
University, is appearing in the 
summer repertory productions 
of “ Mary, Mary”  and “ Beyond 
the Fringe”  In the Theatre of 
the Big Bend at Sul Ross.

— Con ÿ tOB to g raduate o fR lg
Spring High School, where be 
appeared in several dramatic 
lu^oductioito,. including the role 
of Stage Manager in “ Our 
Town.”

Compton plays Bob McKella- 
way in “ Mary, Mary” , a situa
tion comedy based on the love 
triangle complicated with a 
divorce, a yearning hope for 
reconciliation and ¡dans • for 
second marriages.

Cheri Brownlee, Lubbock 
graduate student, is Mary 
Kellaway in the summer 
production, and Nancy Ledvina, 
Fort Worth sophomore, is 
Tiffany Richards.

The Jean Ko t  play opened 
Saturday under the direction (rf 
Dr. Cecilia Thon^ison, Sul Ross 
drama faculty.

Compton also appears in 
, “ Beyond the Fringe, ” ^ ^ t t e n  
by British payw righ ^  Alan 
Bennett, Peter Cook, Johathan 
Miller and Dudlev Moore. 
“ Fringe”  will open Friday. The 
director is Roy A. Lassiter, also 
of the Sul Ross drama faculty.

Compton will be “ playing 
d i ff e r e n t parts, changing

constantly,”

“ that * mar-

characters- 
Lassiter.

The revue has 
velous British sense of humor 
and makes fun of a lot of things 
the British hold sacred — the 
church, the queen, the prime 
mlni|ter. fo r e l^ ‘ relations aM  
civil dMense,”  saicT I^ssiti^.

The open-air reportory theatre 
runs through Aug. 13. Perfor
mances b^;in at 8:45 p.m. 
Wednesday through Saturday. 
No admission fee is charged.

Since June 23, the theatre has 
p r e s e n t e d  four comedies, 
Wednesday through Saturday, 
on different nights each week. 
The four are: “ Come Blow your 
Horn," “ Visit to a SmaU 
Planet,”  "The Star-Spangled
Girl”  and “ Mister Angle.’

• # «
New acquisitions of the

Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 5 winner, the material will be. Ford opens the Lubbock fair 
p.m., and on Suhdsy from 21 kept on file for consideration with two shows daily at 5:30 
to S p.m. There is no admission'the following year. |p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Sept. 27-29,

thejand Haggard closes the week-

Neminatlons are now being 
accepted by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Cultu^ 

tT iK Irs ’ Comifflltee f o r ^ e  An
nual WTCC Cultural Achlve-
ment Awards to be presented presentation of the awards
Nov. 18 at the fall Board of 
Directors’ meeting in San 
Angelo.

Five achievement awards are 
presented annually in various 
ca’epories of endeavor.'^ Pa.st 
recipients include artists, musi
cians, authors, craftsmen, car
toonists, corporations and indi
viduals who have made signifi
cant contributions to the support 
(tf cultural endeavor, 

Organizations such as com- 
Museum of the Southwest, in munity bands, choirs, etc. have 
Midland, are now on exhibition.

Area scenes are featured in 
the numerous works of Merritt 
Mauzey. His works Include 
woodcuts, etchings and litho-
grai^

More than 30 other artists are 
represented in the above media, 
as well as oil and tempm*a.

The Shop of the Southwest, 
located in the Museum, will be 
open from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., 
Tuesdays through Sundays.

The Museum of the Southwest 
is open TuMday through

Nominations
hands of the committee not Hong fair with 5:30 p.m. and 
later than Sept. 15 so that¡8:30 p.m. shows Oct. 1-2. An 
ample time will be available fo r ' all-star Mexican variety show 
the committee to make the will be presented Sept. 30.

about ~the 54U.
arrangeigent^ fo^ the pr per avaUable from

ition Of me awards. p  q ^  Lubbock,

Festival Entry 
Premiering Soon
NEW YORK (A P ) ~  “ Bless 

the Beasts k Children,”  the offi
cial United States entry In the 
Berlin Film Festival, wOl have 
its premier in this country in 
August.

The film, featuring recording 
artists, The Carpemters, was 
filmed in Arizona and on Santa
CalalinaJ-Sland.- i^ ey_£B H p t.
produced the directed for 
Columbia Pictures.

All nommees must be West 
Texans and must be in atten
dance at the {»^sentation cere
monies 'at the Board of Direc
tors’ meeting Nov. 18.

rex., 79408.
• «  D

A recent graduate of Southern 
Methodist University with a 
master of fine ar s degree. 
James Robinson, will become 
an instructor in the art depart
ment of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity this fali.^said Dr. Elwin■SUV ......

>L. Skiles, president.

received the award, also.
The WTCC expects a large mercial booths for this year’s 

number of nominees and in fair will get a theee-day ex- 
most cases, the only informs- pense-paid trip to Hawaii for 
tion the Selection Committee two.
will have will be the informa
tion, news cllpps, i^ograms, 
brochures, etc., which are sent 
to them along with the nomina
tion.

Each nomination will be given 
careful consideration by the 
committee. Only five can be 
selected each year. I f a 
nominee is not selected as a

What has the West Texas Fair 
got to do with Hawaii? Plenty, 
according to Mrs. Pat Wright, 
c 0 m m i 11 ee chairman for 
commercial exhibits for the 
Sept. 13-18 Abilene event. Robinson, 3-year-old artist

The member of the commer- and 1988 graduate of North 
cial exhibits committee of the [Texas State University, will 
fair who sells the most com- succeed Warren Cullar who has

joined the Western Texas 
College faculty in Snyder.

His prints, drawings and 
paintings have been exhibited

N A TU R A L , O R G AN IC  
Soaps, Shampoos, 

Both OiU
W R IG HT'S  

PrescrlpUoa Ceuter 
419 Main — Downtown

Joe Cooley, manager of the 
fair, s»id Thursday that there 
are 162 Inside booths and 53
have already been rented.

• • •
Special attractions for the 

Panhandle-South Plains Fair 
this year will include the 
Tennessee Ernie Ford Show and 
the Merle Haggard Show.

WEEKS PLAYBIU
RITZ

Now Showing
(G P ) BIG JAKE, John 

Wayne, Richard Boone.
R-79

Now Showing
(G P) LOVE STORY, Ali 

MacGraw, Ryan O’Neal, Ray 
Milland.

JET
Sanday throngh Tnesday
G ) THE BAREFOOT 

:unVE, Kurt Russell, Joe 
Flynn.

Wednesday throngh Friday
(G P ) BIG FOOT and (GP) 

NIGHT OF THE LIVING 
DEAD, Judith O’Dea, Keith 
Wayne.

Starts Saturday
(R )  M A S H .  D o n a l d  

Sutherland, Elliott Gould, and 
(G P) BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID, Paul 
N e wm an , Robert Redford, 
Katherine Ross.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

( G) THE ANDROMEDA 
STRAIN.

Starts Wednesday
(R ) SUMMER OF ’42, Jen

nifer O’Neill, Gary Grimes.

O —  SugoMlfd IM a»rwrot audime«. 
oe —  oil ogn odmittad, poftntl 
ouWanc* tufloMttd. R —  Rntrktad. 
R fM O i under IS not admitted unteo 
accompanied by parent or adult guoT' 
dien. X —  Pereont under M net od- 
ml (ted.

’¡ » G O U R M E T

featuring David Wade, Internationally known 
G onno laaeur of fine food.
Wade, who It recognized by the American Culinary 
Arts Society as America's lairing food demonstrator, 
.will prepare delicious recipes that make any meal 
more exciting.

Don't misi it i
Brought to you in color today on

C H A N N E L 2 A t 7:30 P.M.

lONIKR NATURAL OA8 COMPANY
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SUMMER OF ’42 
. .  the “ terrible trio”

'Summer Of '42' 
Opens At Cinema
“ Summer o f . ’42,”  opening 

Wednesday at the Cinema 
Theatre, is an excursion into 
nostalgia for some and an open 
door to the innocent delights of 
a generatioa ago for others, but 
for everyone it is a simple 
human comedy with a timeless 
feeling. Its story is as true 
today as it was in ’42 and as 
it win be tomorrow. Only the 
calendar changes.

“ Summer ot ’42”  stars three 
newcomers to the screen, Gary 
Grimes, Jerry Houser and 
Cniver Conant. AU hover around 
the age of 15, their ages in the 
fUm. The production also stars 
a blazing beauty named Jen
nifer (YNeiU as the “ older 
woman”  of 22 and marks her 
first dramatic starring role.

The story is one of growing 
up, of three boys spending the 
summer with tte ir famOies on 
an island off the Now England 
coast, of their adolescent yearn
ings and fumbiinn, especially 
with regards to ^ I s ,  their ad
ventures, their hesitant forays 
into the mysteries of oncoming 
manhood and the one great

1 1
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gastric 
should be 
lly because 
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H IG H LA N D  C EN TE R
Serving Hoars 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
ILA JL TO I  PJI. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

_  SUNDAY MENU  ̂ ' ___
SttDope and Shrimp Imperial ........................................................................
Roast Prime Ribs jof Beef Aa Jas ................. .............................................. 1J9
Savory Carrots ....... .................................... ................. ...............................
Bnimels Spreats AauuidiBe ........................................................ .....................a f

Farr’S Frait sidad ........................................................................... .
Billloaaire Pie ............................................................................ JW
Carrot Cake with Oeam Cheese Idag .......................... ................ .j................ m

MONDAY FEATURES
Creamed Tartey with Seasaacd Rlee .......... ................. ............ W
Barbecued Spararlbo ................. ........................................................... m

Salad Niçoise ................................................................................................  «9
Cat GfaUR Getatti Salad ...................................... «................................ ......  JW

■M a^M M H iM Bm m uBm «m m a_m m iaBsm m sm m M aaam aism s_BM m m a

experience which one has with 
a lady more mature than be 
Mainly, viewed through a few 
tears, it is excrutiatlngly funny.

Robert Mulligan, the director, 
is an extraordinarily gifted man 
who has directed such films as 
“ To Kill a Mockingbird,”  which 
won three Academy Awards and 
eight nominations, one of them 
for his direction.

Hailed as “ the best American 
war comedy since sound came 
in, “ M*A*S*H," oper» Saturday 
on a double bill with “ Butch 
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid”  
at the Jet Theatre.

Donald Sutherland, Elliott 
Gould and Tom Skerritt star as 
three army surgeons who 
devlop a lunatic me-style in 
order to function and keep their 
sanity amid the everyday 
horrors encountered in a mobiie 
army s u r g i c a l  hospital 
(M*A*S*H) during the Korean 
War. They are sluled and dedi- 
cated in their profession, but 
they are equally skilled in mak
ing a shambles of army bureauc
racy.

Nine professional football 
stars turn actors for the first 
time in a wild football sequence 
whidi figures prominently in 
“ M*A*S*H.”  The pro-gridders 
wore assembled by former 
Kansas City Chiefs all-pro 
defensive h a l f b a c k  Fred 
Williamson. Inv(rived in the 
“ game,”  in addition to the 
stars, are Howard Williams and 
Ben Davidson of the Oakland 
Raiders; Jack Concannon, John 
Myers and Tom Woodeschlck 
of the Ph llad^hia Eagles; 
Ttnuny B r o w n  o f  t h e  
Baltimore C (^ ;  and Buck 
Buchanan and “ Supergnat”  
Nolan Smith of the Kansas City 
Chiefs.

'Butch Cassidy' 
Returns To Jet
“ Butch Cassidy and the Sun

dance Kid,”  starring Paul 
Newman, Robert Redford and 
Katharine Ross, will open 
Saturday on a double bill with 
M*A*S*H at the Jet 'Theatre. 
The movie was filmed on loca
tion in Utah, Colorado and 
Mexico.

“ Butch Cassidy and the Sun
dance Kid”  deals with the 
leaders of one of the last of 
the great bands of riders to take 
to the outlaw trail. Butch and 
the Kid did their thing at the 
turn of the century, much later 
than Jesse James and his 
brother Frank whose exploits 
have had far greater attention 
from nwvle-inakers.

The original screenplay to 
based on the true story of fast 
draws and wild rides, battles 
with posses,*^aln and bank 
robberies, a torrid love affair 
and a new lease on outlaw life 
in far away Bolivia.

It to also a character sutdy 
of a remarkable friendship 
between Butch — possibly the 
most likeable outlaw in frontier 
history — and his closest asso- 
e l a t e ,  the fabled, ever 
dangerous, Sundance Kid, a 
story told with warmth and 
great humor.

Paul Newman stars as Butch 
Cassidy, Robert Redford as the 
Sundance Kid and Katharine 
Ross as Etta Place, the hot- 
b 100 d e d schodteacher who 
beconxes emotinally involved 
with both Newman and Bedford 
as she jIMns In their exploits

at the Arkansas Museum, 
Georgia Stale University, Okla
homa Prints and Drawing 
Exhibit

He was commissioned by the 
SMU Alumni Association to do 
15 prints to be given to the 
top alumni in the United States. 
His prints and drawings are 
presently on exhibition at the 
Fort Worth Museum ExhiWt, 
the Dallas Museum of Fine 
Arts and the Meadow’s Art 
Center at SMU.

The artist is married and the 
father of one child.

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive

Soft Chocolate Or 
Vaailla Ice Cream

10« And 15<

T W IN  T W IS T♦
Chocolate and vaiOla M  a 

cone

1 5 ^

No. E, bulk, 9-pc....... 11.75

1299 E. 4th Phose 2I7-2779 

Cloaed Ob Snaday

as highwaymen, gunmen and 
train robbers in both the Old 
West and South America.

'Living Dead'
On Screen Here
Two Pittsburgh-born per

formers who left home in 
search of show business 
careers, returned to Pittsburgh 
to make their motion picture 
debuts as stars of The Night 
of the Living Dead”  which 
opens Wednesday at the Jet on 
a double bill with “ Big Foot.”

Duane Jones left Pittsburgh 
first for college and then to 
study at New York’s famous 
Actors Studio. Judith O’Dea left 
In the other direction — lor 
Hollywood — where she pursued 
a career in television and on 
the stage.

But casting directors hgye 
long memorin and both stars 
were called back to Pittsburgh 
for their starring roles in the 
film which was produced by a 
local company. Image Ten, Inc.

“ The Night of The Living 
Dead”  also stars Marilyn 
Eastman.

Tarry's Drlva>ln 
Food Served Is Yonr Car 

or la Our Cool Dtoer
1217 E. 4(h

Fred Coteaua, Owaer- 
Operator

P I A

S TA R L ITE  ACRES
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH. OPEN 2 PJI. DAILY 
MINIATURE GOLF AND DRIVING RANGE

SU N D A Y DINNER
PONDEROSA R ESTA UR AN T

2811 GREGG
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

18 oz. Rib Eye Steak cooked to year eboiee .... 1J8
Chtokea aed DurapUags .................................... 1.88
Roast Beef with Brews Gravy ..................... . 1.81

Saour-Flake Potatoes 
Battared Carreto 

Deep Dish Apple Pie

SERVING DAILY
Homemade Pies •  laBwmeda CUH 

MaxieaB Dbrnera
Eachiladas, Assarted Salad Platea

NOW
SHOW ING

Opon Dally 
12:45 

Rated OP

LAST 8 DAYS -

Mattaees Wed., Sat Aad Smi., 2:81 
Evealags, 1 Show Oaly, 8 P.M.

Ratad for younger children. 

«ROeiWBE PROOUaiON

si^NDROIIEDA 
51RAIN

AtMARSAnCTUK-IEOSaCOlOrf̂ ^

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoete»:

. Mrta Joy 
, Forftnborry .
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service In e field 
Whgre experience counts for 
results and latisfactiOD.

1207 Lloyd 282-20(

Is life thereli a
O F ’42

A nobart MuBgan / Richard A  notti Produedoo 

I JENNIFER OW EILL; GARY ORINES . JERRY HOUSER • OLIVER C'ONAHT 

NMMRMONR MCHMROA^ÍoTN ROeERTmiLLIOAN MIQHEL LCORANC

JohnWaync • lUcliaiü

A i

'BigJalMr
A  O N EM A CENTEI A A «  PtESENIAnON 

TK>a*ncrwwimoN» AiAU*cncoucnoNran^^ 
AN«ONN.G£r«AllCnS|SmiASt

3RD
Fantastic

Week

Open 12:45 
_ Reted 

OP

Feeturws 1:00 3:00 5:00 7K)0 9:00

NMMuirncnKsnnnni

Mi MaeSraw 
Ryan O'Neal

COLOR

TO N IG H T  
TH R U  

TU E S D A Y

A tuffd-in 
Chimp 

g h f t '
Me network 
Arese a

K IN O
KO N O

HEADACHet

LO P E N
8K)0

Reted 0

V W U M 8 N E V

"■MREMOr
EXECUlWE

I ,  ‘
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M tflM A N

• SERVICE
•  Pads for aay-siie cooler

•  Pimps •  Motors

•  Cooler Parts I i  Stock

•  All Size Coolers l i  Stock

JOHNSON
SH EET M E TA L

1M8 E. M  
PhoK 2€^»M

City Native 
Guest At 
Apollo launch
Kent Yates, 18, of San Angelo 

and a native of Big Spring, will 
be among those' watching the 
lannch'of Apollo tt. "* ^

Kent, who i  ̂ the son of Mrs.' 
Dorothy Yates, 132 S. Monroe,' 
San Angelo, and the late W^-| 
land Yates, earned the honor; 
by having captured four first 
places at the 22nd annual In- 
t e r n a t i o n a l  Science and 
Engineering Fair at Kansas 
City, Mo., in May.

He was to leave San Angelo 
today to fly to Cape Kennedy 
as guest of NASA.

For his electrostatic cooling 
project, he also won the Air 
Forco Operation Cherry Blos
som award, which will see him 
flying to. the Tokyo science fair 
in January. He also has been 
visiting aerospace installatiohs 
this summer and will get a 
week’s cruise as guest of the 
Navy. Kent was bom in Big 
Spring when his father was city 
editor of The Herald.

MEN IN  SERVICE

FA C TS  FOR 

BIG SPRINGERS
Q UESTIO N: Has the current City Commission 

done anything which has resulted in positive 
money savings in operating the city of Big 
Spring?

ANSW ER: In spite of the fact that some of the 
"majority" ntembers talk constantly about econ
omy in government, we can find no action ini
tiated or taken by them which has saved the 
City one dime— unless, of course, you want to 
consider their role in events which have caused 
six major key positions to be vacated, with a 
subsequent savings in the salaries for these posi
tions.

Generally when the cost of labor is cut, pro
ductivity is cut ovan more and therefore brings 
no savings bt all, particularly when the jobs of 
those are of high responsibility. It is like saving 
money in shipbuilding by not glutting in a rudderl

The prolonged vacancies actually can prove 
very expensive to our city, bocause of loss of 
direction. It is time to remove from the Conv- 
mission these people who are talking economy 
without producing It; and whoso presence on the 
Commission prevent the City from getting on a 
productive course.

iw II ewnii.̂  '
Army Spec. 4 Robert W 

Carlile. 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Carlile, 810 Ridgelea, 
Big Spring, is assigned'as a 
radio ooerator in the 
signal battalion near Nha Trang.

The- soldier’s wife, Pamela,
live in Big Spring.

• ♦ • ..._
SAN .ANTONIO — .Airman 

Patrick S. Sadler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius A. Sadler of 
1138 Chestnut, Colorado City, 
has completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB. He has been 
assigned to Sheppard AFB for 
training as a medical services 
specialist. Airman ' Sadler, a 
1970 graduate of Colorado High 
School, attended Howard County
Junior College.

• • •
Pvt. Garry R. Miller, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob R. Miller, 
Star Route 1, Lam e^, recently 
completed eight weeks of basic 
training at the U.S. Army 
Training Center, Ft. Campbell, 
Ky.

He rece iv^  instruction in 
drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, combat tactics, 
m ilita^ courtesy, military jus
tice, first aid, and army history 
and traditions.

• to •
Army Reserve Pfc. Donald L. 

Compton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A. Compton Sr., 830 E. 
4th, Colorado City, is receiving 
two weeks of annual active duty 
training with his unit, the 231st 
Engineer Company at Ft. Sam 
Houston.

He will return to his home 
station in Snyder, upon comple
tion of the training July 11.

He and his wife, Linda, live 
at 5810-A. N.E. 9th, Amarillo.

to to to
Sgt. Richard Knocke, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Knocke, 
2310 Roemer, Big Spring, left 
last week for assignment in 
Vietnam. He is asrij^ied with 
the Air Force in Cam Ranh Bay

«....MMWaa

MutscherSays

Texas Issue

ROBERT CARULE

Dawson County 
Dads To Meet
LAMESA (SC) -  Dawson 

County commissioners will meet 
Monday to hear a series of 
reports.

First on the agenda is a 
committee report in reference 
to a trailer park. The Airport 
Aid Program wiU come under 
scrutiny, and a report on the 
study of the Colwado River 
Basin will be diacnssed. Other 
unspecified reports are also on 
the agenda.

PATRICK S A D L ^

He was ixeviously stationed in 
Columbus AFB, Miss.

His wife. Jeanie, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Johnson, 708 Birdwdl. 
The couple has a. 19-month-oId 
son Craig. She will be living 
in Big Spring while her husband 
is in Vietnam.

He is a 1988 graduate of Big 
Spring High Scho(A and at
tended Angelo State University 
and Howard County Junior 
College.

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) -  Texas 
House Speaker Gus Mutscher 
says the economy will be the 
key issue in, next years elec
Udh8 although Texas hasn't sor- 
fered as much as oth«' states.

' Mutscher, speaking as a dele
gate to the Southern Conference 
of the Council of State Govern
ments meeting here, said it will 
be open season for candidates 
in Texas in the elections.

The revenue-sharing plan of 
U.S. Rep. Wilbur Mills, D-Aric., 
has the “ momentum”  in Wash
ington, Mutscher said

Texas "would get about |105 
million, or about half of the 
state’s revenue needs for next 
year under the Mills plan be 
^aid.

Mutscher joined other dele
gates in a denunciation of the 
Nixon administration play to by 
pass the states in handing out 
federal money to the cities.

As for Treasury Secretary 
John Connally running for some 
state office, Mutscher said it 
wfks too early to tell

Mutscher indicated that Dem- 
cratic Texas voters now lean 
toward' U. S. Sens. Hubert 
Humphrey, and Edmund Mus- 
Ide.

“ They carried the state in 
1988 and I  would expect them 
so far to do well again,”  the 
speakor said.

Mutscher would not add new 
comment on the National Bank
ers Life Insurance case. He said 
the U.S. Securities and Ex
change Commission estimated 
be had lost about $250,000 when 
the firm went into receiver
ship.

Horoscope Forecast
T O D A Y  A N D  TO M O R R O W

C A R R O L  RIGHTER

t:.
SUNDAY

e  K N ■ a A L TKNOCNCIFS: Thh
Sunday It a day wtMn you con thow 
your dovotlon to and oftocilon tor othon 
by torving Ititm In Km  monnor «to Ich 
ni«v Ilka ttta mott. But it it olso a 

Id  Hma to concontroto upon putting 
dotollt In ordor In connactlan with your 
vocatton; you con do o good toB now.

ANias (March t1 to April If) iniprevt 
turroundingt to your lito will 
and mord ptoaturaPIg at homo M tho 
futuro. Show oftoctlon tor Mmlly. Gtf 
Into tho octivltlot thov opprouo of.

TAUNUS (April »  to Moy X »  Good 
dov tor rdcr ootlont wMch you ond your 
moto hovo onloyod tugithor In tho poM. 
Don't gtonMo on anything unloM 
oro conytncod N lo o turo thing, 
not to M l to bod too loto.

M M IN I (May n  to Jufto r )  LM tn 
to «tool Mn hovo to ouggott to your 

mo bocomot moro comtortoblo. of

DAVIS 
MOUNTAINS

/

JIESOB
FOR THE FIRST TIME 
SMALL ACREAGE TRACTS 
IN THE DAVIS MOUNTAINS
Escape to your own D avis M o u n ta in s  
hideaway. Yes, m ile-high homesites are  
available at pre-development prices. This is 
choice high mountain property (elevations 
to 7 ,400 feet) covered with oaks, pinon 
pine, juniper, black cherry and ponderosa. 
The view is spectacular. The air is clear and 
cool and offers a com plete clim ate and 
te m p e ra tu re  change fro m  th e  re s t of 
W est Texas.
Being at the head of Limpia Canyon, there 
is plenty of water and grass. Game is boun
tiful . . .  dove, quail, blacktail and whitetail 
deer, mountain lions and even porcupm ^' 
Doesn't sound like West Texas does it? 
Please come and visit.
Ride the Texas Mountain Trad to Fort Davis. 
See for yourself. This is some of the most 
desirable property in West Texas.

Free guided mountain tours offered without 
cost.or obligation. Our offices are located 
in Fort Davis.

G L O B A L  L A N D  C O R P O R A T I O N
8502 Vitlo4)e Drive, Son Ant04ue, Texos 78217 
PfconeAC512/653-3S00 . '

MOUNTAIN HOMESITES 
OFFERING CAMPING, 
HIKING, RIDING 
INDIAN CAVES
OVER 1,000 ACRES 
SET ASIDE FOR 
PARKS AND PROPERTY 
OWNERS USE.

DAVIS
MOUNTAINS
RESORT

DAVIS 
MOUNTAINS 
STATE PARK

Now you can own as many or as few acres as you 
want in this most scenic part of West Texas. Low 
down payments and reasonable monthly payments 
at an annual percentage rate of only 7 % . Minimum 
homesHe size is five acres, creating a smaU, ex
clusive, resort community.

1

OP CENTRAL 
WEST TEXAS

CAMPER, HUNTER, ROCKHODND MAP 
. OF WEST TEXAS, 2̂ 'X36"

M*p contaim aH roads and towns. LMad tm  
parks, caiMgriMinds, rock shops, gams da- 
scr^^Uon, wnira to hunt, ale. FMI out Inforoia- 
tton batow. PIsasa andoaé 28 canta for post- 
aga and handling or andoas staw pad C20p)

.STATE.

troctlvo and tfSctonf. sirivo for hormony 
fhof hot boon locking In fho rocont 
poit. Don't orguo foollinly.

MOON C H ItO R IN  (Juno B  to July 
21) Attond phltowtMcal programs that 
oppool to you In tho morning, thon 
bo with portono you llko tor omusomont. 
Oot portonol corrotpondonco out of tho 
woy. Como to tho point quickly.

L IO  (July a  to Aug. 21) Thoro art 
*moll dotollt In cennoction with proptrty 
which roquiro oltantlon today, so hondlo 
mom oorly. A good day to writo chocks 
tor proNint bUis you hdvo bbon putting 
osido. Doni wosto timo doing nothing.

V ia a o  (Aug. n  to Sopl. a> Try  
to Imprevo your hooNh In tho boot way 
you know how to you will bo o moro 
dyno^c poroon. Thon too moto porsons 
ot you oro meU fond. Pton tor
Htt futuro.

B  to Oct. B )  You hovo 
to toko 0 imio Ibno tor tho moditoften 
nocottory to moko your lito smoothor 
ond moro hormontout. Thon tit down 
«rtm ent »»ho hot your Intorosts of 
hoort and como to on undorstondlng. 
Evoning It bott fimo tor omutomont.

SCONPIO (Oct. 21 to Nov. 21) Any- 
mmg you with to do thot diroctly brings 
you Into ditouottont wtm Nnportonl 
portent It flno tinco you con moko 
OKCotlont plant tor tho future. Accept 
Invnattont to portlot providod Ihoy ore 
the kind you llko.

SAOITTASIUS (Nov. B  to Doc. 21) 
Com tho favor of o bigwig «mo con 
glvo you tho backing you need for out- 
tldo projoctt. Idtol doy to droto your 
bott and moko tho righf contacts, bom 
In budnott and toctofly. Don't do too 
much talking.

CAPRICORN (Doc B  to Jon. 20) You 
ort obit to loorn o (p-tot deal today 
to llttm cortfully and try to undorúona 
Moko thoto plant tor trovol, tntortolnlng 
You hov« In mind. Mod the fosclnatlng 
people who appeal to you.

AOUARlUt (Jon. 21 to Fob. W  You 
ort oMo to accomplish much now If 
you tot your mtultloat guide you. Pton 
to do Ihoto mmat that pleote moto 
grtotly. Avoid on# who It o trouWe- 
mokcr and could disturb the flno har
mony at homo.

PISCIS (Fob. 20 to Morch 20) A 
good doy to too «»hot It It that o hlghor- 
up oxpoett et you ond doddo how bott 
to mod such oopoctottons. Plan now 
octivltlot »»tm others thd con bo 
»nutudly proflloble In the future. Avoid 
unnocottory expenditures today.

MONDAY
OCNKRAL T E N O IN C IIS : Thit It 0 

fine doy to make sure you do not bo- 
como Involved In o situation thd hot 
unknovm factors because mere could bo 
o condderoblo amount of deception. 
Kto«»evcr, by bdng charming, mogndic 
and oontidordo e? others, onyming of 
o negative nature con be avoided.

ARISS (March 21 to April 10) It It 
Importent you gd  «»ork dene of home 
even If it- mcont curtailing other In- 
toretts you hod ptonned. Schedule Vour 
octlvltlet «»dl. Don't allow yourtdt to 
become contused. Be olert

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Show 
oppreclotlon to thote you ore allied wim 
and mut Improve the alliance. Visit 
wtm one you like and g d  o certain 
motfor oloorod up. Avoid one who gossips 
Incessontly.

O IM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Do 
whotever «rill bring In added Income, 
picote kin and hdp you to hovo o bettor 
homo life. Invest wltdy, be It In lewdry, 
* t e ^ ,  or «»hattver. You con pick up

M O¿Ñ " CHILDREN (Juno B  to July 
21) A pood day to contact friends 
whether ter business or personal reotons 
ond qd  right results. You oro at your 
dynamic host now. Also, handle cor
respondence «»ltdy.

LRO (July B  to Aug. 21) A tint 
morning to start tdks wim those who 
«»ont to buy or td l and como to o 
totnpororv dodslon. Look In the nows- 
popor tor bargains where furnishings 
or* . conctmtde Improv* tur*
roonplnpt.

VIROO (Aug. a  to Sept. 22) An Idecri 
doy to visit good friends you hove not 
soon In o long time. Entertain worm- 
while persons. Shew ethers you ore tend 
of them and gain their goodwill. Lend 
o hdping hand «»hore notdod.

LIBRA (Sept. B  to Oct. B )  You ore 
cOle to cotdoct o good odviser «»ho 
con give me secrets you need to moke 
a big success of your life and gdn 
your dms mor# quickly. After business 
Is oltonded to, hove o tine time ro- 
monflcolly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 21 to Nov. 21) You've 
hod little lime to. see good friends td d y, 
so do semorning about that today. Show 
your dovotlon in o tangible «»oy. Don't 
nogtoct to pay bills you have boon put
ting aside.

lA a iT T A a iU t  (Nov. B  to Doc. 21) 
If you so# o WgMhq privatdy, semcming 
«»orthwhilt con oomo of mis. Plan on 
easier way to hondie ell of your 

iponsiblllftot. Show that you ore o 
person of wisdom.

CAPRICORN (Doc. B  to Jon. 10) You 
hove o prcblom to hoddto concorning 
0 good frlqnd. If you uoo a diftorom 
opareoch and good Iflimor, oil «»orfct 
out tine, wnto o Mttor to one tar o«»av. 
Come right to the point.

-AQUARIUS (JOR. 21 to Fob. If ) IS 
you work wtm (r m I  derom en you con 
moke o fine Impression on others who 
come to you tor help. SelM opportunities 
to moke pregrew. D o it M  so critical 
at one you Itoe.

P I K H  (Feb. -  M to Morch 20) 
Anything that to okpeclod e( you by 
e t ^  oon bo hancRod «wli, provMod 
you first toko d itubborb attitude ei»t. 
of your cottoclouinoss. Entertain ent 
tonight who can be moot hUptuI to 
you. •

O N C E A - Y E A R  ,

» © » S i l S  = IL= ’lE ‘a 2E E l®

A  savings dividend that the nnanufacturer made to us 

which we pass along to you . . . stock up now on 

these glamorous, quality nylon tricot panties and 

Bikinis at these once-o-yeor special prices.

BRIEFS I

In White or Bisque 

Sizes 4 to 7 . . . regularly 1.85 pair

3 4.90
Sizes 8 - 9 _ . _ .  . regulorly 1,95 pair . . . N O W  3 pair 5.15

BIKINIS

In block, down pink, nude 

mistiblu, nile, honeysuckle.

Sizes 4 to 7. __________
/

Regularly 1.75 pair.

3 Pair 4.50

é

Want to l(X)k

younger than e v e r .
*

and prettier, too?

• «

f '

Elegante by Paulo . . .  35.00

This' marvelous wig -with the knock for making you look younger 
" * 0 * 

and very pretty . . . has 'o beoutiful feathery bock ond a
hand-tied front that lets you brush it into any style you wisii . « i

. . ^  won't wilt or misbehave. 100% Dynel MotJocrytic

,Plck from shades dork to light, frosteds and grays; too!,-

Millinery and W ig Deportment
"'u . r A ( • • • • • • • « t * .. V . • • f

. ■ *-. f »»I «
I '

. J
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